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TODAY'S WEATHER
« IO  SPRING AND V IC IN ITY — Partly 
rleedy and continued warm through Mon
day. High today 65, low tonight 4e, high 
tomorrow 65.
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Up And Over
Axel, a OalmaUon owned by movie and sUge actress Greer Garson, Ukes a high jump at a dog train
ing class being conducted at a Dallas kennel. _____________________________________________________________

HE'S RIGHT AS RAIN!

01' Groun'bog Proves 
He Knows His Weather

DEAR BOSS:
On Feb 2. your humble servant 

wTote a rather snide report rel
ative to the legend dealing with 
groundhog.* In this report, your 
reporter admitted t h a t  any

Reviewing The

groundhogs at large on the local 
scene would have undoubtedly 
seen their shadows on that day.

in accordance with the h o ^  
story about these dumb looking 
beasties. having seen his shadder. 
the gnxindhog would immediately 
scurry back into his den and stay 
there for six more weeks.

Why?
Because the groundhog knows 

that there will be 42 more days of 
unsavory weather before spring is 
really sprung.

I have never been a believer. 
Boss, in this old wives' tale. I 
always thought a groundhog knew 
just as much about the weather as 
a rabbit Or perhaps about as

----- I much as the average weather fore-
. ! caster. <I have noticed these gen-

Going Great in ’58 began to look aren't loo accurate on their
like a red hot slogan for B ig ------------------------- ------------------------
Spnng and area last week For 
one thing, the weather—while on 
the cooli.sh side continued to bring 
a bit more moisture, clinching 
good spring grazing and enhanc 
mg crop prospects. We had anoth
er snow—making it so many we'v 
lost count

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Jodie Simpson 
"IIs Recovering

For another, the Air Force In
dicated that the 54.118,000 expan
sion project for Webb AFB may 
he bai-k in the picture. If it comes, 
this may be the forerunner of still 
further expanding. At any rate, the 
student load at Webb is being 
stepped up. which will mean in
creased activity there.

• • •
Bank reports reflected the even 

tenor of conditions, too, for de
posits of more than 528.367.000 
were up by half a million from 
last year. Loans were down 58S<».- 

iind cash was up 5I.4.TO.OOO 
Banks are in solid shape, which 
speaks well for the area’s econ
omy.

• • •
The Webb dexelopment touched 

off a series of conferences looking 
toward meeting a potentially 
sharper housing demand, especial- 
Ir hy summer. CoL Kyle Riddle. 
Webb commander, foresaw need 
for possibly 250 additional living 
units, and this doesn’t include the 
normal increase in civilian de
mand There’s no alternative; we 
have simply got to get ready for 
this.

0 0 0
CosHm Pel roleum Corporation, 

always a good and generous citl- 
ren. is making another liberal con
tribution to the community’s
well hemg Saturday it was an- 
nounml that Cofiden will provide 
a 1.It lie League park valued at 
5.5,000

• • •
Tlie annual Howard County club 

hoy livestiH'k show was as success
ful as ever and the sale even bet
ter. .Icrry Iden received 51 25 per 
pound fiM- his grand champion 
steer, Melvin Fryar 51.25 a pound

(.See THE WEEK P. 6-A. Cel. 3)

COLORADO c m ' .  March 15 
(SC>—Mrs Jodie Simpson, hurt 
critically up an airplane crash 
in northern Mexico last Tuesday, 
was showing marked improvement 
in a Monterrey hospital today.

Her doctor said he is confident 
she will recover. Present plans 
call for her transfer to a hospital 
at Corpus Oiristi Tuesday.

Mrs. Simpson was injured in the 
crash that killed her husband. 
Goodwin Simpson. 29. and Mr and 
Mrs Robert Kirschbaum. all of 
Colorado City. Funeral service* 
were held here today for Simpson 
and rites for the Kirschbaums 
were conducted Friday.

prognostication*. *  i t h *  r, most 
times.)

But in the 43 days which come 
to an end on tomorrow. I  have 
been conducting a personal experi
ment in the groundhog theory. I 
have sort of k e ^  tabe on the 
weather since Fen. 3.

My condusicyi?
By Hector, the danged ground

hog is as r i ^ t  as rain!
If there'd been a groundhog in 

these parts and he’d emerged 
from his hole on Peb. 3 and 
stayed outside he would hav e heee 
in for a pretty rough time of it.

Boss, we’ve had about the mess
iest tort of weather you can im
agine for the past six weeks, on 
al least 42 days there has been 
measureable moisture — s n o w  
(three times), fog again and 
again, drizzle for days on end. 
showers every now and then. And 
even one fair to average duster 
with winds up to 50 miles an 
hour.

There have been 14 nights or 
more when the temperature 
dropped to freezing or below. Feb. 
It was the coldest of the lot with 
21 degrees Feb. 25 was the warm
est day of the 43. It was 73 on 
that date.

Across the board, however, it’s 
been a pretty salty sort of pre
spring And any groundhog who 
had tlve smatterings of meteorolog 
ical intelligence would undoubted 
ly have not only gone back in his 
hole on Feb. 2. but would have 
imme^ately set about digging 
said hole deeper.

Now that the 42 days are ended 
—what about spring'

Who knows'
I s  Groundhogs just have the 

gift of looking ahead from Feb. 3 
through March 16 Beyond that— 
well, you’re on your own

Your Weather-wise Reporter. 
SAM BLACKBURN

Is Your Dog 
Mean? Send 
Him To School

By LEDGERWOOD SLOAN
DALLAS OB—How are your dog’s 

manners?
Does he snarl and try to nip 

the postman? Jump on your 
guests?

If so, try taking him to school, 
says Forest Hall, Dallas Interna
tional all-breed dog show judge.

" I t  takes only a little effort and 
very little money to turn a wild 
dog into a well-behaved one," H i^  
says. "Actually, it’s easier to train 
a dog than it is to teach his mas
ter how it’s done.”

Postmaster General Summer- 
field recently ordered mail deliv
eries stopped at homes where dogs 
have bitten postmen.

Hall took note of this problem 
eight years ago. He suggested that 
the Dallas Humane Society, of 
which he is a director, start free 
training classes for dogs and own
ers.

“ If you school your children you 
should school your dog.”  he ar
gued.

He estimates that 3,250 D a llu  
dogs have completed 6-week obedi
ence trials since then. Some 100 
have become to|>-flight U.S. obedi
ence trial winners.

Dallas is one of the few cities 
where the free classes are held 
weekly.

"O r you can buy a book and get 
a lot of fun and exercise learning 
from it how to handle him,”  Hall 
says.

Classes begin with the owners 
dreUng their dogs on leashes 
around an instructor, following his 
directions and repeating such sin
gle and simple commands as 
“ heel, sit, lie and stay.”

The dog first learns to remain 
always at his master’s left heel

Hall says it’s easy to teach a 
dog to sit.

“ Just place your thumb and 
forefinger over his loins and push 
him d w n  gently while lifting up 
on his leash. Give no other com 
mands until he learns this one.”  
HaD says.

"H e ’ll learn quicUy what the 
word means and do it because he 
wants to please you. A young and 
willing dog usually can be taught 
to sit within 3 to I  mimites.”  

Later he’ll le a n  such things 
to sit or lie while his master walks 
across the training ring from him.

Second Group Of Children 
Due Pictures For Contest

It ’s the week for another group 
of beautiful babies to parade be
fore the camera

Children in the age bracket of 
19 months through three years 
may have their pictures made at 
Barr Photocenter this week, to be 
entered in the 5.500 Personality 
Bahy Contest being spon.sored hy 
Barr and The Herald.

Srores of a younger group (from 
three months through 18 months) 
were before the photographer this 
past week. Despite a few days of 
had weather, the entry list mount
ed

Hundreds of babies are expect
ed to participate. Every one of 
them will have a photo in The Her
ald’s Baby Annual in April; and 
10 of them will share in awards 
totaling 5500.

second and third place winners in 
each of three age groups will re
ceive 565. W5 and 525, respective
ly. Judging will be done by an out 
of town board, with no iclentifica- 
tion on the pictures.

There's an entry fee of 52. to 
cover cost of photo and engraving 
production for the Bahy Annual 
There is no other charge, no other 
obligation whatsoever. Only stipu 
lation is that while bahies have 
pictures made at Barr Photocenter 
during time* specified.

Mothers are urged to take chil 
dren for the sittings without delay 
There are no reservations, • and 
pictures will he made in order of 
appearance. Parent.* will have t 
selection from proofs for the pic

Grand prize is 5125 cash; first. Itures to go in The Herald.

SHIVERING  
BOB HOPE 
H ITS MOSCOW

MOSCOW ( *  — A  shivering 
Bob Hope hit Moscow Satur
day with wisecracks and hopes 
of winning permission to film 
part of an April television 
show in the Soviet capital.

"Just like San Francisco,”  
he quipped as he stepped from 
the Soviet TU104 jet airliner 
that brought him from Copen
hagen.

The comedian, who brought 
no especially heavy clothing, 
donned a Russian fur hat for 
photographers. He d r e w  a 
blank stare when he asked a 
heavily b e a r d e d  Russian; 
"H ow ’re you fixed for blades?”

Russian Space
Control 
Flouts

WESTERN DIVISION WINS TROPHY

1,000 Expected Here For Big 
Railroad Safety Celebration

Texas and Pacific Railway Co.’s 
West Texas railroaders were tops 
in safety on the T 4 P  during 1957 
and will receive their President’s 
Safety Trophy as honorel guests 
of the ra ilro ^  at a banquet in 
Big Spring Friday evening.

A  thousand guests are expected 
to attend the dinner, coming from 
up and down the T A P ’s winning 
Western Divison between Fort 
Worth and El Paso. Included in 
the guest list are employes from 
T A P ’s Texas-New Mexico line on 
its Western Division.

Highlight of the ocrcasion will be 
the presentation of the President’s 
Trophy, a beautiful 4-foot-high gol
den trophy, by President W, G. 
VoUmer to Superintendent K. D. 
Hestes, Big Spring, who will ac
cept it on behalf of his safe-work-

Lamesan Killed 
In Ector Wreck

LAMESA. March 15 — A mother 
with her three children walked 
into the Odessa poUce station 
Friday night to seek aid in local 
ing her husband.

She learned he had been killed 
nearly three hour* earlier in 
truck-car collision on the western 
outskirts of Odessa.

Nathan B Daniel, announcer for 
Radio Stotion KPET, was killed 
about 9 p.m. Friday when hi* car 
and a truck collided at Odessa.

Daniel 33. had been visiting at 
KOYL at Odessa while his wife 
and three children attended a 
movie Two minutes after he left 
the station, his car and a flatbed 
truck collided and he was hurled 
into the street. Officials said he 
died instantly. That was at 8 57 
p m. and 10 minutes before mid
night Mrs. Daniel, worried because 
her husband had not come to 
meet the family, went to enlist 
police aid

Services have been set tentative
ly for 2 p m. Monday at Lubbock 
Iwt the place has mit been fixed, 
according to an announcement 
from the Rix Funeral Home Bur
ial was to be in Tech Memorial 
Park.

He was working on the radio 
station staff here for the second 
time and had lived here simre 
Jan. 12. He formerly worked for 
broadcasters in Odessa. Brown- 
fiel, Lubbock and Vernon.

He is survived by his wife and 
three children, all of Lamesa. and 
hi* mother, who resides in Vernon

Many Candidates 
In School Races 
In Dawson County

LAMESA, March 15 -  At least 
three Dawson County school dis
tricts h ive  six candidates for 
school board positions in the April 
5 elections.

Filing for the expiring terms of 
Bill Anderson and John Middle- 
ton on the Lamesa school board 
are Anderson. Middleton. Carlos 
Berry, Robert Dunn. Millard Mc
Donald anl Pern) Roberts.

The six candidates at Ackerly 
are incumbents Don Finning and 
A. F. Pitts, and Audie Graham, 
Lonnie Kemp, Ban Kunkel and A. 
F. Langford. At Klondike. Dalton 
Myers and Richard Spraberry are 
bdth candidates for reflection . 
Others seeking the posts are Odie 
Harris, Sam Parham, F. E. Snell 
and HaroU Vogkr.

F ive are candidates for the two 
posts on the Union district board 
.Neither incumbent. F . M. Tram
mell or L. H Williisms, is seeking 
re-election But. Lloyd Coffman. 
Almos Neill. H. H. Miers, Ed 
Rinewalt and Jack Warren are 
candidates for the two posts. 
Rusty Burkett and Custer Leather- 
wood. incumbents on the board of 
the Dawson Scrool at Welch, are 
opposed by Jack Wolford anl E. 
L. Davis.

Only two candidates are seeking 
the two county trustee posts T. 
R Holley is seeking the trustee
ship in Precinct 3. H Holt, the 
incumbent, has moved from the 
precinct. In Precinct 4. the in
cumbent. Earnest Mitchell, is the 
only candidate.

ing Western Division railroaders 
TAP  Western Divison’s winning 

safety record in 1957 was the low 
ratio of 9.64 employe personal in
juries per million man hours work
ed. This safety performance by 
the men and women of the West
ern Division led the way toward 
making 1957 the safest year, sys
tem-wide, in the histoiV of the 
TA P  railroad family.

From a customer’s standpoint, 
the Texas and Pacific has not 
suffered a single passenger fatality 
in over 34 years of public service.

In addition to awarding the huge 
President's Safety Trophy, Voll- 
mer also will present 16 smaller, 
gold-plated "S ^ e ty  Oscars”  to a 
like number of Western Division 
supervisors whose departments 
worked throughout 1957 without 
an employe injury.

Special guests will include mem
bers of T A P  Ladies Safety Coun
cils. composed of women employes, 
wives, mothers, daughters and 
sweethearts of TA P  workers On 
the Western Division these TAP 
Ladies Safety Councils are or
ganized in Big Spring and El Paso 

Tho principal address of the eve
ning will be delivered by Presi
dent VoUmer.

Texas and Pacific ’s fkiperintend- 
ent of Safety J. H. Williams, who 
directs the safety program on 
the railroad, srill act as master of 
ceremonies. Invocation and bene
diction srill be pronounced by

Cosden To Provide Complete 
Ball Park For Little League

Coflden Petroleum Corpration 
will provide one complete park for 
the city’s Little League program, 
it was announced Satuday.

Sam Burns, president of the 
Moose Lodge, which is sponsoring 
the campaign to build and equip 
two Little League parks, said that 
R. L. Tollett, Cosden president, 
confirmed Saturday that the com
pany would be responsible for one 
park

Burns estimated tho value of 
the facility to bo located south

2 town at 18.000. It wiU be locat- 
oa a 158x800 tract out o< Big

1

Spring Hunting and Fishing Club 
(Cosden employes) property. Plans 
call for putting the field in playing 
condition, lights, fence, player 
benches, and other auxiliary items. 
Cosden is losing no time, for work 
has actually started.

"This wonderful and generous 
gift by Cosden is not only deeply 
appreciated.”  said Burn*, "but 
it ought to serve as a challenge 
to everyone to have a part in see
ing that the remaining park is 
built and equipped.”

So far tho Moooo lodge reported 
11,57160 toward thia aociood pwk.

The lodge is planning a show 
featuring a n o M  hypnotist on 
April 8 with all its net proceeds 
to go into the fund. However, 
more help is needed from individ
uals and firms.

"Doubtless there ar* those who 
want to have a part and who have 
not been contacted.”  Burns ex
plained " I  urge them to leave 
their contributions with me or 
nvail them to me at the Men’s 
Storo, or place them in the hands 
of any member of the Moooe 
lodge.^

Traffic School For 
Violators Planned

A traffic school is in the making 
for traffic violator*. James Eu
banks. CTC secretary, announced 
Saturday.

Eubanks said a committee head
ed by Everett Taylor is looking 
into such a program in an effort 
to cut down on the number of traf
fic violator* a* well a* accidents 
He also said that a group of in
structors had been tentatively se
lected.

Details of the program will be 
announced later, the CTC secre 
tary said.

Reinforcements 
Enter Sumatra

SINGAPORE (At-The Indonesi
an government sent troop rein
forcement* into Pakanbaru Satur
day to help paratroopers and com
bat battalions hold that big Amer
ican oil center in central Suma
tra, a rebel communique said.

A rebel communique, signed by 
Col. Dahlan Djambek, rebel inte
rior minister, said 600 Jakarta 
parachute troops took part in 
Wednesday’s as.*ault on the Pa
kanbaru Airport and that from 100 
to ISO won killed in heavy fight
ing. Djambek said 300 Jakarta 
troopi anrivad SatwdajN

Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the , 
First Presbyterian Church of Big 
Spring. Dinner music will be pro
vided by organist Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater of Big Spring.

Accompanying President Voll- 
mer from the railroad’s general 
offices at Dallas will be a con
tingent of Texas and Pacific of
ficers and representatives. This 
railroad safety banquet will be 
staged in the company’s Freight 
Terminal Warehouse Building 
which is being cleared and spec
ially decorated fop the occasion.

The individual safety "oscars”  
will go to 0. T. Daughterty, Abi
lene, agent; A. J. Pierson, Baird, 
mechanical department general 
foreman; F. W Burkholder. Big 
Spring, signal department super
visor; A. McCasIand, Big Spring, 
agent; J. H. MoUinary, El Paso, 
agent; L. C. Campbell, Fort Worth, 
s i ^ l  supervisor; J. T. Devore, 
Midland, agent; J. T  Culpepper, 
Monahans, district roadmaster; T. 
R. Higginbotham. Monahans, agent 
R. P Morrison, Odessa, agent; G. 
F. Williams, Ranger, district road- 
master: Foy Crockett. Sweetwa
ter. general foreman in the me
chanical department; W. G. Hestes. 
Sweetwater, agent; J. L. Moore, 
Sweetwater, assistant district road- 
master; P . H. Bryant. Toyah. 
assistant district roadmaster; and 
J. C. Cutrell, Toyah. general fore
man in the mechanical depart- 
meftt.

3-Year Nuclear 
Test Ban Studied

Senator Urges 
Labor Probe End

WASHINGTON OB-Sen McNa
mara (D-Mich) said Saturday the 
Senate R a c k e t s  Investigating 
Committee has "outlived it* use
fulness”

WASHINGTON 'Je -  President 
Eisenhower’s disarmament ad
visors are drafting a proposal to 
suspend nuclear weapons testing 
under an international watch dog 
system for a three-year period.

It would be presented for nego
tiation with Russia It represents 
part of a broad-scale review of 
U. S pobey which may lead to a 
historic rev ision of the policy I 

The return Tuesday of Secretary j 
of State Dulles from the Far East ! 
is expected to speed work on the 
problem

President Eisenhower will de
cide finally whether policy is to , 
be changed A decision probably j 
will be made in the next month 
or so The basic question shaping | 
up is whether to nsk the danger 
of secret Soviet violations of a .est 
ban and go ahead with negotia
tion* on U S. term* so drastically 
modified that they will make 
agreement likely.

The negotiations, according to 
present official thinking, would 
very likely come to a cbmax in 
an East-West summit conference 

The past week has brought nut 
some highly contradictory opinion

on whether it is in the United 
Stales’ interest to agree with the 
Soviets on suspending tests But 
high officials now believe that, de^ 
spite a rearguard fight by Atom
ic Energy Commission advocates 
of continuing test*, the President 
will order the radical modifica
tion of U S policy necessary to 
halt them—pro* iding Russia ac
cept* the minimum U S  condi
tions.

The expected decision by the 
President to change U S policy 
and bring it closer to Russia's de
mands for a virtually uncondi
tional ban on nuclear testing 
would mean a defeat for crusad
ing scienti.*t M w ard  Teller.

Teller, a top advisor to AEC 
Chairman Louis L Strauss, has 
been waging a campaign to con
tinue tests His arguments are 
mainly that Russia would cheat 
by conducting secret experimental 
explosion* which could not be de
tected Moreover, he holds that 
this country needs tests to devel
op cleaner and more varied atom
ic weapon* A clean weapon is 
one free of radioactive fallout.

U. S. Looses 
Sharp Reply 
To Soviets

WASHINGTON ( i f - T h e  United 
States accused Russia Saturday of 
"flouting”  the United Nations on 
^sarmament talks and asking the 
impossible on President Eisenhow
er’s space-for-peace plan.

The State Department let loose 
,a double-barreled reaction to two 
recent Soviet lobbying efforts for 
an early summit meeting.

1. Department o f f i c i a l s  d ^  
nounced as "wholly unaccept
able" Saturday’s Kremlin offer to 
seek U N . supervision of outer 
space provided the Unitel States 
withdrew from its bases in Eu
rope. the Middle East and North 
Africa.

2. A formal State Department 
statement denounced Russia’s 
boycott of the 25-nation Disarma
ment Commission as a “ coatiiw 
ued flouting" of U N. General As
sembly resolutions urging new 
U N. disarmament talks.

The statement said the U.N. Se
curity Council should meet "to  
provide a proper bnk between tho 
U N and any subsequent disarm 
moment discussions.”

This flurry of activity in Wasl^ 
ington and .Moscow reflected <hp- 
lomatic jockeying for positisn u  
advance of a summit conferenco 
which officials now sec as virti^ 
aUy inevitable.

Russia started the new round of 
exchanges Friday A Kremlin 
spokesman said Russia meant 
business in its boycott of the U.N. 
Disarmament Commission. Tho 
Soviets repeated their refusal to 
discuss disarmament in any group 
not divided equally between Com
munist and non-Communist na
tions.

The Kremlin followed through 
Saturday with a statement agree
ing in principle with Eisenhower’s 
space-for-peace plan. Russia add
ed some ideas oif its own on how 
a U.N. space agency might be set 
up.

But the Russian statement said 
the asking price was eUminatioo 
of all U.S. military ba.*es which 
ring the Soviet perimeter.

U S officials rejected any such 
deal. They said it amounted to 
throwing away free world de- 
fen.*es in exchange for a mere 
promise by Russia not to fire any 
intercontinental ballistic missiles 
at the West.

However, the State Department 
expressed interest in details of tho 
Sov iet proposal for a U .N. .spaco 
agency. Of thl* aspect, the State 
Department said. ’ It will requiro 
and will receive the most careful 
sluly.”

Don't Blame 'Em
VIE.NNA ijf — Bulgarian new^ 

papers complain students aro 
dancing to decadent music and 
cutting Russian language classen 
to go to movies. A reporter for a 
newspaper at Jamhol said ho 
snooped around a .school, saw stu
dents dancing, and heard deca
dent music such as rhumbas.

Community Lea<ders Pledge 
Effort To Fill Housing Needs
Col. Kyle Riddle, commanding 

officer of Webb AFB, was assured 
Friday that Big Spring would do 
it* best to meet greater housing 
demands this summer and fall.

Community leaders gathered at 
the Chamber of Commerce confer
ence room with city officials and 
city commi.ssion members, were 
told that some 200 to 2.50 housing 
units might be needed shortly aft
er mid-year. In addition, housing 
demands for workers on the Cape- 
hart housing project at Webb AFB 
may swell uie housing need still 
further

A total of 153 houses are either 
under construction or contem
plated inside the corporate limits. 
C. D. McDonald, developer, said 
in a special report from builders. 
Actually, the total may be past 
180 unit*, he said While most of 
these structures are for sale. Mc
Donald pointed out that in the 
chain of events, they frequently 
meant the release ^  an exist
ing bouse for rent.

Frank Hofuaa, owaar ot the Set
tle* igid Crawford Hotola, w m  hwe

Friday night and Saturd.iy for a 
conference with Col Riddle and 
with others concerning the feasi
bility of converting the Crawford 
into an apartment hotel Hofu<^ 
was unable to be here for the F ri
day noon meeting and was rep
resented there by Charlie Kearn, 
Settles manager 

The current rental situation is 
comparatively tight, the group was 
told by Bill (juimby, chamber 
manager He said that only four 
of 23 agents had rentals, and that 
only eight unit* were available. 
There wa* an unknown number of 
other* listed in newspapers, with 
the base housing office and the 
chamber office, he said 

Webb is being considered for a 
54.118.000 special project of unnan- 
nounced type, said Col Riddle, and 
if it materializes 150 families may 
be here by Aug 1 There was a 
good chance that this facility, once 
approved for the base and then 
cut back under curtailed defense 
appropriations, might be enlargd 
subsequently. Moreover, the stu
dent toed la being built up from

it* present 223 and is due to reach 
390 by July 1, the commander 
revealed The increases in 
strength may be accompanuHl by 
some increase in civilian person
nel

No immediate relief from the 
Capehart project is in sight. Col 
Riddle added, for the first 143 of 
the present 460 units set up under 
a six and a half million dollar 
project will not be ready before 
Dec 1 Revival of a supplemental 
application for 273 other Capehart 
housing units is in the mill, the 
colonel indicated.

"During the past 20 years we’ve 
never had a housing surplus,’ ’ 
said Marvin Mill>r, who was 
chairman of Friday’s session "As 
long as some of those who work 
here or who are attached to the 
base are obliged to live in other 
towns. I don’t think we have sat
isfied all the demand.”  he .said

Mayor G W. Dabney said that 
residents need not fear a surplus 
of housing resulting from projects 
to meet current and Impending 
dcfnanda.

"W e ’ve got a potential that will 
not be filled in 10 years,”  h* 
s.iid

Dr, J E Hogan, chamber pres
ident. said that the session Fri
day was designed to get a better 
look at the problem, to learn how 
many houses were under way or 
contemplated, what were the need* 
and prospect* for extending th* 
corporate limits to take in morn 
building space; to see if hoteli 
could be converted to some extent 
into apartments; and to see how 
many apartments could be pro
vided b y private individuals 
through rennovation or conversion.

McDonald contended that th* 
corporate limits needed to be ex
tended in order to open new ter
ritories to builders. He and other 
builders spoke up for a master 
plan a* a guide and control in 
perimeter development. Dabney 
and Commissioner Lee Rogers 
said that if builders could present 
a concrete picture, the city and 
its engineers would b* w ilU ig to 
talk about th* mattor.

P 0
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Texas University Official To 
Speak At HCJC 'Career Day'

Dr. Carl Bredt, associate dean 
of student life at the University of 
Texas, will be the keynote speak
er for the "Career Day”  program 
plikinod at Howard County Junior 
College for area high school sen
iors.

"Career Day”  is to be Monday, 
March 24. Mure than a dozen sen
ior classes have been invited to 
participate.

The program is planned as a 
sort of "clin ic”  to assist high 
school graduates In choosing ca
reers or fields of study to pursue 
in college. Career areas, for which 
more than 50 counselors have bt'en 
lined up, include agriculture, busi
nesses. communications, engi
neering. fine arts, homemaking 
and dietetics, law. medicine, mili- 

I tury science, skilled trades, social 
' services and teaching.

The counselors will be HCJC 
faculty members and men and

Form Honor Society At HCJC
TweBl.v HCJC tludealf. wiih a grade - point average of iu»l under 
I.S. are members of the Iota Beta Chapter of t’hi Theta Kappa, 
national honor society. They are shown at a reception follow log 
their initiation ceremony. In the group are tHcar Williams, presi
dent: Mark Reeves, vice president: Joyce Hill, secretary: Lovelle

Fletcher, treasurer: Greta Wo<kI. reporter: Mrs. Frank Hunt, Ray 
Weathers, bue Barnes. Glendene Fhilley, Harlan Thornton, Billy 
Fvans. Jerry Richardson. Denise Honey, Nellie Bartlett, Anita 
Gardner. Tommy Fickle, Donald bhurtes, Doug Burrage, Rose 
Stephens and Kathy .McRee. Sponsor is )aa Mae .MK'ollum.

This Is A Puzzling Recession; 
Prices Go Up Instead Of Down

on
For Shaver

Medics Find 
Control For 
Heart AttacksHigh Court

^  BOSTON i.B—The ba.sic cause of
heart attacks apparently can be 
corrected or prevented. Harvard 
University researchers reported 
Saturday.

Their evidence comes from stu
dies of human artery cells kept 
alive and growing in glass flasks 

Heart attacks are blamed upon 
fattening or clogging of the inner

By J. W. D.AVIS the »Uong chance of a tax cut.' spv'nding
W.ASHINGTON .w — To para-; Sen Bvxd 'D-Vai talked gl»»m- '“ ’ [ks. H l .NTSVILLE -.fv-Jimmy Sha-

phrase an old-Ume ngarette ad: | ily of a deficit of 10 to la biUion Kt.scnhower couldn t be asked scheduled to die Tuesday
What a whale of a difference a dollar? fhis week about his rl<*ns. raoe slavine of a 3-vear
few months make' , This is a real puzzler of - -  rape-slaving of a S->ear-

This time a year ago nearly pp^uon As S<’n. PT' 
evcrytxxly was hollering tor a cut put it: ' We are in 
in the federal budget. Even the  ̂ very peculiar recession, in
M.vreiary of the Treasury pre- vihich men are unemployed, (arm wotr-en. ,
dieted that years of high spend- go down, small businesses couple of bright spot.? en- and will keep on hoping and pray
ing could lead to a hair - curling fold up—but the general price ihe picture Department ing for the best.”  Shaver said The Harvard scientists can
depression level does not go down, it goes store ^ le s  were reported 7 per la.>t night after learning of the watch artery cells under glass

.Now, with earth satellites an ac- up !ul *** denial When a fatty material, cholester-
tuality. business dropping off and w q r k  — There had ' f h s  ‘ ‘  ^*kure it out ”  he I ol. is added to the fluid in which
unemploynnenl growing serious ( j^ i^ ^ a n e w  w arn ingrbut t S  S S  - 0 t i nt  in FehtS^n -  motnent. the cells live, they can observe
everything has changed.  ̂ J ^ s  ?hat“ vi73 ‘tXio'^J^ple“  w ire  ‘L m / t ^ S h  ‘ a y’ ea r̂™ g?  ' 1 * " ‘

.Nobody ev«fl turned a hair this (,ut of work shocked many in Commerce Department figures “ -V? Urod is my witness, believe H * ’’*
*tien Secretapt o« D eien^ Washington I showed that in February the per-, me. I am innocent. 1 cannot and ! This dangerous fattening-up can

McElroy dropped the remark he k ,
would ask for an
dollars in the ^_  ̂ \t

vL *L  o f* lh e  lab ^  group w L  'a s k ^ l> ° '* ’ P *̂*  ̂ reached last .August before pas.sing final judgment ”
I S S U E S  BEING D .K K - l t  . . .  . 3, 3, 11, 1, B «rn .l

All T A lk ^  .  b A ta e J  i K  p“  " "  '•
was out the window, in n-a z i t o  W 0 i«0  job? and overturned on appeal
congressMoal eagenews to fight I T ^  Ubor leaders called for im-1 construction of He w as conv uted of fatallv beat-
ih t recession wrtth dollars, and! mediate tax cuU and increased additional homes t h i s  ing the child There Jo Horton, i

; year after taking her from outside a '
The Senate Public Works Com -' San .Antonio tavern while the girl's , 

mitlee unanimously voted to put j parents were inside The b o d y  | uo»*forated fatty acids or other 
I the big federal highway program was found near the favem  July 4. *abstance* can pnWert hoart pa- 
back on its original sclwdule. 119A4 ' tients from subacquent attacks, or

I rather than string ii out l.st-minuie slavs have
said this would create SS.Otxi

VI II nav-i Democrats gi>t in ahead of The first came Feb 4 li»sa v . , . . ~ - .

ty Vnitad is scheduled for S p m. 1 ward, second vice president- Jotin Jl’ f. i I artery fattening known as athero-
Th m day R V Middletoii presi-' Cume treasurer, and W H Whar- '“ ’oW have the federa jailmate ^  Shaver, signed a .tate- Dr. David B Rut-
iiw rsaa ;, iv . uajuicvub. i . . «  government finance an additional nient at San Antonio that he com-

Ib week? of unemployment com- miffed the crime

ler ot a re- "v u  -  ><?-»> vuiuviv.ivt , ,  , j  r ,  . . ' » « » *  arteries which bring oxy-
•uxirire 'D- However, he arranged to discuss I blixid to the heart mus-
n iw midst ‘ ►’e situation pubUcly next Tues- ” «^oUon yesterday by the I  S | d e  itself When this blood flow is 

day before a gathering of Repub-, ^'-iprcme Court choked off. part of the heart mus-
" I  will continue to have faith cle dies That's a coronary- heart

attack

L k wastungton I showed that in February- the per-, me. I am innocent 1 cannot and! mis aangerous laiiening-up can
1 w  iw a r k  he sFL-CIO too bras? took s®**** income of A m e r^ c a n s will not adnut to something I know be prevented—at least in the lab-

'‘ WTies to P ^ id e n t  Eisen- • " " “ •J fa**' > t do .All I ask is that the oratory study --by adding certain
u p p in g  c ^ a l  President Georse Meanv »J4t.800 ono ooo or I ' j  per cent be- court? cor.?idcr all of the f.icu ' other chemical substances, the

scientists report in Lance, a Brit-

women who have been successful 
in the various fields.

Bredt will speak during an as
sembly opening the “ Career Day”  
activities at 9:20 am . in the 
HCJC gymnasium. Welcome will 
be extended by Dr. W. A. Hunt. 
HCJC president, and entertain
ment will be provided by a trio 
composed of Lavelle Fletcher, 
Peggy Francis and Patty Francis. 
Accompanist will be Glendene 
Fhilley.

Sectional meetings will be held 
from 10:15 a m. to noon and from 
1 to 2 p.m.

Dr. Bredt has been associatcfl 
with Texas University, as student 
and faculty member, for more 
than 20 years.

He holds three degrees from the 
university: bachelor of science in 
physical education. 1934; master 
of education, 1937; and doctor of 
ixlucation, 1948.

Dr. Bredt served from 1935-42 
with the University's Extension 
Division as a lecturer In the Bu
reau of Health Education and as 
an adult education counselor.

His university career was inter
rupted by World War 11. He served 
as an Army Air Corps captain 
from 1942-46. On his return to the 
campus. Dr. Bredt became the 
Veterans Advisory Service direc
tor and. later, the assistant dean 
of student life In 1950, he was 
promoted to his present position.

Dr. Bredt's out-of-office hours 
are usually spent out-of-doors. He 
frequently officiates at college and 
high school football games and is 
the 19.i7-.i9 president of the South
west Football Officials .Assn. He 
also hunts and plays golf as hob 
bies.

He is a member of Phi Delta 
Kappa, honorary education fra
ternity: .-American and Texas Psy
chological .Associations; National 
and Texps Associations of Student

Personnel Adruinlstrators, and the 
American College Personnel Asso
ciation. He has done graduate 
work at the University of Chicago 
and has compiled special person
nel "case studies" for the Har
vard Business School. Dr. Bredt is 
a native of Marble Falls anl a 
member of the University Method
ist Church. He is married to the 
former Olga Dale Knight, and they 
have one daughter.

United Fund Membership 
Meeting Sioted Thursday

Annual membership roecung of ] Middleton, are Horace 
the Big Spnng and Howard Cmn- first \iro president; G

Garrett 
H Hav-

acid, one of the so-called unsat
urated fatty acids found in such 
foods as soybean oil.

Numerous studies are under way 
to learn whether diets containing

prevent initial heart attacks 
The Harvard work provides a 

research tool for stuidydnf the 
very complicated problem of the

ton. secretarx- 

T rustees w hose

deet announced Saturdny 
Officers to servY for tho next

s ! ^  rild I T  S S iS r s * ‘ t i ! J ^ w  ^  > • '"  are Adolph Swartz. Mrs I Setreiary McElroy u id  the De 
wiso has contributed to the agency 's Norman Read. .Mrs. Genim ie John- IVpartment will place

terms expire pensation

bodged also must choose trustee? jon. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., 
to succeed a third of the present 
board. Trustees are elected for 
three-year terms, with a third of 
the terms ending each year.

TTie meeting l? scheduled for 
the (Camber of Commerce confer
ence room Thursday afternoon 
A nominating committee made up 
of Truman Jones. Roy Reeder and 
Raymond River it to submit its 
report prior to the elecuon.

10
I billion dollars worth of c-untract? 

„  . A . . . . . .  in the first six months of this
Frank Hardesty. R H Weaver, bilbon more than it let
W A Fitzgerald. Mrs Lonn Me- out in the last six months ot tW? 
Dowell R R McEwen J r . Dan Eisenhower ?enl these money

Officials discounted the confes
sion They said it did not jibe with 
fact.?

stein, head of the project 
"N o  one haa been able to do 

this before "  he said
IKJOR OPENED 

Dr Rutstein explained that 
A second delay came last week “ ThL? method of study m.iket it 

to give Shaver s lawyer time to I poccible to find some of the an- 
appeal swers to atherosclerosis and it

State Board of Pardoftv member I may lead to a means of pracU- 
Pat Bullock said at Austin n o ! cal application on humans ”Krau.sse. Dr Floyd Mays. CUff requesU to Cungre?? 11257130 n n n ? f a  at .siisim n o , cai appocaiion on numans 

Fisher, Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Dr to -peed up river and harbor pro-1 atherowlerosis p r o c e s s
W A Hunt Rev. Clyde Nichols, grams W*i2no oou lor hospital Shaver sMtorney. Son Ja d a m a g ^ n d  narrow^ the wall?
Wendal Parks. Mr? .Nell Frazier, coastruction and IftonOSuuo for ■ ^**^*''* ^  Temple, had indicated 
Brvice Frazier, Walker Bailey. Joe . rec-lamation, watershed and flood !”  ^  last week he would not come
Hayden, Mrs Lee Porter, W T 
McRee, CharLe Merritt, Leroy

protection projeiG hack to the board If the .Supreme

of the blood ves.sels and. if a clot 
forms, may completely block off 
the flow of blood through it. This

Present officers, in addiuoa to Tidwell, and Elmer Tarhox
A TAX C I T '—Alee Prcsalent turned him down However. | disease may attack any blood ves-

Public Invited To 
Use HCJC Library

Paul A'agt librarian at the How 
ard County Junior College, has Life 
compiled a group of interesting right. Mody Coggm "Texas folk 
book lists available in the college I and folklore” ; ‘ William Bollaert's

Nixon said that unless things look 
better in the next few weeks, he 
will favor a substantial cut in in- 

I dividual income, business and ex
cise taxes

Eisenhower was said to have de
cided to wait a month before mak
ing any decision on taxes 

The Senate knocked several tax  
cut schemes in the head For ex
ample. It voted 71-14 to reject a

there is nothing to keep him from | lel in the body 
making a plea again, if he de- ‘ When it attacks the coronary 
sires.”  Bullock said i arteries, the blood vessels which

Justice Black of the Supreme j furnish oxygen and nounsh to the
Court, who denied the stay, speci-1 heart, coronary thrombosis <clot
hed in Washington hi? denial was | ting' may result In the same way.
without prejudice to the filing of a I involvement of the vessels of the
similar request to a lower federal brain m a jr result in cerebral

Alamo . Barker. Eugene C. "The plan of Sen Douglas 'D-IID to 
of Stephen F .Austin’ ; B oa t-i(^ t income and excis* taxes bv

co u rt. thrombosis.

*5 200 000 000 
However, the Senate seemed to

Officers Rescue 
Berserk Resident

hbrapr on vpecialired subjects in | Texas . Brandt Hermit "Texa.? ^e actuate by a desire to a|v A Rig Spring man. becoming 
which Big Spring citizens may be Bird Advent^es, Cagle. Alvah proa^j, tj|̂  situation in its usuai i'lo lon tly  upset early Saturday,
interested Penn. Fundamental? of the

We have these books on the Texas Constitution ”: Coleman. Ar- 
shelves.”  Aagt pointed out. "and thur. "The Texas Cookbook"; Day 
tney are available to resident? of Donald. " Big Counto" Texas "; 
the city W> would welcome wider Dobie. James Frank. "Texas and 
u-e of our library facilities by Southwestern Lore"; Dobie. "Tex 
the residents of the town — there ian Stomping Ground ". Farber, 
seems to be an erroneous impres-' James, "Texas. C S A " ;  Far- 
sion that the college library is re row. Marion H "The Texas Dem-

deliberate way. Douglas' bill was roade what officers believe was an
submitted without it ever going 
through a commitee 

' FARM PRICES -T h e  senate 
i voted .sn-43 to forbid Secretary 

Reason to reduce farm price sup- 
pzirts below last year s level The 
margin was by no meaas big

attempt to lake his owti Lfe by 
beating his head against the floors 
and walls of his residence 

Sheriff s officers were called to 
the .scene and were able to over
power the struggling man with 
some difficulty. His injuries were

Sion tnat tne college uorary is re row. .xiarion m m e lexas uem- j serious but the officers became
stnctrf to student use. This is ocrats ; Foreman. Carolyn. "The Plough to override a presidential hiood-snattered in their ef.

veto if it should come to that.

Kodak Employes 
To Get Bonus I

ROCHF-STER, N Y  P — Work
ers at the Eastman Kodak Co.

rather blood-spattered in their e f
forts to curb the man's violence.

He was admitted to the state 
hospital pending further investiga
tion into his pUght.

not the case On the contrary we Cross Tim bers"; Gardner. Wm 
feel we can be of considerable Henry ' The Texas Citizen ; 
service to the town at large and Gill. ‘Texas Yarns and Jokes"; 
v e  would be most happy to have Glasscock. Sallie. "Dreams of an 
readers make use of our facilities "  Empire"; Goodwyn. Frank. "Lone-

Aagt made the statement as a Star Land ': Haley. Jarfles Evett.s.
part of the general ob.servatfbn Fort Concho and the Texas Fron- 
in Big Spring this week of .N'a- t ie r "

' " v ^ H s k ^ ’^^'^vou interested
in .American Indians'" , . i  Ranch of T exas ’ ; Handbook of will receive an average bonus o f ' fa7mer!"is'^S^'ing r r t ^ ^

Then he lists the following books 1 Texas; Hender.?on. Harry .McCor-, about $750 Tuesday. today from San Benito by N'al-
which are availabje at the library r>-. "Colonel Jack Hays; Texas' The company said today the ley-Pickle Funeral Home Mrs'

Body Returned
Body of Mrs. Beatrix Cortez, 

wife of Alfonso Cortez, Howard

on this subject First InhabiUnl? J - -™ - - .  u.ii'i,™  1 wage div idend totals *37,900.000 for
ot Arizona and the Southwest 'By- HO.ono employes in tile United
run Cummings ; Indian? of the The Texas Repubuc ; How- payment, based on
Southwest. 'Edward Everett Dale '; ard Rex Z , "Texas Guidebook  ̂ common stock dividends and year-
•American Indians. 'Walter .M 
Daniels'; Coffee in the Ground 
' . I  Frank Dobie'; Indian .Art In 
The United States 'Frederic H 
Douglas'; America's Concentra
tion Camps 'Carlos B Embry); 
Indian Removal 'Grant Foreman':
Trader to the Navajos 'Frances 1 "Great Roundup". Norfleet. J

King. Dick. "Ghost Towns of Tex-1 income, is the largest since the —
a.s . Maudslay. Robert. ' Texas P'?." .

. c_ii. 1:1. employe will be paid *32
S ^ p m a n  , McKay, Seth Ship- each thousand dollars he earn-
f . . . ' D ea l’ ; ed during the past five years.
Miller, .Sidney Lincoln. "Tomorrow ___________________
in West Texas"; .N'ordyke. Lewis,

Cortez died in San Benito while 
visiting in that city.

Arrangements for her funeral 
are incomplete.

Don't Soil Yourself 
Short!

OWN A BISINE.SS 
WITH A F IT IR E !  

SERVICE ROUTE
of

CIGARETTE MACHINES
Men or Women

Full or Port Time
ROUTE ESTARLISHED

No Selling or Solfritlng
INCOME STARTS 

IMMEDAITELY
*1093 M to *2190 09 CA.SH 

REQUIRED
Please don't waste o«r time 

■Bless yo « have the aeeessary 
capital and are sincerely Inter
ested In expanding . . .  we fi
nance expansion . . .  If fnlly 
qnallfied and able to take over 
at onee write briefly aboni yoar- 
self and inrinde phone nniillier 
for personal Interview.
FAWN DISTRIBUTORS, 

INC.
9209 N. Western 

Oklahoma City 14, Oklahoma

Gillm or'; History of the Ancient 
Southwest 'Harold S Gladwin'; 
Primitive Art of the Indians 
'Raoul d’ Harcourt'; thieblo In
dian World 'Edgar L HewptU. 
Indian Silversmilhing 'Walter B 
Hunt* Hopi Indians 'James Cle-

Frank. ".Norfleet” ; Owca?, William 
A , "Texas Folk Songs” ; P e r ry , 
George Sessions. ‘ Texas; a World 
in Itself" Phares, Ross, "Texas 
Tradition": Rister, Carl Coke. 
"Fort Griffin on the Frontier"; 
Rister. Carl Coke. "The Soutb-

20 Cases Slated 
For Grand Jury

bourne'. Three Years Among the | western F r o n t i e r .  1865 • 1881 
Comanches 'Nelson L ee ': Imlians Schmitz, Joseph W'.. "Texan State- 
of the Plains 'Robert H. Low ie '; craft. 1836-1*4.5Spratt. John S ,
The Hopis (Walter C. O Kane'. | "The Road to S p i n d l e t o  p” ;

This is just s fair sample There Stephenson. Nathaniel W . "Texas 
are a dozen other Important books and the Mexican W ar"; Stewart, 
in the rollega library on Indians Frank Mann, "The Constitution 
and their history and customs. . ' and Government of Texas": While.

Want to read up on Texas? Owen Payne "Texas, an Informal
Hem ’s s list o f the Texiana | Biogrsphy "; Williams. Elgin, "The trict Cwrt'^AIarch i t '  It will be ' 

books in the lihmnr: Animating PursuiU of Specula- the setond call for the present
Adair. ôthoiQr. ' Hnroen of the Uoo.” I grand jury in this term of court. ‘

• <

At least 20 matters will be 
ready for presentation to the Howt 
ard County Grand Jury when it 
reconvenes March 24 it was said 
at the olfice of Gil Jones, district 
attorney, Friday.

The.se lepre.sent the accumula
tion of felonies which have been 
filed since the grand jury adjourn
ed the last w e ^  in January.

The grand jurors have bew  ad- 
vi.si-d to report to the 118th Dis

H i:

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106.101 Watt Third Dial AM 3*2501

World Welcomes 
Monaco's Prince

MONTE CARLO (fl —Kings, 
queens, presidents, politicians, 
and plain people Saturday deluged 
Monaco with congratulations on 
the birth of a baby boy to Prin
cess Grace.

The messages came from Pres
ident Eisenhower, Queen Eliza
beth II. Sir Winston Churchill, the 
mayor of New York, the Grand 
Duchess of Luxembourg, Queen 
Juliana and Prince Bernhard of 
The Netherlands, the personal 
secretary of Pope Pius X II, and 
from hundreds of other persons.

We live in a complicated and difficult time We must be 
well-informtd if we arc to survive, and as a democratic 

nation we depend on knowledge as ws never have btforo.
You and your family can benefit from the exciting 

ivorld of reading, ffe-discover the delights and the challenge 
ot (he wiitten word' Books are about everything — 

everything that interests you as a thinking person.
The woild IS at your fingertips by merely opening the printed 

page-Kience. Ilction. history, art— it’s all there for the taking 
Visit your library, your bookseller, your newstand 

today. You'll find reading more will broaden your horizons'

National 
Library Week
March 16-22. 1958

The Herald
DR CARL BREDT

PLENTY OF D IA PER S...

MOM HAS A
- F

CLOTHES DRYER!

/j

Gas makes washday easy 

as w ish tn '. A  mcxlcrn 
Gas d ryer lik e  this heats 

up in s ta n t ly  . . .  d r ie s  
clothes in ha lf the tim e 
other types o f  dryers 
take. Leaves everyth ing 
softer, flu ffier, to o  . . . 
means less iron in g  fo r 
you to  d o !

"boj
M o w  m uch d o  you  
th in k  you  h a v e  10 
spend fo r  the handiest 
appliance you 'll ever 
ow n? Less than you 
th ink— w hen it ’ s Gas ! 
A n d  th e  o p e r a t in g  
cost— w e ll, l ia s  dries 
clothes fo r  pennits  a 
lo a d  . . . m u ch

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE GAS 
APPLIANCE DEALER— SOONI

than any 
d r y e r !

le s s  
non-flam e

ONLY DRIES SO FAST. . .  COSTS SO LITTCE

E M P IR E  n jp , so u th er n  iws NJ)L ca
CHAMP RAINWATER, Dili. Mgr.

419 Mall, AM 4.I194

i
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Veteran Bank Employes Honored
The Dine people (above) with more than 10 years of service with the First National Bank were sur
prised at a party in their honor Friday evening. They received inscribed watches in recognition of their 
iong service. Beiow. R. V. Middieton, ranking senior associate with 40 years of service, is handed a 
watch by J. R. (B ili) Hensiey. bank president. The honorees, ieft to right, are Mrs. Ralph Baker, 
Horace Garrett. Middleton. Clyde Angel. Mrs. W, G. Greenlees. Harry Hurt. Mrs. Violet Lindley, 
Mrs. A. D. Harmon and Mrs. M. J. Stratton.

Dog Sifter
CALGARY, Alta. tB -M aj. Gor

don Barfoot of the Salvation Army 
is looking fo r 'an  elderly man to 
be a dog sitter. He says a Cal
gary couple want someone to stay 
with their dogs while they work.

Politicos Roasted On Humor 
At Newsmen's Gridiron Dinner

WASHINGTON (B-Presidential 
ambitions soared into outer space 
and plunged back to earth Satur
day night as members of the 
Gridiron Club spoofed Democrats 
and Republicans alike at their 
73rd annual dinner.

Sen. "Texas Doodle Dandy" 
Lyndon Johnson and Vice Presi
dent "The New”  Nixon came in 
for ribbing in song and skit along 
with others.

The newsmen's club carried its 
guests on a satirical satellite tour 
of a Western cow town run by 
“ Sheriff”  Lyndon (Matt Dillon) 
Johnson, where the Senate Demo
cratic leader disposes of all candi
dates but himself; and Sherman 
Adams "Last Chance Feed Lot,”  
where Republicans are fattened up 
before the slaughter.

The Hotel Cosmos Hilton also 
was visited beyond the pull of 
gravity, only to find Pentagon in
terservice wrangling going on 
just as it is on earth. President 
Eisenhower’s golf. Secretary Dul
les’ reluctance to agree to a sum
mit conference, and the FCC 
probe also came in for some 
twitting.

The 50 club members performed 
at the Hotel Statler before some

500 guests, including Vice Presi
dent Nixon, members of the Su
preme Court and Cabinet, officials 
and diplomats, and representa
tives of industry, labor and news- 
paperdom.

President Eisenhower turned 
down an invitation, as he did last 
year. He also has declined to at
tend dinners of other news or
ganizations.

During the evening, Benjamin 
W. McKelway, editor of the Wash
ington Star and president of The 
Associated Press, was inaugurated 
president of the club, .succeeding 
Marquis W. Childs of the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

Between songs and skits, club 
guests heard off-the-record speech
es by Atty. Gen. William P. Rog
ers, for the Republicans; Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts, for the Democrats, and 
Club President McKelway, who 
gave the traditional "speech in 
the dark.”

The Gridiron satellite swooshed 
by a dissension-ridden cow town 
where “ Sheriff”  Johnson a n d  
"Deputy Marshal”  Sen. Stuart 
Symington were holding kangaroo 
court.

The court quickly disposed of

“ prisoners”  haled before it, in
cluding Harry Truman, who in a 
defiant mood declared in song: 

“ I ’m gonna sit right down and 
write someone a letter 

And give ’em hell in words of 
yore.”

Truman got "10 years on bread 
and water.”

Gov. G. Mennen Williams also 
got a stiff sentence after labor 
leader Walter Reuther advised 
him:

"Button up your union suit on 
a stiynping spree 

Take good care of yourself, you 
belong to me.”

Gov. Orval Faubus of Arkansas, 
announcing he had just been draft
ed into the Union Army, sang a 
ballad which concluded:

" I  can’t take down my musket 
and fight with them no more 

But o’ one thing I am sartin and 
one thing I am shore 

That 1 won’t git no pardon for 
what I been and am.

But I might git re-elected — so 
I don’t g ive a damn.”

After Adlai Stevenson, Gov. 
Averell Harriman and Sen. Ken
nedy were sentenced in quick or
der, M a r s h a l  Symington an
nounced the bad element had been
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rooted out and then to the tune of 
“ Yankee Doodle Dandy,”  Johnson 
sang;

“ I ’m a Texas doodle dandy,”  
with these last two lines:

"Lyndon Johnson comes a-flyin’ , 
oil and gas forever,

I am your Texas dooidle boy!”  
From the cow town the scene 

shifted to Adams’ "Last Chance 
Feed Lot.”  where Welfare Secre
tary Folsom was telling GOP 
members what was going on over 
at the Federal Communications 
Commission:

"Sugar in the momin’ , sugar in 
the evenin’ , sugar at supper 
time.

FCC’s our baby
And TV  ain’t no crime.
Honey in the mornin’ , honey in 

the evenin’ , honey at supper 
time.

Sherm will write a letter 
And it won’t cost you a dime.”

Indian Moonshining
NEW DELHI IB—India’s moon

shiners and bathtub gin makers 
are doing a flourishing business. 
Police admit a lot reaches the cus
tomers, but they have seized about 
175,000 pounds of illegal hooch in 
the New Delhi area alone since 
public drinking was outlawed and 
liquor imports were restricted two 
years ago.

A  Bum Job
TORONTO (B -S teve Christod- 

oulow has lost his status as a 
vagrant. It was good (or a (rea 
meal after police picked him up' 
in a railway station. But a rou
tine police search of his shabby 
suit turned up a wallet with lU tf 
in the lining. “ I thought I  lost that 
thing months ago,”  Christodoulow 
exclaimed. The police released 
him as 4>eing no longer a quali
fied vagrant.

EAST 4Hi 
BAPTIST  
CHURCHREVIVALI
MARCH 16-23 

SERVICES
Morning Worship 

10:00 A M.
Evening Prayer 

Meeting 
7:30 P.M.

Evening Worship 
8:00 P.M.

Dr. Franklin E. Swanner 
Evangelist

R. B. Hall, Jr.. Singer

Staff Veterans Are 
Honored By Bank
It’s people who make an insti

tution great, and the First National 
B.tnk Irt iU  staff know of its ap
preciation Friday evening.

Nine veteran employes were spe
cial honorees at the dinner affair 
at the Cosden Country Club, and 
they received engraved watches 
from J. R. I Bill* Hensley, presi
dent of the bank, for service rang
ing from 10 to 40 years.

" I t  has bv'cn said that an in
stitution IS the lengthened shadow 
of an individual." said Gerald C. 
M.inn, Dallas, presidvmt of Mur- 
m inna Corp. and a major stoik- 
h«)lder in the First National Bank, 
"hut I say it takes a group of 
p<opIe to make an institution 
groat.”

The dinner, said Mann, was an 
mcasion to express to the staff 
the appreciation of the board and 
stockholders to "individuals for de
voted service.”

lie  sires.sed the importance of 
each person, regardless of po
sition. giving coidiai. courteous 
service There is no better public

4 Men Killed In 
Private Plane Crash

EI.KJI.'tRT, Ind. iB -A  small 
commercial plane crashed and 
burned in a snow flurry three 
miles east of Elkhart Saturday, 
killing four men.

The sheriffs office said the 
bodies were too badly burned for 
identification.

relations, he said, than that of 
employes who have a warm, genu
ine concern for customers.

"The First National Bank in Big 
Spring is a living institution and 
it is a growing institution.”  de
clared Mann. "W e can't stand still 
and we fully intend to grow with 
Big Spring. Someday we hope to 
have a better building to house our 
opt'rations. And with all our plans, 
we want to have a satisfied, en
thusiastic group of employes.”

Hem ley read the inscription on 
the bark of watches given to the 
employes with records of more 
than 10 years service with the 
bank Topping the list was R. V. 
Middleton with 40 years, followed 
hy Mrs. Ralph Baker <37*. Harry 
Hurt •36). Clyde Angel <23) and 
Horace Garrett i2D.

Over 10 and under 20 years of 
service were recognized for Mrs. 
A. D. Harmon and Mrs. W. G. 
Greenlees • !!  each) and Mrs. 
Monty Stratton and Mrs. Violet 
Lindley il5  each).

Among the directors present 
were R. L. Tollett. C. W. Guthrie. 
Horace Garrett, R. V. Middleton, 
G II Ha>’ward. Lorin S. McDow
ell. Hardy Morgan. Harry Hurt. 
Tom Good. .Mann and Hensley. 
Out of town guests included Mrs. 
Mann and R E Erickson. Dallas, 
vice president of Muimanna. and 
Mrs Erickson. Invocation for the 
afTair was worded by Dr. R Gage 
Lloyd, First Presbytenan pastor, 
and dinner music was furnished 
by Mrs. tTiamp Rainwater Ap
proximately 120. including wives 
and husbands, attended the dinner.

Youths Still Face 
Draft 'Certainty'

WASHINGTON (B — Selective 
Service officials .said Saturday 
that physically fit and "unencum
bered”  young single men still face 
"a  ino per cent certainty”  of be
ing drafted by the time they are 
about 23.

This is tnie despite relatively 
low draft calls, now running 13.- 
000 a month, because of the coun
try ’s total m ilitary manpower de
mands for active, reserve and Na
tional Guard service, the officials 
said.

By "unencumbered”  young sin
gle men. they said, they referred 
to those who do not enter critical 
occupations, the National Guard, 
the reserves, or other fields .n 
which they may gain deferment 
or exemption.

Neither marriage nor father
hood is ground for deferment 
However, fatherhood is a basis for 
delay In induction Hardship on 
dependents is a deferment qualifi
cation.

lender regulations in effect .since 
Feb 15, 1956, local boards call 
nonfathers 19 through 25 years of 
age ahead of fathers of similar

■K”  . .In that connection, the service s 
1956-57 annual report for the year 
ended last June 30 says "whether 
the noninduction of fathers has 
stimulated marriages may be 
problematical, but in any event 
this group of I-A fathers more 
than doubled during fi.scal year 
1957, increasing from 151.000 to 
369.712."

lender present procedures, local 
draft boarjta fill their monthly 
qiiotM first from nny delinquenU 
and roluntenn who a rt 19 or old

er, and then from the nonfathers 
aged 19 through 2.S who have been 
examined and found acceptable.

The oldest nonfathers are for
warded to induction centers first. 
The age of these inductees now 
is generally dose to 23.

"Nationally now the inductees 
are generally about 23 ye.irs of 
age. or a little older," one official 
said

“ Under the law. regi.strants are 
liable until they are 26 if they 
have not been deferred, aod until 
they are 35 under most defer
ments

“ The manpower dem ands of the 
military services are continuing 
at such levels that the physically 
fit and 'unencumbered' young sin
gle man faces the certainty of be
ing drafted.

"The age at lime of induction 
has moved up very slowly, almost 
imperceptibly since the change in 
order of call two years ago.

"But statistics show that the 
pressure of facing i:iduction leads 
young men to volunteer for mili
tary service, many of them at the 
age of 17 before they are required 
to regi.ster. and this gives the 
armed forces younger men along 
with the older inductees."

The officials said some 1.200.000 
young men now reach 18 each 
year. Not all are immediately reg
istered, as some have already en
listed or fail to regi.ster for vari- 
oas reasons

It is figured that some 500,000 
to 600.000 of the total would be 
acceptable for military service, 
hut the number who actually 
serve it further affected by mar
riages, deferments and other fac
tors.

-------

I  t r a m  OLD T P  A  D t
H  a n d  s a v e  a t  W ARDS! |

TIME!
Open An Account Now—No Poyment Until June On These 1958 Models

^ TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR OLD RANCE

13.7 CU. FT. 
I t r u -c o l d I 

REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

42911.-.
•  Yowf old rofrig- 

•rotor i t  worth 
$160 on trodo!

Got 2 oppliancot in L  
Cyclo-cold ootomedk 

dofrost r.fr igora tor 

on top, 161-lb. froozar 
m  bottom.

ECONOMICAL 
11.6 CU. FT.
iTR U -C O tO l

COMBINATION
195

•  Your old rofri^- 
orator It  worth 
$100 on tredof

Spacious cycl.-coM  
CMtomotic defrost ro- 
frigerator, plus 72-lb. 
froezer. Hos "Sue* 

Sooi" ta foty door.

ALL-FABRIC
WASHER

*219_ _
5 wosh-wotor tnmpw 

ciluros. WotoMoloclor 
for ony Wl lovoL

MATCHING 
ELEC. DRYER

m
Dryer shuts o ff outp. 

motica I ly whendotfMi 

ore dry. 3 dry heoAa

'5 DOWN B U Y S  ANY A P P L IA N C E  UP TO '2 0 0 ,  '10 DOWN B U Y S  A N Y 'A P P L IA N C E  OVER '2 0 0 !
REG. 1 6 9 .9 5

1  h p  [tR tl-C O L D I

'149
Plugs into any T13v 

outlotl Fiborglot W. 
tor doont oir. Push 

button controia.

r M m u i 2 1 ^  

CO N SO LE T V

'159 oM TV

Mght-front controhl 

TIftod lo fo ty  glata. 
M a h o g a n y  finish. 

*Ovoroll diagonal.

S A L E ! H I-F I 
ARA RADIO

'89 $5
DOWN

14* roctanguior piui 

4 ' spoakors 14 -spood 
dtonger! Mahogany 

finish. B iond,$5iMr«.

REG. 1 0 9 .9 9  
W ASHER

'99
Wash fuN io o 4  

t doonorl H otnor»-fa » 

gling agitator, ad|Hk 
^ oblo io fo ty  wrhigBM

AT WARDS WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-FREE DELIVERY
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Foreman's Club 
Seeks Support 
For Boys Ranch

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 16, 1958

Texas Industrial Growth To 
Continue; Researchers Say

Foreman s Club Leaders Confer
Thfsf fi»e  mrn arf amons (hf Ir.idrn of tho Big Sprinf Forrman't 
Club, ortanirrd to support Bo>s Ranch near San .\bkcIo. GoIb(  orrr 
plans for the club's aciiMlirs arc. left to tiithl. Wayne Burnt. Bill

Crooker, Joe Pendleton. Joe Mont and Georite Larson. Monday 
they'll start efforts to enlist financial support for the mecca for 
homeless and neglected boys.

St. Patrick's Day In Ireland? 
It's Just A Quiet Holiday, Lad

The Foreman’s Club of Big 
Spring, an auxiliary unit for sup
port of Boys Ranch in West Tex
as. will launch a 10-day fund ap
peal here Monday. ■

Although no fixed goal has been 
set. Joe A. Moss, general chair
man. stressed the need for liberal 
support. Howard County presently 
has three boys at the ranch west of 
San Angelo.

Gifts may be made in money or 
in items such as livestock, etc., 
which might be put to use at the 
ranch.

•Maurice R. Koger is vice chair
man in charge of business and in
dustry contaefs; Bill Hensley, 
membership committee chairman; 
M. .M. Edwards, vice chairman for 
farming and ranching; George 
Larson, vice chairman for special 
groups; Bill Crooker. vice chair
man for publicity; anl Joe E. Pen
dleton. secretary-treasurer.

_____________________________________ 4  Boys Ranch is a constructive
method of offering homeless, de- 

and shabeens—as they call after pendent and neglected boys an op- 
hours drinking spots-are closed. P«rtunity to become producUve 

To the Irish, it is their day ot
non-sK'tarian and is governed by 

days and s p r i n g ,  at last, is g hoard of directors, 
definitely in the air. with the Currently the ranch, seven miles 
drizzle gone from the gray lime- west of San Angeb and near Tank- 
stone mountains and a bright sun erslev. can serve up to 44 bovs.

I smibng on the yellow rose bios a  lad stays at the ranch until it is
By HI GH A M l LLIG W

Tht Prr'«
\l hat’s if like to be in Ireland on 

St Patrick's D a y  
It's rot like Christmas or New 

Year’s or Easter Sunday morn
ing when rebtnes inhabit the 
parlor and wee Brendan get.s a 
bright new 
Tim

.-Imerica or Bastille Day in France foolish emnigh to suggest that emer.ald-jewel fields, apparent that he has made satis-
or any of those other national hol
idays that the seafaring men talk 
about.

It's not even remotely like St. 
Patrick s Day in New York or 
Bo.'ton or Chicago or whereier it 
is that Ireland s wandering sons 

hilling from I'ncle and daughters get together to 
laugh a little and cry a little and

their homeland is not a misplaced 
corner of heaven 

The Irish in Ireland have a

U s not like the Fourth of July in do grievious battle with anyone

grams, etc.

Funeral Set Monday For 
Stanton Gunshot Victim

ST.WTON 'SC '—Funeral for I.e- Hedrick Stanton; five brothers 
land Hedrick St. killed instantly' Cecil Hedrick and Ralph Hed 
in the accidental discharge of a ruk Stanton Cecil Hedrick
shotgu.n. will he held at the Fi.'^t Ozona. Sam Hedrick. Putnam and 
Methodist Church here at 2 pm  Clyde Hedrick. Okmulgee. Okla .

CHI RCH SERVICES  ̂ factory adjustment and progress 
The day b e g i n s  early w ith | or his home situation has changed 

church bells calling the faithful to to a satisfactory status.
S a m .  mass, during which the j In addition to going through all 

sneaking suspicion that they a l- ; priest will deliver a special ser-1 the experiences of living and work-
ready are Irish, through and ! mon in the Gaelic tongue. Those ! ing on a ranch, the boys also at-
throiigh. and hence find no need who have been "wetting the sh.am-! t^nd school, have athletic pro
to adverli.-^ if rock. ’ indulging in a few pints

Their St Patrick's Day is noth- the night before, will probably go
ing like what you imagined it. if to the later masses, which run all
indeed you imagined it at all the way until noon. There will he

Oh. there's a parade all right, | special s e r v i c e s  also at the!
up O'Connell St in Dublin with ' Protestant churches and at the '

numerous St P a t r i c k  shrines 
throughout the land 

The afternoon is given over to 
sporting events horse and dog 
racing. siKccr. rugby. Gaelic foot
ball. golf, plowing contests, track 
meets Fans by the thousands

banners flying and pipes skerling. 
but it goes by so fast you'd miss 
H entirely if a pretty wisp of .i 

I colleen happened by at the same 
I time.

REAL SHAMROCKS 
And there are shamrocks, real

shamrocks home grown and fresh queue up for stadium buses in 
pickevl. peeking out of every lapel towns and cities, and by the cut

Spring Lamb Crop 
Will Be Larger

AUSTIN CB — The Bureau of 
Business Research said Saturday 
that whatever the direction of na
tional economic movement, Texas 
is expected to maintain a signif
icantly faster pace of industrial 
growth.

"Last year Texas industrializa
tion continued at a remarkably 
high level, substantially higher 
than the national rate," the report 
said.

There was evidence Jan. 1 of 
a slowing in total investment for 
new plant and equipment but the 
decline was much loss than in the 
rest of the country, the University 
of Texas agency said.

Measured by industrial electric 
power consumption, the 1957 out
put by Texas manufacturers ex
ceeded 1956 by about four per 
cent

"Few  predict another substan
tial increase in 1958 After mid
year, however, the Texas boom 
is expected to pick up steam 
again and 1959 will possibly be a 
new record year for Texas indus
trial growth and production,”  the 
bureau said.

The report by industries;
Chemicals—Capital investment 

since 1950 has tripled with about 
threo-fourlhs of last year's invest
ment going into pt'trochemical 
production. Total chemical plant 
investment is now more than 
three billion dollars. Employment 
totals about 50.000 compared with 
48 000 in oil refining.

Refining—major modernization 
and expansion programs were 
completed or begun at 19 refiner
ies last year. Many improvements 
were aimed at greater refining 
efficiency. S e v e r a l  refineries 
owned by independents were 
bought by major firms.

"C om p^tion  Is so strong and 
benefits of integration so great 
that the trend is expected to con-1

tries with 100 new plants in oper
ation.

Aircraft and missiles—Employ
ment in the industry is rising 
again and will approach the 1956 
level. Some long-term decreases 
are expected as a larger share of 
defense funds go to research, de
velopment and production of mis
siles. Much of the employment 
loss will be balanced by increases 
in the electronics industry.

IN  FOREFRO.NT
Electronics—A n o t h e r  of the 

state's fast growing industries. 
Rapid industrialization and de
fense requirement plus the grow
ing communications industries 
will keep the industry in the fore
front Demand for radar, commu
nication, navigation and flight 
control equipment for both mili
tary and commercial aircraft will 
remain high.

Construction materials—Author
ization last year was more than 
one billion dollars. Local, state 
and federal government expendi
tures on street, bridges, highways 
and water conservation projects 
increasing steadily. The demand 
for building m a t e r i a l s  has 
prompted the location of a num
ber of new plants.

Metal fabrication—January em
ployment was three per cent 
above a year ago. A tendency was 
reflected last year for major air
craft manufacturers to rely in
creasingly on independent subcon- 
traefors. “This led to an increase 
in n^w firms beginning the fabri
cation of various aircraft com
ponents.

Apparel—The number of firms

continues to Increase rapidly and 
small, specialized plants can com
pete successfully with larger 
firms, thus the capital investment 
required for a new plant is not 
great. Apparel manufacture is 
largely concentrated in the Dallas 
area. There has been no substan
tial unemployment In the industry 
although most factories are oper
ating now on sharply reduced in
ventories in anticipation of possi
ble further decreases in cloth 
prices.

Food processing—The industry 
employs aboirt 25 per cent of all 
persons engaged in nondurable 
goods manufacture. The popula
tion growth and increasing popu
larity of convenience foods has 
contributed to its growth. Largest 
construction project last year 
were by e.stablished firms.

Furniture—F'actors in this in
dustry's rise has been low initial 
capital investment, community 
encouragement, a relative ab
sence of labor problems and ris
ing personal income. A higher- 
than-national rate of new home 
construction has greatly encour
aged expansion. Diversification 
into the commercial furniture 
area is also increasing, reflecting 
the high volume of nonresidential 
building construction.

rTPKWBITBBorricB icppLiThomas
Hat Royal Typ«¥rritort 

to fit any color tchomo. 
Budgot Prico4l

ANNOUNCING

" p S r e S r . l r L ' Z c h
than last vear ' difficult to r e - ,

in operation.”  the report

and onp sister Mrs Evelyn Jack

Rites Set Today

.Monday
'.Ir Hedrick was hunting in the 

Henry >eli pasture M.«t east ot 
">e compress Friday at 11 am  
when h;s shotgun di»s-^.irged as he 
was crawling through a fence 
■-elf, with whom he had been lalk-
;g a few minutes before, found his I C  k A „ ^  D . l l  J  
ody a short time later .A verdict l O l  f V i r S .  D d l l 3 r u

of death due to accidental gun- 
-.hot woiinds was entered

.Mr Htnvfnk wh«» cai?»e to ,^an- Mrs. Jes.se A Ballard 47, nied at 
•.vi in 1:28. farnieo i;r..ni«nliate- 'Odessa Friday atlerneon after a 
1> east of town Dun.ng the war. he long illness She was born Feb }
. nerafed the City Cafe fi>r several 1911 in Ballinger and had Uved in 
.'ears the Hermleigh and Snyder area

Ofticidting at the services M iki- several years ago 
ilay will be Freeman R Hawktn« Funeral services will be held a* 
Honhar- and the R< \ Wallace Kir- 2 p m Sunday in the Oak Street 
■ y. pastor of the First Methodi-t Baptist Church The Rev Jim Car 
Church Bum l will be in the R o t  awav pastor will oificnate assist 
Haven Cen.ctcrv at Alidland with ed bv the Rev Bob Criswell 
Vmngten Funeral Home of Stan Hermleigh Baptist pastor Burial 
'.on in charge of arrangements will be in the PvTon Cemetery 

Survnving Mr Hednck are hji north o( Hermleigh. under the di 
wife, the lorn.er Robbie Wyatt, to rection of Kiker and Son of Colo 
whom he was married in Loving- rado City
t'W. N. M , on June 2̂  1930 one She is survived by her mother 
-OB. Bobby Hednck Stanton one Mrs

The department said the number ’^ • 'o  
of breeding ewes is up one p e r : , . _  , .

. , , . ,, , .k w j  1 u j  .u u , I cent and the lambmg percentage F’ lastics—The market is rapidly
and tucked smartly into the band of their clothes and the hue of ,̂,j| higher The overall spring I I f ' ’ '**og with out.standing expan- 
of every hat their cheeks you can tell 'whether i iambs probably will i sions continuing in polyethylene

There s dancing too, at most e\ - the> 're hc.ided for rugby, soccer be earlier than usual 1 and styTene Plastic* fabrication
cry crossroads hall and school-, or Gaelic football | An abudance of winter weeds last vear oriented to the produc-
hou.se. far into the night, with th e ! When night falls on what Dr | grass and small grains is a va il- ' tion of consumer goods matle re 
fiddlers frantically screeching out Johnson called ' the quiet habita-! able and ewes and lambs are in markable progreu toward becom- 
wild Jigs and reels .ind hornpipes, j tion ot sanctity and literature." I good condition ' ing one of the state's major indus-
and throngs of quick-footed boys St. Patrick s Day celebrants all

The Opening Of The Fry Dance Studio 

Dancing Taught To Children 3 Yrs. And Up 

Classes Will Be Taught In Tapping —  

Soft Shoe — Ballet .And Modern Dance 

Al.so Special Classes In Expression 

For Additional Information, Dial .\M 3-3410

Fry Dance Studio

and girls kicking up the dust in over Ireland, from Ballycastle in 
time to the ancient airs | Antrim to Ballydehob in Cork,

n o  rvn won’t find a shillelagh break out their dancing brogans
~  anywhere except in the tourist and head for a cailirie — a dance 

'hops, and nobody will be sport-1 In big cities, the totfs and swells 
ing a green cardboard hat or —otherwise known as the sophis- 
woeping hii eyes out over a ticaied set — ixxiverge on a hotel 
throaty tenor's rendition of "When ballroom to dance modern atyle to 
In«h Eves .Are Smiling "  name hands like David Curry, the

The shop windows won't be Hibernian equivalent of Guy Lorn- 
dec ked out w ith 'go ld  harps or bardo
clay pipes or any of the other St Patrick's Day in Ireland is 
vaudeville trappings u'ually as- a happy day. a genuinely warm 
soc'.ated with the race 

Why. you might even go through 
the whole day without once get
ting into a fight or even seeing 
one

And. most startling of all you'll
have enormous difficulty getting ward bound ex pat not " i t s  be- 

Geneva Martin ot Colorado a drir.k in Ireland on St Patrick s caxse when you get right down to

and friendly day. almost entirely 
devoid of the llag waving, chest 
pounding, thirst quenching, ballad 
bellowing activiurs usually asso
ciated with it in .America.

Mavbe.”  explained a home-

laufhter, Betty Sue Hednck. Citv her husband and two sons Day. ll s a religious holiday, first j It every dav u St Patrick's Day 
Maniofi; his mother Mrs Ada Wayne Ball.xrd and Glenn Ballard and foremo-t All pubs and bars 1 in Ireland ’’

# *  ̂L"
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Sale! Mix-and-Match slip covers
Choose prints color-mated to 

match SIX solid colors
CHAIR
COVER

W ARDS° for quality and value
MOMZAOMBinMWAJIO

as seen on T V
X

X

/

during
march
only

- id

M I re e
>  V

Raody-fnoda cotton berk cloth covers with neat 
zipper closings, bv gold, green, brown, rose rad, or 
tvrqvwisa — nvotebing Boral or provincial prints.

Reg. IS.M Snfm fever 14 M

W4e l«cS Styte

Cogtwsa Slyte CWb Sryts Sot.

special. . .  8.88
12.91 to 19.9S tofa-bad covert 
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Sro free . . .  becouie they're sure fhot once yov w#or B 
you'll never weor ony other bro. You'll enjoy haovenly 
comfort oil day long with the exclusive elastic design. The 
bios-cut elastic side ponels talf-odjusl to your every 
motion. Full elastic bock won't wrinkle or cvri 
Never shifts, rides or slides.
You get this S3 95 bro free when you buy one of these 
figure-slimming Ploytex girdles;

M a g ic  C o n t ro l le r  hot mogic "finger* panels lo slai
ond support you without a bone, seam or stitch. . .  
girdle or ponty girdle. Pink or white $ t .9 5 ,  XI $9.9|.

M o ld  'n  H o ld  t ip p o r  g lrd lo  zips on and off so
Msify. Mogic "finger" panels smooth bulges front ond 
bock. Girdle or ponty girdle. Pink or white.
(Hock in girdle only.) $ 1 0 .9 5 , XI SI 1.95.
Buy either girdle ond* Playtex'tends you the bra FR ft  
Moke sure your free bro It the right site.
Come in for a fitfing now?
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'Sis Relaxing Today—  

Unless Trouble Develops

OLD FRIENDS HELP SIS CELEBRATE 35 YEARS WITH TESCO 
Total of 342 years' service surround A. B. Sisson, center

(Photo B irr)

LEGENDS OF ST. PATRICK

Monday To Be A Merry Day 
For Irish All Over World

By BOBBY HORTON
■\h, 'twill be a merry day to

morrow in picturesque ole Ireland. 
For once again the bells will toll 
from sunrise to sunset over the 
Kinerald Isle in jubilant commem
oration of every native Irishman's 
patron guardian, Saint Patrick.

The color and reminiscence of 
Saint Patrick will flood across the 
Irish Sea to jolly old England and 
quaint Scotland, and e\en extend 
over the Atlantic and down the 
seaboard around to the cowpoke 
and oil country of Big Spring. 
\shere Mrs William Reidy, native 
Irish, resides at 703 E. 13th Street.

Mrs. Reidy plans a simple ob
servance for the holy day of St. 
Patrick Exery Irishman goes to 
church the first thing, Mrs. Reidy 
says. There will be a dance and 
supper, which she may or may not

Mrs. Culwell's 
Services Today

Funeral rites for .Mrs Margaret 
Ann fulweU. 82. of 1107 W 7th. 
are to be at 3 p m Sunday at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Chapel. 
I)r  Jordan Grooms of the Ftrst 
Methodist Church is to officiate. 
Interment is to be in City Ceme
tery

Mrs Culwell, who died at 8 a m. 
S.iturday at the home of a daugh
ter. came to Big Spring in 1 8 » 
from Erath County, where she was 
liorn Aug 11. 1875

she marritd W .1 Culwell. who 
(til'd May 18. 1937. in Erath
County in 1890.

She had been a member of the 
hirst Methodist Church lor many 
years

Survivors include one son. T. S 
Culwell. three daughters. Mrs Ab- 
hie Anderson. Mrs. Lillie Milla- 
way and Miss Annie Mae Culwell. 
all of Big Spring; one brother. 
Tom Marlow of Oltlen. five grand
children and four great grandchil
dren

Pallbeanu-s are to be Wayne 
Piirl(*son, Howard Burleson. A. B. 
John.son. Boh Gardener. Truman 
Morton and Marvin Wnght.

attend—"m e years are rollin’ on, 
ye know!”  Or it may be that 
she'll settle down with a book in 
the solace of her home, and read 
the hours away. She likes to do 
that, although she says her eyes 
are getting a mite weak.

Saint Patrick's Day is Ireland's 
national holiday, and is observed 
by Irish descendants universally. 
It is the feast day of the fifty- 
century missionary for Christian
ity, founder of several hundred 
churches and schools.

Green is the color of the day; 
the Shamrock is worn to commem
orate St. Patrick's use of it. as 
symbolic of Father. Son. and Holy 
Spirit. Woe be it to him who fails 
to wear green on the saint's day!

The Roman Catholic saint led an 
adventurous life Captured by pi
rates at the age of 16. he was 
earned from England to Ireland 
and held as a slave for six years. 
He soon learned to be appreciative 
of solitude and meditation, and aft
er escaping, he spent the next 25 
years oijf hi.s life as a monk and 
missionary to Ireland

It's been said that he "found all 
Ireland heathen, and left it all 
Chnstian”

More than several legends have 
grown from the distant past of St. 
Patrick Mrs. Reidy knows sev
eral of these, but. she says. " I  did 
not hear so much about them over 
there as I did when I came to 
this country "

Few Irish believe the legends. 
I she says. The rest of the world 
I probably receives more enjoyment 
Irom them than the Irishmen do

One exciting legend, printed in 
English and .\merican manu- 

' scripts, is the tale of St. Patrick's 
I Purgatory. The site is Lough Derg.
I a lake in central Ireland I Actually, the Purgatory has been 
fabled to be on the \ ery edge of I the world iUself, because of the 

I lacl: of geographical knowledge 
Ireland has become the "land of 
the souls" to the rest of Europe for 
the reason that the people there 
cremated their dead, and also the 
Europeans thought that their dead 
were carried over into Ireland. 
l>ough Derg was hard to get to. 
surrounded by mountains and bogs.

Highway Problems 
On County Agenda

adding to its mysterious air. ,
On the lake Lough Derg there  ̂

was an island where was sai(l to i 
be the home of demons and spirits. 
St. Patrick, with the powers of his 
god, passed a time of retreat in 
the dreaded cave which became 
his Purgatory.

The Anglo-Normans who had in
vaded Ireland took on the Purga
tory legend, and their knights en
tered the cave, returning with 
tales of visions anl conversations 
with the dead. The monks record
ed the testimonies. Even before 
b(x>ks could be written, the legend 
had crept through Europe. The 
boundaries of the world were un
certain then, and there seemed to 
be a chance that on this far edge 
of the western world there might 
be a crack permitting people to 
see the half-world of Purgatory.

The legend grew, and soon a 
part of the tale was that a visitor 
who went into the cave and spent 
a period of time would return for
given of his sins and with advice 
for the outside world.

Thus began a pilgrimage of men. 
generally hardened adventurers at 
the time, seeking a last chance to 
save their souls at Lough Derg and 
St. Patrick's Purgatory. Many (bed 
en route across the countries; 
those who survived drew up ac
counts of the experience, and cer
tified them with passports and rec
ords.

Certain characteristics are com
mon in all the early stories. First, 
there was a ritual for entering the 
cave. The sinner was laid on the 
floor, while outside, his commu- 

! nity sang Next, he wandered about 
the Earthly Paradise itself, as Ad
am's. and was able to see the grief 
and torture of the lost He then 
returned with conversations with 

, the dead and their advice. One 
I king even executed a prince, bas
ing his ren.sons on such a testi- 

I mony of adv ice.
{ Some of the dead were past 
friends, and many were friends 

I who had been living when the ad- 
! ventuiTT had entered into the 
cave'

The legends have been the sub
ject of many poems, plays, books, 
and quotations by fanxxis persons 
of that time. Modem biographers 
of Saint Patrick search endlessly 
even today for lost manuscripts 
which reveal more of the names 
and testimonies of cave visitors.

By JOE PICKLE
Old Sis gets a day off today.
The term old ( “ I'm  not old; I  

just feel that w a y ") is used af
fectionately by scores of those in 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany family when applied to A. 
B. Sisson, who today marks his 
35th anniversary with the concern.

So no matter what happens, the 
genial superintendent of distribu
tion for the Big Spring district, 
won’t be bothered today—that is 
unless something serious comes 
up. In case of emergency, all 
promises are off.

Sis is used to that, however, for 
in his three and a half decades 
he’s spent more nights up than a 
baby - delivering doctor. Almost 
from the start of his career, he’s 
been a superintendent of distribu
tion, and prior to that he was 
climbing poles. I t ’s not just that 
he’s grown accustomed to this rou
tine but more that Sis has no 
peer when it comes to knowing 
the distribution pattern of his dis
trict. He knows it like a book be
cause he helped put most of it 
there.
• Practically everything but elec
tricity has changed since Sisson 
was looking for a job and was put 
on as a helper or a grunt on 
March 16, 1923, at Paris. He
learned to hoist or toss up tools 
and hardware and before long was 
getting a chance to dig his spikes 
into a pole. Like every lineman, 
he got his share of "a  belly full 
of splinters," but you don’t peel

many poles before you learn some
thing.

LEARNED FAST
He learned pretty fast for he was 

sent to Palestine by the Texas 
Power & Light (originally the par
ent company of Texas Electric 
Service) as district superintendent 
of distribution in 1925. Within a 
couple of years he was back in 
Paris in that capacity, being 
transferred to Big Spring in 1928 
when the bloom was on the oil 
boom.

Sis inherited a working force of 
50 men, about 15 more than his 
present day force. But fully 40 per 
cent of his hands were hole dig
gers and a lot were helpers be
cause practically everything was 
done by hand. 'Today most of the 
force are skilled and experienced 
craftsmen or specialists. When he 
started out he first had a horse 
and cart and poles were dragged 
by teams. Now equipment is mo
bile and power tools take over the 
back-breaking tasks.

Two things have impressed Sis
son most about the changing scene 
in TESCO operations — one is in 
safety rules and devices; the other 
is in equipment. Ever^hing has 
moved toward making it easier to 
do the job quicker, b^ ter and saf
er.

The system has grown more 
complex, but more flexible. When 
Sis first took over here, one 132.- 
000 volt line from Fort Worth 
served Big Spring. Then came a 
60.000-volt line from Eskota. But

when something happened on the 
line, it was lulled until repairs 
could be made. Once vandals took 
to sawing poles most of the way 
through,* letting wind snap them 
off. All up and down the line, 
towns were plunged into darkness.

Now power comes from so many 
directions that circuits can be set 
up to meet almost anv sort of con
tingency. The same thing has hap
pened in distribution so that in 
most Instances customers can have 
power restored quickly in event of 
interruption.

FEW  SQUAWKS
The curious thing about it, in the 

old days you could kill off a town’s 
power supply completely and prob
ably not get many squawks. Now 
it can go off a minute and the 
distribution department’s phone 
starts ringing.

“ About all they had 30 years ago 
were l i^ t s  and a flat iron,’ ’  Sis 
recalled. "N ow  electronically con
trolled heating and cooling sys
tems stop when the electricity 
s to^ . Modem buildings are totally 
dependent upon power for lights. 
Most industry is turned by elec
tric motors, so we have to get

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First Nstn. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4^621
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high behind when there’s trouble.’ ’
That’s the reason no one would 

bet that even on his 3Sth anniver
sary with the Com paq that if 
something happened Sis wouldn't 
be on hand.

HOBBIES
He has one hobby he brags 

about—his grandchildren. The Sis
sons have three, two girls and a 
boy, the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy (Pepper) Martin of San An
tonio. A son, Robert Sisson, an 
electrical engineer, lives with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sisson.

Another hobby Is his woodwork
ing shop, one of the most com
pletely equipped in this area. When 
the grandchildren were here, Sis 
made a marvelous layout of play
things for them.

Old timers of TESCO joined last 
week with a party in his honor be
cause his anniversary date came 
on Sunday. They arc, in the pic
ture, left to right (seated) Leroy 
Olsak, D. M. McKinney, Sisson, 
R. L. Beale, district manager; 
back row, Doug Hill, A. C. Mc
Clendon, O. W. Hildebrand, Hugh 
Duncan, E. D. Dorchester, J. W, 
Garrison, W. A. Shaw, T. A. Rog
ers, and B. G. Sheppard. Only

Duncan, McKinney and Beale 
were here when Sisson came. Out 
of this group, all are members of 
TESCO’s Quarter Century club ex
cept Olsak, Hill, Hildebrand and 
Dorchester.

They handed Sis a gift certifi
cate, a box of cigars, and put on 
his 35-year pin—and then got down 
to the serious business of recalling 
old times.

Suffers Attack
Mr. and Mrs. Red Nalley and 

Mrs. Todd Crain were called hero 
Friday from San Angelo to l>e 
with their mother, Mrs. J. B. Nall, 
who suffered a heart attack. .Mrs. 
Nall is resting comfortably at her 
home, 1400 Main.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT
For Good Food 

North Lamesa Highway

W ANTED
Capable man to manage our plumbing department. 
Good salary plus commissions. Paid vacation. Discount 
on purchases, hospitalization plan, retirement plan. 
Right man should aarn $6,000 to $7,000 par year. 
Apply to Mr. Forrastor or Mr. Gabort at MONTGOM
ERY WARDS.

221 W. 3rd 
Phone 

AM  4-8261 
Furniture 

Department 
2nd Floor

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E !
2-pc. foam cushion suite! 

Rayon frieze cover with Lurex

How ard County Commissioners, 
rm irt Monday is expected to give 
official c<x)si(ieralion to the propoa-' 
nl of the Big Spring City Council 
that It participate in the purchase , 
of right of way for FM 700 in the 
(ity  limits to the extent of $200 
per acre i

The county officials had asked | 
that the city purchase needed right 
of way in the rity for the road. 
Th « city council did not look on 
this proposal with favor but later 
Mibmitti^ a compromi.se offer in 
which the municipality agreed to 
pay as much as $200 per acre for 
the land Inside the corporate city 
limits

Approximately 20 acres of the 
nearly 100 involved In the right of 
way for the Important road proj
ect are inside the city 

The county has arranged for the 
purcha.se of some 45 acres of land 
needed for the road outside the 
citv and the average cost has 
been belter than $200 per acre It 
is felt that what land mu.«t be ac
quired inside the town will prob
ably run considerably higher than 
that outsit^

The commissioners will also

probably give consideration to the 
contract submitted to them by the 
.State Highway Commission rel.i- 
live to participation by the county 
in acquiring right of way for the 
improvements svheduled in 1959 
for r  S 87 north

When the contract was first pre
sented some 10 days ago it wa.s 
felt by the commission that cer
tain provisions in it might prove 
of difficulty to the county The 
slate. undiT general terms of the 
contract, will participate 50 per 
cent in the purchase of needid 
right of way.

This is the first lime the state 
has agreed to share in right of 
way coats on a highway project 
In the past—as in the case of the 
U. S 80 improvements—the county 
has been responsible for 100 per 
cent of the cost of the right of 
way.

The Stale Highway Department 
adopted a new policy last year, 
just now being activated, tinder 
which the cost of right of way is 
shared between the stale and the 
county.

16 DWI Cases Called For 
Possible Trials This Week

Sixteen defendants, all charged 
with DWI. are to report to Howard 
County Court Monday at 9 a m. for 
trial at this week’s Jury docket in 
that court.

John Richard Coffee, county at
torney. said that he did not know 
how many of the cases would be 
tried this week He said some of 
the defendants have Indicated they 
may plead guilty to the charge 
against them. If any of the 16 de
fendants wish to enter, »uch pleas 
they probably will be heard Mon
day or at least early during the 
week.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, has 
called 28 jurors to report t «  the 
court for service this week H# 
haa announced that he proposes a 
contimiflus seriss of court wsekt 
aa often m  U practical la aa a(-

fort to reduce the number of 
pending ca.scs on the county c r in i- ' 
inal docket

Coffee said that all of the cases 
to be tried involve driv ing automo
biles while under influence of in
toxicating liquor. He explained' 
that these are defendants who 
have pleaded not guilty in Ihe past | 
several months, and who have 
beer% at liberty on l^xid

The cases docketed for trial and ■ 
schedulcil to be called on Monday j 
morning include:

Frank Jara. James Wesley Ras- i 
CO. Pauline Smith, Willard Sulli-; 
van. J. C. Garrett. Mrs. R. L ' 
I'oliett, Romolo Moreno. F D 
Null. Vinie White. Robert M itchell,, 
Clyle O'Daniel Wems, John Giwd- 
man. Rtihy WilUama Frofnan, 
Chester A. Jones, Jack Fores 
tod Merrill Daniel Adams.

• IT IS A MISER.\BLE 

THING TO UVE IN 

SUSPENSE'

•lAtttbor • N*nM

Physicians and pharmacists 
often wonder whether many 
current health articles are not 
causing svxne mental distress. 
Their information about new 
miracle drugs, usually accom
panied by vivid descriptions of 
disea.se s>mptoms. often may 
influence one to think t h e y  
hav e the disease they are read
ing about.

If you have any cxinstantly 
re-occurring unusual symptoms 
that you think might be ser
ious. don't worry about it. 
Just visit your physician and 
let him find out if you really 
have any problem.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2501 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
(harge A great many peo
ple entrust us with the respon
sibility of filling their prescrip
tions M a y  we compound 
yours'’

^**4^0 Pj
■ a i i g g g g i l g g j

ESTABUflHED IN 1919 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

■QuoUIMn br ■«1R
iiiin-ntt)

O m rIfM  ISM ilWSi

Lowest price ever! 
219.95 Quality

•  R gvtriib le  foam ru b b tr cuthiont
•  Hurry 1 Quantitios o r*  lim itadi

Without a doubt, th« suit* of tha year at fhit 
amazing low price I Only Wards large-volume 
buying makes it possible. Newest modem styling 
with generous-sized arms and striking panel 
treotment. Wetted, button-tufted box bock. 
Turned, tapered, brass-ferruled legs. Bdse, 
book have fuN eotl spring construction.
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Veteran Legionnaires Congregate
J V r.rfpory. comniandrr of tho local .\mcricaB LcKion post, at rinht. prepares to hand 40-year mem
bership cards to fue members of the orfcanizatioB. Left to ri*ht. the.y are Lee Castle, E. V. Spence, 
,M. T. Kuykendall. J. V. R«bb and L. W. Croft. The presentations were made Saturday night at a 
barbecue honoring the long time members of the o rganiiation.

Legion Pays Tribute To 
Veterans Of World War I

The .American Legion is nearing World‘ War I veterans. Before an 
its year, and Saturday eve-• overflow crowd. Commander J. V. 
nine sc\en men were presented G r e g o r y  presented continuous 
cards lor ci’ntinuous membership membership cards to L. W. Croft, 
here '  K V. Spence. J. Y Robb. M. T.

This tocether with cards for vet- Kuykendall. Dr. C W. Deals and 
erans of 3,i or more years' mem- l.iH* Castle R L. Nall and D. Bail- 
bership. highlighted t.*'e celebra- ey were unable to attend, 
tion by the Howard County p«-»t of

Option Plan On 
Stadium Seats 
To Be Offered

Texas Tech supporters may 
now lake a IS-year option on a 

! specified seat and thereby help fi
nance the expansion of the Red 
Raider Stadium at Lubbock to 50,- 
000 capacity.

j This, said Lewis H. Price. How
ard County chairman of the ex- 

{ pansion committee, is the plan 
I to meet Southwest Conference sta- 
! dia standards and yet not shackle 
the Tech athletic department 
Contributions are to the Tech 
Foumlation and are deductible for 
income tax purpose.

To assist in the selection of spec
ific seats and to explain the pro
gram. Harry Evans, member of 
the expansion campaign staff, will 
be in the Settles lobby from 2 
p m. to 7 p m Thursday, said 
Price. He urged those who have 
indicattd or who are interested in 
seat options to see Evans during 
that period.

There are three classes of op
tions, thase which sell for $100, $200 
and $300 each, depending upon 
the location of the section. These 
may be paid over a period of 25 
months in any manner the pur
chaser desires.

•As the agreement is closed, the 
option purchaser may make a 
selection on a specific seat, which 
he ni.ay hold for the 15 sea.sons. 
If he does not prefer to exercise the 
option on a season ticket basis, he 
may designate what games for 
which he dix's wish the option 

As conlemplati'd. the stadium 
expansion will cost $1,700,000 and 
will be accomplished by lowering 
the present playing field by 30 
feet and moving the present 5.- 
(XX) tons of east stands back 250 

Pfe Joe Parker, son of Mr and feet. Between the field and the 
Mrs. C. L. Parker. 810 E 15th.; new location of the east stands. 

Rt>ceiMng cards for 35 years or recently participated in “ Sabre i a new expanse of seats would be 
the .American l.egion in honor of more of consecutive membership Hawk, a 7ih Army maneuver' installed Similarly more seats

were Carl Strom. M C Stulting. which involved more than 100.-1 viould be installed between the 
Alvin Bates. Grady Kilgore. J M OOO troops in Germany. ; field and the present west stands.
Simmons. C. L VSas.<on. Frank G. Parker is assigned to Batierv' C which will l>e left intact.
F’owell. John Balch. R '  Middle- ,j,e 5.53rd Field Artillery Bat-1 The appeal is being based on 
Ion. Dave Duncan K tahon and has been in Europe

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Police Chief Quits 
In Fuss At Lamesa

I^M E SA . March 15-Chief of 
Police Leo Box, who earlier this 
week dismissed two police officers 
and indefinitely suspended a third, 
submitted his resignation to City 
Manager Carroll Taylor at 6 p.m. 
Friday.

Box’s resignation came follow-

Little Freeze 
Damage Seen

3 Hospitalized 
After Wreck

Two accidents Friday night and 
early Saturday morning sent three 
men to the haspital and caused 
extervsive damage to three cars, 
the state highway patrol officers 
reported.

First of the mishaps occurred 
at 10 p.m. Friday 3 6 miles west on 
U. S. 80 A 1953 Oldsmobile, driven 
by James Herbert Tucker, 17, of 
626 State Street, rammed the rear 
of a 1950 Pontiac driven by 
James tYanklin Weeks. 22. WAFB 
airman. The damage to the Olds
mobile was estimated at $400 and 
that to the Pontiac at $200. No 
one was hurt.

Second of the accidents was at 
1 a m. Saturday and sent three 
W.AFB airmen to the base hospital 
but the patrol said their injuries 
were minor. Nalley-Pickle ambul
ance tiHik the injured men from 
the scene of the accident, 6 miles 
west on U. S. 80, to the base hos
pital.

The patrol said this was a one- 
car accident. A 1953 Studebaker, 
driven by Bernard M. Hohender- 
ger, 22. ran out of control, left the 
slab and rolled over.

In the car were Kelly Patton, 22, 
and Charles Panagakis, 20.

Europe an area participation because it 
since last September He is a 1952 I is to accomniixlate supporters and 
graduate of Big Spring High I friends of Tech all over West Tex-
School.

• • •

Also in Europe. Spec 3C. Mel
vin Fielder, whose wife. Mona, 
lives in Lamesa. recently took p;m 
in a field training exercise with 
the 36ih Transportation Co. in

as and eastern New Mexico. The 
campaign method was chosen to 
raise the funds in order to 
avoid debt for the stadium, a de
velopment which might hamper the 
athletic department to the point 
of not being able to provide top

ILirry Lt'es. Charlie ,N Sullivan 
•Among other early day mem

bers of t.he post present were Dee 
Foster. A L. deGraffenreid. C. G.

I Powell. C L. Foster. George De- 
Friday night saw the temp«'ra- micho. Fd Simpsbn. Roy Barnes, 

ture fall to freering for the fifth W .A. McFlrath. Early members 
night in a row the C. S. Evpen- of the auxiliary on hand were Mrs 
ment Station reported. .Anna Wolf. .Mrs. J. M. Simmons

However, the jow of Frida.v and Mrs G. L. Monroney. Veal- 
night was only 32 degrees and did ' moor Out-of-town VLsitors Includ- / u  t-
rot endure long eiKMigh for ice to  ̂ ed Milt Yater, charter member of <^®*))P3ny. fielder h u  ••) Ku- 
form. On each of the preceding the S t a n t o n  post, and Leon rot*
four nighLs ice had been left in : Schroeder. Pvote ^  Fielder N 0 W  J i 3 I T i p  I S S U 6
Ihe wake of nibfreenng tempera-' George Zachariah arranged the ^  w *  1?^ graduate
hires program and H. J. Morrison » el- Lamesa High School.  ̂J q  C O M i m e m O r a t e

t>bseners report that lb* pro- corned the group, paying tribute to t 
longed chilly weather d.ies not Ihe founders of the organization 
•eem to have materially damaged dedicated to freedom and democ-

Germany. .A crew chief in the Price.

plants, flowers and shrubs. The 
heavT’ moisture which existed in 
the ground ma.v have contributed 
to reducing the threat of dam- 
a fe. it was said 

The chill began on "Tuesday 
morning when the mercury hit 31.

THE WEEK Horticulturist
racy. Although veterans claim as
sistance is lessening, a greater 
challenge faces the American Le
gion and its orer-all program, he
said. L. W. Croft, a past command- _______ ___________
er and E- ' •  several ols $100 for his top capon
others of the 'Old timers were . . .

On Wednesday morning U was called on for remarks.
29. On Thursday and Friday, the A barbecue dinner was served to 
low was 26 degrees. ' some 200 members and guests.

Saliidoy was a balmy Interval Following the program an evening 
With bright blue skies and pleas- of old Ume dancing with a ’49er JI'
am warmth. 1 accent was enjoyed. The ’49ers

dance was arranged by a com-

(CMUawed freoi Page 1)

for his champion lamb; Dale Nich-

Our area had its share of tragic 
developments. Mr and Mrs. Mor
ns Kirchbaum and Goodwin Simp
son. popular young Colorado City 

in a plane crash

Voriety Of Items 
Token By Thieves

near Monterrey. Mexico, and Mrs
\i T 1.- 1. SimpsoH w3$ hurt critically. Le-

mittee headed by M. T. Ku ken-,,3^ ^  „^ r ic k .  Stanton
I dall Jack Pearson and Henry 
Stewart arranged the barbecue

farmer.
was killed in a hunting mishap.

A. ___ _ Nathan Daniel. Lamesa radio an-
7**™ nouncer. died instantly in a car- 

Thieves raided cars here Fnday “ «^ h ip  are incomplete, assistance collision at Odessa
night and got a vanetv of items, m cxm ^ ing  an accurate list was . . - ’
including tires a.sked. The Howard County Post is

Jack Tucker. OK Trailer Courts contact all the early

.Another in the series of at least 
19 commemorative I'. S. postage 
stamps to be released in 1958 wiU 
be placed on sale at the Big 
Spring post office Monday, E l
mer Boatler, postmaster, an
nounced

This is the special 3-cent horti
culture and gardening issue pay
ing honor to the 100th anniversary 
of the birth of Liberty Hyde Bail
ey. noted horticulturist

The stamp is unusual in design 
and Its color is an odd shade of 
green.

The design depicts a cb.ssic fig
ure of a goddess of plenty sur
rounded by flowers, fruits, vege
tables and shrubs.

Errors Found 
In Sale Report

Errors in the sales list furnish
ed the Herald following the an- 
naul Howard County 4-H and FFA 
livestock show resulted in incor
rect listing of purchasers

The State National Bank should 
have be«*n shown as the purchaser 
of the steer shown by Rodney 
Brooks .The bank paid 45 cents a 
pound for the animal. Similarly, 
Ix>ne Star Beer should have been 
shown a.s the purchaser of the 
steer shown by Gerry Harkrider 
Ix>ne Star paid 40 cents a pound 
for this animal

In the rapid sequence of the 
sal*, the names of these purchas
ers were incorrently tabulated in 
the list earned in Friday s Her
ald.

Publishers 
Hear Ad Study

ing an Informal maeting of the 
city council Friday afternoon. Oth
er than to report that a petition 
bearing the signatures of 268 La- 
mesans demanding Box's resigna
tion had been presented to the 
council. Mayor Bob Crawley had 
no comment on the mecing. Tay
lor, who was at home when Box's 
written resignation was shoved un
der the door into his office, also 
had no comment.

Box is the third police chief to 
quite under fire here in 13 months. 
Sam H. Floyd r e s ig i^  on Feb. 7, 
19S7, charging official interfer
ence in the running of the depart
ment. Bill Morgan, who replaced 
Floyd, resigned on Sept. 18, pre- 
portedly because of trouble within 
the department. Box was named 
acting chief on that date and 
was named chief on Oct. 1.

Last Tuesd.^y night Box inde
finitely suspended Sgt. L. D. Mar
tin. About noon Wednesday, Capt. 
Emmett Crecelius and Patrolman 
Howard Miller were dismissed 
from the department for what Box 
termed “ disloyalty”  and “ gross 
negligence.”  Martin has been a 
member of the force for eight 
years; Crecelius for 10 years and 
Miller over two years.

Shortly after Box's action, a 
group of Lamesans began circula
ting a petition a.sking the council 
to di.smiss the chief. That petition 
was submitted to Councilman J. 
Ray Williams about 1 p.m. F r i
day and he reportedly asked 
Crawley to call the special meet
ing. 8

When Hal Fees, Herald corres
pondent, went to the city hall 
about 6 p.m. to talk to the chief, he 
met him on the stairs, showing 
him a sealed envelope which he 
had in his hand. Box shoved the 
envelope under the door into the 
city manager’s office and said. 
"That's what they wanted ’ ’

The letter said:
“ It is with deep regret that I 

herewith submit my resignation 
as Chief of Police in the City of 
Lamesa. Texas. I have enjoyed 
the relationship I have had with 
the city employes and the city 
governing body. I sincerely feel 
that I have done the best job 1 
could under existing circumstances 
It is my belief that the citizens 
of this city deserve the very best 
in law enforement as they cer
tainly have not had such in the 
past 10 years. I hope that the 
Lamesa Police Department and 
the citizens of this city have bone- 
fitted in some small way during 
my short stay here and In the 
event I may ever be of service to 
the Police Department or the City 
of Lamesa in any way do not 
hesitate to call upon me. I wish 
to make this resignation effec
tive at the close of the work day 
.March 31. 1958 ’ ’

Box said he came here from 
Haltom City at the request of for
mer Chief Morgan and when he 
got here to talk to him about 
the job he found Morgan under 
fire He was named to the force 
on Sept 16 Morgan resigned two 
da.vs later and Box was named act
ing chief.

told police ofiici'Ts that two tires members so that a master Lst ^  ^ , l i  J *
ard wheels plus two hub caps may be prepared. The group plans 
were stolen from him. The tires event as an annual reunion of 
were taken from a pickup and the ^  '4orld War I veterans. 
huK c.vpis from a 1936 Buick. -----------------------

Harold Whitmore. El Paso Ne- \  ^
are prominently displayed

car tielonging to Travi 
(cr mis Chalk. Friday night while 
the car was parked at Masters 
D rivi-ln  on Gregg 

.AIm) reported stolen was a tri- 
cvcle The tncycle was taken from 
Bob Kaiser. 13(12 Tucson

is Schaef- > Constables, JP's 
Postpone Election

LA.MES.A—Election of officers of 
Ihe West Texas Justice of the

topped here indefinitely as a jail 
guest, and so cLd his suitcase
which contained what officters be
lieved to be marijuana with re
tail value up to $20,000 Credit 
alert railroad employes with this 
catch.

• • •

City fire losses for the first two
months of the year have reached

CORPUS CHRIS’n  (JX-PubUsh- 
rrs of newspapers in eight Texas 
cities Saturday were given a de- 

A rose and a columbine, two of | tailed explanation of how an 18-
month comprehensive study was 
made of the advertising business 

Albert W Frey, a DartmouthThe local office has arranged for 
20.000 copies of the stamp. De
mands for plates and sheets will 
be fulfilled by the post office 

Local stamp collectors have 
manifested interest in the issue 
and a brisk sale is anticipated.

City Group To Attend 
Young People's Meet

16 Teams Enter 
First Aid Meet

Peace and Constables .Association, i $25 ooo. about two-thirds of last 
meeting here Thursday and Fri- >'«ar's total That means we are 
day. was postponed until the Au- ■ '•'alkmg on eggs for the balance of 
gust meeting in Lubbock, accord-' >'^ar if we want to keep our
ing to Jim Edwards, president of 25 cent credit, 
the body • • •

..  , , p postponed until the next i It seems to be shake-up week in | ed in the Boy Scout district first
A oung people i i w  two nig meeting was the revision of the the territory. Snyder school board, aid meet scheduled for March 28

Spring Church of Chnst con^e- constitution and by laws of the a s-, summarily sacked the superin-1 at the Howard County Junior Col-
gatiorj are to attend th^ ^ e a  .wiation. Edwards named M artin , tendent and business manager At

"  ’ "  Lamesa the police chief dis-

Sixteen teams have been enter-

charged three policemen, then 
himself resigned under pressure

young people s meeUng of Church- Gibson. Stanton peace justice- 
es of Christ Sunday in San A n -' Marshall A ates. Stanton constable’ 
gek) The meeting is to he in the BiUy Wnghf Big Lake constable 
Hams-Irving Street Congregation and J B HaUberg. San Angeli)

9 '^ ^ " county seat. peace justice, to the committee t o ! Webb AFB added another class 
Thii-re wjll he busin«s meetings, plan the program for the next ■—this one 58-1—to its total output 

^n gs  and devotionaLs dunng the m e e t i n g  and to recommend of the world s finest pilots. The 62 
day. Tne two Big Spring delega- changes in the constitution and b y - ' members of the class were paced

hy Lt Albert G. Boos. Ozone
Church of Christ and the other Ed>»ards was named outstand- Park N Y 
from the 11th and Birdwell Church jn^ Justice of the Peace of West 
of Chnsl. are to return to Big Texas in the Thursday meeting 
Spring on Sunday night ____________________

Dawson Sheriff 
Gefs 4th Deputy

Scout Meeting Set
Two campaigns will be under-

' lege gymnasium
Dr Clyde Thomas Jr., listrict 

health and safety chairman, urged 
other units to enter teams not la
ter than March 20 Deadline has 
been set on that date in order to 
procure an adequate number of 
judges

All competition and grading will 
be done on a patrol basis, and 
awards will be on a patrol rather 
than a troop basis Several troops

LAMESA. .March IS -  Former Tankersley and where three How- 
rx * a»* -  A* Ai_ # «  ard County boys are under care
Dist. Atty. Truett Smith of Taho- -rhe other is the Tech stadium

L.AMES.A. March 15 — Dawson '‘ ■U address the Scouters Ban- seat appeal whereby supporters 
C^Hinty Sheriff Henry Mayfield an- quet of the Quanah Parker D is-, and friends may tic down seat 
nounced Friday he had named trie; Boy Scouts of America, at options for 15 years Tech needs 
Roy Burdett. a resident of Lam e-' Lamarr Forrest Community Cen-' a larger stadium since coming 
sa for the past three years, as a ter here Friday. Skeet Noret, I.a -, into the Southwest Conference, 
deputy. He becomes the fourth mesa theater operator, will act as 
deputy in the department Morris master of ceremonies Three oth- 
Zimmerman, veteran West Texas er Lamesans, J. C Powell Jr., 
lawrman. is chief deputy. Shorty C W Tarter and Bob Crawley,
Hancock is the second and Mrs. will take part in the program.
Delores Ward is office deputy i Boy Scouts are selling tickets

way here this week One is by the P'^n on entering more than one 
Foreman's Club in support of the patrol in the contest.
West Texas Boys Ranch n ea r .

A Good Start
HONG KONG ii^-The master of 

Chuchow Railway Station in Red 
China says he hates wa.ste and 
extravagance. The Communist 
press reported he sent a 600-word 
cable to 300 other stations urging 
them to join a “ counter-extrav- 

The cable cost
yuan

Record Number Of Gunners 
Turn Out For Rabbit Drive

The biggest banquet ever held campaign."
here was a few years back when vnan W  nnn)
the T4P  family got together to 
celebrate the western division s 
winning of the president’s safety 
trophy. The division has done it 
again and K D. Hestes and about 
a thousand others will celebrate it 
here FViday evening.

professor, discu.vsed the study at 
a meeting of pubbshers of Harte- 
Hanks Newspapers here.

The “ Frey report”  which he 
prepared is currently the subject 
of widespread disciLssion in the 
adverti.sing business Released 
three weeks ago. the 424-page 
report was made for the A.ssn. of 
National Advertisers.

Frey explained how the data 
was obtained in thousands of 
questionnaires and interv iews 
with national advertisers, adver
tising agencies, and representa
tives of various advertising media. 
While the report offers no recom
mendations for specific changes in 
the system under which advertis
ing agencies operate on a 15 per 
cent commission basis, it indi
cates that the method of agency 
compensation cannot endure long 
without change

Attending the meeting were 
Meador and Howard McMahon 
of Abilene, Bob Whipkey of Big 
Spring. Fred Conn of Deni.son. 
Matt ^ e le y  of Greenville. .Millard 
Cope, president of the Southern 
Newspaper Publishers As.sn and 
publisher of the Marshall News- 
Messenger. Walter Bassano of 
Paris, and Houston Harte, Hous
ton Harte Jr., and William Woody, 
all of San Angelo.

I Friday evening also brings up 
I the final on the Big Spring Con
cert series, when Theodor Upp- 

The rabbit drive southwest of i to crews There is plenty of range- man, celebrated baritonist. comes
here. Many have had a chance to 
hear and see him in recent na
tionwide TV appearances.

O O O
City commissioners added 25 

25 cents to the garbage collection 
fee last week, which was simply

Lomax yesterday probably broke land to the south and .southwe.st. 
all records for the number of he said and they would not likely 
hunters. A large crowd was on , find a shortage of hunting places, 
hand to start the drive about 8 30 | Several hunters .said the rabbits 
a m., and others kept joining the were not as plentiful as last year 
hunt during the morning However, Ihe morning drives net-

At a barbecue lunche-on served ted several hundred rabbits Col
by the Odessa Churck Wagon Gang tontails were quite numerous and , in line with the pobc-y of trying
a total of 299 people were served went down before the blasting shot- ' to make these special services pay
This was almost twice as many , guns along with their bigger cou-i their way.
as were present last year at a sms the jack rabbits ’ • • »
aimiUar drive, eccording to Ber j “ I'm sure we didn't have as The Tucker clan Monday will 
nard Houston, who helped spon many rabbiLs as we had year be-1 follow its custom of a get-together i 
aor Itte hunt I fore last " said. Houston, 'w h en ' on St Patrick’s Day. Always en- I out o( SfcUon 4. Block 31. T ow ^ lp

Hesaid there were too mar^ they vvere swarming everywhere. , joying it most is Andy Tucker, the u, Arthur mcnc*
hunters for one group, so in the I (itMint if we ever have that i real reason for the gathering. You p«rcn out at i-u r t tr«ci out ai section
aftemooD they were divided in - ' many again." ( see, it’s his birthday. JtV."***** ^®*“***‘"  *■'*” '*•

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AITOWOBILER

R. M. Martin. U tl SttCiM. Chevrolet 
L. L. Chandler. IMO iTth PUce. Chev

rolet
Thomaa 8. Edrlngtoo. Bit Bpiing. Olds

mobile
Robert C. WrlKht. M4 W llth. Chev

rolet truck
Oatnea McAdams. Bit Sprint. Imperial 
Coaden Petroleum Corp. three Ford 

truck!
Montfomery Ward Co.. Biff Bptinff. 

Dodffe truck
L R Bievena. IIM lUh Place. Chev

rolet.
A J Bwinn^. 219 Mobile. Plymouth 
Brroo M. Cnudom. Avkm. Plym

outh.
R J Box. Biff l^rinff. Mack (ruck. 
Leo Frank. IMK Cherokee. Chevrolet 
Ben Joe MeVajr. Riff Bprinff. OMC 

truck
OradT Aeuff. Big Spring. Chrysler. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
A D Croat et ux to Oladrs L. Bluiuter. 

Lot I. Block 14. Earle AddlUoP 
Otadya BlutAer ib B L Lockart. Lot 2. 

Block S3, original ptat o( Big Spring 
Joe Hamby to W P tfughex. 2S acre! 

mit of Section 4 Block II. Townxhtp

P-TA Units To Hear 
Talk On Hole-Aikin

The Hale-Aikin committees, 
their organization and purposes, 
will be explained at the meeting 
of the Gay Hill P-TA on Tues
day evening at 7:30 o’clock, said 
George Archer, president.

The Howard County P-TA coun
cil, which Archer also heads, is 
to have a meeting Monday eve- 
ing at 7 o’clock at Forsan.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Mottly cloudr Sunday 

and Monday »IU| acaltarad llsht rain 
brfinnlna by Sunday afternoon or nl«bt. 
Mild irmperaturea.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly clou- 
dy Sunday vlUi oceaaloaal ll«h( rain 
•nulbneai portion (Houdy vllh ocraalona] 
rain Monday A llUla warmer Sunday.

c i t v MAX MIN
BIO APRINO .............  U 32
AbUme . ,................  SI 31
Amarillo ...............  42 31
Chkffffo ....... ...... ..........  35 30
Denver .......... ......  ........ 37 14
El PaM» . ... ................. B.) 39
Fort Worth ...... 57 34
OkiTnion ............. 59 45
New York 41 33
Ban Antotito S.1 34
8( Lm Ui 43 33
Sun sell today at (  5S p m Rl»ei Mon- 

day at a 54 a m Rltheel lempeiwiur* Ihla 
date M In IMS. Loweil thia dal# IS In 
11)23. Maalmum rainfall Uila data traea ip 
1144.

'Together' 
Meeting Set

Prospects are that more than a 
dozen institutions will he repres
ented at the ’ ’Together " meeting 
of the Lone Star Boy Scout dis
trict here Thursday.

The dinner is sponsored by the 
organization and exteasion com
mittee and is designed to explain 
the purposes and potentialities 
of Scouting to prospective spon
sors. and to suggest ways to take 
active steps to organize new units

W. T McRee. scout executive, 
said th.vt 12 institution so far had 
responded to invitations and that 
four or five others were expected 
for the Thursday dinner at the 
Cosden Country Club at 7 30 
p m Floyd Parsons, gensral chair
man of this activity, will expbin 
the program and there will be a 
short address before organizers 
from the district committee pair 
off with institutional representa
tives to talk about possibility of 
staring troops, packs or posLs

C. J. King, who owna a store 
six miles west of Ackerly was at 
the rabbit drive passing out hand
bills to advertise a similar drive 
to be held on the Slaughter Ranch 
March 29. He said the hunters 
would gather at his store and from 
there go to the ranch.

"W e ’ve got plenty of rabbits,”  
he said. "Some of those pastures 
have never lK«n hunted In, and 
the rabbits are thick. We’ll also 
find a few coyotes and maybe oth
er animals.”

He said there would be a bar
becue lunch at noon, and shotgw 
shells could be bought at a <lis- 
count.

• • •
At the rabbit drive I  became 

acquainted with Dave Tidmore 
from Midland. He had just got 
word that an arrowhead he found 
back in 1938 had been tested at 
Texas Tech where the experts 
judged it to be over 10,000 years 
old.

He said it was found just a short 
distance from where the “ Midland 
Woman”  was discovered. This was 
a skull of a woman of about 35 
years of age whose skull was 
found in the sand dune area just
of Midland. She was also be
lieved to have lived in the Folsom 
Period which reaches back 10,000 
years.

Tidmore said the arrowhead was 
made of flint and had a triangu
lar fluted shape.

• • •
E. W. Lomax thinks he will

come out quite well with his 70 
head of catUe.

" I  worried a little about the 
price when I bought them.”  he 
said, “ but now it looks like 1 
made a good buy.”

He grazed them on stubble 
fields for awhile then turned in 
on an oat pasture. He said this 
might be the year to make an 
oat crop, but it might be more 
profitable to graze the field until 
about May and then plant it in 
maize.

Lomax doesn't think the cattle 
market is likely to break. He said 
packer cattle might drop a bit, 
but Stocker animals should re
main high for a year or so yet.

Garden City wa.s sunny and 
quiet yesterday afternoon. Not 
many people vsere in town, and 
traffic was light. The courthouse 
closes on Saturday afternoon, but 
I found Deputy Sheriff Otto Dozier 
across the street in a sirvice sta
tion, whire he was keeping one 
eye on the stop light 

“ Everybody stops for it now.”  
he said, “ but we had a lot of trou
ble a few years ago They would 
go down the country and get 
tanked up and then whiz right on 
through here without slowing 
dovsn. After we threw a few in 
jail and fined \hem, the word must 
have gotten around We don’t have 
much trouble with traffic violators 
now”

In fact, all has been quiet on 
the law and-order front. The an
cient stone jail has been vacant 
for over two weeks, and hasn't 
been occupied very much in the 
last year.

Dozier, who came to Gla.sscock 
County back about 1916. hopes to 
change jobs if the voters will co
operate. He is in the political race 
for county judge.

Cub Scout Leader 
Training Planned

I.eaders of Cub Scouts will have 
an opportunity for basic training 
in three sessions set for April 24- 
25 and 27.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, district train
ing chairman, said that Gene Stur
divant and S. L. Cahoon would be 
instructors for the course which 
is open to all cubmasters, den 
mothers, committeemen and oth
ers interested in the young boys’ 
program. All .sessions will be held 
at 7:30 p m. in the Howard Coun
ty Junior College miLsic room. One 
session deals with what Cub 
scouting is. another with den and 
pack acitivites and the third with 
program planning.

HCJC Officials 
Aftend Conference

Five of the Howard County Jun
ior College staff members partici 
pated in the sixth annual Tri- 
State Faculty Conference on Mor 
al and Spiritual Values in Higher 
Education at Odessa Junior Col
lege Saturday.

Attending from HCJC were Dr. 
W. A Hunt, president, and W, L. 
Walker. Dr. Marvin Baker, B. 
M Keese and Ben Johnson. Dr. 
Hunt was speaker on a panel dis
cussion of “ Individualify of Chri-s- 
tianity.”  His topic was “ How 
Much Religious Counseling Should 
College Teachers Do’’ ”

College officials from West Tex
as, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
participated.

Glasscock County ranchers have 
been feeding quite steadily, ac
cording to Sam Wood, who works 
at a feed store in Garden City. 
He said there was plenty of mois
ture and sheep vAould have plenty 
to graze when the weather 
warmed up a bd.

Ranchers are feeding range 
cubes mostly Wood said no one 
was selling sheep any more, and 
most of the sheepmen would like 
to buy a few extra.

O O O
Jack McKinnon, grocer at E l

bow. said most farmers had their 
land plowfxl in that community. 
Moisture is plentiful, and McKin
non think.s there may be enough 
left to plant on, providing there it

not too much wind In March and 
early April. ̂   ̂ ^

•Joe Carter, who ranches south of 
Lee’s Store, says the weeds are 
growing rapidly in his area. Fill- 
ree is providing some good 
ing, but there is also plenty of bit- 
terweed. , . .

Carter formerly worked at 
Webb, but is now pumping a few 
oil wells and tending to his cattle. 
He said he had about 20 head 
and is not feeding.

• • •
The small grain fields have 

caused quite a lot of bloat M d  
poisoning among cattle, according 
to Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach, Big 
Spring veterinarian. One fanner 
lost two head of cattle recently, 
while another had several under 
treatment.

Dr. Schwarzenbach said that 
“ wheat poisoning”  is farly com
mon. The disease works somewhat 
like milk fever, or at least the 
symptoms are similar. He said 
the afflicted animals can be cured, 
provided treatment is begun soon 
enough.

The poisoning apparently dis
rupts the calcium and phosphor
ous content of the body, he said, 
and can be offset by giving doses 
of medicine containing a high per
centage of calcium.

Ordinarily the w i l d  onions 
cause trouble at this time of year, 
but he said there had not be«'n 
any cases of this yet. He also 
looks for a bumper fly crop this 
spring and summer, unless the 
weather turns dry and stays that 
way.

• • •
You can’t farm without water, 

is an old axiom. This is well il
lustrated in the Rio Grande Val
ley below FI Faso. Last Sunday 
at Fort Hancock a resident was 
telling about the plight of farm
ers in Hu(Lspeth County.

These men don’t have water 
rights, and must catch what water 
is left after the uppcT valley 
farmers and El Paso get through 
with it. A few years ago the river 
stopped flowing and has been a 
dry sandbed ever since.

Ten years ago there was about 
20.000 aciTs being fanned. This 
has dwindled to less than one- 
fourth of the original acreage. 
Farmers have abandoned their 
places, fields grew up in weed.s or 
remained bare, and the population 
continues to dwindle.

“ We’ve always been In a 
drought out here," the man said. 
"A  few years ago a fanner plant
ed some maize that dried out be
fore coming up. F ive years later 
he got a heavy shower and those 
seed sprouted. But a month later 
the crop burnt up ”  __

O O O

I saw my first rattlesnake of the 
year yesterday. He was in the 
road north of the Hillger commu
nity. where someone had killed 
him and took the rattles (or a aou- 
venir.

Farther on we saw four coy
otes which Glasscock County trajv 
per Mack O'Bannon had hung on 
fence posts. In that area where 
houses are far apart, there are 
probably more wild animals than 
tame Most of the ranges are very 
lightly stocked, and several hous
es have been vacated, particular^ 
ly on nearer Garden City.

This is about the least traveled 
road I ’ve ever been over. From 
the rabbit drive southwest of I>o- 
max to Giu-den City I met only 
one car. If a man wanted to get 
away from it all. he couW find 
plenty of solitude in that brushy 
rangeland Even the few cattle 
graring along the fences looked 
lonesome.

Mrs. Castillo's 
Rites Set Today

Funeral services for Mrs Sos- 
tina Castillo. 78, who died here on 
Friday, are to be conducted at 
3 30 p.m. Sunday at the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with Fr. 
Adolph Metzger officiating. Burial 
is to be in the Catholic section of 
the City Cemetery with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral home in charge of 
arrangements.

C Of C Directors 
To Meet Monday

Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monilay will hear a report on re
cent talks between civilian and 
military leaders of the community 
concerning Ihe need for additional 
hou.sing which may arise from pro
posed expansion of Webb AFB op
era! ions

Bill Quimby, Chamber manager, 
said he al.so will urge the group to 
attend the annual banquet of tha 
Marlin County Chamber of Com
merce, schi>duled for Tuesd.iy 
evening in Stanton.

Chamber directors will meet at 
noon Monday in the C of C ol- 
fices at the Permian Building.

Employment Security Unit 
To Hold Annual Meet Here

District No. 5 of Ihe Interna
tional Association of Personnel 
in Employment Security will have 
its annual meeting here Friday 
and Saturday.

Panels Friday evening and Sat
urday morning will .stress^ the 
importance of communicating*siic- 
cessfully.

Representatives are expected 
here from half a dozen cities in 
the area, said I^eon Kinney, man
ager of the Big Spring office of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion and one of the hosts for the 
meeting.

At the opening session Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Howard Coun
ty Junior College small auditorium, 
Charles F. Briggs. Midland, the 
San Angelo district lAPFS Club 
president, will preside. Kinney will 
bring greetings and Dr. W. A. 
Hunt will extend the welcome to 
the campus of HCJC. Response is 
to be by Chalmers A Shoemaker, 
San Angelo, district director.

Speakers on the panel for im
portance of communications in 
TEC operations will be Donald 
W. Hawkins. Abilene, whose talk 
is “ Types of Communications in 
TEC Operations." and Mrs. Clau
dia Hazlewood, Midland, who will 
consider “ Barriers to Communi
cations.”  Charles F. Briggs, Mid- 
land, will b* moderator. Tliere will

he a social hour from 11 pm  to 
11 .30 pm  al the Wagon Wheel.

Saturday’s session, with Davicl 
F  Harlow, Sweetwater, presiding, 
opeas with a panel on communi- 
c.ilions and good human reintions. 
The moderator is W A Hazel
wood. Odessa Dr Hunt is to dis- 
CU.SS communications as a factor 
in good human relations: Dr. Mar
vin L. Baker as a factor in good 
public relations: and Dean Ben 
F Johnson as a factor in the 
giiid.nnce program

The second Saturday morning 
panel deals with a general look 
at communications. Warren A. 
Farrow, supervisor of civilian per
sonnel at Webh AFB, is to be 
moderator. .Speakers include Maj. 
James V. Gilliland. Webb AFB, 
on “ Communications — Ihe Big 
Picture the Rev. William -D . 
Boyd, “ Another Dimen.sion of Com
munications” ; William B. Brook- 
er, Coeden Petroleum Corporation, 
“ Techniques and Methods of Com- 
miinicafions”

Concluding session will be a 
luncheon in the Fellowship Hall 
of Wesley Methodist Church with 
James A Tohin, San Angelo, of
ficiating Roscoe L  Gillean. Big 
Spring TEC. is to introduce Joe 
Pickle, who is to suggest, in a 
lighter vein, how not to communi
cate.
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Big Spring Youngsters Important Patrons Of Local Libraries
Boys and girls In the Big Spring schools make heavy use of the book facilities at 
the Howard County Free Library and scenes such as the above are common after 
school hours. This Is National Library Week and special emphasis Is being made of 
the opportunities the libraries of the community offer for further encouragement and

development of the habit of reading. Motto for the week is “ Wake Up and R ead !" 
The younger citizens of the community are already loyal enthusiasta In this field — 
Ihey have been awake and reading for a long, long time.

(Library Week stories on Page 1-D).

Government Moves Against 
Recession Shape Up This Week

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK Big new gov

ernment moves against recession 
began to take definite shape this 
week.

They include more government 
spending on housing, guided mis
siles. river and harbor improve
ments, new roads. Also there was 
the possibility of an across-the- 
board cut in federal income taxes.

Among the economic hypos on 
hand, a tax cut looked like the 
fastest acting. It would put bil
lions of extra spending dollars in 
consumers’ pockets in the short
est possible time.

One thing was sure: any of the

proposed cures—tax cuts, defense 
spending, public works or what 
have you—would cost money. Un
avoidably they’d plunge the gov
ernment deeper into debt. Accord
ing to those who usually make 
good guesses, antirecession rem
edies on the fire right now would 
increase the U. S. Treasury’s def
icit in the next fiscal year by as 
much as IS billion dollars.

Yet there seemed to be no other 
way. Consumers and business 
firms had lost their boomtime ap
petite for going into hock, so Un
cle Sam will have to make up 
the difference.

If the consumer is in a belt-

Navy Error Nearly 
Sank The President

MIAMI. FU  W — One of the 
most embarrassing experiences of j 
World War II was recalled here I 
today at a reunion of survivors 
of the destroyer William D. Por
ter

By accident, they fired a torpe
do at the battleship Iowa when it 
was taking the late President I 
hVanklin D. Roosevelt to the j 
Teheran conference with Winston 
Churchill and Joeeph Stalin in 
1*M3

’ ’At the time, the Navy didn’t 
say anylhing about it.”  recalled 
H Seward I.ewis, 43. of Miami.

" I  think the first time the story 
was released was when the Por
ter wa.s sunk in the Pacific by a 
Japanese suicide plane And there 
was only a bare mention of it 
then.

’ No one was exactly proud of 
It ”

Lewis was a lieutenant aboard 
the Porter. At the lim e of the tor
pedo firing mistake, which almost 
made history, he was serving as 
officer of the de«k.

’ President Roosevelt; Adm Er
nest King, the chief of naval op- 
eratioas; and I don’t know how 
many other VIPs were on the 
Iowa going to Teheran." he re
lated. "The Porter was one of the 
ships In the destroyer screen

"Just as we were approaching 
Gibraltar, the Iowa started some 
training exercises, firing at bal
loons and stuff, and all of the de
stroyers were taking part.

"W’e were using the Iowa as a 
target for a simulated torpedo at
tack. ’The skipper ordered, ’Fire 
one, fire two, fire three.’ When

Drownings
J»ha Wheeler, S3, e f Reeeh Bof- 
tom. W. V a„ whe told • ffiren  he 
drowned his two ehildren. dem
onstrates yhat he said was t h e  
manner in*1vhlrh he threw the 
(eta tato the Ohie River.

<

we fired No. 3 a fully-armed tor
pedo shot right toward the ,No. 2 
magazine of the Iowa

"Someone had forgotten to dis
arm No. 3. When the switch was 
closed on that one, it went.

" I  saw it going from the bridge. 
I  ran ud  the flags telling the Iowa 
a torpedo was coming at her port 
.sidd. Actually, it was the star
board side, but I was excited

"W e gave the danger signal of 
four short blasts on the whistle, 
and I was screaming into the ra
dio: ‘Lion. lion, lion <code name 
of the Iowa), come nght. come 
hard right!’

"The big old thing fuially him- 
hered around out of the way and 
the torpedo exploded when it hit 
the wake about SO yards behind 
the ship.

’ When everybody finally real
ized what had happened, the lan
guage from the Iowa and from 
the destroyer division commander 
wasn’t fit to print

"Our whole ship was put under 
arrest—the only time I ever heard 
of that happening in the Navy— 
and we were ordered back to Nas
sau "

The history of the Porter was 
written after she was sunk, Lewis 
said, "but the torpedo wasn t 
mentioned in the hi.slory."

Harris Opposes 
Moore Quiz

WASHINGTON IT -R ep . Harri.s 
(D-Ark) said Saturday he will op
pose quizzihg Col. G w g e  Gordon 
Moore about a Dominican busi
ness venture Monday unless it ties 
in with the disputed award of a 
valuable TV channel in Miami 

Harris, head of the House sub
committee p r o b i n g  regulatory 
agencies, was joined by a lop 
committee Republican. Rep. Jo
seph P  O'Hara of Minnesota in 
the propo.sed limit on questioning 

Moore is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs Eisenhower. GOP committee 
members have succeeded fre
quently in pointing out that sever
al Democratic senators were con
sulted 00 behalf of an unsuccess
ful applicant hefore the Federal 
Communications Commission for 
the Channel 10 license in Miami.

Some Democrats have .shown an 
itch to go into Moore’s affairs'

Texas Gets A 
Touch Of Spring

By Anfiofltlrd P r « «
Texas, shaking off nearly a week 

of cold wet weather, had a touch 
of spring Saturday.

Afternoon tempiTatures ranged 
from 39 at Amarillo to a balmy 
63 at Browasville. Skies were clear 
except in the Panhandle and along 
the lower Gulf.

No rain was reported. Cloudi
ness was expected to increase 
over the weekend with Scattered 
showers due Sund;iy The long- 
range forecast calls for heavy ram 
early next week.

tightening mood, big business 
teems to be even more so. A gov
ernment survey just out this week 
tells the story. U. S. business 
firnu will spend 13 per cent less 
on new plant, machinery, and 
equipment this year than in 1957. 
The proposed outlay—32 billion 
dollars--compare8 with nearly 38 
billions last year.

During most of the booming 
postwar period a far-flung pro
gram of business expansion had 
bolstered the economy, devouring 
tons of steel, cement, and other 
materials and providing millions 
of jobs. Hundr^s of billions of 
dollars were spent on new fac
tories, oil refineries, chemical 
plants, office buildings, ware
houses. department stores and 
shopping centers.

Now the bonanza seems to have 
played itself out.

On the Industrial employment 
front this week it was the same 
aid alary, more throttling down 
of production, more layoffs. Doug
las Aircraft Co.’s Santa Monica. 
Calif., division will furlough 3.000 
workers by June 1 .Also report
ing new la.voffs this week were 
General Motors’ Norwood. Ohio. 
Fisher Body and Chevrolet plant, 
its Kansas City Buick-OIdsnvobile- 
Pontiac plant. Ford's Mahwah.

J.. passenger car plant, and 
four Mestern mining divisions of 
Kennecott Copper Corp.

With unemplo>’ment at 5.173.000 
in February—highest in 16 years 
—both Vice President Nixon and 
I-abor Secretary Mitchell came 
out publicly for Income tax re
duction. Said Nixon: ’ The prob
lem is to provide jobs now. I 
would favor a program that would 
put iTMNiey in the hands of con
sumers and investors”

Briefly over the business scene:
The Senate this week passed the 

first major antirecession bill of 
1938. a $1.8.30 000.000 em erg e !^  
housing bill that would provide 
a million jobs and 200.000 new 
houses. . . . The federal govern
ment will place contracts for 10 
billion dollars worth of guided^ 
missiles, aircraft, and other mil-' 
itary items in the first six months 
this year, against 6 billions in the 
last half of 1958. . . . Prices of 
women’s dresses are headed up 
as a result of wage boosts given 
105,000 striking garment wortters 
this week. . . . Personal income 
of Americans in February was at 
an annual rate of 233 billion dol
lars. down 2 billions from Janu- 
ar>-

Satellites May 
Show Up Again

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. W — Sub
ject to weather conditions. Rus
sia’s Sputnik II and its American 
counterpart. Explorer I, may be 
visible over sections of the United 
States during the next few days, 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory reports.

The observatory announced yes
terday that the Russian dog carry
ing satellite may be teen in the 
twilight hours of both morning and 
evening on Sundav and Monday, 
while Explorer I continues to 
whirl across the southern belt of 
the country in west-east direction.

Sputnik II. which is expected to

plunge to earth about April 14. 
may be observed traveling north 
northwest to south southeast in the 
morning and south southwest to 
north northeast in the evening.

Because of its size. Explorer I 
is much more difficult to spot than 
Sputnik II. The American satellite 
is about 80 inches long compared 

: to the Soviet version which is 
I possibly 35 feet in length.

I
11,000 Cattl« Di«

HOUSTON (itu-Cold weather In 
recent weeks was said Saturday 
to have killed an estimated 11.000 
head of cattle in Jefferson County 
in Southeast Texas and Vermil
lion and Cameron Parishes in 
Southeast Louisians.

Knowland Sees 
Ruling On Tax 
Cut In June

WASHINGTON OB-Sen. Know- 
land f^-Calif) forecast Saturday 
Congress will wait until June to 
decide whether to cut taxes. ~  

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, told reporters that 
since Congress must act before 
June 30 if it wishes to continue 
excise and corporation taxes at 
present levels, he believes any 
possible reduction in income and 
other levies will be postponed un
til then.

Possible tax action to counter 
the business slump will be dis
cussed when Republican congres
sional leaders meet Tuesday with 
President Eisenhower. Secretary 
of the Treasury Anderson, and 
other administration fiscal ex
perts. Knowland said he does not 
expect any final decisions to come 
from that session.

Knowland spoke out as 10 Re
publican senators prodded the E i
senhower administration to chan
nel civilian and defense contracts 
into the areas of largest unem
ployment.

In letters to Secretary of De
fense McElroy and General Serv
ices Administrator F. G. Floete, 
the 10 suggested that the govern
ment split Its contracts and award 
half to the low bidder and half 
to firms in surplus labor areas.

" I t  seems to us." the Republi
cans said, "thgt a concentrated 
effort to help these distressed 
areas would be far more effective 
in meeting the recession than a 
general s p ^ u p  in contracting for 
public works and military con
struction could accomplish by it
self.”

The 10 included GOP Sens. A i
ken of Vermont, Clifford P. Case 
of New Jersey. Cooper of Ken 
tucky, Ives and Javits of New 
York. Kuchel of California, Payne 
and Margaret Cha.se Smith of 
Maine. Potter of Michigan and 
Purtell of Connecticut.

Their appeal came as Sen. Byrd 
fD-Va> announced the Senate F i 
nance Committee will reopen its 
investigation of “ the financial con
dition o f the United States" April

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 16, 1958 7-A
1 with Bernard m. Baruch as a 
witness.

Sen. Kerr (D-Okla) served no
tice he will make fresh attempts 
at the public hearings—timed at 
a crucial point when the admin
istration may face decisions on 
tax reduction and other antire
cession moves—to beat down in
terest rates.

Byrd, who heads the commit
tee, said In a statement Baruch

has promised to give the group 
"the benefit of his thinking on tha 
difficult economic problems facing 
the nation today." Baruch has 
served as adviser to several pres* 
idents.

Baruch is expected to opposs 
tax cutting now and to urgo 
restraint in undertaking spending 
programs in an effort to combat 
unemployment and to lift th# 
economy.
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A wonderful selection of favorite style handbag. 
Most wanted colors in leathers, straws, colored plasticj 
and, of course, black.

$2.95 To $7.95
Tax Included

OF BIG CAPACITY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

W A S H E R S
And DRYERS

"F o r Safety's sake 
buy Drugs at 

a DRUG S to re !"
O ur phariTiacivts ere fully 
qualihett to dispense items 
relating lu your Health  
and Vi'elfare. Make it a 
point to slop by or tele
phone w hen you need 
drugs or other health aids.

And, for prompt, pre
cise ciimpounding always 
be sure to bring us your 
Doctor’s prescriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
W ILLARD S IX I.IVAN . Owner 

296 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-SUI

G € Fin iK 'Fb  W o t W  . . . Top Loading 
b . . .  Big Capacity . . .  Completely Auto

matic . . .

WASHER ONLY
$ 2 3 9 9 5

With Tr9de*ln

DRYER
$19995

With Trad*

Trade 'N' Save 
This Week

No Down Payment With Trade-In!
Dryer, Pay Only
$10a13 Monthly

General Electric Dryer
Dri*9  All Weahabl** In As 

LittI* As 35 Minutesl

Wosher, Poy Only
$ 1 2 . 1 6  Monthly

•  High-speed drying at low, safe temperatures!
•  Giant 10-pound capacity!
•  Ulothes are sanitized as they dry.
•  No special high amperage circuits required. 

Operates on standard 230-voIt, 30 amp. circu it

Hilburn's Appliance
G E N E R A L I P E L E C T R I C

Authorized Dealer
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351
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Big Spring Concert Association 
presents Theodor Uppman. Friday 
evening, March 21, Municipal Audi* 
torium

Republicans Split 
Over Farm Bill

two on the a/ s /e . , ,

O N E  IN  T H E  
S P O T L I G H T sc

- 'l

Th* gentleman here has 
upstaged his lady friend, "v 
capturing the first-nighters’ 
attention with his suit, another 
command performance by Capps 
For Capps clothing demands the |  ̂ ;
spotlight amidst elegant settings 
averywherc. Capps has a certain 
Knack with fine fabrics and a 
tense of style that imparts an 
unassuming graciousness to tha 
wearer. All of which creates a 
profound difference . .  • that 
wonderful difference found only 
in the feel of Capps’ Clothes.

59.50
There's m 'Wonderful Difference** 

in the f ie l of Capps' Clothes

WASHINGTON OT-A gpUt de
veloped among farm state Repub
licans in the House Saturday over 
support for a Senate-pa.s$ed reso
lution to free ie  farm price sup
ports and acreage allotments at 
1957 levels.

Some Midwestern Republicana* 
accused Democrats of making a 
political grandstand play. They 
said there was no occasion for 
passage of emergency stopgap 
legislation before Congre.s.s can 
act on an omnibus farm bill cov
ering all current agricultural 
problems.

Other Republicans disagreed. 
The GOP split, however, did not 

appear likely to affect expected 
House passage of the bill some
time next week.

The Senate sent the farm 
measure to the House Thursday 
by a 50-43 vote, and the Hou.se 
Agriculture Committee is expect
ed to approve it with record 
promptness Monday morning.

Despite the threat of a presi
dential vote, both Republican and 
Democrats forecast House passage 
o f the bill by a substantial margin 
as quickly as leaders can bring 
it to the floor. This will probably 
be Thursday or bYiday.

Several Republican members 
were unhappy over the prospect

1\
It's Easter at Elmo^s

B l n v o  ( ; ^ a s s o r v
PwtroUum Building

Men’s Wear of Character

\

For after five wear, may we sug
gest a solid white t i e ..........2.M

Tyler Area's 
Employment 
Picture Good

TYLER tr-Official Tigurwy re
leased here this week show that 
in Smith County—o( which Tyler 
is the hob—emptoyment actually 
Is giinliic—going against the
trend la the natioa.

In four mooths, the Teue Ena 
plo}inent Conwnissioa’f ’Tyler 
fice reported. )obe in the county, 
rose by SW workers.

The number of jobless also rose 
by 400 The Tyler Couner-Times 
and Telegraph said the increase 
in the working force, and jobless 
was caused by workers moving 
to Smith County from other parts 
of the state and nation 

' The employment situation 
the area is healthy.”  said S. L 
Columbus. Employment Commis 
Sion office manager. “ The econ 
omy of Smith County and sur 
rounding counues is very diversi 
fled and the variety of jobe exus* 
ing serve as a buffer to unem 
ployTTient."

Recent figures show that Tyler 
has more than 160 manufacturing 
plants, and draws business also 
from wl. rose growing, forest 
product.s. farming and ranching 

The n ty has an estimated 70.000 
population w ith A5 noo in the coun 
ty

The arrival of workers looking 
for jobs jumped 3 5 per cent in 
the last four months to bring the 
total force to 31.MO. Jobless to
taled 1400 

State labor market analyst Tom 
Barrow of Austin and analyst 
l.arrr Fant of I^ongview said the 
osin ly 's economy is having little 
trouble in absorbing the amvnng 
w-irkers. Their figures show that 
einployment has risen faster than 
unemplosTnent.

Columbus said that most work
ers who joined Smith County’s 
labor force in the pjwt four 
months bad found farm jobs.

Oilman Group 
Eleefs Officers

FORT WORTH -  Officers 
were electee! today as the South
western district of the American 
F’etroleum Institute's Divi.sion of 
jproduction concluded a three-day 
ses.sion

K W Showen of .Midland wa.s 
n.imed district chairman to suc- 
n-ed W. R. Johnston of Albuquer
que. who became chairman yf the 
advisory committee

Regional vice chairmen appoint 
ed were: Jerry Ormand. Midland. 
West Texas: J. M. Garlick, Wich
ita Falls. .North Central Texas. 
Alan Antweil. Hobbs, Southeast 
New Mexico; H. P. Logan. Farm 
ington, northwest New Mexico: L  
L  Cox. Levelland. South Plains, 
and T. C Aitken, Gainesville. 
Northeast Texas
' John MeVaughtoa of Fort Worth
WM tiectnd •ccnUi7 -treMur«’. i

Stripling Named 
To Savings Panel 
O f Nat'l League

Robert Stripliog. tccretary-treas- 
urer of the First Federal Savings 
k Loan Assooatioo in Big Spring, 
has been named to the 19SI ctxn 
mittew on savings associations in
vestments and mortgage lendinc 
of the t'nited States Savings k 
Loan League

The appointment was an 
Dounced by Joseph Holrka. Staten

Island. .New York, president of the | 
league, which is the nationwide, 
trade organuation of the savings' 
and loan business and represents 
more than 4.400 savings assona- \ 
lions and cooperative banks 

.New practices in mortgage loon 
servicing and procedures are un
der constant study by the Com
mittee 00 Savings A s^ ia t io n  In
vestments and Mortgage Lending. 
It also has the respoasibility of 
making specific recommendations 
relative to the investment powers: 
and investment practices of sav-' 
mgs and loan associations and co
operative banks.

Defendant Enters 
Plea For New Trial

Elton David Crutchen. who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
DWI on Friday, has changed bis 
mind He now seeks a new trial 
and bond in the sum of >500 has 
been set in his case. Crutchen was 
fined >100 and sentenced to five 
days in jail on his plea

.Mex Banks. chargAl with aggra
vated as.sault. has also pleaded not 
guilty. His bond has been set at 
>500.

Woman Defends 
Father-In-Law 
At Murder Trial

D.\LL\S u^-M ri. Nelda Rog
ers. 21. of Quitman held her 17- 
month-old son on her lap and tes
tified Saturday in defense o f her 
father-in-law who is on trial for 
the slaying of her father.

The pretty witness said the slay
ing. in which one grandfather is 
accused of fatally shooting the 
other, followed an argument be
tween families over her son s for
mula a few days after he was 
bom

J. H Rogers. 4*. Wood County 
f.armer. is on trial in the Oct. 1. 
1956. shooting of his neighbor. W. 
H Lyle. 61. father of his son's 
wife

Mrs Rogers was dressed in a 
dark .skirt She told of a day pre
ceding the slaying. She said her 
mother had asserted she didn't , 
believe they were fixing the 
baby's formula correctly. She said ! 
the formula was being prepared 
by her doctor's orders.

The witness said her father-in- 
law and mother-in-law had always 
been kind to her before and after 
her marriage

I She said she alwa.rs accompa- 
nitsl the Rogers family to church ' 
after her marriage.

I On the counsel table lay a 12- 
gauge shotgun which the state has 

; exhibited as the weapon which 
killed Lyle

I A defense exhibit Is a long- 
I barreled toy cap pistol which was 
; in the car the day Lyle was shot 

The defence is expected to 
, maintain the shooting was in self  ̂
defen.se.

r

I

of a veto by President Eisenhow
er and its effect on future farm 
legislation at this session.

” I think a bill like this is the 
wrong approach,”  Rep. Harrison 
(R-Nebl told newsmen. ” I don’t 
think any emergency bill of this 
sort Is the answer to present farm 
problems.”

An influential Midwestern GOP 
member of the Agriculture Com
mittee, who asked not to be quot
ed by name, said an attempt 
would be made to kill it in fa v x  
of comprehensive farm legislation 
which the President could ap
prove.

Rep. Miller (R-Neb), leader of< 
a House GOP group seeking Sec
retary of Agriculture Benson’s 
resignation, predicted the bill

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, March T6, 1958
would pass the House by about 
the same vote ratio as Uie Sen
ate.

’ ’Then the President will veto 
it,”  Miller said.

A countercharge of politics 
came from the Demoi'rats.

Rep. fPoage of Texas, second 
ranking Democrat on the Agricul
ture Committee, told newsmen 
that prospects of bipartisan sup
port for the bill had all but dis

appeared.
‘T m  afraid it has become a 

party line issue,”  he said. ’ ’And 
obviously if the vote is along par
ty lines, then our farmers won’t 
get anything. Tlie Republicans 
will just put it up to the President 
to veto it.”

I f  the President should veto tha 
resolution, there appeared to be 
little chance that Congress could 
override the veto..

Crawford Hotel 
See our Easter

Edoa Ferber’s New 
■■le* rtlaea” M.M

la h cr lU a r*  IS .N '
C. Rodgers
Days and Customs 

Of All Faiths
Howard V. Harper M.M

Many

BOOK STALL
Dial AM 4-2821

decorations, bridge covert and tallies 
Ralph Allen
"lU ar* B l t »  C a ialr;" tl.Tt
Psychology, Religion 

and Healing
Lealle D. Weatherbeaa M M
AfMrmatlve Prayer 

In Action
a«frr« N«. Jalia $t.l»

New Games Just Received

Our gorgeous new hats keynote an ex
citing Spring fashion symphony, for tre
mendous variety is the theme . . . every 
woman can find a new hat and different 
as her new chemise dress . . . her free
dom of expression is unlimited. Collec
tions are

. . .  As-You-Like-lt-Fashion
complete now . . . you’re invited to 
come in and select your most flattering 
hat.

■N.

V

\W
v - y .

Jan Leslie 
\era Whistler 
l/cslie James 
Betmar

Toni
Cathay
\'elda
Amy

Parkridge

A fashion variety show 
this week. Come sec the va
ried colors, the many shapes, 
the gay trims.

Cathay rough straws . . . '  
lavish with flowers and 
ribbons.

"N̂eAo\jĵ
Or\qvna\

25.00

TXi^
I

y .

'  —  '

df

From the fashion pages of your 

loading magazines to the fashionable 

Big Spring ladie.s, we proudly present 

this Easter through Summer costume

99.95
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SOUTHERN EQUALS NATIONAL
RECORD IN QUARTER MILE

By HAROLD V. R ATL IFF
FORT WORTH (if>-Eddie South

ern ripped off a collegiate tying 
4C.2 quarter-mile and equalled the 
world's record with 45.8 on the mile 
relay anchor today in spearheading 
Texas to triumph in the Southwest
ern Recreation Track and Field 
Meet.

It was the record-breakingest 
day In the 35-year history of the 
gigantic carnival but the great 440 
run by big Eddie, hurdles star of 
the Olympic Games, was the out
standing feature.

He equalled the 46.2 Herb Mc- 
Kenley of Illinois ran in 1947. In 
the mile relay he made up a 20- 
yard deficit and a meet record 
of 3:13.5 while doing 45.8 to equal 
the world's record set by Jim Lea 
of Southern California in 1956. Thi« 
could not be counted as a record 
because it was made in a relay 
and not in open competition.

In all 19 record were established 
to make this the greatest meet of 
them all.

F ive records fell in the univer
sity division as Texas rolled up 
49 points to repeat with the cham
pionship. North Texas State was 
second with 27 and Abilene Christ
ian was third with 24.

Joe Villarreal of Texas set a 
new mile record of 4:14.0, Ray 
Dyck of Arkansas established a 
new standard of 1:52.0 in the half 
mile and Bertil Holmgren, the thin 
Swede from Southern Methodist, 
leaped 6 feet 8*4 inches of a new 
record in the high jump. Southern, 
Villarreal. Dyck and the Texas 
mile relay team were setting over
all meet records.

Holmgren tried for a meet rec
ord after setting his mark in the 
university division where his leap 
wiped out one of the oldest rec
ords in the books—the 6 feet 8̂ 4 
inches set by Don Boydstun of Ok
lahoma AI«M in 1940. He went 
after 6 feet 9>4 Inches, the rec
ord. the record in the college divi
sion set bv Charles Holding of 
East Texas State in 1951 But Holm
gren missed on three attempts.

Bobby Morrow. Abilene Christ
ian College s sprint champion of 
the Olympic games, made 1^  
season start and won the 100-yard 
dash easily in 9 7 but pulled out of 
the 220-yard dash because he didn t 
think he was in good enough con
dition. He anchored the Abilene 
Christian sprint relay team to a 
40 8

East Texas State repeated as

champion of the college division, 
led by its brilliant hurdler, Buddy 
McKee who set a record in the 
120-yard high hurdles with 14.1. 
The Lions got 33 1-3 points com
pared to 26 for Lamar Tech with 
its great distance runner, Ramon 
Sandoval, the Chilean. Sandoval 
ran the half-mile in 1:52.4 for a 
record and almost set a record in 
the mile with 4:16.

Bobby McBride of Southwest 
Texas State set a great record in

the pole vault as he soared 13 feet 
8 inches.

University of Houston, paced by 
its Stan Levenson, who was on the 
Canadian Olympic team, swept up 
the college freshman-junior col
lege division championship with 38 
points. Abilene Christian was sec
ond with 30 and Texas Tech third 
with 19, Levenson was runner-up 
in the voting on outstanding ath
lete of the meet. Southern won 
the honor without a question.

Levenson sparked the 440-yard

Lake view's Stars 
Kayo Sweetwater

The Lakevicw All Stars of Big 
Spring rouliHi Sweetwater. 110-79. 
in a basketball game which took 
place here Friday night 

The win avenged a 115-105 k»s.s 
the locals had experienced in a 
previous game at Sweetwater, the 
only blot on Big Spring s record in 
seven games.

Robert Allen scored 32 points for 
Lakeview. Ray Clay had 21. Ern
est Byrd 17 and John Tindle 11. 
Big Spring led at half time. 53-48

Clover Bowl Manager
Joe Kent (above), a oUr bowler la bio owa rigbt. has assamed 
the maaagrmeal o( Clover Bowl here, owaer George Sleaklejr has 
aaooaoced. Keat three times hH a 7M-toUI la leagae rompeUtioa 
this year, a remarkable (eat.

relay team to victory, won the 220- 
yard dash in 21.1. ^

Abilene nosed through with the 
high school division championship 
by finishing second in the mile 
relay while Fort Worth North Side 
was eliminating itself when its 
third runner dropped the baton. 
North Side had 15 points and Abi
lene only 12% going into the mile 
relay.

Abilene wound up with 15% 
points. North Side 15 and Graham 
13.

There were six records set in 
the freshman-junior college divi
sion and a like number in the 
high schooi division.

Records set in the freshmen- 
junior coiiege division besides 
Levenson’s in the 220-yard dash 
were: 14.3 in the 120-yard high 
hurdles by Calvin Cooley of Abi
lene Christian, 48.9 by Norman 
Jehle of Houston in the miie and 
3:18.1 by Houston in the mile re
lay.

The high school division pro
duced some outstanding records, 
too. The best one was 13 feet 3% 
inches in the pole vault by Bayless 
Bennett of Amarillo^ Bennett was 
bettering one of the oldest rec
ords in the books—the 13-1% set 
by Paul Faulkner of Fort Worth 
Paschal in 1948.

Other high school records were: 
43.1 in the 440-yard relay by An
drews, 19.3 in the 180-yard low 
hurdles by Iran King of Abilene, 
1:58 3 by Reagan Gasaway of 
Graham in the 880-yard run, 
4:28.2 in the mile by John Cooper 
of Fort Worth Tech and 3:24.1 by 
Andrews in the mile relay.

There were some disapiMint- 
ments. Joe Irvin, the Texas discus 
thrower who was supposed to set 
a record, failed to even qualify. 
He got the platter out only 138 feet 
—a half-inch away from qualify
ing.

When Southern won the out
standing athlete award it was the 
third time in four years. He first 
took it while in high school at Dal
las and has twice won it while 
competing for the University of 
Texas.

Unknown Upsets 
E. Smallwood,
Record Holder

HOUSTON OB -  Emmett Small 
wood. Southwest Conference broad
jump record holder from Texas 
A&M, bowed Saturday to an un
known Rice sophomore as Rice 
upset the Aggies 69 1-3—66 2-3 in 
a dual track meet.

A crowd of 1.0(X) saw Dale Mose
ley. 19, of Miami, Fla., defeat 
Smallwood. It was the first loss 
for the Aggie senior in two years 
in the broad jump and the upset 
probably cost the Aggies the meet.

Moseley got off the best leap of 
his career, a 24-foot, 3%-inch 
jump. Smallwood leaped 24 feet 
1% inches. Smallwood's record 
leap was 25 feet, 1% inches.

The Aggies won the freshmen 
division 61-51.

James Charnquist won individ
ual honors with 12 1-3 points. He 
won the javelin, took second in the 
discus and pole vault and tied for 
second in the high jump. Small
wood ended up with 11 points.

A  great third-lap 50-second quar 
ter by Frank Price did the trick 
for Rice in the mile relay that 
ended the 16-event meet. He gave 
the Owls a scant three-foot mar
gin and one-armed sophomore Leon 
ard Fawcett reached home in 
front to give the meet to the Blue 
and Gray.

Up to the mile relay. A&M led 
by two points. Rice's time in the 
mile relay was 3:22.7.

Nelson Added

Pittsburgh Falls 
Before Athletics

IN STATE MEET

Grand Slam Homer 
Does In Mustangs

Cooper And North 
Hopkins Succeed

HUNTSVILLE .r-C era ld  Wall
ing bashed a grand-slam homer to 
highlight a 5-run third inning Sat
urday as Sam Houston took SMU 
8-3 in a nonconference baseball
game

It was Walling's second grand 
slam of the sea.son and enabled 
Sam Houston to take a split in its 
two-game series with the Mus
tangs.

AUSTIN >.B — Cooper ouLscored 
Moulton in the third quarter to 
take a 59-53 decision and the Con
ference A championship of the girls 
state ba.sketball tournament here 
Saturday.

Moulton led 3 6 ^  at the half but 1 
when its outstanding guard. Ora 
Nell Findeisen. fouled out early in 
the third quarter. Cooper took over 
and built up a 48-41 lead at the end 
of the period

Annie Jasek set a new confer
ence A tournament record when 
she hit 21 free throws out of 31

attempts The old record of 16 free 
throws was set in 19.55 by Shirley 
Rowlett of Goldthwaite Jasek 
wound up with 39 points and Bab 
Janes had 23 for Cooper

The loss was Moulton’s first in 
33 games.

Earber North Hopkins of Sulphur 
Springs and Collinsville won games 
and will tangle in the Class B 
championship in the la.st game 
Saturday night.

The conference AA opponents 
were determined Friday night 
when Abernathy tripped Rockdale 
63-59 and Brewer smashed Clear 
Creek of League City, 68-37

Sophomore Mary Parrish, a 5-7 
forward, meshed 42 points in pav
ing the way for North Hopkins’ 8(t 
76 decision o\er Sugar I-and but 
was removed from the game in the 
fourth period with an ankle in
jury. The sharpshooter scored 
more points than any other girl 
In the tournament but barely nip
ped Melva Kelton of Sugarland. 
a 5-11 senior, who poured through 
40 points,

Marsha Scoggins brought her 
two - game total to 76 points with 
a 37-point blast for Collinsville as 
the Pirates surged from behind to 
nip previously unbeaten Comfort. 
66-57.

Comfort took the lead and it was 
late in the second period before 
the Pirates locked the game 26-26. 
Collinsville held a 32 28 halftime 
lead

Arlene Allenkamp also scored 37 
points for Comfort The loss was 
the first for the Deer in 2.5 games.

Sugar I,and trailed 42-35 at half
time against the Northeast Texas 
team. The Gators plugged the gap 
to within one point in the second 
half |Hit never could quite take 
over . '

Abernathy walked off with the 
Conference AA championship by 
defeating Fort Worth Brewer 64 53 
and Sugar l..and dumped Comfort 
T2-.55 for Conference B consolation.

Abernathy's Margie (}uinn hit 33 
points while Linda Goodger had 
20 for Brewer The game was 
clo.se for one quarter. Vhe period 
ended 1.V15 but Abernathy romped 
ahead 31-22 by halftime and from 
then on Brewer was never in the

WEST PALM  BEACH. Fla OB- 
Mike Baxes slammed a two-run 
homer with two o «t in the eighth 
for a 5-4 Kansas City Athletics 
exhibition baseball victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday.

Rookie J o h n  Tsitouris was 
clubbed for the four Pirate runs 
in the first tw'o innings. The big 
blow was a three-run homer in 
the first by Frank Thomas 

The A's .scored in the fourth on 
a two-run double by Dave .Melton 
and picked up another run in the 
seventh.

To Golf Field

UK, Temple Record
Wins In Playoffs

LEXINGTON, Ky. OB-Flred-up 
Kentucky, led by Vernon Hatton, 
grabbed an early lead and then 
ran away^f^om Notre Dame Satur
day night, 89-56, to win the NCAA 
Mideast Regional basketball play
off.'

CHARLOTTE, N.C. un -  Tem
ple’s sharp-shooting Owls soared 
p ^ t  Dartmouth 69-50 Saturday 
night for their 25th straight vic
tory to win the NCAA Eastern 
Regional basketball tournament.

Temple next plays Kentucky in 
the national semifinals opening 
Friday night at Louisville, Ky.

KANSAS C ITY  (JB-Texas South
ern won a rough and tumble game 
from Georgetown, Ky. C o l l e g e  
121-109 Saturday night for third 
place in the National IntercoLegi- 
ate (N A IA ) Basketball Tourna
ment.

Defending champion Tennessee 
State met top-seeded Western Illi
nois for the national title.

The Texas Southern-Georgetown

game broke three tournament rec
ords.

Texas Southern's final score ex
c eed ^  by one point the former 
standard set by Southern Okla
homa State in 1955. The total 
score of 230 points beat that of 
201 by Western Illinois and East
ern New Mexico in 1956, and 
Georgetown had the most points 
for a losing team since the 93 by 
Eastern Illinois in 1952 and Pasa
dena College in 1953.

Charlie Grote of Georgetown 
maintained his tournament scor
ing lead with 30 points, bringing 
his five-game total to 146, but 
game scoring honors went to 
teammate Corky Withrow with 34.

Bennie Swain of Texas Southern 
collected 31.

LAWRENCE. Kan. (-B -  All- 
America Oscar Robertson broke 
the NCAA Tournament scoring 
record for one game Saturday 
night, scoring 56 points as he led 
Cincinnati over Arkansas 97-62 for

third place in the Midwest NCAA 
regional competition.

Kansas State kayoed Oklahoma 
State in the finals 69-57.

Robertson, the nation's leading 
scorer, broke the record of 48 
points made by Hal Lear ot Tern* 
pie in 1956 against Southern Meth
odist. The Cincinnati ace also 
established a record for field 
goals, sinking 21, one more than 
Bob Houbregs of Washington hit 
in 1953 against Seattle.

Robertson picked up 27 of his 
points on nine field goals and nino 
free throws in the t in t half as Cin
cinnati went ahead 51-29. lU  was 
slow getting under way in the sec
ond period but once he got the 
range he hit shots from every 
angle, adding 12 fielders and five  
free throws.

He left the game a minute be
fore the end with the cheers ot 
17,000 fans ringing in his ears.

Robertson went into the gams 
leading the nation's scorers with a 
34.4 average.

CAGE RESULTS
NCAA E«rSMala 

At Cliarl«tte. N.C. 
CkampiMaliip 

Tampla it. Dartmouih 50 
r%ir4 riaca

Maryland 59. Manhattan 55 
At Lavreare. Kaa.

Chamataashlp
Kanaaa Stata 69. Oklahoma Biata 57

FORT WORTH UB — B ^on  Nel
son and Ed (Porky) Oliver, two 
long-time gallery favorites, have 
been added to the entries in the 
13th annual National Invitation 
Golf Tournament at Colonial Coun
try CTub here April 30 through May 
4.

Addition of this pair puts 35 
names in the select line-up and 
leaves it just one shy of being 
three-fourths complete. The field 
is limited to 48.

Nelson is an all-time great who 
holds two records which may never 
be broken, winning 12 tourney 
championships in a row during 1945 
and finishing in the money for 113 
consecutive tournaments of World 
War II years. He now plays in only 
five or six events a year, and here 
in his home town he traditionally 
is given the honor of hitting the 
first ball in the National Invita
tion.

TklrS n .r *
ClnclimMl 97, ArkanBWA 62 

ChAmpiMithIp
K«o(ucky 19. Nolrt Dam« 56 

At Ffmc Im p  
n ird  Plar«

San FraocUco 57. Idaho Slat# 51 
NAIA

Taiak Southani 121. Oeorgetovn. Ky. 109 
NIT

Qaartar-flmaU 
St. John*! N.Y. 71. Utah 70 
Fordham 63. Bt FrancU. Ba. 96 

FlrM Ummmi
Xavter. Ohk> 95. Nlaaara 66

B4xiavtntur« 79. St. Jonepb'i. Pa. 75

BO O TS
Made In Our Own Shop

W* Carry A Large Stock Already Made Up Or We 
Will Make Them To Your Order

WARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

W ESTERN W EAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Prager's Says:

D R E S S  U P  I N  
S O M E T H I N G  HEIU

The portly Oliver, often called 
"the Clown Prince of Golf.’ ’ has
always done well at Colonial, hav
ing never failed to finish in the 
money in five previous visits here.

Pony Mermen 
Set 6 Marks

SUIT ELEGANCE
GRAPEFRUIT

BASEBALL
Chlraao iN» I. BkMtmor* 7
San FraoctACA tn C>v»!and at

Anĉ î * carceU^ mia 
N^v York 6. St Loui9 2 
St Louu ' B ' 6. Cincinnati *'B" 6. called 

nine mnt&ct
Kanaaa CttT 5. PitUburtB i 
Detroit 7. Waxhtnaton 3.Tftoa 9. Ptiiladfirilua 2

MNDAYa amKDILe 
Chicapo <Ni Baltimore at Seottadal#
Cinctnnatt t t  at Loula at Tampa 
Lo« Ancelet Boetoci at Miami
Milvaukee t i New York at St Peter«burt
PhUadelplua tb Pituburth at Port Myer» 
~ ^ y*. CfetelanA atSan Franctaeo 

Antelea
Chlraco tb. Kan»aa City at Weat

Palm Beach
Detroit vb Waahlnfton at Orlande

D AIXAS — Southern Melho- 
di.st racked up a record 188% 
points and cracked six records in 
winning its second straight South
west Conference swimming and 
diving championship Saturday.

It was the Mustangs' fourth con
ference title in six years

Orlando Cos.sani. an Argentine 
swimming for Texas A&M. stole a 
little of the glory off the Mus
tangs. however. He took individ. 
ual honors with 19 points and set 
the only record not chalked up by 
SMU

Texas A&M finished in second 
place with 91 points. Texas was 
third with 55. Rice fourth with 42 
and Texas Tech trailed with 7%.

Neatly, discreetly —  men’s suits for Easter 
and spring point up a distinctive look of 
classic elegance. FYager’s have all wool, 
tropical, dacron and wool, silk and wool and 
all silk suits. Just right for now, for you. 
Priced from only

$49.75

Steerettes Win Plainview 
Tourney For Fifth Time

PLAINVIEW . March 15 (SC)
In a match that lasted an hour and 
35 minutes. Big Spring defeated 
Phillips. 15-13. 15-13. to win the 
championship of the Plainview 
Girls Volleyball tournament for 
the fifth time in seven years 

The victory ran the Steerettes’ j 
won-lost record for the season to i 
22-2

Seminole: Kay Layne. Pampa: Jo 
Ann H o w a r d ,  Lamesa: Shirley 
Oates. Phillips; Paula B r o w n .  
Plainview: ^n d ra  Ward. Semi
nole; Wanda Arm.strong. Phillips; 
Joan Kowden. F’ lainview, Caroline 
Dilger. Pampa; and Sue Johnson. 
Levelland.

Big Spring beat Dalhart, 15-0. 
15-1; Nazareth, 1.5-6, 161; and
Seminole. 1612. 1.68; in that order 
to attain the finals.

Phillips got by Plainview in its 
first match, 15-4. 15-8; then barged 
past Pampa. 15-9, 15-9, to reach 
the finals

Seminole won third place by van- 
qiiishing Pampa. 1.613. 1610 Plain-1 
view copped consolation laurels' 
with a 1.68. 15-7 triumph over Lev
elland

Peggy Isaacs and Nita Farqu-' 
bar. both of Big Spring, rated the 
all-tournament team while Carol 
Self of the Steerettes was chosen 
as the outstanding "set.”  Janice 
Kay Dixon. Phillips, was the out-' 
standing spiker while Kay Smith | 
of Seminole wa.s voted the tourna
ment's outstanding player 

Other members of the all-tourna-1 
I ment team included Ann Kyle, I

Dodge 
R Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  ScieaUfic Equipment
•  Expert Maehanin
•  (^nnlae Mepar Parti 

and Aceetaaiiea
•  Waxklag
•  PalUhiiig
•  Greasing
StaU laspectlaa Statioa

JONES
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

UT Star To Be Here
Rollla Gainey (abnva), tha Ualvmity of Texas sprinter whs halls 
(mm Calaradn City, will ha ana al tha featured perfarmert in the 
April 4-5 Amerirnn Rnslnaas Chib Relays here. Hollis was high 
paint man in last weak'a Bardar Olympics at Laradn.

game.
In the Conference B g a m e  

Joyce Rinford dropped in 37 points 
to pace Sugar Land and Arlene 
Allerkamp hit 34 for Comfort Al- 
lerkamp's 34 gave her a total of 
103 points for tha m eet

BUY W RIGHT AIR  
CONDITIONERS

We have ane snitable for every purpose 
including downdraft and a beautiful 
brand new portnble . . .

BIG TRADE-INS OFFERED NOW !

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Jetinton PrM Parking
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hoit

POSS

Putt Powell, the Amarillo sports writer who thrives on 
controversy, has quoted out of context and. as often hap
pens, fumbled the ball . . . Powell hopped all over this 

writer for suggesting that the officials 
didn't hustle in the Big Spring-Pampa bas
ketball playotf game, which Pampa won 
at the tree throw line . . . f^itl says 1 
repealed his statement correctly (about 
visiting teams being unable to win in Pam
pa) but that 1 misunderstood him . . . 
\Vhat really hacked Powell was that my 
remarks were picked up and repeated by 
the Lubbock paper, thus putting him in 
a bad light with his readers in Pampa . . . 
Powell also says Pampa ‘coasted’ to an 
easy win over Big Spring . . . That may 
be true, but the Harvesters and their 
coach. Clifton McNeely, were worried un
til Big Spring lost four of its five starters 
on fouls . . . The game was nip-and-tuck 
until that happened . . . Pampa is to be 
congratulated on its victory in the state 
meet land it certainly makes Big Spring 
look better, as a result) but if the sport 
has degenerated to the point that a team 
practically abandons offense in favor of 
forcing the opposition to neutralize its 
strength through excessive fouling, then 

something is wrong with the game . . .  As someone said. 
It is more punitive than positive . . . And Powell can 
quote me on that — if he has recovered from his wounds 
enough to use a quote . . The University of Houston 
assi-stant coach. Hank Watkins, who dropped in here a 
couple of davs ago to sign two Big Spring boys. Danny 
Birdwell and’ Knox Pitrer. to football ‘ letters of intent.” 
says Colorado City's Jim Windham is going to be a sen
sational lineman for the Cougars . . , The 220-pound
n'phomore-ltvbe is being described in Houston as "the t\-pe of boy 
v.hell get you lA New Year s Day ganie« Big Jmi has sur\ivt>d 
MX broken arms, a broken jaw, nose and linger in his 19 years , . 
He had alt his arm trouble before he ever took up football, how- 
e\er , , . When Windham reported as a freshman at Houston last 
fall, he was drinking hit food through a straw , . . His jaw had 
been broken in the all-star game at Dallas last ,\ugust , . . Windham 
is due to play middle guard on deiense for the Cougars . . , Watkins 
says he bebeves Windham is capable of playing anywhere along Uie 
line . . , Jim s dad, J C Windham, was a team-mate to Sammy 
B.iugh at Sweetwater High School and his brother. Bud, was an all- 
distrii-t fullback (or the Wdhes in the early part of this decade . . . 
Jim IS studying diesel technology in college . . . The elder Windham
is a pipeline contractor,

• • • •

Sfewort Hopes To Clear Seven Feet

1 a
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Conceit Not Trait 
Of Ted Williams

By JOE KEICIILER
S.\KASOT.^. F'la uf — “ I 'v e  been lucky,’ Ted Williams said, ‘ T v e  been a lucky hitter—bad hops and

aU."
A fellow had just finished telling the Boston Red Sox slugger that Tris Speaker had called him the 

greatest hitter of all Ume.
‘ There is no telling what Williams would have accomplished had his career not been interrupted by 

nearly five years in the service and he has not fractured his elbow and collarbone.”  the Hall of Earner had
said.

If Williams has any faults, con
ceit is not one of them. Neither 
is he unduly modest. He realizes 
better than anyone else how much 
his two hitches in the Marines and 
his two enforced layoffs due to in
juries have cost him, but there is 
no bitterness in him.

"What have I got to complain 
about?”  he asked. ‘ ‘ I ‘ve been 
lucky to last as long as I have. 
How many guys were around at 
397 They say when a fellow gels 
to be my age he begins to dete
riorate. Well, my eyesight and my 
coordination are still good.

"M y  reflexes, as well as my 
mental and physical facilities are 
still fine.. 1 know I 'v e  slowed up 
some but I feel no different than 
I'v e  felt during the past few years.

".•\bout three, four years ago 1 
was ready to quit. If anybody h.id 
told me then I ‘d be playing in 
1958, I ’d have said he was crazy. 
But here I am getting ready for 
my 20th year (including the years 
in military service* with the Red 
Sox Furthermore. I feel I can 
continue playing for a while yet. 
Who knows? Maybe I 'll get those 
500 home runs yet."

The great hitter, who captured 
his fifth batting title with an in
credible 388 last year, and owns 
an equally amazing 350 lifetime 
mark, has one more goal He d I 
like to better Lou Gehrig's 494 | 
home runs which would put him 
fourth in the all-tune list. A dupli
cate of last year's 38 home runs 
would send him in a tie with Geh
rig

“ Between you and me.”  he said. 
*Td  certainly get a terrific bang 
out of hitting 500 home runs. 
Wouldn't that be something'* Espe
cially being out five years ' I'll 
gei 'em. too. although it might be 
a little tough. It means plaving 
two or three more years "

If five of Williams’ outs last 
year could have been turned into 
base hits, he would have fini.shed 
with a 400 batting average, the 
first in the majors .since he him
self batted 406 in 1941

Anthony Stops S in t o n  O i l e r s  A r e
Yvon Durelle F a d in g  F r o m  S c e n e  
In 7th Round

J . *  7 ■

. . .  ,
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Ski Basin Hostess
,*ikiiDK raa be fan. esperially If yoe have as lastnirtor like (he girl 
above. >he’« oar of the bosletset al the Saala Fe. N. M.. Ski Basin, 
which hat enjoyed a booming basinets (hit winter. The Coafedertae 
flag flying below Old Glory bark of her It In honor of the many Tex
ans whn patronise (be Ski Batin. It's estimated 7« per rent of the fa- 
eility's basinets eomes from this sUte. The basin It located II 
miles northeast af Saaia Fe In the Sangre de CritU Mnnntalas at 
an elevatloa af ll.MW feet.

RIP'S SON SIGNED
Don Stewart, the SMV high 

Jnmper who will aeeonpaay 
the Mnsiangs here far the 
.\BC Rela.rt nest month, hopes 
to hit seven feet before the 
summer la gone . . .  If yon'ro 
planning an attending Texas 
Tech's home faothall games 
next fall, perhaps yan'd be In
terested In knowing thnt tbo 
Raiders meet West Texas 
Sept. 27. Baylor Oet. It, Arti- 
own .Nov . 8 aad Arkaasaa Nov. 
21. an la Labbock . . . Tho 
Lsbbock team plays sis ganves 
on the road (Texas \  A M. 
Texas. TCI*. Tnlaae, Tnisa 
and Hnnsloni . . . John Canley 
Ike Snyder inntbaB eoaeh. has 
told friends be expects te fleM 
II "good bays" nest faD bnt 
wiU prabaMy have thla re
serves . . . The Big Tea Can- 
ferenee recently raised the 
pay af faatball offleiala tit ta 
tltt a game aad bsasted bas
ketball arbiters from I7J to 
ttS . . . Victoria JC probably 
wonld have finished first In 
the jnnlar college division sf 
the Border Otympteo al La
redo last week, bnt for Ike fact 
tkat a member tl Its sprint re
lay team dropped (be balea 
and the qnartet failed ta nalsh

*la the money* . . . Vletoiia 
Is asaally strong ta tkat event 
. . . Jaka Tindle and Delbarl 
Sklrey. ike B rjC  keys wke 
skartd first place la kigk 
jtUBp at the Border shew, 
cleared C-(ret-I rather thaa 
5-11, as most af the stale's 
papers reported . . . Derision 
of Bie meet's officials to start 
the jaaior caOegt entries at 
S-feet-4 irked Tiadle. wko Is 
nsed to starting at nroiwd S-8 
. . . Jnllaa Pressley, roack of 
Ike Odessa High School base
ball tram, has six seniors on 
bis sqnad (his spring . . . 
Harold Davis, HCJC mratar. 
says the school might have 
tielded a hasebaU team agala 
had the Teias Jaaior College 
ronfrrroce aothorizrd play 
iato May and Jnne . . . Davis 
savs the weather la March 
and .April aronnd here isn't 
rondneivr ta g o a d  baseball 
. . . Marylaad. which meets 
the Texas Aggies ia football 
again next faU. will monid Its 
team aronnd 2t lettermen . . . 
Some observers say the snper- 
Indendeat of schools al Pampa 
Is trying In doable as director 
of athletics, semrthlag that 
eoold contrihale te nnhappi- 
ness among all (be roaches.

B lo o p e r  P itc h  H a d  
D a l le s a n d r o  D a f f y

By ED WDLKS
BR.ADFNTON Fla was

in the previ room at the Milwau
kee Braves’ camp here that *t>me- 
ooe noticed a newspaper story 
saying Cincinnati had signed Jim 
Sewell, son of former major 
league pitcher Rip Sewell

I one year w hen I was w ith the
I Cubs

"Sewell was pitching (for PiUs- 
, burgh* and Dom Dallesandro was 
I up with the ha.ses loaded and the 
I count went to 3-2.

"  Dim-Dom got .set and then

said PeanuU Low rev. now man
aging Austin for the Brave*^ "It  
was the first game o( the sea.son

Amorot Could Go To N Y Yankees

" I  remember when we saw that comes this thing The ball
blooper pitch (or the first tim e." i “ R starts coming

down and Dim-Dom starts edgin' 
up on it and (hen this thing comes 
down. PHFFT. and Dim-Dom's 
watching it all the way. It's a 
strike and that's all. I've  never 
seen Dim-Dom so mad.

" I  remember I was going to 
smash it once." Lowrey added 
"You  know. I timed it right and 
was all .set and I took a hcckuva 
swing at it I popped to the third 
baseman "

"D id you see the blooper Ted 
Milliams hit off Sewell in the All- 
Star G am e'”  someone asked.

See It '■* asked Peanut.* ‘ Hell, 
me and Enos Slaughter chased

Queens 
After 5th Title

Shirley Robbins, general man-i 
ager of the Big Spnng Country I 
Club here, wnll serve as starter | 
of the upcoming Lamesa Invita
tional golf tournament lApnl 18- 
20> . La.mesa course officials 
are expecting the best field ever'
. . . Jerry- Pooler, who umpired 
in the old Longhorn League when 
Big Spnng was a dues-paying 
member, was one of the referees 
in that NAI.A basketball playoff 
game involving Wayland and Aus
tin College recently . . Pooler is
now a professor at North Texas 
State College in Denton . , The
Border Olympics at Laredo were 
originally known as the Frontier 
Olympics > . . Although they fail
ed to score a point. Coach Harold 
Bentley says the sophomonc Big 
Spring Steers showed much im
provement in the Laredo meet 

Clifton McNeely. Pampa’s 
highly successful cage mentor 
who may move into the college 
rank* next year, has guided the 
Harvesters to 270 wins compared 
to M defeats in 11 seasons . . 
There's much speculation that 
Sandy Amoros. waived out of the 
National league recently by the i 
Los .\ngeles Dodgers, will wind 
up with an American League I

team They say the Dodger> 
are seeking a catcher and arc 
willing to talk trade (or one. using 
the Cuban as bait . . . The New 
York Yankees are better fixed for 
backstops than anyone el.se in their 
circuit a.id could wind up with 
him . . Del Ennis, the St Louis 
(^ardinal outfielder recently had 
himself incorporated . . He
closed the deal for his first pro
ject. a half million dollar bowling 
alloy, which will be built in a 
Philadelphia suburb . Albert 
Oglesby, the Fursan athlete, saw- 
action in eight of North Texas' 
2l ba.sketball games the past sea
son and scored a total of 14 points 
. . . Oglesby a standout high 
jumper, is due to accompany the 
Eagles here for the ABC Relays 
. . . Delnor Poss. the Garden 
City coach, scored 42 points in one 
game while performing for a Mid
land team in the State TA.AF 
basliietball tournament at Fort 
Worth recently . . The Midland
C'Ttingent lost out In Carl Ince's 
Lubbock club in the semi-finals 

Bill Dickey, the .New York 
Yankee coach, expect.* Johnny 
Kucks to lie among the fop win
ners on his team s mound corps 
this season.

If

East Ward Wins Season's 
First Ward School Meet

Ward schools youngsteri com
pleted their first of six track 
meets to be held this season Fri
day. East Ward winning the 
championship with 73 points Kate 
Morrison was the closest competi
tor, with 89'i

The meet, conducted in chill 
weather, was cronducted on the 
Memorial Stadium track.

East Ward won the 440-yard 
relay in a time of I 0l 3 .Airport 
won the 200-yard relay in .30 sec
onds. Runners on the Airport re 
la.v team were Chester, Milton. 
Jones and Turmage 
Team Totals
East Ward 73
Kate lla rriM a  W'x

Airport .38'I
Washington Place 4«
College Heights 443
West Ward 37'i
North Ward R'j
Park HiU l

I RpauIU
* luo-Vird Airport 13 0

•fcor.fiA
TS-Yard dash—Ptttfr»on. E*»tit Ward*» 3 KfcondF
W*Yard dMh — H*jfhe« WaAhintton

P la c f . •  I  «9cafu)s
200-Tard rpiay Airport. 30 0 

I 440-Yard rrlay Cat; Ward. I t l  3.
raro—Huifnpi. WaAhmttoo Pucr

HiRh J.imp-r»*!rrAon. EbM Ward. 4 
'.r f  I inch ^

Rr̂ ad ,’ump T i-'riatP Airport 14 fttt, 
4 inrhr*

•r*fi^'«ll thiD* Katr MArriRon.
40 A»rrt«

Chiamn* Erhardt, AirporU oumbtr oi 
I B

PLAINTIEW  f — Wayland Bap 
list College's f a m e d  Flying 
Q u e e n s ,  winningest basketball 
team in women's A A f  history, try 
.or an unprecedented tilth straight 
national championship next week 

The team that ran its string to 
i29 straight this year goes to St 
Joseph, Mo . Sunday to open com
petition in the A A f  

This season the Queens added 
25 victories, averaging .37 points 
per gane compared to 3I for the 
opposition

Carla Lowry, freshman from 
Foirst. M iss , hit on 93 of 167 
shots for field goals for an out
standing average of 55 69 .\I-

iMoi* •i'vs the pennant forgames she had a total of 3231
poults for the season

Ben Geraghfv, minor league 
manager of the year at the 
Braves' Wichita farm, was getting 

, ribbed by a guy who wanted to 
, know how Ben had gotten so 
I smart

"F ll (ell you how smart 1 am ." 
1 said Geraghty " I  don't think any- 
1 one knows this, but when cut- 
I down time came la.st May at 
Wichita I figured I had to cut 
either Boh Hazle or Ev Joyner. 

Sure. Harle goes up later and

Continental Loses 
To Pace Setters
. Carlos dropped Continental. 4-0. 
and 7-l’p blariked Coker. 4-0. in 
last w e ^ 's  Webb Chick Bowling 
league.

Gillihans and Handicaps split. 
2-2. in tbeir match.

Shirley Bishop and Audrey P ip
per. both of Carloa. rolled high in
dividual games of 179 and 174. re
spectively.

The couple was also high in the 
senes. B ish ^  with 523. and Pip
er with 522.

Carlos took high team game 
honors with 685 Gillihans had 642. 
High team series went to Carlos, 
2000 Seven-up had 17%

Split pick-ups were taken by
Piper, 3-10; Bishop, S^. R. Dach- 
stardt of Handicaps. 4 5; Lucy 
Gam soo of Handicaps, 2-7: and 
Jean Harvey of Handicaps 3-10
Ttun W L
Cirlo*    SS'i
T-VO   M *4CprMnnlkl .............................  a  M
C okrr.   S# 'i
GiUihsiv* .......................... y* i W' I
HsnillcKpp* W i

Yankees Bombard 
iCards, 6 To 2
I ST PETERSBURG. Fla March! 
I 15 P — Home runs by Bill Skow 
I ron and Bobby DelGreco brought 
i the .New York Yankees a 6-2 vic- 
. lory over the St Louis Cardinal.*
! Saturday.

DelGreco's came with a runner 
aboard in the seventh and broke 
a 2-2 tie Lloyd Memtt, a right
hander, was the victim of that 
blow over the center field wall 
Merritt also gave up two mas in 
the eighth Veterans Lynn Loven- 
guth and M om e Martin preceded 

! Merritt fvkowron’s circuit, his sec
ond of the spring, came off Mar
tin in the sixth and tied the game

By MUKRAY ROSE
NEW YORK. March 15 '.4<-What 

a difference one fight makes! Six 
months ago Tony Anthony was 
luKxrked .out by Archie Moore in a 
bid for the old gaffer's light 
heavyweight crown. Today the 
lean, young New Yorker was seek- 
i i^  a crack at heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson.

"W e want Patterson.”  shouted 
Manager Ernie Braca after his 23- 
year-old punching protege stopped 
awkward, wild-swinging Yvon Du
relle of Canada in 31 seconds of 
the seventh round of a television 
thriller at Madison Square Garden 
Friday.

Floored in the first round by a 
right and left to the head, Anthony 
came raging back to stagger the 
28-year-old fighting fisherman re- 
peati'dly. floor him in the sixth 
and bomb him in the seventh. R ef
eree Ruby Goldstein intervened 
while the game Canadian still was 
standing.

"Tony is stepping i n t o  the 
heavyweight class now," said Bra
ca as Anthony nodded assent. 
"W e only kept him down for this 
one fight. Durelle has boon holler
ing that he won the first fight 
when they called it a draw. We 
wanted to prove something to him 
and Tony sure did.

" I  think we have a good chance 
of getting Patterson." Braca add
ed. " I  spoke to Cus D'.Amato 
(Patterson's manager* before he 
and FToyd sailed for England and 
I think we can work out some
thing."

How about the International Box
ing Club angle ' Didn't D'.Amato 
say he wouldn't have Patterson 
fight for the IBC or anyone co
operating with the IBC?

" I 'd  like to get Cus and Jim 
Norris (IBC president* together,”  
repUrd the ever-optimistic Braca. 
"But if Cus doesn't want Jim to 
promote it. we're agreeable to 
having Teddy Brenner. E m i l  
Lence (both New Yorkers* or 
some other promoter put in on."

Durelle, who outweighed An
thony 176 to 17384, also plans to 
move into the heavyweight class. 
Ranked second in the light heavy
weight division (Anthony is the 
.No. 3 contender', the Britl.sh Em
pire 175-pound king saw his hopes 
of getting a title shot at Moore 
blasted to bits. He had gone un
beaten in 12 fights, including the 
draw with Anthony nine months 
ago. and only n e^ed  a victory 
last night to clinch the deal.

SINTON. Tex. (gt-The P lym 
outh Oilers, one of the most fa
mous teams in semi-pro basebkll.

Hawks Are 3rd 
In Division

FORT WORTH. March 15 (SC* 
—Odessa Junior College won the 
University Fre.shman-JC division 
of the Fort Worth Recreational 
Golf tournament at the Meadow- 
brook course here Friday, w(th a 
total score of 293.

North Texas State of Denton 
and Texas A&M deadlocked for 
second place, each with a score of 
300.

San Angelo College was the only 
other junior college to beat HCJC 
with a scoring aggregate of 312.

HCJC and Kilgore tied among 
the junior college entries, each 
with a 325 total. John Tarleton had 
330 and Weatherford 417.

Odessa's victory marked the 
first time a junior college had won 
that division in the meet’s history’.

Medalist of the division was 
Rives McBee of North Texas, who 
had a 70. 1

Among HCJC players. Bobby, 
Bluhm led with a 75. Gerald Scott j 
came in with a 79, Bunky Grimes ] 
an 85 and Donald Lovelady an 86.'

are fading from the scene.
The club that twice was nation* 

al champion in seven years is be
ing discontinued. As a result of 
general economic conditions in 
the oil Industry, the Plymouth Oil 
Co. w ill not sponsor a semi-pro 
baseball team in 1958, Jesse 
Thompson. Oiler business manag
er said Saturday.

Thus the Oilers will not be at 
Wichita, Kans., to defend their 
national championship this sum- 
mcr.

The Oilers won their first na
tional championship in 1951, go
ing on that year to annex the 
world championship by defeating 
Monterrey, Mexico, in a 5-game 
series. They were runners-up in 
the 1955 national tournament, fin
ished fourth in 1950 and 1956 and 
seventh in 1952 and 1954. They 
won the national title ayain la.st 
year but were eliminated in tho 
fourth round of the world tourna
ment.

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Prices — Fast Serrlco

602 Grtgg

Wh«th«r you ntod only a 
fow tools or an antira out
lay, you'll find avorything 
you nood right hara. Turf 
Spacial for your lawn.IF^EEDS -

NOW'S TH E TIM E TO FERTILIZE!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE JSH  GEEEN STA M K  

504 JehntMt FrM PerfcinE

Pump Doctors Gain 
Game On Leaders

‘The Pump Doctors gained a 
game 00 the pace-setting Opera
tors in Cosden Bowling league 
competition this week but still trail 
in the standings by two games.

The FNimp Doirtors felled the 
1 Painters. 3-0: while the Operators 
were edging by Sales. 2-1 

In other matches, the Engineers 
kayoed the Welders, 2-1: and the 

! Chemists trounced Maintenance. 
,2-1.

The teams' scoring leaders:
1 Operators—Jack Griffin. 213-482,
! Sales—R. C McDaniels, 173-.509 

Pump Doctors — Joe Merrick, 
194 542; Painters—Roy Mills, 183- 
488

Engineers—D R. Gartman. 177,
' and John Brown. .545; Welders 
—Donald Hale. 211 491 

Ch«-mists—Garrett Patton. 172- 
474. .Maintenance—C. C, Ryan. 212- 
519
At Al.dlDilA.Tvam W I
Operatort  .,3® 7
Pun.p Doctor* ..................  ... it %Wrldcri   14 11
•OlM    13 14
E..cif)ccr« .............................  11 14
Ms-tmALCO .............................  I t  1“
C>rnu«tA ................................  f  It
r*lntpr« t  It

y y
0 OCEN ER

311 Runnels

Specials Of The Week
Reg. SALE

3Smm Kedachrome |F |F
(20  ex.) ..........................................  $ 1.85 ^  l a ^ d
620- 1 2 0  A A
Kodacolor ...................................... 1.25 • jF w
Brownie 3(X) C O  C A
Movie Projector ...........................  64.95 O i b a d w
Brownie Starflash ^  C A
Outfit   9.95 /  a O U
8 mm Movie Lens Set (f 1.9 C  A  A
wide angle and f/1.9 talaphoto) 59.95
35mm Super «  A C
Anscochrome ............................................  2.35 I a Y d
120 Super m
Anscochrome . ........................... 1.75 l a l w

................. 7.95 5.00

Miss Lowry is behind two reg
ulars. Kay Garms. senior from 
Kingfisher. Okla who has 283 
points, and Patsy Ncai, sopho
more from Ellierton, Ga . who 
scored 240

Carolyn .Viiler. sophomore from 
Palestine, who plays guard as 
often as she does forward, has 
207

Top defeasivc player* upon 
whom Coach Harley Brxlin is 
counting heavily are Margaret 
Odom, junior f r o m  Dimmitt; 
Dorothy Cannon, senior from Cot
ton Center; and Bclva Ramsey, 
sophomore from Morton

Accompanying the team to St 
Joseph will be a large group of 
local supporters, headed by Col
lege President Hope Owen and W. 
A. Mays, chairman of the trus
tees.

on May 15 he's 
' hitlin’ 127 or something like that 
I Joyner's batting 256 or so, but 

I cut Joyner and keep Hazle.
"Joyner's hoppin' mad and 

talks to me about it. but I say I 
just got a feeling Hazle will do 

' more for me over a season than 
he will

"Don't a.sk me why T did it." 
said Geraghty. " I  figure it was 
just an act of God."

Geraghty did more than just 
win a |)cnnant for Wichita, he's 
an important man in the Braves’ 
farm system The Braves who 
played under him in the minors 
swear by him

Simmons Belted 
By Boston Sox

SARASOTA. F'la |j4* — Scoring 
eight runs off Curt Simmons, six 
of them unearned, in the second 
inning the Boston Red Sox Satur
day walloped the Philadelphia 
Phils 9-2

Two errors by shortstop Chico 
Fernandez and one miscue each 
by first-sacker Harry Anderson 
and leflfielder Chuck Harmon 
turned the .second frame into a 
nightmare for Simmons, who with 
perfect support might have es
caped being scored on.

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO

Champion Braves 
Edge Cincinnati

TA.MPA, Fla ift-W ilh the help 
of a fluke double, the world cham
pion Braves scored two runs in 
the seventh Saturday to edge their 
favorite 1957 cousins, the Cincin
nati Re<Js, 5-3.

Centerfielder Pete Whisenant 
lost Felix Manlilla’.* two-out fly 

j ball in the sun It was good for a 
double, permitting Al Spangler to 

' sc ore the tic-breaking run Wes 
' Covington singled home an in- 
1 surance run with his third hit.

F I  U S  I
Jta F i i ’ st Federal

Us« Tht Mail 
To Sond In 

Your Savings

fO
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND IA)AN A.SSOCIA'nON 

m  Mala Dial AM 4-iSM

This m an k n o j^  t l ie  im porton ca  o f  oc- 
c u ro te , c om fo 'r tob le  v is ion . S p lit  second  
t im in g ,  d e p e n d a n t  on  g o o d  v is io n ,  

m okes him  tops in e ff ic ie n cy .

T h a t's  w h y  m en w h o  w a n t to  be sure 
p lo ce  th e ir  con fid en ce  in th e  e x p e r i

enced  D octors  I o f  O p tom etry  o f  T S O .  

H e re  th e y  k n o w  th e y  w i l l  r e c e iv e  

p rec is e ly - f it ted  g la sses , p rescribed  and 

grou nd  O NLY o ft e r  o  th orou gh , s c ie n tif ic  

e v e  exa m in a tion . Be sure . . .  s ee  T S 0  
ab ou t yo u r eyes .

S a iU ^ a c tio H

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.

FINEST QUAUTY at 
REASONABLE COST

PAY *1 
WEiKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists 
(5) TSO. ifse

PIECISION Vision
tllCE III!

Texas  S ta t e  
O ptical

Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring
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SNYDER WINS 
OWN RELAYS

By BOBBY HORTON
SNYD£R. Feb. 15 (SC) —  Sny

der played naughty host in its own 
Canyon Reef Relays held here Sat
urday, snitching 31 points to nose 
out favored Odessa for the cham
pionship, by the margin of three 
points.

A bit of confusion in the point to
tals held the crowd on its toes, as 
what appeared to be the winning 
points were coming up with the fi
nal event, the mile relay.

Odessa had 28 points on the 
books and was expected to take a 
first or second in that event, thus 
overtaking Snyder, who had 31 and 
little chance of more points.

It was discovered, however, that 
an Odessa Ector second place 
worth three points had been award
ed to Odessa High, and the Broncs’ 
loss of those three pulled them 
out of catching distance of Snyder.

Eight records were spiked into 
the cinders as the twenty 4A and 
3A teams performed in the south
erly wind. Bud Morgan of Snyder 
cracked the record for the 180-yard 
low hurdles which stood at 19.6, 
sprinting to an 18.8. Morgan tied 
with Rex Wil.son, also of Snyder, 
for high point honors. Both boys 
had 13<i points. Alton Thygerson 
of Pampa scored 10*4.

Wilson broke the record for the 
120-yard high hurdles, setting a 
14 8 mark. (Odessa’s Walter Myers 
sailed the discus to a new distance 
mark of 162 feet, 104 inches. Thy- 
ger.son of Pampa broke the 100- 
yard dash mark; Pampa’s 880- 
yard relay team set a new time; 
Odessa won the sprint medley re
lay in record clocking; Thygerson 
broke another, this time the 220- 
yard dash; and the mile relay 
standard was broken by Borger.

Snyder had 31 points, Odessa 28, 
Pampa 26. and Midland 244 to 
dominate the field in scoring. Bor
ger and San Angelo followed up 
with 13. Others were: Plainview, 
6; Tom S. Lubbock. 4; Odessa 
Ector and Sweetwater, 3; Lake 
View, 2 4 ; Abilene and Lamesa, 2; 
Monterey. Uttlefield, l..evelland, 
Dumas and Dalhart, 1; Rig Spring 
and Colorado City failed to score.

Odessa was last year's champi
on This was the sixth Reef Relay 
meet to be held.

Summary;

ISA Yard hifh burdlrs—fU i WtiMiii. 
Snvdtr; Bud Morfan. John Ward.
S n )d # r .  1 4 1. n rw  re co rd  

Broad )tar.p-Bud MMyan. SnTdar: Larrr

HC Golfers Plan 
A Busy Spring

The HCJC golf team, which 
made its debut in the Fort Worth 
Recreational meet Friday, will re
main busy this spring through May 
5-6

The Jayhawks next see action 
March 21-22 in the West Texas Re
lays in Odessa

On March 26, the locals engage 
in a four-way meet with Odes.sa 
JC. San Angelo College and HSU 
here.

In addition to HSU, HCJC's link- 
sters play against the varsity 
teams of McMurry and ACC.

The schedule:
M vrk  Il-SS-Wnt T*iA* B«Ur* »

Marrb SS- Four-wcr m*«« vtib OdrtM 
K  SAC and NSU brrr 

April S~McMuitt h*r*.
AprU I I-U -T r l- « * 'r  al SlapiMnTtn*. 
AprU 17-ACC m Abil»n«.
April Jl-ACC h»r»
AprU S-M cM urrr m Abtlao*.
AprU » -S o iw  m m  h»r»
Mav VA-TJJC M m  Hi Parte.

Oould. Plainviewi Bubba Jaoee, Midland; 
i l  Icet, 6 Incbat. .

Dtfcui—Walter M jeri. Odeeta; Cartjr 
Kingston, Borger; Joo IfarUiam. Odeeia; 
l i t  (eet. lOtb Inchet, new record.

Pole Vault—Tommy Craver. Midland; Roy 
Oarrison. Plainview; Ken Hawklnc. Tom 
8. Lubbock; 11 feet.

lOO-yard daab—Alton Thygerton, Pampa; 
Del wllllame, Odesaa Ector: BIU Bretb- 
ear, Pampa; S.l. new record.

8t0-yard relay—Pampa (Warren. Locke, 
Breibears, Eppe), San Angelo, Odessa: 
1:32.3. new record.

440-yerd dash—David Noble. Odesaa; 
John Bryant, Sweetwater; Don Schllea, 
Lamesa: 52.2.

180-yard low hurdles—Bud Morgan, Sny
der; Rex Wilson. Snyder; Kenneth Heath. 
Pampa; 18.8, new record.

44U-y a r d relay—Pampa (Thygerson, 
Locke. Heath. Hresbears). Midland, Sny
der: 44:1.5 seconds.

High Jump— Rex WUson, Snyder: Win- 
ana, Lakevlew: UIrsey. Midland: 8 (ret.

Sprint Medley--Odessa (Noble. Pratt, 
ooulen. Petty), Borger. Midland: 3:40.2, 
new record.

Shot put—Emory Martlndale, San Angelo; 
Waller Myers. Odessa: Don Boyce. Mid
land: 51 tret. 4Va Inches, new record.

220-yard dash—Alton Thygrrson: Pampa: 
McDonald. Tom B.; Tregarden, Midland: 
21 3. nrw record

Mile run—Bobby Barrett. Midland: Rich
ard Sweat. Odessa: Mike Connally, Bor- 
xer: 4:41.5.

Mllr relay—Borger (Box. Dawson. West. 
Dousnl, Odesaa. San Angelo; 3:30.3, new 
record.

BOVINES OPEN 
WORK MONDAY

AUSTIN (*)— The Ualver- 
sity #f Texas starts spring foot
ball traialng Wednesiiay, and 
Conch Darrell Royal predicts 
the Longhorns will be weaker 
this year.

“ Next fall we will have only 
two senior lettermen,”  Royal 
Bald.

The Longhorng surprised the 
Southwest Conference last sea
son to end up second place 
and the Sugar Bowl.

The two senior lettermen 
are end Bob Bryant and center 
Arils Parkhurst. Fourteen of 
the 26 lettermen who had a 
hand in the Steer’s meteroic 
rise from the conference cellar 
will be back.

Among 11 seniors missing is 
quarterback Walter Fondren, 
who Royal said is the biggest 
single loss.

“ You c a n’t overestimate 
what Fondren’s kicking meant 
to us,’ ’ he said. “ He gave as 
advantageous field position in 
game after game.’ ’

Royal said the search for 
tackles and quarterbacks is 
the big problem for spring 
practice.

Steers Shade 
Ponies Twice
Roy Baird’s Big Spring Steers 

showed a ' reversal of form in 
bombing the Andrews Mustangs in 
both ends of a baseball double- 
header here Saturday, 7-3 and 9-3.

Chubby Moser and John Curtis 
divided time on the mound Tor Uie 
Longhorns in the opener, giving up 
seven hits between them. Moser, 
who toiled the first five rounds, 
was credited with the win.

Billy Roger notched the mound 
success in the afternoon, although 
Jay LeFevre pitched the final three 
rounds. Between them, they gave 
up only four hits.

The Mustangs, who had beaten 
the Steers in Andrews last Tues
day, made the locals work for the 
opening win.

The Longhorns broke the barrier 
with a two-run outburst when 
Jackie Thomas walked with two 
out and was driven home by Ber
nard McMahon’s double. Preston 
Daniels’ two-baser plaled McMa
hon.

Andrews fought back to knot the

X*

A Good Sales Job
Gcac Gih«#a (left) aad J«e Kcrhcl (right), asslstaat caaches at Texas Tech. I##k plcasc4l as punch 
after slgaiag Jimmy Evaas #( Big Sprlag t# a football letter of l■lcBt Glbsoa, asslstaat basketball 
mentor #f the Raiders, cvldcatly pUaa I# make go#d use of Evaas* basketball lalcats. Jimmy was aa 
all-dittrict eager.

43 HIGH SCHOOLS ENTER

Southern's Run Big Boost 
For April 4-5 Meet Here

Eddie Southern's sparkling per-' al collegiate record set by Herb
formance in the Fort Worth Rec
reation meet Saturday adds lu.stre 
to the American Business Club Re-

McKenley of Illinois in 1956 
The previous week. Hollis Gain

ey of Colorado City, a Texas Uni-

April 4-5.

Southern, who competed in the 
1956 Olyinpics as a hurdler, ran a 
46 2 quarter-mile to tie the Nation-

score in the second on two bob 
bles, a stolen base, a walk and 
hits by Jom Thrower and Jay 
Sherrard.

The Steers went ahead to stay in 
the third on a single by Jackie 
Thomas, a walk to McMahon, a 
free pass to Daniels, a fly ball by 
Preston Hollis and an infield out 
struck by Sal Sarmientd 

Baird’s team padded its lead in 
the fifth on a triple by McMahon, 
a single by Daniels, a bobble, a 
fielder’s choice and an infield out.

Wildness on the part of Andrews’ 
hurlers paved the way for seven 
big Steer runs in the se(x>nd inn
ing of the nightcap. The Pony hurl
ers issued seven Annie Oakleys in 
a nightmarish round, during which 
time the locals sent 13 batters to 
the plate 

Preston Hollis and Bobby McAd
ams, who later was to leave the 
game with a broken finger, each 
reached base twice in that inning.

Andrews had gone ahead with 
two runs in the ‘hello’ round.

Big Spring’s won-lost record is 
now 2-1. The Ponies left town with 
a 2-4 mark.

The Steers visit Lubbock Tues
day for a seven-inning joust with 
Tom S Lubbock High. They play 
Pecos here next Friday and chal
lenge Plainview in a couple of
FfMl®GA.Mt® ^oUowing day.
ANDREWS (3)' AB R H mm.
McClure p a «  *»■'
Beleiiborough e J o i n

Willlama ta .    J 2 X 2

Comacho cf .....   * i  i  2

STEERS I7> ^  ,
Bell rf ........... 2 5 *i
Hariiaon rf ........... ......  l o o n
Everett ib .   3 2 ? ?
E HolIU Ib ... •• I 5 i  i
Thomaa 3b .... ' 3 2 ? 2
McMahon 2b   I  ? i  ?
Danleli aa ...........   i  f  i  *
p Hoiiia c f ......................... j  i  5 ?
sixniev c( .........................? ? 2 i
Clendenln cf ................... ; o 0 o b
Sannlenlo e ...............  3 0 0 2
Lewallen If .................. l o o n
McAdAim If ....................  0 0 0 0ffoter p ..........................  3 Q 3 J

....................... ® ® 0ToI hIb N4 Y g 7
^dr^w i .................... 020 im  «  •
®*l. 030 X—7

**®*«r* B*ll. WUUftmBon
McMahon jS -M c-Miihoci Left Andrewf * “ •

Hanson 
lnNo.1 
At Augusta

By JACK SIMMS
AUGUSTA. Ga. UH — Beverly 

Hanson of Indio, Calif., used a 
strong putting game to regain the 
lead in Saturday’s third round of 
the 72-hole Titleholders Golf Tour
nament.

She toured the 6,290-yard Au
gusta Country Club course in 73 
strokes for a 54-hole total of 225.

Fay Crocker, power hitter from 
Montevideo, Uruguay, clung to 
second place, three strokes behind 
Miss Hanson. The professional 
from South America had a 74-76- 
78—228.

Miss Hanson, a 32-year-old 
blonde pro, sizzled home with a 
72 to match men’s par and take 
the lead opening day. She got 
heme with an 80 Friday playing 
part of the round with some trou
ble from a recurring back ail
ment.

Red-haired Betty Dodd of San 
Antonio, Tex., slipped in with a 75 
to jump into third place with a 
229.

F ive shots off the pace at 230 
came Patty Berg, defending cham
pion and a seven-time winner of 
this event. The 40-year-old profes
sional from St. Andrews. 111., 
carded a 78.

Marlene Hagge. tvho held the 
second round lead by one-stroke 
over Miss Crocker with a 149, had 
one of her poorest days. She shot 
an 82 to fall into fifth place at 231. 
She had 10 bogies, two birdies 
and a six on the par four 16th 
hole.

Polly Riley of Fort Worth, Tex., 
who took a 79. held the amateur 
lead. She was in 11th place with a 
237. five strokes ahead of her 
nearest amateur competitors.
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Ford Extends 
Tourney Lead

By STAN ATKINS
PENSACOLA, Fla. -  Veteran Doug Ford extended his lead to 

three strokes in the third round of the $15,000 Pensacola Open golf 
tournament Saturday.

The 1957 Masters champion overcame a six on the par four 
fourth hole and came home in ,37-38—70, Iwo under par. The round 
gave him a 54-hole card of 70-63-70*->205i

Trailing horn at 208 were Ken Venturi of San Francisco and Don 
Fairfield, who won the first Pensacola Open two years ago. Fairfield, 
from Casey, 111., made his bid with a four-under-par 68.

Venturi, leading money winner of the winter tour, had a par 73.
Other contenders were Ted KroU, Sarasota, Fla., 74-65-71-210;

and Wes Ellis Jr., Ridgewood,

L»rt AndrfRi 8. Big Bpiinx 8 
HBP-by McClurt (B «ll) BB-oHM cClur.

i  * 0 —by McClur» 2. Mo«»r «. 
Cur^ I H And R off Motor. 5 (or 2 in 

^S;***' 1 for 0 in 3. Winnor-MMor SB Thomot 
SErOND GAME:
ANDR8;WS (3) a B R H ARI
Ciimmlnm lb . .. 3 i 7  t
McCluro If .................;; 4 s • A
B»i on bo rough 3b ............  3 1 0  8
WilUAmxon M ................ : *  0 0 e
X-Duncan .....................  i o A A

Goto cf ...................... 3 A A A
V-Morruoa ................... 1 A I o
ThroRor ^ r f  .................  4 a A A
Shorrard 2b ..................  3 1 j a
Porrln p-rf ...............  3 A 3 1

Taiala ya 1  t i
X—roachad (Iral 
in Tth.

OQ tiTor for Willianuoa

ATEe I b*^ (or Goto In Tlh(ft
Stanley r1 
Johnton rf 
Harrteon rf 
E ayarau  lb

lays, which will be staged here  ̂versity team-mate of Southern’s.
I emerged as high point man in the 
Border Olympics at Laredo.

• • •

Slightly in excess of 3.000 reserve 
seats had been sold for the Satur-i 
day afternoon finals of the ABC 
meet. Bill (}uimby of the Big Spring' 
Chamber of Commerce announced | 

Quimby's office is in charge o f , 
ticket sales. In all. 4.500 reserse i 
ducats have* been made availab le, 
to the public and a sellout is anti-, 
cipated.

The out-of4own demand for du
cats remains hea\-y.

• • •

Ty Terrell, track coach at I-a- 
mar Tech in Beaumont, forwarded 
a request to Al Milch, athletic di- i 
rector at the local high School, 
asking Al to petition the Relays 
committee for permission to allow 
his champion milcr from South 
America. K.-imon Sandoval, in the 
university class here.

Sandoval set records in the 885- 
yard run and the mile at the Bor-1 
der Olympics a week ago yester
day.

Terrell s request had to be turn-, 
ed down, since no more than eight 
universities will be accepted here 
and the field is already complete. |

•  •  a

A total of 43 high schools, in ad
dition to nine junior colleges and| 
the eight universities, have enter-1 
ed teams here. I

The high schools are: j
Hamlin. Seminole. I-oraine. Go- 

vis <N M.>. Snyder. Midland. Stam-j 
ford, San Angelo. Bronte, Winters, | 
Sweetwater, Roscoe. Rotan, Crane, i 
Graham, Hawley, Lakeview. M e-! 
Carney. Andrews, El Paso Jeffer-1 
.son. Brownfield, Ballinger and 
Sundown. ,  |

Also Roby, Monahans. Rankin. ■ 
Eden, Iraan, .Stanton, Odessa E c -; 
tor, Whitcface, Del Rio, Ode.ssa j 
High. Anson. Big I-akc, New Home , 
of Tahoka. Ixiop. Pampa, Junction. I 
Eunice (N .M .), I 'l  Paso Austin, E l: 
Paso High and Big Spring.

The junior colleges committed

to send teams here are San An
tonio, Paris, Cisco, Amarillo. Odes
sa. Tarleton. Arlington. HCJC and 
Blinn.

AB a  B aa i
............  1 1 I I
............  1 0 8 A
............  I A A A

.    3 1 0  1
L»WAll«n Ib ...................... A A A A
Tbocpxx 3b ....................  4 A 1 3
McMahon 2b ....................  2 I A I
Dantela u  ....................  I A A I
J Roam  M .................  1 A A A
P. BoTlU ef ..................  3 1 1 1
X LaP*yy* cf .................  t  A A A
McAdama c ....................  A 1 A A
Sarmicriio o ....................  3 I A A
Clrndomn If ....................  1 1 A A
BcU K’ lb ....................  1 1 1 0
B. HMCni p .................  t i l l
J LaFcyra p ................. 1 A A A

To4al« n  t  I  t
Andrcvi ............  lOA Ml A - 3
Big taring ATA A30 X - t

E -  Kogrrt. Thomaa. J Romn. Sharrard. 
Core I/Ctl -Andrews t. Big Spring 7 SB— 
Sharrard 2 PB -o ff Rngars 2. LaPayra 
2. Parrui 8. Throwar I SO—by Rogara 
4. LaPayrt 8. Pama S Throwar 1 H and 
R oft Kogan 1 lor 2 In 4 tnninga. La- 
Pavra. 3 (or I In 2: Panin. 2 (or T ta 
4 Throwar 2 (or 2 In 2. Winnar-Roarn 
Loaar— Pamn

Youth Is Killed 
While Hunting

WICHITA FALLS (iD-Larry 
Saunders, 15. died early Saturday 
after being shot near the heart by 
a .22 calibre bullet while hunting.

He lived here with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W nley. His parents. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Warren Puckett, recently 
were transferred to San Antonio.

Saunders was shot while riding 
in a car driven by Lemuel Jolley, 
16. Officers said a gun was stand
ing between the boys and dis 
charged as the car turned a cor
ner.

Sheppard Champ 
Of AF Cage Meet

DENVER UB—Air Training Com 
mand, Sheppard Air Force Base 
Tex., won the Tth World Wide Air 
Force Basketball Tournament Sat 
urday, defeating Pacific Air Com 
mand, Johnson Air Force Base 
Japan. 78-63.

Sheppard gained an early lead 
and never was troubled In win
ning its first Air Force cham
pionship. The team twice has fin
ished second in the double elim i
nation tournament.

Ray Warren sparked Sheppard 
to a 37-32 halftime lead. Warren 
topped all scorers with 21 points. 
Ed Clark and Ron .Mayuiers were 
high for the losers with 12 each

Paschal Wins 
Golf Tourney

FORT WORTH UP -  Fort Worth 
Paschal was officially declared 
high school champion of the South
west Recreation Golf Meet Satur
day when a belated bid by Dallas 
; woodrow Wilson fell short.

The high school event was halt
ed by darkne.ss Friday with one 
Woodrow Wilson player. Norman 
Taylor needing birdies on two of 
the last three holes to give the 
Wildcats a first place tie. Taylor 
parred in when he renewed his 
bid Saturday.

Paschal's winning score was 
303, two shots in front of Woodrow 
Wilson, with Athens and Highland 
Park sharing third place at 307.

Paschal's winning team which 
replaced Jacksonville was the high 
school champion, listed Jack Mont
gomery 74, Harry Hoskins 75. Bob 
Bagg 76 and Gary Jarmon 78.

Besides Taylor. Woodrow Wilson 
had Ross Teter 72, Lynn Jordan 
76 and James Ostler 84 

Individual medal laurels were 
shared by six players who fired 
one over 72s at Z. Boaz Municipal 
Course. They were Teter, Woodrow 
Wilson; Melvin Giisum. Pampa: 
Jack Strother, Highland Park; 
Mike Walling, Cleburne; John 
Lively, Athens and Ben Lane Jr., 
Amarillo.

N.J., 69-69-72—210.
Art Wall Jr., the defending 

champion, missed five putts of be
tween five and six feet and fell 
off the pace with a one-over-par 
73. His 71-67-78-211 dropped him 
into a three-way tie for sixth 
place.

Also at 211 were Air Force Lt. 
Walker Inman Jr. and Tommy 
Jacobs, Whittier, Calif. Inman, oif 
Eglin Air Force Base,- Fla., had 
the best round of the day, a five* 
under-par 67. Jficobs c a rd ^  a 71.

Ford’s double bogie came when 
his tee shot on the fourth hole end* 
ed up between two tree roots to 
the right of the fairway. He 
chipped wood on his first swing 
and his second sent it into the 
fifth fairway.

Finals will be held Sunday 
over the 6,325-yard Pensacola 
Country Club Course.

LL  Booster Club 
To Meet Tuesday

Killeen Defeats 
Pine Bluff Five

SAN ANTONIO UT-KiUeen Base 
thumped Pine Buff Arsenal 72-57 
at Ft. Sam Houston to concluda 
the 4lh Army Basketball 'Touma* 
ment Saturday.

Killeen won the championship of 
Class AA. composed of smaller 
installations in the 4th Armv. 
Class A large installations titl* 
had been taken Friday night by 
Ft. Chaffee. Ark., 77-64 victor over 
Ft. SUl, Okla.

Brooke Army Medical Center 
captured the championship of th« 
women's division in the first of the 
two games on the final program of 
the d o u b 1 e-elimination tourna
ment The Brooke girls downed 
Sandia Base 23-16.

The Texas Little League Booster 
organization will hold an important 
meeting at North Ward school, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
night.

Dr. Earl Burnett is president of 
the Boosters Gub. Jean Sullivan 
serves as secretary-treasurer and 
Mrs. Jack Irons as vice president. L 

Present plans call for tiie league  ̂
to us# the original Little League 
park north of town. However, much 
work remains to be done if the fa
cility is to serve its purpose.

North-South Play 
Opens Wednesday

PINEHURST, N C. OB-The 56th 
North and South Women's Ama
teur G ol f Tournament opens 
Wednesday at the Pinehurst Coun
try Guh with Barbara Mclntire of 
Toledo, Ohio, seeking a second 
straight title

EAST 4th 
BAPTIST  
CHURCHREVIVALi
MARCH 16*23 

SERVICES
Morning Worship 

10 00 A M.
Evening Prayer 

Meeting
7 30 P M  

Evening Worship
8 00 P M

Dr Franklin E Swanner 
Evangelist 

B. Han. Jr.. Singer

, Champion Swimmer
Jerry Pat O’Dowdy #f Odessa, formerly #f Big Spring, holds the 
rerlonal swimming rhampl#B*hlp f#r girls Ir f##r eve«U. the 100- 
yari free-style. 260-yard back ttiwke. lOO-yard batterfly and 100- 
yard breast stroke. In 1956. she w#a the helf-mlle free-style event 
for women In the West Texns-New Mexico meet held In F.l Paso. 
The 16-yenr-old high school Junior is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat O’Dowdy. Pat formerly promoted wrestling matches la Big 
Spring. Jerry Pat also plays the vMa la the Odessa High School 
orchestra and receaUy wo# a place la all-sUte orchestra competitloa 
at Galvestoa. She Is a member af the stadeat rooacll and represeaU 
her class oa the Jnalor board. The family lived at 1701 Mala Street 
la Rig Bpriag before moving U  Odessa and Jerry Pat attended 
CoUcg# Haight# SchooL

Abilene Eagles 
Win Two Games

ABILENE. March 15 <SC) — The 
Abilene Eagles swept a three- 
game series from Dallas Oak Cliff 
by winning a doubleheader here 
Saturday. 3-2 and 12-9.

Butch Newman was the winning 
hurler In the first game. The Ea
gles used five pitchers in the after- 
piece. George Nichols, the fourth 
to#ser, was credited with the vic
tory.

. . .  for weddings, graduations, proms, parties 

. . .  for ALL formal and semi*formal occasions

T U X E D O E S i*i

The White Sportcoat, Block Dress Trousers,

the coat

the trousers

. . . This h.i.idsome white coat is right “ around-the* 
clock." Takes you from casual to formal events with 
ea.se. In rich rayon. Single breasted, inset pocket. 
Sizes 34 to 44 in regulars and longs.

SMART BLACK TROUSERS in sizes 28 to 40 to con
trast with your Dinner Jacket. An ensemble you'll wear 
through late summer.

White Shirt ........................................................  $2.98

Black Bow T i e ....................................................  $1.00

Cuff Links ...........................................  $2.49 to $4.98

Free Alterations - 
Use Our Convenient 

Loy-A-Woy Plan
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Drilling Holding
Steady In Basin

Unlling in the ren iiw n Bd.Nin, 
has been t(cad.v for a month now,.

Th* count made Friday hy Reed 
Roller Bit Co. oi actne rotary 
drilling units show I'd 35.̂  in the 
Basin, practically the same a.s has I 
been retx>rtcd since Feb 21 The 
■March 7 count was 352; it was

353 on Feb. 28 and 355 on Feb. 21. i reported 41 acUv* rotaries — two
The count a year ago. however, | more than the top figure last 

was 523 I week.
Lea County. N. M , in a tie for | Ketor County fell to 3 8  on the 

the lead ol individual counties la s t ! Friday count, 
week, dropped its tompt'iitor. Fc-1 The entire Permian Basin count 
tor, but found a new running mate I (with March 7 totals in parenthe- 
this week, Winkler. Both counties | sis) include Andrews 31 i 3 7 ) ,  Bor- 
— -------------—----------------------------------------------- i den 1 0 . 1 9 ' ,  Cochran 3  t S ' ,  Chaves

Cosden Earnings 
Net Off Slightly

0 <0 ', Coke 6 i5). Crane 13 tl4). 
Crockett 5 i2 ', and Culberson 1 
12'.

.Vlso Dawson 6 15'. Dickens 2 
141, Fetor 38 139', Fddy 6 (6». 
Fisher 5 'S '. Garza 7 i7 ', Gaines 
11 U P , Glasscock 1 'O'. Hale 0 
O'. Hockley 6 i5 '. HOW.XKD 6 

'.S', Irion 3 12', Jeff Davis 0 'O',

COLORADO U W  
FACING TEST

DFNVFR — The constitu
tionality of Colorado's income 
tax oil funds derived from sale 
of oil within the state is being 
challrngi'd by the Pan Ameri
can Oil Corp.

Pan American seeks in a 
Federal Court suit filed Friday 
the return of $2ii(i.S73 in taxes 
it paid on a gross income of 
$8,903,862 ga in ^  in its Colora
do oil operation in 19.55;

The tiriii alleged, among oth
er things, that the law is dis
criminatory, denies oil t'ompa- 
nies due process and equal 
protection of the law, is double 
taxation and singles out the oil 
industry for a heavy tax.

. Kent 1 2', and Lamb I iP  
It s getting harder to make a .33 063 for the same time in | Others on the survey are Lea

dollar, the third quarter report of 1957 when the Col-Tex ot>erations ,39, i.ubbock I '2 '’, Loving 5
Co.'dcn Petroleum Cort>oration re- were included for o n l y  two (41 jp tf Davis 0 'O' Kent 1 '2». 
fleets months Net profit for the three-' and Lamb 1 'P .

While Cosden s gross revenue quarters stood at $4.124.2.36 as others on the survey are U 'a
VV.1S up. the earnings per share against $4 360 268 the same time a 41 ,39.. Lubbock 1 ' 2 '. Loving 5

year ago This was due primarily ; ,4 Lvnn 3 <2' Martin 4 i5'.

Garza Field 
Adds Producer

for the first nine months of the 
fiscal year were oft nine cents 

Gross operating income lor the 
[H-riod ending .Ian. 31. 13.53. was 
$:(> 542.334 R L Tollett, presi
dent. said in his report to stock
holders. This compared with $.50-

Mission Fails 
On Agreement

to higher operating costs 
The earnings per share 'on 

2 >94'W  shares outstanding' was 
$160 for the nine months as 
against $1 69 a year ago Cash 
flow for the three-quarters period 
was $7 625 ;k>9 as compared with 
list .vear s $6.5.5.5,148

Midland 4 '3 '. .Mitchell 2 'P .  No
lan 7 '6 ', Otero 0 'P .  Pecos 21 
2P. Re.igan 1 'P .  Reeves 0 'O', 

Roosevelt 4 *4', and Runnels 4
'3 '

.\lso Scurry 10 '12'. Jlchleicher 
10 '4 '. Sieiiing 2 '2 '. Stonewall 
4 ' 6'. Sutton 1 ip .  Tom Grwn

Cosden pnKessed 11.824 426 bar 2 lO', Terrell 1 ip .  Terry 3 '3 '. 
rels 01 crude and :.iH4 692 of nat-^ Pptori 9 '12', Val Verde 0 'O'.

CARACVS '.f— \ r  S mi>.Nion 
returned home S.iturday after fail
ing to reach agreeir.cnt with Vene- 
niela on restneting I 'S  imports 
o! \cno7uelan oil 

The government said it oppose- 
any restrictive measures .and 
"hopes no new measures of this 
kind will be adopted ’

The government said it is study
ing measures ' to counteract the 
economic and social repercussions 
which would r»suh from any limi
tation of our exports of petro
leum ■'

The I ’ S delegation included 
Thomis Mar.n of Laredo Tex 
a.ssistant secretary of state for 
economic affairs. Capt Matthew 
Carson, coordinator of the volun
tary oil imports program; and 
Ernest Thompson chairman of 
the Texis Railroad Commission 

•American oil indi-tr> le.iders 
have been attempting to tighten 
the voluntary restriction of im
port* because production is out 
stripping coasumplion

ural gas liquids for the nine 
months, a total of 13 86.3 118. The 
comparable figure for last year 
was 10.214 801'

Tollett ob.-erved that the gov
ernment's fuel purchases had sta
bilized, but at about half the de 

‘ mand for av lation gasoline Jet 
I fuel Ol! dcp'ands were even to 
' tsossibly up The curtail in produc
tion plus genera! market condi
tions have tended to retard the 
rate of production, but Tollett was 
confident that Cosden could hold 
its own in the tighter competitive 
situation

He recalled that the Hawley re
finery at .Abilene had suspended 

• o p e r a t  i o n s  temporarily, he 
I hopes! . that Cosden had sh.ired 
: in discoveries in Can.nda and Loui
siana

Ward 4 ' 6 '. Winkler 41 ',36', Yoa
kum 14 15'. and Fermian Basin
totals 355 '152'.

Gas Completions 
Running Ahead

.Al'STI.N j f  — Gas well com
pletions are ahead of last year's 
total at this time, the Railroad 
Commission said Saturday 

Sixty - two gas and 217 oil wells 
were completed during the past 
seven days of drilling activity, the
commission said It upped t h e 

had completed 31 net welLs number of g is  wells fini«hed this 
and abandoned 11 during the nine .''Mr to 440 as compared to 369 
n;onths peru>d; had produced "3 1^7 Oil well completions hit 
1 444 7V2 barrels of its own crude 3.067, compared to 3 400 
against 1 016.105 and was making There were 119 dry holes mak-

Completion data has been filed 
on two field wells in Garza County, 

I one of them by Cosden Petroleum 
; Corp.
; The Cosden well, the No. 2B  
Stocker, is in the Rocker .A (Glor- 
ieta> field, 2.310 feet from south 
and 990 from west lines, 945-97, 
H&TC Survey.

On 24-hour potential, it pumped 
78 barrels of oil and ,50 t*er cent 
water. Gravity of the oil is 38 
degrs'es, and operator treated with 
4.,500 gallons of acid before taking 
potential.

Total depth is 3 125 feet, and 
top of the pay section is 3.039 feet, 
with 5'i-inch oil string set at total 
depth

In the Justiceburg field south
east of Po.-t. Stekoil Drilling Co. 
No 6 C Reed pumped 16 barrels 
of 38-degree ml and 81 per cent 
water m 24 hmirs, after acidizing 
with .500 gallons.

The well IS 330 feet from north 
and 1 320 from east lines, 135-5. 
HATC Survey. Total depth is 

I 2.625 feet, and oil siring is set on 
; the bottom of the hole. Top of the 
I Gloneta pay zone is 2..520 feet.
' and pvTforation inten al is 2.520- 
I 30 feel
I Cosden No. 1 D Stoker, in the 
Rocker A field, drilled at 2.419 
feet at the end of the week. The 
location IS 330 feet from south 

; and 2 006 from east lines. 94.5-97. 
HATC Survey, and six miles south 
of Post.

Borden Venture L o u i s i a n a  E d g e s  C a l i f o r n i a  
Is Completed A s  S e c o n d  L a r g e s t  P r o d u c e r
By Cosden

Copden deepened two ventures 
in the Ackerlv (Dean> field of 
Borden County* this weekend after 
finaling another wel^ in the same 
pool.

The completion is Cosden No. 1 
H. C. Shortes. about three miles 
northeast of Ackerly. It flowed 180 
barrels of oil in 24 hours on com
pletion test from the Dean sand.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and cast lines. 43-33-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

Nearby, the Cosden No. 1-B 
Shortes b illed  Saturday at 1.407 
feet.

The Cosden No. 1 J. J. Cosby 
Estate made hole at 6.635 feet this 
wi>ekend. It is staked in the Ack 
erly field 578 from north and 550 
from east lines. 6-33-3n. TA P  Sur
vey, and four miles east of Ack 
eriy.

In the U Lazy S field. Kerr-Mc- 
Gee No. 1 Slaughter deepened to 
8,509 feet in lime and chert Sat
urday. Operator is drilling to test 
the Fllenburger. Production has 
been assured in the Strawn after 
a successful drillstem test from 
8.375-90 feet last week, 

lx>cation of the try is 12 miles 
north of Gail. 467 feet from north 
and 1.787 from east lines, 15-30- 
6n, TA P  Survey.

Two Cosden Tests
Ready To Complete

Cosden readied to complete two 
ventures in Ector County at the 
end of the week.

Completion preparations were 
under way at the Cosden 2-P Cos
den and No 4-H Cowden. Both are 
in the Gold-smith field and both 
are Clear Fork producers The 
No. 2-P Cowden is 860 feet from 
north and 555 from west lines of 
the west half of the northeast quar
ter. 9-45.2n. TAP  Survey.

Cosden No 1-W Cowden. also in 
Ector, drilled Saturday at 2.650 
feel.

In Andrews County, Cosden No. 
1 Bryant Link Co. drilled at 4,110 
feet It is a Clear Fork Try.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON IjB — l/ouisiana has 

moved ahead of California as the 
nation’s second leading oil state.

With major assists from off
shore d i s c o v e r i e s .  LouLsi- 
ana boosted its estimated proved 
reserves of crude oil last year 
ahead of California, long the run- 
nerup lo Texas, by over 97 million 
barrels.

In four years Louisiana has In
creased its reserves-l-crude held 
in storage underground—by 1.097.-
914.000 barrels. This is over 80 
per cent of the national gain of
1.355.577.000 barrels 

IS OR ISN’T IT?
California leads Louisiana in 

actual production of crude but the 
Gulf Coast ."tale is threatening. 
Callfomia's output in 19.56 exet'ed- 
ed Louisiana by 81 million bar
rels but the advantage dropped 
to only 41 million last year.

The 19.57 estimates of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute showed 
domestic was less than one-half 
of one per cent and the first de
cline since 1943. Only 7 of the 23 
oil producing states registered 
gains.

The 12 top oil states hold %  per 
cent of the nation's crude re
serves but of them only Ixiuisiana 
and Wyoming had 1957 increases

t>ther states showing increases 
were North Dakota. Ohio. Nebras
ka. Utah, and West Virginia.

TEXA.S LEADS
Texas had over 48 per cent of 

domestic reserves despite a rec
ord decline that exceeded 227 m il
lion barrels. Both Louisiana and 
California claim 12 per cent. Okla
homa follows at 6 per cent, Wyo
ming with 4 per cent.

Estimated domestic production 
last year totaled a record 2.859.-
044.000 barrels. Discoveries of 
new reserves totaled only 2,424.- 
800 000. leaving a deficit of 134 
million barrels.

Louisiana’s net increase in re
serves was 182.1.50.000 barrels. 
New discoveries carried an esti

mate of 480.6J9.000 barrels. Actual 
production was 298,469,000.

California’s discoveries exceeded 
327 million barrels but actual pro
duction was in excess of 339 
inilliun.

New reserves found in TexaB 
exceeded 828 million barrels, but 
production exceeded one billion 
barrels, leaving the state Dec. 31 
vyith reserves estimated at 14,3S5,- 
140.000.

In 1956 Texas, Louisiana. Cali

fornia. Oklahoma and Wyoming 
-held 82 per cent of the nation's 
reserves. They increased their 
holdings last year to 84 per cent. 
Another 12 per cent came from 
Kansas. New Mexico, Illinois. 
Mississippi, Colorado, Montana 
and Arkansas. The remaining 4 
per cent comes from 11 states.

Total domestic reserves Dec. 31 
were estimated at 30,300,405,000 
barrels, compared to a year earli
er, 30,434,649,000.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiold and Industrial Manufactur* and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L S T O V A L L
A g e n t

CO N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Spacializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring. Taxaa Dial AM 4-5S9I

Petrofina Gets 
Kansas Concern

T. H. McCANN JR.

satisfactory progress on its $2 00"  ■ 
000 polystyrene plant here

Wildcat Set 
In Dowson

New Gas Bill 
Introduced

W ASHINGTON f  -  A b(*)taiL 
•d version of the contniverwal 
natural gws bill wais ir.tr >djc*d 
Fnday ir the Senate 

The bill would exempt more than 
S.aio small, indeperdert producers 
from prue regulation by the Fed

Newman Bro* Drilling Co of 
San .Antocuo will test the Penn.'vl 
vanian at a wildcat 11 m.iles east 
of Lainesa in Daw son County 

I The location anmninced Satur
day, i< Newman Bros No 1 War- 

Iren and it will explore to 9 uou average 
looking for Pennsylvanian produc- 1 today showed
tion DriUsite is 660 feet from 
north and east lines. 12 34-.5n TAP 
Survey.

The site i» m  miles east of an 
abandoned Canyon Reef try. Sea
board No. 2 C S Dean, which 
was plugged in January of 1955

ing a total of I..539 for the year, 
compared t 1 781 

In unproven lerritory. five oil 
and one gas well were completed 
There w ire  78 dry holes It upped 
t.’ie year s total of oil wildcats to 
*4 compared to 127 last year 
iifleen gxs wildcats have been 
lompleted compared to 27 la.st 
vear Wildcat attempts emling in 
dry holes num.her 960 for the year 
cofnp.red to 1 111 in 1957 

Drilling applicatioa* al«o are 
running behind — SwtS for this 
year compared to 5 (IDS

The commis<ion said the 
calendar day allowable 

a 10 423 barrel in-

Operator Finds His Second 
Discovery In Culberson Co.

create for the week It wa.s 2 564 - 
774 today compared lo 2 554 351 
daily last Saturday 

A total 179 wells were plugged, 
upping the year's mark to 2 372 as 
compared to 2.602 at this time last 
year.

K Midland operator. Don.vld M I 
Oliver, has found hi.s second shal- ] 
low w ildcat discovery in Culber-! 
son County in less than .10 days, j 
if a test now iinds-r way proves 
>;trong enough to coniplrte com- { 
merciallv |

Oliver Vo 1 Holleheke, a wild
cat 20 tmles northwest of Orla. j 
bailed new ml naturally for sever-' 
al hours Friday at an average rate 
at eight barrels of oil per hour | 
from pay in an uruds'ntiiied lim e' 
section from 987 910 feet.

Testing cunlinusxl this weekitid 
and if the recovery holds on or 
near the eight barrel-per hour rale 
for an extended period, the proj
ect will be completed as a 
strike

Fdoe oil startl'd showing in the 
hole when the cable tool bit 
reached 897 feel By the time drill
ing reached 910 feet, oil had start
ed coming out of the hole .After 
tubing was run and swabbing 
started, still no water was report
ed from the pay zone.

The well is 330 fe«t from south 
and west lines. 16-59-1. TAP  Sur
vey. and U mile* ntirthwest of 
Oliver s recent wildcat strike, the 
No. 1 K M. Regan.

The Regan was corrpleted on 
Feb 26 for a doily potential of 
292 56 barrels of 29 f ^ g r e e  ml 
flowing through a '«-inch choke 
That well found ml from 1,024-28 
feet.

American Petrofina. Incorporat-1 
ed has completed the acquisition ! 
of oil producing, refining and mar- I 
keting properties of Pefro-Atlas 
Corporation. Tulsa, and its subsid-1 
iao'. F-I Dorado Refining Com
pany. F I Dorado, Kan.

Contracts have been signed for 
transfer of the Atlas-owned prop
erties at a price *aid not to ex
ceed $25 000 000. w ith pav-ment ' 
principally in securities of the 
company, cash and assumption of 
certain outstanding d«'bt 

H A Jackson, pres’dent of 
American Petrofina. hailed the 
transaction .“ss an import.int step 
in the comtxany's expansion pro
gram boosting his company's as
sets to approximately IIOO'UOOOO 

American Petrofina already 
markets in Texas. Louisiana. A r
kansas. Oklahoma and New Mex
ico Within the past two years it 
h.xd acquired Panhandle Oil Cor
poration and American Liberty Oil 
of Dallas.

BUTANE —  PROPANE
24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
B eM etere—Mslstalwers—Blweele—Scrapers 

Air Campressers—Drag Ltoes 
D U L  AM 440S2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spocializing In Oil Fitld Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufacturo All Gradas and Typos of 

Industrial Paints and Enamols— PriPmar Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipo Lino Covaringt 

Rest Blgbway ia Pbaaa AM I MU

eral Power Commission The bill The new site is also 4 'i miles
Long D- north of the Spraberry field 

Location arnourced Friday as 
in the Jo-Mill Spraberry (icid 
is actually a Penn-iylvaman wild- 
u :  instead of a straight field lo- 1 
ta'ion It IS J I, Cox and Geixge 
Gibson No 1 Stewart. It is 550 

producers from price Iron  north and 6.50 feet from east 
He said that broader 1 ne«, 6-3.5-4n. TAP Survey, and

was introduced by Sen 
La '

Long said the new hill was 
‘ Tdentical ' to a substitute bill of
fered by Sen Dougl.is D-IU at 
the time ot the 19.56 debate

The Long bill would exempt only 
the small 
rerilaiion

Sterling Strawn 
Well Completed

legislation, extending the exemp- only a mile from the Borden 
tion to the big pr'Xlucrr 1* ' as County line 
dead as a door nail " for this sea- It wil] rxphve to 8810 feet look- 
son of Congress ir.g fc>r the Pennsylvanian

Five Medium Tests Staked 
In Scurry County Field

FTve nevr locations have been ufeet from east and 3jn from north 
announced in the Kelly - Snyder lines. 2*»l-97 HATC Survey, and 
field of Scurry County, with four nine miles west of Snyder Al! 
of them being dr;!led by Sun Oil will drill to Snnn feet

A 2.56-barrcl producer has been 
finaled in the eastern part of Ster
ling County 

It is Fisher No I B Knight in 
the Jameson West 'Strawn* field 
On 24-hour potential, it flowed 
256 22 barrels of 4-1-degree oil 
through a 19-M-inch choke lyica- 
tion IS practically on the Coke 
County line 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 from west bnes. 117-2. 
HATC Survey

Perforations in the pay zone ex
tend from 6.932 96 feel in four seg
ments. and total depth is 7.062 
feet.

Co to the lower Clear Fork 
Stand.nrd Oil of Texas will make 

the fifth try The <ite is Stanotex 
No 32-S G E Parks and is about 
in miles north of Snyder Dnllsite 
IS 50 feet from north and 688 from 
west line* 447-97. HATC Survey, 
on a 1.2V9acre lease. DriUing 
depth is 6 300 feet 

The Sun Oil locations are all on 
a 1624-acre G D Boyles lea-e

Westbrook Test
The No 6 Boyles is 9"n from 

south and 330 from west lines of 
the northra-t quarter. 201 97, 
HATC Survey Sun No 7 Boyles 
IS 330 from north and Twi from 
east Lnes. 201-97. HATC Survey 
.And the No 8 B"vles 15 staked 
990 from sotiih and east lines of

Big Springs Col-Tex Refining 
Co announced location this week
end of a new location in the West
brook pool of Mitchell County It 
is the Col Tex No 11 Standard of 
Texas and is about five miles 
north of Westbrook Dnll.site is 
1 003 feet from south and 2 337

The No 5 Bovles is located 2 310 others

the northea.st quarter of the same from west lines. l(V28-ln TAP Sur- 
leetion. block and survey as the vey Operator will drill lo 3.200

' feet

Immediate Reaction Dim, But 
Import Curbs Pressure Rises

Bv (HARLE.S HASLET
WA.SHINGTON »v_.Any further 

reduct'ons in ml imports— Manda
tory or volunlarv'—’*t>uld bring no 
appreciahle step-up in domestic 
operations for some time govern- 
merl oil officials said Saturday 

One official of the Inferior De
partment's Oil and Gas Division 
said the government oil people 
figure this way Stocks of petro
leum product.* in this country are 
high These slocks would have to 
be worked off before the effect* of 
a further cut in import* could be 
felt in any sizeable measure 

This (ilficial. who declined use ol 
his name also said that while no 
current figures are available on 
the subject, he believes the pre'.- 
ent recession has brought a de
cline in the use ol oil product* 

LK.S.S I SE?
“ The man on the street affect

ed by th* recession may not be us 
ing his car as much as he did." 
he said “ The housewife may he 
keeping Ihe thermostat down a de
gree or two under where she us
ually keeps it in order to save 
some of her l ie! oil ”

President Eisenhower’s cabinet
CBomittee on oil importa ia known

Mo have been giving new atten- 
. tion to the import problem.

The House Ways and Means 
'''ommittee ha* heard testimony 
from oil indu*try and witnesses 
about the request of some inde
pendent producer* 'or congression
al action impo*ire mandatory re
strictions on oil imports

H.OODINr, IMPORTS 
I Sen Lyndon John.son 'T ex ' told 

the Senate this week that mount
ing oil imports from Ihe Middle 
F'ast and Venezuela are flooding 
this country

' The domestic industry is being 
undermined by imports Irotn 
areas where wages are so fan- 
ta.stically low that domestic op
erators cannot compete without 
forcing down the living standards 
of Ihe .American working man," 
he said

John.son told the senate*that in 
Texas at least .too oil rigs have 
heen shut down and that this 

; meant a minimum of 6 000 skilled 
workers unemployed

•lohn'on 'Old \merican Petro
leum Institute lig'ires lelcascd 

j this week show that reserves of 
I bquid hydrocai bons dropped by

349 million barrels between Dec 
31. 1956, and Dec 31. 1957,

I RE.SERVES DROP
I 'Th is  is the first time our do

mestic industry has had to dip 
into its backlog of crude reserves 
since the abnormal war year of 
1943," Johnson said 

He said the drop "com e« direct
ly from declining exploration and 
drilling activity because our op
erators do not have adequate in
centives "  There was a 7 4 per 
rent decline in oil drilling in Ihe 
nation in 1957, he added 

Johnson said indiis’ ry leaders 
■ know the imluslry cannot .sur
vive under such roiiditioni and if 
the industry cannot sun ive neither 
can its payroll "

The Texan suggested to Presi
dent F'isenhower last week a 20 
per cent cut in imports and a 
system "whereby imports can be 
cut back from month to month on 
a ba.sis comparable to the cut
backs in the domestic industry."

Capt M V. Carson J r , admin
istrator of Ihe government's volun- 
t.xry oil ir^novt program. wa« re
ported in Venezuela this week "in 
connection with Ihe business of 
cabinet committe*."

I f  you use the telephone, you'll benefit 

from this amazing new development

We give telephone cables 
"bubble baths”

liny-day calls
See thoiie bubbleti. Telephone 
cables now get “ bubble ballts.”  
But it’s not a beauty treatment. 
In the hands of skilled repairmen, 
it helps insure you trouble-free, 
dependable telephone calls on 
rainy days.

The “ bubble bath”  provides a 
fast, foolproof w ay to locate the 
tiniest cracks or holes in the thick

Electronic meters help telephone 
repairmen locate the damaged 
section of a cable. The repairmen 
pump air into this damaged sec
tion. Then they give the cable 
its “ bubble bath”  by spraying 
the outside with a gummy, liquid 
solution.

armor”  of a telephone
cable. Even the smallest holes 
threaten good telephone service 
because they let moisture seep 
inside the cable on stormy days. 
I f  the telephone wires inside the 
cable become wet, you might 
have a “ dead”  phone or hear 
static on your line.

As the air escapes through the 
cracks, bubbles appear on the 
cable. They mark the exact dam
aged spots so emergency repairs 
can be made, often within min
utes after trouble I4 detected.

The “ bubble bath”  is typical of 
new developments to 
improve telephone 
service here.

. SO U TH W ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

IHir P\HO T I O U t l l  U N O II  t U M l I S .  Cob la 
llcH ord  Bvctiur vtus *‘ bvbb l« b ath" macMna lucota 
crock i ll  cutBr c«v * rt fif u f tulapKon# eob1« #« lap a lru ia ii 
NaMy SoodfruM  tuntru lt IH liquid  flqw  qpd wotebot for 
bubbl#« tq appear. Thi« now (pchnlqup ntpaBi fottor 
am pfeanry rpppirt by f is d iB f  frpublp ip p ft baferp fhiy 
COB impoir ypwr tplaphanp M ririca.
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ONE-ACT PLAY

HCJC Students Carry Off 
Honors At State Contest

The speech and drama depart
ment of Howard County Junior 
College carried off a rating of, 
•‘excellent" over the weekend in 
the state-wide one-act play contest 
of the Texas Junior College Speech 
Assn. In addition, two cast mem
bers from Big Spring, out of a to
tal of 50 college actors, were

Inspectors Are 
Happy With 
The Fire Dept.

Inspectors for the State F ire |n- 
mirance Commission ended their 
stay here Friday and from all in
dications, the city ’s fire insurance 
"k e y "  rate will be lowered.

F ire  Chief Crocker said they 
seemed pleased with the city's fire 
prevention and setup which indi
cated the city’s rate may be low
ered. Official word will have to 
come from Austin, and Crocker 
thought this would be about two 
weeks in coming.

The two inspectors were in Big 
Spring most of the week checking 
up on the fire department equip
ment. observance of the building 
code, and checking the water dis
tribution system.

About two years ago. the state 
Inspected and set the present key 
rate at 31 cents. At the same time, 
the city received a list of correc
tions which the Fire Insurance 
Commission desired cleared.

.Since then, the city has spent 
alKHit $175,000 in tax bonds to 
improve the fire department. Add- 
e<l were two fire stations <at 
Kleventh and Birdwell. and on 
the .Northsidc). a fire drill tower, 
two trucks, and radio equipment 
on a separate frequency from the 
police.

tYocker said the inspectors 
spoke of the city not having a lad
der truck, and he said that would 
count against the city.

Forgery Suspect Is 
Held In Louisiana

Sheriff M iller Harris left Sat
urday for De Bidder, La , to take 
cu st^y  of Norman C Vtood. want- 
e<i here to answer felony forgery 
charges.

The man is being held in l.ouisi- 
I ana on orders of the county sher- 

llf here Harris expected to be 
iKuk in Big Spring sometime late
Monday.

named to the Six-place all-star cast.
The contest was held at the Lon 

Morris Junior College in Jackson
ville, with seven junior colleges 
represented. The "excellent”  rat
ing was tantamount to second 
place.

Jack Culpepper and Joe Beard 
outpaced the field of so actors 
to place in the all-star cast. Also 
in HCJC's cast were Doyle Phil
lips and Chuck Worley, with 
Mary Denham as student director. 
Fred Short, director of the speech 
and drama department, accom
panied the students to Jackson
ville.

Name of HCJC’s entry was 
"M inor M iracle,”  a one-act play 
depicting four men aboard an in
flatable raft lost at sea. Short in
dicated Uie prize-winning play will 
be presented soon in assembly at 
HCJC. and possibly also will be 
presented to the public.

Judge for the play was Mrs. 
Ruth Dyers, head of the Childrens 
Teen-Age Theatre at Baylor Uni
versity. The contest was the dra
ma division of the state speech 
association. Short w ill enter an
other group of his students in the 
assoeiation’s speech division con-

SMU Banquet 
Plans Studied

Plans for the SMU banquet, 
booked for the night of March 25. 
were reviewed at a meeting of the 
executive committee of the local 
SMU Club Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Lindsey Marchbanks, 
708 Tulane.

Also discussed were plans for 
entertaining Southern Methodist 
representatives who are to be in 
Big Spring for the ABC Relays 
early in April.

The .Mustang Corral on Feb. 25, 
however, took up most of the time. 
Tickets for the banquet at which 
Ray Morrison, noted SMU figure, 
will speak and at which films of 
the Texas-SMU homecoming game 
last fall w ill be screened, go on 
sale Monday.

Tickets are $2 50 .Mumnl of 
SMU have the tickets and will 
handle their sale.

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected at the banquet.

At the meeting of the executive 
committee SatuHay, those in at
tendance were Betty Rohb, Jane 
Jones, Troy Marchbanks. Sue 
Sims, Wade Choate and Lindsey 
Marchbanks.

test to be held In April at Texas 
A&M College.

The Big Spring group was in 
Dallas Saturday afternoon follow
ing the Jacksonville contest to 
see the premiere of "Season of the 
Beast" at the famed Margo Jones 
Theatre. They were to return to 
Big Spring Sunday.

Same Song, 
Verse: Paving 
Starts Monday

Should the skies stay clear of 
moisture and the temperature re
main above 45 degrees during the 
day, work may start Monday on 
paving the downtown area.

This is the same verse, same 
song, which the city has voiced for 
over a month while waiting for 
cold, wet weather to end. City En
gineer Clifton Bellamy wouldn’t al
low any work under adverse con
ditions.

Bellamy said Saturday, howev
er. that the contractor. W. D. 
Caldwell, had been alerted and 
would be ready to start paving 
Monday morning if the weather 
permitted. Work will probably 
start on 1st St., Bellamy indicated.

Caldwell has been held up since 
Feb. 10 on the job because of 
weather.

The City Commission awarded 
the contract to Caldwell for pavii^  
16>k blocks downtown a lthou^ his 
bid was not the lowest. Caldwell’s 
bid was $8.73 per ton for the hot- 
mix or a totsd cost of approxi
mately $31,428.

Cage Bros, submitted the low 
bid of $8 48 per ton or about $30,- 
428 for the job. Cage, however, 
reported it could pot get to the 
job until March 20. For this rea
son, the commission elected to 
pay more and get the job done 
quicker.

2 Weeks Left To 
Buy License Tags

Local motorists who have not 
as yet purchased their 1958 li
cense plates still have the better 
l>art of two weeks to do to and 
stay in.side the law 

liowexer. there are a large num
ber of automobiles in this county 
whose owners do not have that 
intrrx.il of gr.ice.

Highway patrol officers are look
ing these ears over with jaundieed 
t\cs and already have been stop
ping the drixers and asking ques
tions which can readily be em- 
b.irassing ,

The cart in question are those; 
which haxe out of state bcen.sej 
plate* from the many states I 
where deadline for purchase of 
1958 plate* has already expired.

Texas has a sort of mutual agree
ment with other sUte* of the un
ion—tags from other slate* are 
valid on cars for the current year 
so long as these tags are replaced 
with proper plates within the time 
that residents in the state in ques
tion are forced to observe 

For example. Alabama tags be
came invalid in Alabama on Nov. 
1.5. 1957. Yet. patrol officers 
point out. there are probably Ala
bama tagged cars in Big Spring 
still showing the defunct 1957 
plates

The law says that the car o w n - 
er from another state must com
ply with the law of his state as 
well as the law of Texas In the 
matter of attaching current year 
lags to his automobile An offender 
can <and some will he very soonl 
arrested and the offen.se can cost 
him anywhere from $I to $200 plus 
the registration cost 

The patrol Issued the following

list of states in which 1957 plates 
have already expired:

.Mabama. Nov 15. 1957; Ari
zona. Jan 30. 1958: Arkansas, .Ian. 
31. 1958; California. Feh 4 19.58; 
Colorado. Fob 15. 1958, Florida, 
March 7. 1958. Idaho, Jan. 16. 
1958; Illinois. March I, 19.58; In
diana. Feb 28. 1958: Iowa. Jan 31; 
Kansas and Kentucky, .March 1; 
Louisiana. Feb. fi. Maine. Feb. 28. 
Massachusetts. I>ec 31. 19.57; Mi
chigan. Feb 28: Minnesota. March 
1; Mississippi. Oct 31. 19.57; Mon
tana. Feb. 15; Nebraska. .March 1; 
New Mexico. .March 2; New York. 
Jan 31; North Carolina. Feb 15; 
.North Dakota. Feb. I; Oklahoma, 
Jan. 31; South Carohna. Oct. 31, 
1957; I'tah, Feb 28; Washington. 
Feb. 15; Wyoming. Feb. 1.

These are the dates appbcable 
to passenger cars only. Some states 
haxe different dales for commer
cial vehicles Many of the states, 
too. have granted extensions of 
time from the statutory expira
tion date—which are the dates list
ed. Other states, not included in 
the list, will be expiring as the 
months pass—many, like Texas, 
on March 3t.

Motorists with nut-of state tags 
are warned to make correction of 
the plates they display soon or 
run the risk of being picked up 
and perhaps fined for their oxer- 
sight.

Patrol officers are now scanning 
all plates and where gross delay 
is indicated <as m e a le d  by the 
expiration date in whatever state 
the tag is labelled) there will be 
summons issued to the owner.

Whitney Goes 
To Austin Meet

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
left here Saturday for a meet
ing of the State Municipal Retire
ment System Board at Austin. He 
planned also to confer with state 
officials about water rates at the 
State Hospital before returning

The meeting of the Texas Mun
icipal Retirement System Board is 
routine and should be completed 
by noon .Monday Then Whitney 
w ill speak to the Board of Special 
Schools and Hospitals about a wa
ter contract

Under the present contract wijh 
the State Hospital here, the city 
furnishes water to it for 10 cents 
per I 000 gallons. This is approxi
mately 15 cents per l.ooo under 
the city’s costs. TTie contract has 
been in effect since the hospital 
was established here in the late 
1930s and is of indefinite dura
tion

Whilne>' will ask if there Ls any 
way to get the contract renewed 
so the rity would not lose monex’ . 
The city is seeking through the 
board as well a.« through the I.eg- 
islatiire to get the rate changed.

Repetition Of Hard Rains 
Could Hike Flood Danger

DALLAS if»—With less storage 
space available in Southwest res
ervoirs, a repetition of l a s t  
servo! rs, a repetition of last 
spring’s hcaxir rains could bring 
floods even more disastrous than 
those of 1947, an Army Engineer 
general said Saturday.

" It  Is time to be alert but cer
tainly no time for alarm ." said 
Brig Gen. L E Seeman He is 
head of the Arm y’s Engineers 
Southwest Division and supervises 
flood control operations of S3 res
ervoirs in 7 .slates, said.

"There Is never a time for com
placency about floods, especially 
as we approach the season when 
they come mo*t frequently.”  he 
added.

Ground moi.stur* It generally 
much higher. Thus more of the 
rainfall would go Into surface 
flows Tliere are three million 
acre feel more water In storage 
In the $3 reaervoira than a year 
ggiK 8MRMn MkL Total atoraga

f

now is 12 9 million acre feet, com
pared with 9 9 million last year.

The water ronservatlon picture 
is much improved The Increase 
of 3 million acre feet of water in 
storage is well distributed across 
the region. All but 400.000 acre 
feet is at or below conservation 
pools levels where if Is held until 
needed for beneficial purposes

Empty storage space now avail
able to control f lo ^  flows is now 
19 2 million acre feet compared 
with 22.2 million a year ago.

The effectiveness is not reduced 
in direct proportion to the storage 
figures, however, since water in 
the flood control pools is released 
at the earliest opportunity and a 
single acre foot of storage may 
serve to effectively control several 
acre feet of flood water over a 
series of floods Through this 
method of operation project costs 
are reduced

Flooding became general in 
April last year and continued la 
maogr ar*ea M o Jiiml

First Ballot Is 
Still Unmarked

The first ballot in the City Com
mission election has been given 
out but has not been ca.st at noon 
Saturday.

Absentee voting for those who 
cannot vote on the regular election 
day, April 1, began last Wednes
day. The first ballot wa.s given out 
by the city secretary, R C. Mc- 
Cletiny, Friday, but the person 
taking the ballot did not cast it 
at the time

Persons who vote absentee may 
either vote at the city hall or 
they may take the hallols out and 
return them by mail. Deadline 
on the absentee voting is March 
28. however

The city secretary is in charge 
of the absentee ballots.

Miles T. Moore 
Dies In California

Miles T. Moore, former Big 
Spring resident, died Friday night 
near San Bernardino, Calif., after 
a prolonged illness.

Arrangements are pending the 
arrival of relatives in California 
A son. Miles T. Moore Jr., who 
recently was transferred from here 
to Whitesboro, was due late Sat
urday to get his mother, Mrs 
Christine Jones, and go to San Ber
nardino

Mr. Moore al.so leaves three 
grandchildren. One other son. Eu
gene Moore, was killed on Okin
awa during World War II. Since 
1945 Mr. Moore had maide his 
home In California.

GET

* 9 3
CASH FAST AT U C .
No, that man running is not YOU 
—it’* US! Bussing around to get 
that S930 S J.C loan fixod up for 
you in a hurry 1 But—yoa get a 
lot more than speed. You will got 
the biggest king-siso friendly 
SMILE thi* side of the man in 
the moo- Man, we WANT your 
business I And LOOK: 144.83 a 
month repay* that S.I.C loan in 
24 months. No problem there, it 
there? Subject to credit require* 
monU.Como 
by and—

S. I. C. LOANS
InvitmtM Ce.

Dial A M  4-5241 
410 E. Th ird

REDUCED  
FOR QUICK SALE

Baaement building on 3 lots. 
Suitable for storage or church. 
109 WHght Street.

AM 3-3251 or AM 4-2437 
after $;30 p.m.

Political
Announcements

Tha R«raM U anUtorlsad to aaaeqast 
th* tollowint eaBdldacltt for public 
ottteo. lubjoct to tho DomocraUo Prl- 
m o rr o( July SS. l is t .

O rS T U IC I JtTDOBl 
Ckarlio aoUlooa

D O T B irr  CLEHK 
Wo4o Choolo

OOCNTT JUDOU 
B i J. Corpoatot

COCRTT ATTOUKBT 
Joha Btckart Coftoo 
Wojao Uorao

COOIfTT T B K A S O U B  
rroaoli Olooa

COrUTT C LE U K :
PooUbo * .  PoMt

COUNTT IC P T . OP tCaOOLS 
Wolkor UoUo?

COmSTT CO M M IStlO m tU P C I. t
O. C. <Uo4> OtIUoB
M. a. Liiir
Uolpk WbHo

COI'NTT ro x n tis a iO N E B  p c i . I
X o tl UoU 
WUUo Wolkor 
L . J. DorMooa 
UoT Braoo 
A. a . (ArUo) lo t t o

n r m e u  o p  p u a c b
PtL  I—PUoo t 

A. M ■uUlooa
l>r. Oolo t . Popo.
Bm m U W. Jokoiou

c o l  i r r T  s ru T E T O U
Uolpk Bokor

COCNTT J l DOE—OLAStCOCU CO.
IM tk MlIckoU

CO. T B E A A IB E U —OLASSCOC* COCKTT 
Mro Prottr O'Booaoo

coMMisAioNEB per.
to.

B. W Crooo

s - a L k * e c o c s

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO s e r v ic e -
motor BEARIRO SERVriCK 

404 Jotuuoo Pbooo AM S-SM1
BEAITY SHOPS—

B O R -C m e  BEAUTY AMOP 
leit John*on___________ Dtol AM Hits
CLEANER.S—

PABHIOR CXCANFRU 
IM W04l 4UX DttI AM i^Aia

o u r o o  ETREET n X A R rR J  
17IA Ort(( Pboao AM 4.Q4IS
ROOFERS

c x ir rM A R  R o o m to  
MAI Runnrii Phoso AM AAA*1

wrrr t t x a s  koopimo c o .
tn t  E o . l Jn<l _________ AM 0-41*1

b m C E  SI PPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWRlTtB 

k OrP. aUPPLT
1*1 M>lk Phono AM 4-eai
p r in t in g -

w est TEX PRTvmtO 
III Mon Phono AM t-flll
BUSINESS PROPERTY AI
lOTKEB PLANT for tolo Oxmor bu 
boon tmiiblr olll «hen tncoir.o loi r»- 
porit Pbiot ho* •;*uAb>orlfiA lor nito.* 
toon 414 kKkrn A.: rlmrlr Con b« 
h*a for >moJl doon pofiiirnt. ro«T poy- 
inmt A ror c«ni IhirroU Boi IT7. Cllllon, 
Trr»«

40 FH A  3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
M O N TICELLO  AD DITIO N

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Ceramie Tile la Shower
•  Garbage Disposal
•  Venta-Hoed Over Raage
•  Large Lots

•  Vented for Air Coadltloniag
•  Central Heat
•  Bircb Cablaeta
•  Cheica ef Colers
•  Hardwood Fleers

Soles Office. In Our New Location At

LLO YD  F. CU R LEY  IN C.-LU M BER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950
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$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU  

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT  

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT  
1 And 2 Baths

In Boautiful
CO LLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
Noar Junior Collogo

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

To $13,500.00
Lloyd F. CurUy,

Inc.-Lumbar
1888 E. 4th AM4-78M

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE

•  Houses all aixea and Prices.
•  Businesa property any place in 

town.
•  Store building with living quart

ers. comer M  on West l^ h w a y  
80. $3500. $1,000 Down.

4-room and bath. 3-room house and 
bath. Both located on ooa lo t  5* 
block off Gregg. $7600.

A . M . S U LL IV A N
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8533 -  Res. AM M47S

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 10th AM ^2388
BABOAOI « * * *  eeuap. » M  I  b .4f« .
■ir condllloncd. f«io«4. p»T«4. Mrport 
•lormt*. IW monlfciT
EOWARO* HEIoars. kMuUrul brick. 1 
brdreem*. IPsle 4rn. IXb keUw, enr* 
pc«. Arcpcc. ecDtrtl bent, cenrenu' eutr-

extra  mcB larpc t bceroina, rerpM 
iKxcA Mr ecndtticncr. pMIc MIcebed 
(trcAC. B.MA cqMly. m A  BteWk.

Eubanks To Aftand 
Sofaty Convention

DALLAS, March 19 <SC>-Reg
istration begins at the Alolphus 
Hotel here Saturday for the an
nual Texas Safety Assn, conven
tion, and among those expected 
to register is James Eubanks, Big 
Spring.

Eubanks, executivs secretary of 
the Ciliteru' Traffic Commission 
at Big Spring, *riU attend eessioni^ 
on all types of safety during Ijie 
convention which ends Wedneiitfay.

Key note speaker for the c'HixTn- 
lion is Dr. George Benson, presi
dent of Harding CoUega, Searcy, 
Ark

NEXT STOP 
IS \1NCENT!

Tile store building and fixtures on 
Snyder Highway at Vincent. $9000 
worth of fixtures, modem building, 
sell gas. ice. groceries, etc. This 
is excellent property in good con
dition and cost much more than 
asking for it. $15,500 cash.

J . B. P IC K LE
Home Office

AM 4 8526 AM 4-7381

TO AETTLa ESTATE, the ec-cwncrc 
croBcrtr locMcd 407-40* Nclta Rrccl. 
Sprint. Triu. fOBiUtmt of one cn4 Uircc 
feunhe loU frantoAC (TV* fool. Alto fexir 
bou.M. nne furnlMicd ecaiplMcly. cre cf- 
r.rtnt Ibl* propciir d*c«nb*d Aber* (or 
•■I. All ofTne on the cbcTC will b* con- 
oOcred. end term* wUi be Kccptcd It 
(ubMcntlAl down pernwot cen be iop4*. 
BMcncc CC.T term*. rccMimbI* rMc ct In- 
iMwti. a ;i nff.r* to be .ubmlttcd only to: 
L a. ttcDC. eo. Boi S4k UUlMMd. Tro*.

H H SQUYUES
AM 4-}4n ItPt Bhifbeanct

VACAKT M hi biMlnccc dtoliirl ai Illb. 
s»m
HAVE ..Tmil dunlciw. one NmMiod.
from Stnuc i. Sit OnC. Mwnc icrm*
•OME Mr* hcfncc, wcU lorcicd. frem •VIM le tMMO
A GOOD mtdcntlil M ck SIW.. Sit**. 
OllWr LutUitt N»»d«1

4 ROOM ROUSE with I  c ity  ApprcTCd 
trw lc r ipcro*. SiMt.
I  REDROOVI b n jM  in CcMinmA. 17PI*
5 ROOM hcu-c tad  betnee* buIMm* 
bMwrcn Ind u id  Ird . * 11XM
4 ROOM bou*c to kw UMTCd. **o*

MOREN REAL ESTATE
At Western Auto

AM 4-8241 N iU : AM 4-7380
W ART TO

BUT 
• r L L  

TRADE 
or LEASE

Bay Wnh Coafidmpa^
AU LUUnfg ConfldaDUAL

A. F. HTLL
Real Fstata Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4-9227 P  0. Box 282

S A L E

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

B Y  O W N ER
Lovely I  bedroom b r irk . m ch o c .a r pon.1 
drn  1 r t r c m lr  b .ihv . hardwood floor., 
d u rt Mr. r .M rc l h*et, r ic c tr ir  oven end 
ro n e .  douhir r . r p o n ,  b i t  1107* 4*. 
rerm r lov. Only l l t .M e

AM 4-8140 
205 MT. VERNON

3 N ic e  NOrRER. 3 bFdroomi. tn •(anion: 
of>« 2 bedroom ho u it ui Bl< •p r tn t 
AM 42T2

GOOD INVESTMENT

Seven rooms — 2 lots — one on a 
comer — near school, good local
ity. Priced $7.50n Renting now at 
$115 month. Some terms.
ALSO — real good 3 bedroom 
house, near school $1250 down pay
ment — balance easy.

STCOCO TRIPT.EX h o u * * - l  tpe rtm e n i 
N lr* ly  rum.Mi«d. ioccicd ca Main 
S tr** l
}  STUCCO H O V s e e -c n *  (  m e m .—on* 
4 room fu m l.h .d  E c .t  IM i 
}  STORCa B u *m *tt buUdMc — lc f * t*4 
i ; c t t  Third a t i t . t
I  R O l'sy ;*  on P c iiA i a t r . * t—Ck* I  
ro c m .-A .b r .ta c  .M in *. *  rocai frca ic  
BUSIRESa LOT lOOstt w ith tm tU  build- 
In f on E c .t Th ird
ALL OOOO taeomc property—SS par rent 
Down—1 «U1 c t r r y  Dot*.

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
AM 4-4775 428 Dallas

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
AM } - a t i  I d  « .  t u t  A J i M e n
BRICK- L . r t *  S b*dmnm. I ' ,  beth*. d*n. 
r* rp * i*d . drape., w ill lA te .m . ; i* r  bouM 
on trad*
4 BEDROOM-S bath.. c*rp*(*4. Imncd- 
l . t *  Do-.rvMon
LOVELY 1 Bcdrocfn I ' ,  bath*, carpet- 
ad dr»|i*>. l . r c *  kitchrn. fenced verd. 
polio. U1I1KV room, ccrporl t t i  MO 
REW t  BetlnMxn Brick-C erpated. rentrc l 
heal. b r.u tU ul ktteben, 23*  w irin*. ccr- 
;.ort. t l  lOO Down

quic
on cccner lot t*d* do«n. S3S mortb-ck

rO R  a u lC E  AALE - i  Bedroom

Wevi H ighw .r
■ --------- IM-;

> la ra c *. „  .... -------
1 BEDROOM -L a ri:*  kitchet. ckrpart. f*nc.

i  RRDROO»(-I<> bc ib . ea l>* te r * .  
Doubl* la ra c *. K  7SO Down

ed yard Total px 
• ,  SEC

B.J .
Home:
AM 4-8526

P IC K LE
Office; 

AM 4-7381

FOR SALE

Home and 4 apartments, fair fur- 
ni-xhings. tile baths and kitchens. 
7S foot lot. Total price $13,000.

CECIL ItfkSTERMAN 
Sonora, Texas

Tw6 BEDROOM bna.c A ir eendlNakCd 
and fenced. *44* *  mnia. u m  C diUM iL 
AM  44MS AflA* S;4lk

Thara's No Timo Lika 
Right Now To Buy 
' "NEW HOME" 
OntAlde White Paint 
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I lacb—2H lacb—S Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractoral Steel
•  Reiafordag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Flpe and Ftitlags
•  Barrels

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Tear Bastacss Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Matol 
Compony, Inc.

U87 W. Srd Dial AM 4-8171 
Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATfc

HOUSES FOR SALK A3

SIX ROOM house to be moved. Im- 
medtete pneaeailnn. * L 7*0. Call PoM Hmr- 
monaon AM 4-S lU er AM 4-MU.
*  LA B O a a o O M I. 1444 aqaare faat fleer 
sperr. Wool rarpetlnc- le t. e f clerace. 
fenced, laadaeaped. Oarafa. Maar lekeeli. 
ISO* aentok.
* ROOM HOUSa and 4 leu tor ealr at 
use East dtb. CaU AM VSM7.
ru a m s R E O  c a b in  on Colorado City 
lake Bath and klteken. Third henae aeuth 
Cooper's Cove Blere. SMunSay and Aim- 
day ealy. SI *## rash. ___________

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

$2000 equity in 3 rooms and bath 
on one acre Will accept $1000 for 
equity if sold.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Oregg A ll 44541

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

VERTPaXTTT 3 hadreetn bacna, SU.M* 
PaXTTT heme with amall heusa ea same 
lot. Tou'D BAo mi* ea*. tlXM*
*  aO O kU. 1 kA tlu  M ve e tae a l praperty 
NICB 3 b .d r eem  hem*. Waekladtea FTm  
uaocXBT ATOaX with bvlnd qBArters. 
CHOICE LOCATlOH-amAU haaa* * t*»*. 
IMA Orefi AM 4-3*0

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1718 Sorry
R E DEC O R ATC D -JBedreem . cbetr* leca-
ilen. rem er let PP71*
B l’ SINES* LOCATION ea N lfhw ey I*, 
bul'.dlna Includa* Uvtnr euarten. 071A. 
E X ra Z  A P X C IA L - l Bedreea. hem*, re r- 
peted. Uvm* reeia draped, washer cen- 
nectlcD. fenced yard, carpart aad atara**. 
n iA *  down.
NDAR COLLEOE—3 bedraeat brick trim , 
rarpeted llv ia f reem-dtnlnt area, a k *  
.laed bedroecna. lU* fenced, eltecbed ra r 
e r*. reeaonebl* dnwn Myrnent. *(T nMntb. 
WASNtNOTDN srN O O L I  Bedroom. Mre 
tm rrovm ent*. cerpeled Itvtnc mem. waah- 
er-drver eennecilen. rood lone*, aitacb- 
ed carafe, n ts *  down. 
lO x fE LT  BRIC K ROMES *11 *M  ap 
BAROAIN — Owner leertn* E it ra  feed 
nureery baa la m

WHAT A BUY 
5-room modem house, located on 
Northeast llth  Street. Total price 
$2500 00 cash.

A M. SITJJVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 8532 — Res A.M 4 2475

FOR SALE

TION of ranch land tax Mrrite. S40

Nova Dean RhooeJs
DIbiT m  S-2450** * * "% »T a n c a a le r
EXTRA N IC E -J  Bedroom, lore* kttebea. 
a ir conditioned, fenced comer M  lIS k lM  
Small equllT. ***<10 
I ARC1E U>T — *M »
SPECIAL--* bedroom b rirk . 1 ceramic 
balht. spacloiit kitchen, dishwaaber. dle- 
poeal. den wuh fireplace, fenced eomer
lot m
NEAR SCROOLB—S Roams and dm . tSM* 
Term.. SSI montli.
1 B E D R O O M -t bath*, iis.see.
NEAR COILEOP. 1 Redroem home, (a- 
raae. fenced yard. 137)# down. t *4 monUi 
EDWARDS H E IO R TS -R rick )  bedroom, 
e lerirlca l bxiUt-ln kitchen. Il* .*e *.
SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom, cerpet. drape*, 
lo re* kitchen 14* 14. pretty yard. paUle. 
lia.Vfla. *54 month.
I  BEDROOM—Cerpet. fa ra fa . *331*  aqul-
(9 • • )  monilL
BRICK TR IM —S Bedmenu den. earpet. 
fenced yerd. tsooe equity.
QUICK SALC-Oeed S mom b r irk . ceram
ic bath and kitchen, la r**  comer let. I 
t in  ran Tem i*
EDWARD HEIOHTA—(  room hem*, ip *  
emus let. t IV .M  I
CEOICE ACRKAOK-Cedsr R ld(*. 
ATTRAC^nVX a a iC K -S  Bedroom. 1 bath*, 
den. 4r a je | ^  «eol u t p ih  leaaag re*S i |

J O t H O M E B -l B edreea B rick  ren. 
tra l heet. ducted fo r e lr cnadtUeninr, 
e lectric even, re o f*  R ith hood Oood 
loretloa. la a e d la U  po taetiioa . D M  
down and move In
I  BEDROOM BRICK-FNA. la Co;tet* 
Perk Eatalea
]  REDROOM BRICa-PNA. a  Edward* 
Heidhu

E C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

lfi09 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4 .VW6

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

SUBURBAN Homs, 3 bedreea I  ecre. 
s p e c ia l , modem tra ile r h e a t'. *e ll er 
tra d* ea home.
IIAOe DOWN—I  b iar* *m —Balance menth- 
NICE la r i r  du p le i tum Bbed — B a r ta a  
IlSd* DOWN Near ee Ile t*-d *dM  
LA ROE I  bedroom bom* neer ParkhUI 
PPETTT 3 bedroom—SI3M  D ow a-O I 
D M  O re l* ____________ Phene AM *-3d«3

T O T  S T A LC U P
n o t Lloyd

AM 4-7838 AM 4-2244 AM 4-871$
L O W L Y  3 Bodmom B rk k  — mahAfOfiy 
~ i9l d#n. 2 caromle boiha. hardwood 

duct ftlr. central boot, t lo c trk
pant
roar
Avtti wild rant#, (towbit ro rporl. big ator* 
t fe .  com tr lot OnlF 11$
NXAfI COLLBOC Biick tfim. I bodroom.

ths. lovt!v kitcboo. 2M  virlna .
n it*

-  -Cnr. b i t  comer lot- lU .yiO
iKchrd gsrag*. ftnea yard po(k>. Bar B-
KOWABDB HCTOIIT8 — N rv  2 brdrmwn 
brick. fuDr corpotod- duct o lr central 
hoot. t i ] r  bath, aioctric mnea and avto. 
redwood f r n c ^ .  only IlS.fOO 
FXTRA SPECIAL—Big S bedmem. car- 
p^tod Uvlng room, duct o lr. 220 w irm f 
r o v f r ^  patm and Bar B*Cua. month. 
$11750 low oquitr.
rXTRA IfTW t Bodroani FHA diKt 
Kir frncfd yard. $4$ irmith $7000 Low 
rqutty

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4d * «  AM *-4» r  AM A tm

BRICE 01 AND PHA ROMBS
BEAUTIPITL BRICK I  bedroom ea M e r 
risen. Vheant new
NICB D U PLEX—deuth part ef tewa. Good 
income Small Down Payment 
NEW I  bedroom brick—3 kelha. earpet. 
draped. Edward* B e icktt. weoM eeaatdar 
•ocn* trad*.
BRICK EOMX ea WeehiBctea Blvd -3  
bedreem*. la r* *  daa. hetac ream, dmie* 
room, breakfaat raeoa f  bath* Tscaat
BOW
3 BEDROOM B R tC K -P u rdu*. nlc* yard 
01 3 BEDROOM heua* ea Sunset 
t  ROOM, comer let. Kaal IStk, S33M  
3 B ED R O O M -313M  down.
1 BEDROOM, den: La ry* 1 bedreem. dea. 
Both *n BIrdwtU Laa*.

A  REAL BUY
NIC* 3 bedroom, til* bath, on comer 
lot Panel heat, taraae. fenced Oood 
Invesiment or s nlc* home X)l squliv 
Low monthly payments

S L A U G H T E R
A U  4-2U2 AM 4.7999

Your clothft nttdn't bt now to look

You will be surprised how 
SANITONE octuolly gives your 
clothes that "like new" look! 

We'll give your clothes

eggs-acHy
whot they need 

In Order For You To 
Look Your Best

ON EASTER
Come In Todoy

Fashion Cleaners
105 Wost 4th Dial AM 4-6122

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS-OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPP.CIAL

14-Pt. TeDaw Jacket Beat aad 
TraUer — Mark-M Mereary M*4ae, 

IttS .M

JIM 'S M ARIN E  
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

REAL ESTATI A
LOTS FOR SALE A3
II.M* WILL BUT Died laval lot. IB tael
front 1701 Birdwell Laa*. PI 
4-Mll er AM 4-4711.

boa* AM

SUBURBAN A4
ACREAOB on Old tan Aapala 
^  dowB. four yaart ea kalaa 
44794.
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

HAVE BUYERS
Per 1* to IM Acre trsete of laed. t e -  
proved or ualmpreved—1  la 1b Mila* 
souUt or eaet ot B it Spilat.

Caondeallal UatlnM
CeMsc*

A. F. HILL
Raal B itA l*

O ff. k rrp w  Metat-tdBI  8L M  
AM A tm  P . O. Baa m

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy—t er 1 MU *A »m tk  
Old* Bob welkbr. 31* HMAiila,

RENTALS R

BEDROOMS Bl
BKDKOOM w m  BMbld ff deeWed.
Acurry. dial AM 44*73.

list
FRONT BEDROOM wMh kP«Pm 
room privu****. CbtvM ar lady. 
4 7717 . 401 East Mrk.
■PBCIAL W E E ia r  rata*. Oewataw* 
1*1 ea *7. x« bleck berth of KIfkway

Ma-
■».

CLEAN. ceMPORTABLB Room*, 
quel* parkta* apace Oa baella*. 
IN I (curry Dial AM 4«M4.

Ado*
MlO.

KICXLT FU m xuiirD  badrooov Filfato 
•utfMa gntronca 15M Lottcsactf.

LAROB BEDROOM. Near bueta*** 
Irtct Private mtraace. Oentlemaa. 
Johnson AM 43*33.

dio*
MR

FRONT RCDROOIf. odjololBt kotk. 
I2»m AM 2-SI2

!•* (

THE NEW HOWARD NOUtB Caaveotaal. 
Beoms 31* 3b and WawUy rata.

ROOM A BOARD BS
ROOM AND Board fflem doom raona. 
$11 Runnrt* AM

FURNISHED APTS. B3
THREE ROOM fumlehed apartment, balk, 
lar** walk-la cloeet. faraai 
ly Inreled Call RE *-4347
I  ROOM AND balk fjrelelied apartment, 
blllt paid Apply l ie  Runrela for key.
4 ROOM PURNISEKO apartm eri. doww 
t ie ir t  On* bedreem A ll Mi;a paid, p r i- 
vale, pealtlvely new and clean AM 443S1
3 ROOM AND 3-reem fumlaked aparl- 
menta Apply E lm  Ceurla. I l l *  W ait 3rd. 
AM 4-3437
D IX IE  APARTMENT* 3 and S-raom 
apanm fnta and b tdroocna. BUli paM AM 
a « l34, 13*1 Acurry. M rt. J. P. Botaad. 
M *r
TWO TACAWT fumlabed apartmaala. J 
w  Elrod, laa* Mata. AM ATUa

u \t : b e t t e r
Funutf$ed eportmente occommMate 2 
rwwp]# Maid iervtce — latnene eod 
l'($:uiee Furaubed

827 SO Week

t h e  n e w
HOWARD HOUSE

AM 4 522l' 3rd A Runoels
I  ROOM PURNISRED aparimem BUU 
paid, m  3*  moelA. NUX* Eaai l* lh . AM 
4̂ 30**
PURNIBNED apartmeata. 3 rooms aad 
bath All blVp paid lU  3* per week 
Diel AM b u l l

3 ROOM rURNIBRED apartment near 
Airbaaa. 3 biUa paid. AM 490U or AM
4 4011.

1 ROOM PURNURED apartment*. BUla 
peid Tw* mile* waet on U. S. *0. 34M 
Weal RiAbway A* B. L Tele

ONE. TWO and three room fumlehed 
sparunenta. A;l private. otUlilr* paid, air- 
condllloned. Kin* Apartmenia. J04 John-
ann

4 ROOM A.N'D bath fumlahrd apartment. 
Coup:* only no pe;i Mr> AniM R. 
Wood. 1103 East ISth AM 4-41*3
TWO NICE fumlahad apartment*. Pben* 
AM 4-4941. office AM 4-4*31.
n 'RNIBHEU MODERN duplec. 4000 
W*4t Old Hlahwey. 3*0 montli. bill* 
paid Apply halcrcen Druk
J ROOM PURNISHEO apartment. Bill* 
paid Cine* te .cheel AM 3-14.73
}  ROOM PURNISHED epertmenL Apply 
Wa*en Wbeel Realaurant, 301 E Third.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
I  Room) wen furnished, ale* and clean, 
a ir conditioned, vented heal, laundry 
fac llltle j. rear Webb. Weal Htabway 3o
rOR RENT: 1 room tumUhed apartment 
Ipatalra Private bath and mtranc*. Dial 
AM 4MT*.
1 ROOM PURMSNED aaraae apartment. 
Couple or coup:* with aniall child. Apply 
'30* Nolan. AM 4-4491.

Private bath Waier and ll*h fi
ROOM rUR-MSHED apartment Up-

" Ihta
fumi.ihcd Deal AM 4 .VIT* _______
fU R M A H ED  D U P L E X -J  Rooms Couple 
on lr Dial AM 4-3*11
2 ROOM PURNISRED apartment, 
paid. 30* WUla. _________________

Bin*

SUBURBAN-SOUTH ef town. 3 mom fur- 
nlahed apartmenl. M l month. bUlt paid. 
AM t-Mtl

I VFI’RNl.'mKD APTS. B4
VERY NICE 4 room and hath unfuraalh- 
cd duplex Onor> locallnn Available March 
ITth Call A J P ra te r. AM 4-41* 4.

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licansod-Bondod-I nsurad

LARGE STOCK—FitUog Sup- 
pUcf. Gaaa. Camerai, Jewelry, 
ReloadlHg SappUe*. Razor Parts. 
(iaafliiiUli, Watch Repair.

AM 4-411$ 106 Main

4 BOOM U TfrU R N IZ R E D -etw Iy

NEW SHOTGUNS
1M8 K 38 Gaage

$184.8$ ReOaceg Te $83.98
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1888 WEST THIRD

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS,

URPUamARBO D O n n  n td -a  Lbieela. 
Apply Reeder laeuraDod Atency, M4 Acuia

uwwvkalHaBI) DUPLEX—4 reem*. prb 
r*te AduBd 4̂ .  Walklaa dMance

FABTLT FURNUaXD I  room doplea

FURNISKED ROUSES BS
3 aOOMB AMD both.____________
ed yard, te cot^l* I4td Bcairy.
laoOM PARTLY furaimed. UttUtte* paid, 
PldMr elder^ m s Isv la week tad 
pan rewL AM bMA
4 ROOM jriCKLT fnrakbad t y i  na* 

month, water Tumikbed.
N* 1*17

It* ROOM t m c O K c i  beuea. tumtaM 
madara. Wall te wall aarpeOaa- air eew- 
dHlaalBd. Water and t** paid. CMaa M. 
d*t Scurry. AM 4-3341
PITB boom fUTTtlahed beuea. 4U Nei^ 
Acurry AM *#*•*.
AMAtX 3 ROOM furatshad beuea. Claee 
m. 3M Brurry. AM ATtU
rOTTAOE. y ROOM* and balb, funiWwC 
Rills paid, AM Dtontb. Apply 1**4 IIIR 
Plat*______________________________________

WBCONDmOKEO 1  ROOM*. medaCTW 
air needltliiTrd. Eiichroettet AM uionth, 
DitbUy rata* Yauaba * YlUaaa. Weal 
Riabway la. AM 4-Ml.
I  LABOK ROOM lurataked houaa. BOU 
paid Dial ,----------AM bCTU.
UNFURNISHED ROUSF.S B8
pnra b o o m  «efura lab *d bouaa. Located
14*4 AuAltB. M *«*  mmUt. Pbaod EX a  
4J7i

I  ROOM UNPUBNiaRED kousa. attacked 
tarac*. lanced yard. Located 437 RUl- 
• Ide-dlA*
URPURRIBHED HOUSE — Bm all 1 bed- 
reeiB • * *  t l  1AM Eaet IMh. *S* moMh. 
AM 4-2173
iM A L L  U R yT 'K N m tK D  b o o *  EaceUanl
ronditloa Couple etUy. AM 4-7*71 e r  
AM 4-eWM
U N rU R N U R E D  MODERN 3 bedroan* 
baua* Plwnbed for weaker. IS* w irkw , 
cerpen with •leraa*. fenced backyard, 
*73 month Apply I I *  Oaet IMh
UNPURNI8H ED •  ROOM hnua*. f T  
block* af 4411001 W rit* Boa RTfd. car* o f 
Herald O lv* pko rr nturber
UNPURNUHKD houv* for rent la Cea- 
hema, *4* anenth AM J-13**  afla t T iP 
p m
I  ROOM UTrrURNIAIlEO 
m  North Mam AM S-IMS.

located

AMALL 3 BEDROOM unfum lihed houee. 
No pet*. Inquire at lA lt  er U M  Area.

LOTRLT BRICK — J bedroom, central 
heal ceeim* *133 month AM 3-3490
NICB I  kOOMS and beth unfumtabed 
bout* with rsnate Waier peid 3ind 
Mem Itree i AM 4- :U 7
SMALL 3 BEDROOM tmfumUbed house. 
*33 mor.th nn b lllt  peid Ayllord.
phone AM 4-3134 __________

Ml.se. FOR RENT B7
OPFICE iPACE Located la hotel lobbv. 
m i l  are* Heal for CPA. reel eetate, 
or e lm llar Beesonabl* rent. iB qu lr* Rew
ard Roue* detk
o m C E  SPACE for rent Oreund fleer, 
cenlia l heet. mechanical a ir rendttlonlad. 
off ureet parkin* Plve bleck* from  ten- 
le r of Iowa. One. two and three room 
office. 39*0 tq u tr*  feet la wbel* build- 
tn* Call AM 4-XMI
SPECIAL. CLEAN and new tra ile r ip e re  
for rent Bc.frte lkm * AM 3-27M

B8BI SINE.SS B llI-D ING S
RFNT—All or any part of bu lld tn* fu ll-  
ab:* for f lo ra ** . W eitera Ic*. 7*7 Ea.-* 
3rd. AM 4-4*11

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

rA M E D  b T c -m N O  B l*  
Sprtn* CTiapier No IT* 
R A M .  Monday. M arch 
17th. T r a p  m W ork la 
Royal Arch Detree.

O H Dailey. N P. 
E rv la  DanleL See.

ENTOHTB o r  PTUmiAB, 
P ren tler L e d **  No. 41. 
M eetin* every Tueedty, 
7 I t  P M

E L  T e r r r  
Chancellor C onm aD drr

B IO  •PBTNO Le d** No. 
I I4*  BUted M re tta * la |

. X end 3rd Moodaye I  0$ 
* . ai

E  A. Ptvraeh. W. Id.
O O H n *h * i. iee

STATED M E E TIN O  S takrit 
P lam t Le d** No 3M  A. P, 
end A M every Ind  and 
4th  Thorsday a iit ita , 1 .3B 
P B .

J  H Stewart. W. M . 
E rv la  DaaldL Sec.

FTATTO rO N C LA Y E  RI0 
Spun* C om m aad try  No 11 
K T Moeday, AprU U th . 
I :M  p n .  V
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WMtRB TO BUY YOUK NBW TV $1T

'hew life
OITOOSraESQITTT

Ktpatn At B«ulbi* PncM'

GENE NABORS
WT CMM

TV A RADIO SERViCf
D lia  / 0 I 4-T4M

KKIDAV TV LOG 

SI ND.\Y TV LOG 

^ I I D  TV CHANNEL * — MIDLAND
10 BO^rd'trT 00 P r do
10 15—Chnstian is::fnc« 
lu 30—Thu 15 iht Li!*
11 OD—rir>t Baptist Cll. 
15 00—Or^ RoOfna
15 3D—CT.rislop^fr»
1 OD—M. V le
t  3D-K k’d ra of ih9 Soa
3 Oiv W .f Wi.lf \\ .>rM
4 30- Hrtv.O The Mafc-UK

fK f M '
I  00—Meet the Preso
5 X^D.>rnyUt.d 
«  30—Sallv
7 00—* :ev# A .cn 
$ OO-D.r.a.-. re
• 00—Lorrlia Y urf
• 30—Boo;a A; S*

10 00—Na«s 4 ft porta 
10 IDoWeathtr 
10 ivS—Bib!* Fonia
10 4>-LaL* Shew 

Off
MONDAY
6 S3—DeveUoOAl
7 Uk—TodATf 00—UK ush-Re Ml 

io—Trtaaar* Huot 
IĈ OD—Price Is Riiiht 
10 30—Truth or Ca q*c*« 
U Oiv-Tic Tac IX>u(h 
n 3tv-lt Could b« Tow 
i :  OD—Ne«a. Weather 
1C IS—5herlock Holme* 
IC 4V-Malmee Shove*** 
5 00-  Maiuiee

3.ftft—Queea for *  0 *3
3:43—Modern Romance* 
4 00—Comedy Time
4 15—5-oun Pl*\hou*e 
3 30-LU Kaaca^
5 43—Neva
t  OO—Sport* 
i  13—Neva
$ S3—M eaib*r
< 30—Shirley Tempi* 
7.3*.M-tU F*tko 
• OO—Tveoty-Ooe 
I  30—Teiaa In Rertow 
ft 00—Susplcloo 

IM 00—Neva
10 10—Sport a Jk We*thw 
10 30—Pl»yhv-*u**
13 00—Sltn Off

M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4THFIREBALL

D R I - F L O  Moremont Mufflers 

2 0
Minat#

l■sUIIatiol

•  New Electro Plating
•  Gives Longer Life
•  Fully Guaranteed

“Over 4 Y fan  Serrlaf Bi( Sprin( .Area*
KEDY-TV CH.ANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 »  -ft.gB On MOND.ftT i  30—Verdict it Tourt
3 .VwpftCft the Nfttloft 7 vs—Sica Oa 3 Oft—BriftLier Oat
4 0(V.-4̂ ’jf8U3a P>ftfft (  ( « —CapiaiB Ka.'iaraa 3 IS—iiocrei Storm
4 i Xi-t C t ll • 45—Sfftf 3 ot N.gM
5 Jf^-Cft'*. '- ' ft 55—Uc’K'aI Npwb 4 Kor.’A F *:r
* JO-rW.a Century ft Oft—i.»ArTT MfV'rw 4ft ft Jfv-Arvft'ar Gotilref 5 Tir.m
(  30-Bftchflor Ffttbrr 10 30—Delta S JO-WUd BUI Hi-ko*
T 0t>—EJ ftUaaltfta 11 00—Hotel Cni pv ;taa e I  n*r:cr
f  a—Thftftirt 11 IS—Lot# of l ; ;t * IS-Duuk Edae.'Ja
8 .1ft—Al!rwd Ruchcftcft 11 30~t C*1 l.-r T ir. row ft .'̂ ■^Rohin Hoikd
$ doe Chft. pcgft U 1 ibPTACa T Oft—Puma A A.>A
ft 3ft—Texfti RASgrrt i :  15-New$ T 0—Grijr Ohoat

1ft 00—K hfti 8 mk Lum 12 3 —W crorkirp Newft 1  ir̂ D atxt rhomM
16 17 JO-Werk! r.r-ia 1 3ft—December Bndft

1 n>—Beal me C.ock ft 0ft—Atudio k'̂ re
1 3ft-H -ftfpA :o 00—.Nfwt wpACier
i  00-B.C Pe.c.a 10 ,1ft—A.̂ yowca*#

<
11 34>— Off

YOUB TV SET’S BEST FRIEND 

VCe I 'm
•  T eb «e . PatSs 

e  BaltcrlM 
e  Pieter* T*a«a

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 N*laa______________________________ AM V iW

KOSA TV CHANAEL 7 — ODESSA
11 no—Fhr«: Baptiei 
15 OO—Trart::.v<n 
15 f"TC 

1 OO—Ma'.mee 
5 30—M ^icel Oem*
C 3f—Mcrahip 
3 0O-C*-f»or.a
3 30—Pace uhe Nariow
4 *0 —O r e a t  C h a - e o f#  
 ̂ 0 0 - L * a t  ^Aret

5 53-Nfva
< OP—»p^-n* 
a l * .R f v f
• S3—Mea.ber
< 30-Bachelor Path*?
7 ftu...v*a
• <0-34 M*e 
l.ft^Alfred Khcheect

• rc:-n Pad* c
9 3o—Boetec B.acR:*r

II
le 13—Meaihef
10 je—C vi-T.^nd Prrfor. 
MO\D43
ft ftO—Care M*^re 
a vwporeye Present# 

len^Anhif Godfrey 
M 30-Doue
11 oo-Ho ei Crr. pr.iteB 
It 13—Love of Lufe
11 30-0 ch for r  re row
11 43—Cutdir.f Lifht 
13 00—CounurpTtrt
12 30-Worid t ^ a
1 *o—Beat the Clocft 
1 30-llouae Pady

5 *0—B’-s Payolf 
i  ^Verdict w Tm ii
3 ywYiAttree
4 30-Puri a-Poppa
5 43—Dotjc CdvarWi 
4 Ot^ftperr*
< 1*-N e v t 
• S3—«e*u>er 
4 3*-Rebia Rood 
7 'W—Burn* A?vj Allew 
7 30—Tatect Beoot*
I lo—sber Jf of Cochl*e 

*0 30—December Bride 
ft OO—Deane Thomeo 
ft 30- Feah.op Show 

1ft 40—Neva 
14 lO—ftporta 
1* 13—Meather 
1ft 3ft—C mead P rmeaew

A-1 ELECTRON ICS, INC.
WS Eas4 M  Bl| Spriag

AM 4.5534
KEEP THIS AD 

It It Good For SI.00 On A 
SERVICE CALL

r*«lT  t* a m >l*fnrr)

KCBD-TV CH.A.NAEL I I  — L I  BBOCK

11 IS—« u i  Oa I f  Oft—Preftea Arrcft > **—trieen foe a Day
12 oft-m aHfi 19 WWNewa ft 4S—Matinee
12 3ft—Frooiiert cf Fftlti ift et'rer 5 3ft—H(>6p**.M;itT TireA
1 P»»*cr *0 45— n* 4 R8—News
1 15-Mac Mas •*> -7 -e..er 4 lb—Weathtr
1 3ft—i4:»dom M4»D%5 4 IS-Here $ Ho»e:i
3 ftft—T*^ Tune* 7 (jO—TodAV * 3ft-Pnce lA R.kbt
3 Oft-Wede W»dP World ft Oft- D wcr̂  Ke V ! 7 Oft—Re»i.e«» O-O
4 3ft—D*e Wpatp? S ftft—Treasure H .rt 7 jft-W e.* PAraA
5 » —Meet X2*9 Pre»A 19 AU— p ;a R.gbt t (4^TAe“ *T-Ore
S XV-Zorro |0 ftft—Tra*h C r » “-cet 1 jft-jhrr.f? e: C t  $a
i  f̂t— CM9*hT 11 Oft-T.c Tac D -^b ft Oft—Ra»p.cine
4 3ft-5Al.r 11 fti^I- C -Id rp Yaq : I-A  WychAli
T 0ft—Stpke A-ea 12 0̂ P ~5 R c r$ ■' '^N em *
• Oft-DiaAh » . :  • 1 Ob-T P P.AT If, Au^WfA-rer
ft 0ft—4.ore:tA Y *r f 1 3ft-K;:-T F k> lA 4*1—Apor
* M—Ricltwar Patrol 2 Oft—MAiJ-ee to 5ft-Mok e

K P \ R -T \ ' C H Y N N tL  i :  -  SW E E TW  A T E R

11 S5— Oc j ir Sft-r'aTA Edi-.iOft * ftft—Verdict i« Toun
tt  Oft-^^.rtlt-Xifcerg ' 1ft 45-S^.-wfA‘ t 3 Oft-Briifcrer Die
1? 3ft-n-.i« • t̂ .e Life 12 'A8-A :fr  Off 3 15—Secret ?*or*r.
1 0ft—O *” * A3 -•flpac# MONDkT 3 ftft-r-ia-e rf \ abt
1 :5-CfXir S '. .♦ 7 sv—*  r*  Oa 4 Gft—Hrtre Fi.r
1 30-Ma' r#e 1 na—r-aptaû  Kar.ftraa 4 ftft—aAu* e
3 Oft—Oor-q Tuluiftf f  45—NfW8 5 <b^Looref f jre«
3 3ft-Fa * \̂ 9 ifAttMl t 55- L ocaJ New« 4 Oft—News ft eA•^er
4 ftO—OreAt Oiftllenf* ft «ft-<eArrT Mor*e ♦ IV—D*“ ic CdwAr’lA
4 3ft—Cat Rsrmc • ja—.vrhur Oocfrey * ftft—p. b:P H(YOd
ft 10 ftp—Douo 7 Oft -Of f 1 1 D left * A
4 Oft—LA*»ee 11 Oft-Hrite. CM nnhrpft * Oft—O'AT Ore •
ft 3ft Ba *■' Of FAaher 11 15—Love of I_d* • Fk—Darry Thirrai
: Oft-EI It Jn—Varth for T mT" 1 ■*#$—December PridA
ft Oft -̂TTeAtre 11 tS—Llberare ft Oft—T'lO Tufie*
1 3b—A fred Hitchcock 12 15—Man or. the 9trtet 10 00— of thA
ft ftft—F "«u e * 12 Jft-tAorld T-jp-y# Cen;iry
ft 3ft—Air'w ft Aftde 1 on—neat the OocE 1ft ftft—News Wetthtf

10 no—WhAt 1 Try L:nft 1 ja—Hoaaepar'.r 11 0ft—.g^rtwcAse
2 lift—Bt( PaToff 12 ftft-s.fT Off

K D U B -TY ’ C H A N N E L  13 —  L U B B fIC K

10 3b-S:gc Or. 1ft '«i-r*CAl CdttMft 2 3ft—Veraict i8 Toun
10 4ft ♦ Fir*; ri'*. as 11 Oft—F'^owcasA 3 fft—Bruhter Dty
It Oft— 12 nO-F;ctf Off 3 IS—Aecrel Ptorrr
1 1  » - T t i .  !• -.-e LJe m o n o AT 3 ■»-Ed»e of N;ghl
1 Oft—O-.r’a't.tn Scifncf 7 SS—Sifh Oa 4 Oft—Hottya Ptlf
1 IV—C>’̂ r.“ r HTTle 1 ftft—capiAio Xanfiroft 4 3ft-8utie
1 3ft-M iL-:'- • 4^-Nevp 5 Oft—Loorew Tree*
3 Oft- A' We It • SWLoct' "lewt S 30-IS lid Bll: Hl<* t
3 3ft— NA*.l*re • (Ak—CarTY M*virft 4 00—New*. Weather
4 0ft -C-fewr C; Â .^nge a » —Ar.h JT Godfrey 4 IWDouf E'’*war<Ji
4 3ft-< Ar r» 'ir .g 10 ftO-Ootto 4 ftft—Robin Hfy'id
5 Oft-l A l W rtj 11 ftft-Hotel Cm poltua 7 Oft—Bjm * k AHea
4 Mft—* \ «;e 11 IS—Love of Life 7 3ft- Gray Ohosl
6 3 ft-Pa r* • Father 11 m—,>.e*rth for Tm T ' • Ob—D^rny Th'tmba
■ iWk—ha 5 ,.:;kAn 11 4S—1 iberae# 1 ftft—December BrldA
ft fWk—T  f  A:re 12 IS -N evs ft Oft—.Afjdk) One
ft 3ft—A '•‘f(i H**rhertfk 1] Crooktte Newt 10 Oft—Slorie* of thA
A 4 ClM. e-.cft 12 ywWorld Turn Century
ft 3ft— ft And? 1 no-Beat the C.ock ID Sa—New*. WraWier

10 00—WLAt f cr? L;nft 1 ]ft—HoUSeOAftT 11 Ob—fthoVCAM
2 lift—b*.A pATOff 12 3P-«lcn Off

S P E C I A L
BUY ON

#  Philco Refrigerotors
All Sizftt

#  Solid Mopl* Bftdroom Suites

#  Virtu* Brothers Dinettes

9  5-Piece Ranch Style Living Room 
Suites

We Take Trade*lns 
W H E N

You Think Of Furniture 
BARGAINS

i r S  ALW AYS

Carter's Furniture
110 Runnolt AM 4.6278

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S PE C I.A L  N O T IC E S

BEODINO PLANTS—Tlirtn. O ialli pu>- 
I aiea. c*m*tlons. dusty millera. violet*.
snap*, red verben*. variety of bulb*. 

I Sprinf R'.U Ruraerr. 94iM South Scurry.
Binr AMERICA'S dum ber Orte Corin'* 
the rev  195ft CHEVROLET Be tn atyle 
for the veer of 195ft. All aiylea erwl colors 
to choose from Remerrber-You CMn 
Trade With TIDWEIX Cb*tro«et. 1501 Eaai 

‘ 4ih

C BUSINESS SERVICES

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
I.UXIEM PINK CeMWttci. A ll *7314. 1 «  
B«<t iTth. OdMAA llorrt*.
aO N U 'l BCAUTY SAloB. I t l*  O l«M  
l*«clEllrtn« at pamiMMiil hair
Itylint ana cutH^. A ll 4.W77.

C H IL D  C A R E  JS

URS REn>-ChUd eara tHbar baait. 
704 Runoal*. AM AMU.
BABT MTTmO—anjrMina or anjwboro. 
jMtIa Oraham. A l l *  M IT._____________
BABT BirnMO, CaU AM 4-4T*J *04 
North Or«ht.
BABT s rm N O —Tour boaM.|ntiM. ( 
North Orogf. AM 44J7*.______________
DAT NUR8ERT—ChUdroo Aaoo !.». Sapor- 
vlAod play, story, oap and rolroohmoal 
tim*. A ll t -m y ________________________
WILL KEKP chlMroo by hour. day. alghL 
pool. AM A*MS._____________________ _
CHILO CARX Id my botna. Mn. sooM. 
AM S-M13________________________________
PORX8TTB inJBSIBT. Spoctal ratoo 
working motbor*. 1101 Nolan. AM *-*M>.
SPECIAL CARB at imall chUdroa iM 
working mothtr* Poocod yard. A1
♦AM I_________________
WILL DO baby alttlng. Dial AM ASSM.

MRS. RUBBXLLt Xur»*nr. <J>«» Mjm 
day through Saturday, 701tb Nolaa. AM 
4-7*03.__________________________________

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  J »

IRUNINQ WANTED—T il l  X*»t 1th. AM 
4Ai^».________________________________ __
IRONING WANTED MM Scurry. Mr*. Bal- 
Iry, AM 4-»73__________________ __
IRONING WANTBD. MS W*o» 11th. Mr*.
H u n t . ________________
IRONING DONS, quick. otticKot sarTlo*. 
30S East 30th AM V7*a3
IRONING WANTED. r*a»onabl# ral**. 
Dial AM ATSM. or AM 4A3W._________
IRONING WANTED 300S Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-31M__________________
IRONING WANTED la my homo. *1.3* 
doren. Dial AM MTS*.__________________

S E W IN G  . J *

O  E X T E R M IN .A T O R S ES

ROACHES? CALL Soutbwodom AOno 
Trrmito Control. Compiri# p*»t oontrol 
•ortico. Work fully guaraaiood. Mack 
Muuro. owner AM 411*0.

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. B«l»pr*4(^ 
Roaaonablo prices. Eiporloocod. 41* T  
w»r<1« AM 53343____________________ __
DO SEWING and aMoralton* 7U Run
n e l * ^ _________
MRS 'DOC WOODS sowing. ISOS Owoos. 
Dial AM 3-183*._________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN
SEE AND TRY tho ear EVERYONE la 
talking about The Almoot too now to bo 
true 1*3* CHEVROLET. Tou can own on# 
al the moat beaut tlul oar* oo ih* Ameri
can Road and REMEMBER—Tou can 
Trad* with TIDWELL Chovrolot. 1301 E r -  
4th ______________

K1
E l l

F .VRM  E Q U IP M E N T

FOR PAINTING and paper hanftne. call 
D M MUltr. 31ft Dixie. AM 4-54«3

Last k Forvn C4 EMPLOYMENT

JOHN DCERE. 4row tractor for *a le- 
cheap With equipment Phone AM VSIH
IftED TRACTORB-Tvo and four rov* 
all hinds. Po*ey Tractor* Lameaa Hi<b- 
vav

, POLAND BLACK male Pekmceee vith 
vhue throat Brovn a Tradint Post Ho. 5. 

, AM 4-ftU4_________________________________
I I OdT BLACK Oerman Police, male, laa 
' No 40ft Kevard. Anavert le * Renny.
' AM 334ftft

BUSINESS OP. D
POR SALE Teaaco ttatkn Eey Guide 
Truck Stop tn Poat Doing good. tU 
haalth forte* aale W. R. Cpton. Poat. 
Teaa*.

••ADrF AME"
P.kBrLOCt PLCORESCTirp 

SIGN OPPORTCNTTT 
EXCEPTIONAL INCOME 

PULL or PART TIME

Reltablo Person from this area will 
be selected to serrice a routa of 

Adfraine iDUpUy CntU now ta 
use by AAA rated CorDoratloo* at 
wrU a* imall retail bustneiaesi We 
tram BO special talent needed 
DependabUtty mrr* Importaat Uiaa 
age Tncom* sfart* i l  c en  tental 
accoonu are obtained by Compant. 
iBcoin* to aUrt *34d 0* por month 
ned up.

REQCIREMENTB
1 Must hni* roftrenres
*. Must hat* automebU*
3 Approximately ton ilSt hour* 

por week working time
4 lB***tm*n4 i*** to ll*S* 

Company will asatit I* full tim* tf 
desired tf handled on part urn* 
baata will Bol mwrfer* with present 
pot men

IMPORTANT We geU -Too Collerti 
Poe pertonal mterrlew and co4>- 
tldemuan lor denlerthip to your 
ores, wme detail! about teV n^ 
eluding pOoD* number Send to—

•rPEB IO R  MCHCHANOIBINO
CORP.

11*1 Eroecer Dnr*. 
fcergutoa 31. Mo.

WAirr TO tea  * bnupomi Mnt dUp*n» 
mg macbino*. all or any Coat r.ew *43 
each. Ho.d 1** pens eseb. On* year a.4. 
Contact B ii B 7S*. car* o< Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and fui laad-ts a* load 
L L Murphre* AM 4-MO* after
p m ____________

CA LL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs It Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM  4-4600
KNAPP ARCH siipoon Shoe. Men and 
women • S W tamditam AM 4.57*7 or 
41* Dal.s!

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
Sers ice and Repair 

.^M 3-3.S4* or AM 4-42«l
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, nil land, good 
black top ton. barnyard fertiluer. sand 
and grarel delirered Call EX P41S7
B J BLACKSHE 4R-Tard* plowed with 
rotodiler. top toil, truck, tractor work.

I poat hole* dug AM 3-77*g________________
YARD WORK, trim hedge*, tree*. fUl tn 

I din. haul irnth. dig storm ceUnrt. AM 
4455*
H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Seme* 
Septic tanks, wash rack! 511 Weal 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-S3I1. nlghu. AM 4a*4T.
REMODELING PROM tcreen door* to 
building houM* P it*  oatunal*. Call L. B 
Lane. AM 4 2*0*
TOP SANDY toll tS no dump truck lood 
Barnyard fenuuer. Dial AM 1105* Ployd 
Pitiham

e x p e r i e n c e d - g u a r a n t e e d

CARPET LAYING
W W LANSING

AM AW78 After 6 P.M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOIM.FS

C ANNOUNCEMENTS
n  SPECI AL .NOTICES C5

SrTftn B .jf I Mfti>
■r::t rini Frr.b.pm **X 
n Tt' h b: .p • Apphire
tfxip lour d:«-
ond? ft.4 m •lurdy
K f o l d  rr.ounuri ,

2 ft.f’A hk\ them ljr  Frw  dftUvvry 
<m;y 449 75

IF TOC <lrlnk—tb*t is your bustnftM. If 
TOki vani to , quit drinkinc—ibftt«  our 
b'lftmviiA A!cf>hAhcs Anonymoui. Box 1591* 
Big Sprmg. Trxftft.

BATKINS PRODUCTS ftt lOM Orogf 
Frw  dftllvfry DlftJ AM ft««3  Dftft*tr
wftntvd. pan of city.

SPECIAL NOTICES rt
BLOOMING HOChE Plan’ . Ideal for 
fifu . ftpnDftiUi Rjrvrry. 34tft> Scyir*rj______________________ _________
CARTKR rCRNTTlRE HO 5 - lift Run- 
Vftlft Rftft complvrv Un# of CarlT A.r.mcftn 
Funiiturv ftnd ftccvsftonvt.
LJTK BiklT—Minnovn and Wum.r C in* 
fUnfbvm ft Ctnwo stftiloci. 3354 H.̂ h-
v «y  ftft. AM 4>ft»4ft

TV TROUBLE?
Let I t *  Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickijr-Accurately 
f Antenna Sen iee'

TV SERVICE LAB
• U  C. ird  AM 44188

FU LLER  BRUSH 
SER V IC E

Unu.SECLEANING AIDS 
COSME’nCS • VITAMINS

AM  3-2030
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
AD Work Guaranteed

MOCKER TV SERVICE
70S AyDord AM 4-709I

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Drive.t ays 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
DON’T THROW your old mirror ftvay; 
hftvft It rexllvvrvd AM 3-3244. 307 North- 
v fst ftth Vvm WftddiU

AC C O U N TS  k  A lD ITO R aS

INCOME TAX Avrncft. Prompt and 
snnahift AM 3-5705
INCOME TAX Rvrvkft. AM 3-3232

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 4-4164

Evenings after 5 30. thru Salur 
day. All day Sunday.

EXTER.MINATOR.S ES

C A L L
MIU.ER THE KILLER 

Guaranteed Pest 
Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial A Residential

AM 4-4600

HELP W ANTED. Male

NEED AT ONCE

General Motors mechanic. M u s t  
know Hydramatic transmissions. 
Prefer man that knows automobile 
air conditioning. Excellent shop, 
equipment and working conditions. 
G < ^  pay scale. Apply in person to: 

Gordon Root. Service >lanager.

SHROYTR MOTOR CO. 
GMC-Oldsmobile Dealer 

4J4 East 3rd

F I  G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D K2

PANIC GRASS ited. Recleaned and teel- 
rd 5* cenu pound. C. H. Hydon. XX B 
41«^____________________________________

U V E S T O C K _______________________ * 8

4 NICX YOCNO Jersey eow* for 0*1*. 
T C Pam*. Falretew. AM 4-3S33.______

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

CHRISTIAN MAN WANTBO 
Ltfocm-.* opponunlly.Pmnaaenl or pan 
Um*. Eaprrienre m Sundae School. Mm- 
letry bel^ul Earn IlM  werkiy nod up 
Nu ronipetition. Writ# hiUy. Box B-77* 
w *  rt Hera.d

MAERfED MAN *1.44. high school oduca> 
f *3X3 man 
flrat year
ftprtag Cl____

Tbunxmju. gsi Pem.tan BuiUli^
CAB DRIVERS warned—mutt haeo aMy 
permit Apply OrretMwnd But Depot.

IMO starting salary t3X3 month ptua 
Earelngt first year tsiBO 

IM  located m 8 tg Spring Contact C. W.
mtatlon. Poat-

w a n t e d  c a b  drlirra Apple hi poraon. 
Oty Cab Company. 3SS Scurry.

r sHELP  WANTED. Female
CHB»T1AN~WOMAN w a n t e d  

Ottera ns* opponuntte tor woman a* *x- 
perienrrd rhurch work Sunday Scho^ er 
leachin* EuU or part thn* Earn ttS 
weehly and wp. Wriir tuUy. Boa X7S* 
car* of Herald
w a n t e d . TOCNO lady, pan ttma ofllca 
help Prefer PBX oxpanenc* Apply m 
person Westward Ho Motel. Weal Hlgh- 
aiay *0
aI t RACTIVX w o m a n  ore* 35 capahl* 
meeting Mbllr. *4S ta tss S day werX. 
Apply I4S7 Oregf. P I*  x m.
HPI'SEWIVE* — EARN *** weekly at 
boen* No sellinc. no telepbotunx Sur* 
thing' Write f  O. Bot SSST. Port Worth. 
Tern*

MORE TITPERW.\RE 
DE.\LERS ARE NEEDED!

Ronsewtrrs wlshtag to add to th* tamlly
tnrama. demoutrnte nttmrtlr*. prnrti- 

__ %
evL mortftT sftYtDf TUPFCRWARC. No- 
UoMliT ftdTtrtUftd ftod bvft urriflc ruo- 
(omftr ftrftpiMcft aad dftoiftnd For fur? 
ihrr InfoTTDfttkoa vrlto TUPFKRWARK. 
4117-B W. Tlckcrr. or evU FCrttalnft 
3-2«i Port Worth. T r iM

SAVE $$$$
IxS’s—IDS Siding. Sq. FT....... H*4c
2’0” —Mahogany slab doora . 84 98 
28 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

U S  G. M fg.......................... 8185
21S Ib. Composition Roofing $8 93 
S  in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred   814 95
** in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ............................  82 95
2x4's .....................    88 M

2x8’a   85 25
Pure Vinyl T ile-9x8. Each . .  17g 
Garbage Cans ... 82 95
H'* Galvanised Pipe—Foot 144< 

Rent Floor Sander*—PoUshera 
Spray Guna.

FHA ‘H TLE  I L0A.VS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

i m  E. 4th Dial AM S-SSSI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

HELP W.WTEDa Mlftc. FJ
MCX-WOMCM-C30 Aft DftiiT ft̂ M L o w  
ir.euft rftmrplateft Wnt» Rrovoft Compfto9» 

». Mft*«ftchviftfttuAUit

S.ALEaSMEN, AGENTS F4

I'XCXPKCTCD CHANCE cftuftM YftCftncT.
-PIT 
o«-

ftrd Cfturtr No tftpltftl Sep Mr«

Opportunity for rrftn vuh cor to 8u ^ y  
demand lor fkawteich ProdvicU to How- 

tftpttfti

1x8 No 108
Fir Siding ............
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) ........
Corrugated Iron 
iStrongbaru)
4x8 ‘ i "  A D. P ly
wood. (P er Sheet) 
4x8 H "  A D P ly
wood (P er Sheet) 
2x4 Precisioo
Cut Studs ............
24x34-2 Ught 
Window Units 
IS Lb. A.kphalt 
Felt. (432 n . )

* • * • s e

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

Bu
Sprang, phore numben AM 3-3572 AM 
4-044 or vm e Rftv.rigb • Dept • TXC- 
97ft-2ftl Mrmphift. Tennesset____________

INSTRUCTION ___________ G
H IGH  SCHO O L

(Established 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare Ume. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

VEAZEY- 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCTv 
2701 Ave A 
Ph PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lam«-sa Hwv 

Ph. 3-6612
CEDAH POSTS, hard nr ton cedar. SoM 
ftl wbftiftftftift pficftft. B. K. Kdftoft, AM 
4-ftft2ft

DOG.S. PETS. ETC. U
AMERICAN KENNEL CLDB Reftatered 
ChOmxhu* ttud aerric* from Reterr* 
Champloa winner. AM 3-37R 307 North- 
rest yih Vem O Waddlll.

POR SALE. 1 year oM AKC r«gttler*d 
Borer Call AM 4-43B.

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S U A

FINANCIAL H

POR TOUR offte* supply and fumltur* 
needs Bud a Offlca Supply, 301 Eaat Ird. 
AM 4-7233

SPECIAL NEW- CUSTOMER 
OFFER

For Purchase Of 1958

AUTO TAGS
No Money Worries!!

No Waiting!!
We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555 

(Applications by Phone)

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME-Rtady now—AH 
ftfftft. B zp ^ m eH  nuntnf cftrt. <0S Oftl- 
iftRton. AM 4-ftftOft. Ruby Vftuftia.

HOrSFHOLD G o o m lA
rOR SALE' Pull itaft tnnftrtpflng mat 
iretit ftnd coll ftprlngt. Cftl) AM 4-20TS 
ikft^ 5 00 o tn.
r^RD n'RNTTURB ftnd ftppllftnm But 

TtftalniV II Trftd# Wm I Sldft 
Wftst Rlchwftf m

ding Poftt. 3404

APARTMENT OAft itoT# ftnd irtrlgprftfor 
for ebftftp. 3009 Johnaon. Dial AM
3-53<7

ANTIQUE.H ft ART GOODS J1

OUTSTANDING VALUES

SIMMONS Sofa Bed. Extra nice
Brown tweed ...................... 859.95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa S59'95
PIANO—Worth the money 81.5000 
9-ft. Refrigerator. Gean 889.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Gean ...................................  8(59 95
Early American Wing Chair with 
Ottoman ............................... 820 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousflecvkK

AND APFLIANCES
MARBLE TOP dreater*. *7*. Waah ttanda 
*3* Lampa. ttabet. hrlew-bra*. Lsa'i

- - Wwi aa.

S A L E
TREES-SH RU BS

These Prices Good Sunday And Monday
Regular SALE

RUBBER PLANTS............................$3.00 $1.39
ABELIA, 2 to 3 Feet.......................$3.95 $2.25
PHOTENIA, 2 to 3 Feet........... .. $3.95 $2,25
NANDINA, 15 to 18 Inches............$3.95 $2.25
CHINESE HOLLY, 2 to 3 Feet____ $4.95 $2.95
BUFORD HOLLY, 2 to 3 Feet-----$4.95 $2.95
BUFORD HOLLY, Gal. C a n ..........$1.75 .89
PITTISPORUM, Gal. C a n .............. $ 1.50 .89
WAX LEAF, 2 ta 3 Feet................$5.95 $2.95
WAX LEAF, Gal. C an .....................$ 1.50 .89
PFITZER JUNIPER, 2 Feet............$4.95 $2.95
BOXUS JAPONICA, 10 to 12 In.. .  $ 1.95 $ 1.45 
BOXUS JAPONICA, Gal. Can . . . $ 1 . 0 0  .59
MAGNOLIA TREES, 3 to 4 Feet . .  $8.50 $4.95 
LOMBARDY POPLAR, 6 to 8 Feet. $ 1.75 .79
BALM OF GILIAD, 10 to 12 Feet

(Cottonless Cottonwood)......... $6.50 $4.00
2 Yr. PEACH TREES..................$1.50 2 For $1.50
GARDENIA, 2 to 3 Feet................$4.95 $2.75
GARDENIA, Gol. Con.................... $ 1.50 .89

S & S X IJR S E R  Y
1705 Scurry AM 4-8389

L MERCHANDIS8 L MERCHANDISE L < MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O LD  GOODS U

H O U S E H O LD  GOODS L4
s a l v a g e  s t o r k - * * !  Northweal
New and oaed clothtn*. tboaa and hard- 
war*—ala* ftahlng atmmlaa.

SEMTSTL TV

Made by Magnavox
You CAN Buy Cheaper 

B U T
You WiU Find No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Used TV ’* Priced Cheap

L  I. S T E W A R T
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

'TESTED— APPROXTD 
GUARANTEED 

PHILCO Upright Freeier. An ex
cellent freezer that will give you
lots of service .......... 812S 00

ILANGES and 
REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Furniture Specials
.■v-Piece Used Chroma
D in e t te ................................ 839 95
Repoftseased Double Dresser and 
Bo^case Bed. Mattress and Box 
Springs. Sold for 8289 50 NOW 
ONLY $169 50
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249 50- N O W  8I9BS0 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only .. ................................ 829 95

OLTl SPECIAL 
Z Piece Sofa Bed Suite. Z Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, Z 
Matching Lamps.

A LL  FOR ONLY 8159 50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Tem u

k

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

g o o d  —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy SeD and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

ZOOO W. Ird Dial AM 41

CARTER rVRNTTL'RX NO S - l l *  B>»- 
n*lt Hat canip>*t* Un* *S Early Amert- 
can rumilur* and arceitorl**

S P R I N G
Spring is the time to clear out your 
old furniture and replace with new. 
WHEAT'S will buy or trade for all 
you want to get rid of 
Many new pieces of furniture com
ing in daily.
Have a few pieces of carpet left 
at Wholesale Price.
Close out on some new KELVINA- 
TOR Refrigerators Many used re
frigerators to choose from 
Visit our store at Its  blast Znd or 
504 West 3rd.

WE BUY’-SELL-TRADE

U Jkj& atS
115 East 2nd S04 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 5723 — Dial AM 4 2505

ORGAN.S L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Horn# 
Spinet and (?hord Organa

MRS CHAMP RACiWA'TER
716 Hillsid* Driva_______ AM 4-5738

H.\MM0ND ORGANS

AU ModeU
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fin* Pianoa

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E 3rd

S P O R T IN G  GOODS

AM 4-4221

L 8
H POi>T LONE fttftr bofti ftnd trfttlpr  ̂
Mftrk *23 tlftciiic 8ftftntng motor.
AM 44ftS5

C.\RPET $1 95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4 95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg ̂ a l  AM J-5931
DELUXE TAPFAN ta t iwner tn (nod 
ftlMpr ruU ftlfto n»onft AM 3 23ftl or ••• 
•t 149 Stftdhjm

no Main Dial AM 4̂ 5265

HRF.ST0NE CLEARANCE 
On Trade-ins and Repossessed 

Merchandise

1—17-Inch Portable TV.
Extra Nice .......................  $69 95
1—24 In. TV Console.
Perfect ..............................  8149 95
Wringer Washers 819 95 to 8.59 95 
Automatic Washers 859 95 to 8119 95
Refrigerators ....... $39 95 to $69 95
Gas Ranges ............$49 95 and up

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTO N E STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

USED SPECIALS
1—M AYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
B’ith square aluminum tub. Excel
lent condition ....... 879 30
1—EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent
washer ............................  $69 95
KENMORE Wringer Typ* W'asher. 
Very good condition. ONLY’ 849 50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
SPINDRIER W ASH ERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Y’our Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-7  Ft LEONARD Refriger-
ator-refinished ....................  $89 95
1-6  Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrig
erator $79 95
1-8  Ft FRIG IDAIRE Refrig

erator ............................. $89 95
1-6  Ft. GIBSON Refrig
erator ...................................  839 95
1—9 Ft. MW Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost ....................  $109 95
1—12 Ft. MW Refrigerator 2-door 
with 90 Ib. freezer in top. Auto
matic defrost. Used less than 90 
days ...................................  $249 95

Terms As Low As $S 00 Down 
and 85.00 per Month.

BIG  SPRIN G  
H A R D W A RE

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-S26S
MUSICAL IN.STRUMENTS LS
ro R  SALE; rrentxiaint ***01*110*  — IN  
bM*—blond with c*«*. Rrxulxr *ZM 
Lika nrw, *IM BUI Sawrrra. care of 
M*n't gtor*. AM HOtl Nlftita AM S*JS7

TYPEWRITERS L8
REMINGTON RAND El*rtnc. atandard 
and p*n*bl* lyprwrtwra Bud a Odlc* 
Supply. M  E*tl Ird. AM * 7 m

L ieWEARING APPAREL
MAN * rOBMAL tuM. TroptrxJ wool ala* 
*A lt Good at new AM SBSJ

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
(AX RECOMMEND BIu* Lutir* I* cl»Mt 
carpet! and upbolatrrr Retioret lorfol- 
ten rolort^ Bl« Spruif Rardvtrr.
BEFORE TOU Buy any fumiiurw—rbec*
— "■ ----------Pnre* Ci

II*  Runaela
and r*mp*r* Ounlltr and Pnre*' Carter 
runuture. Zli We*t znd - -

K ir m tN *  BRtOHTXN. rleanm* llxblen*. 
when tilat* Unoleum co*iin( la applied. 
But Sprin* Bardware
POR SALE -amall tlnn« at | rant aid 
* cent rendinx machine* Part on locatia^ 
EX s « z s

FOR PAIC  VolptlbAder Jftfb cbnerb, 
13ft Ree At 1404 Wood

W.kNTED TO B l-Y LI4
WAHT TO bkiy. A pTbetk# 
AM l- l l l l  After 5 IP p m.

ptAM. CaQ

ADDING MACHINFJi LI6
REMINOTTIN RAND addin* 
la'in* machmaa Bud a Otllc* 
Eatl 3rd. AM 4-7Z1X

Afkd rAlClA*
•.•piy. 3u*

AUTOMOBILES M
A lYO S  FOR SALE M l
1*3* MOA Wire wheelt. 1 1 M  mllea, 
See at 311*7 Mam
l» l*  MERCURY r s w  C*n 
m; we.t laih

be Aeen a|

AI MOST TOO New to b* True-H I* ihs 
new IWI* CHEVROLET A tound Inreti. 
f ji^ t _(®f_ you wltb_me^ for yaiir money

andthan erer 'brfore'~w'e~hare“ a ir^ tt1e. ana 
rolort to fhorkftf from Xpmwmbftr Vmi Ttri
Trftdft Witb TtOWKLL CbftTrolftl. 1301 Eftnl 
ftth

1953
O LD SM O BILE '88' 

4-Door Sedan

PIAND.S u

GOOD UPRIGHT plftna for ftftM. AM 
4Mft2

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

d k kSALES f t ^ ^ ^ n  SE R V IC E

’58 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $2298
’57 CHAMPION 2-door $19.50 
55 STUDEBAKER 4-door $1130 
■55 COMMANDER

club coupe ................. 81271
55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  | 950
’.55 FORI) 2-door ............ $1^5
53 COMMANDER 2-door $ 695 
52 PACKARD 2-door $ 285
52 STUDEBAKEyt '*-ton $ 395 
51 NASH 2-door t  295

'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door $ 293 
50 CHEVROLET club coupe 8 185 
48 CHEVROLET ly-ton . . . .  $ 17$

M c Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

306 JohnaM DUI AM FHU

i

1*6*

*  W P-



) $4.00 
For $1.50 
> $2.75 
) .89

EtY
AM 4-8389

DISC
L7

L  MODELS 
[OND ORGANS

—Church—Homo 
nd Chord O rfaM

MP RACIW ATER
[>rivo AM i-STSa

OND ORGANS

^U ModrU 
iwajr—Chickering— 
nd other fin* Pianot

)MAR PITMAN
INS MUSIC CO.

AM 4-4221 

L*G o o m
C M»r bo*i and trailer* 
'.rw »iamnd motor.

ER.4 L*
RAND Kivcuic. •taBdarO 
lrp*wrtl«n Bud • Otlic* 
»i ird. AM anu
APPAREL Lit
%L •ult. Trepiral uodL tU* 
> nru AM t^ma

<KOVS L l l
CMD llluo Lustro to rloaa 
iphoUtrnr R ^ to rra  forgot* 
[ tp n n f H ardoarr.
> Bû  an? fumituro—cho« ft 
Quality and Pnrra Cartor 
Wr«t bid lift RunorU
tIOHTVH. r'rantnc ItgBlonA, 
wirum coating la appliod. 
•riloaro
mall tinng of 1 rml and 
maclunet Part on location.

VotftlafMlvr 3%m camaro, 
HH Wood

•O B l"Y LI4
ly. B prmrlk# 
r 5 St p m.

pum. Call

ACHINF-S L18
RAND otimnc 

w I4ud ■ Otfk# 
4 7m

and falru- 
tupply.

■ILES M
R SALE Ml
ftirp whoelt. It  ont mllPt. 
Main
IT m o t  Cun
h

bo oom at

New to b# T n io -lt tha 
CVROLCT A »<nir>d tnvpvt* 
wHh moTP for ymir monrr 

nrt Wr haw ill kItTp* and 
»r fpmn Rrmambar-Tou C»n 
DWELL Cbavrolot. ISOl Eaxl

1953
^ A O B IL E  '8 8 ' 
'oor Sedan

2 2 * 1 2

IlCt I I IH  Ktin

________ Dial AM 4-8264

SE R V IC E

MON 4-door ....... I220S
MON 2-door I19S0
BAKER 4-door $1150
kNDER
'u p e ....................$1275
ION 4-door ........  $ 950
!-door ........  $1095
INDER 2-door $ 695
RU 2-door $ 285
BAKFJt *,-ton $ 395
2-door $ 295
ilT H  2-door $ 295
OLET club coupe $ 185
OLET 4-ton . . . .  $ 175

: DO N ALD 
)TO R CO.

Dial AM S44U

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

gq

5iS -

THE COAST CLRAA.QAD? X OONT WANT ANVOF MV  
FRIENDS ID  s e e  MB UXPKIN' LIKE TH IS!*

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
M l East 2r4 PhMM AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/cx kiCD^IIDY dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET “'
heater and Powerglide.

V • 8 engine,

'53 MERCURY heater and Merc-0-
MaUc.

^ 5 3  B U ^ I O K  2-door^hardtop, l^dio,

lent condition.
heater and Dynaflow. Excel-

/ ^ 2  4-door sedan.
Radio, heater a n d

standard transmission.
/ p *u  D / \ k J T I A ^  Deluxe 2-door sedan. O I I wIM I I Radio, heater and Hy- 

dramaUc. EXTRA NICE.
D ^ k l T I A ^  Catalina coupe. Radio, O I r v n  I I Aw heater and Hydramat- 

Ic. I f  you see this one you’ll buy it.

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC □
504 tatt Ir i Dial AM 4.S51S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'57
'54
'53
'55

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. V 4  angine. radio, 
heater and overdrive
Two-tone white and yellow ^  I  /  O  ̂
ro R D  S-cylindcr 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and good tires
MOTOR COMPLCTF.LY OVERHAULED 
BUICK Super R iriera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and D)naflow transmi.isioa. ( 7 A C  
Two tone blue and white “ e Q
CHRYSLER Windsor DeluM 4-door sedan. PowerfUt* 
transnii^don. power steering and brakes. Air condiUoo- 
ing and white wall Urea. Two tone 
turquoise and white

# C C  W ILLYS Rennuda 2-door hardtop Equipped with over- 
Q  J  dnve, radio, heater and white wall tires. C Q 7 C  

VERY ECONOMICXL. TwcMone red and w h H e # ® < » ^
' R A  Coronet club coupe Radio, heater and Power-

flite transmission 
Black finLsh
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, HydramaUe 

3 " 4  transmission, white wall Ures. $ 8 3 5
l » w  mileage and clean

# |F n  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  power steering and air conditioned

Blue color #  /  3  J
CHEVROLCT ‘210’ 4-door sedan Radio and 

3 3  heater. Two-tone beige color

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
$585

101 Grwgg
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-A3S1

BY OWNER
1954 Coupe De Ville Cadillac. 
Air conditioned, white wall tires, 
all power. Will sell or trade for 
smaller car.

AM 4-8206

AUTOMOBILES M

Ml

USED CAR BARGAINS

1956 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio and heater ........  5995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice 2WS
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra clean $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
•leering, FordomaUc. Extra
nice .................................. $1250
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop $295

JE R R Y 'S
Used Cars

W  W 3rd AM 4-S581

Trucks for sale ~  mj
im  'roan pick-up. lUdlo mod heolrr. 
•Ttrenirr t pl7 Urt>. Bictllonl eondltlon. 
AM 4-4M. wMk dsyi AM U M I . __

Rirellant 
AM’eeus

IMS DODOB Vfc-Toit ntikup 
condition. Onlr m ». Call A '
TRAILERS MJI
EaUTTY 10 FOOT wide mobile homo— 
will trad* far propartr W Bis Smine. 
AM 44SM
MUST BBUi ISN modol OtmI Lakrt trail- 
•r bnoa*. Make oMcr. Brwwn't TialMr 
Courb CMeiWd* CUT. BAlwMsh MUB

CLEAN
LOW M ILEAGE  

USED CARS
*57 FORD Cnslom ‘3N’ V - t. 
Radio. Healer and 
Overdrive $1395
'57 FORD 4 cylinder Station 
Wagon. Radio, Heater aad Over
drive. A beanliral lew mileage 
car $1895
54 CHKVROLET ‘214‘ V - 8. 
Radio, heater and standard 
tranamlssion. Low mileage $1295 
’54 MERCURY 2-door. Hat 
lUmdard Iranamiaaion. Yeura 
far ealy 91295

(Formerly Hamby 6 Price 
Used Cars)

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

$91 W. 4Ui AM MS74

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIR.S M4
USED AUTO PvtaOnmo 
WrrckliMi CompuiT. Starllaa
WiJ.

a Stroup 
CUT Kick

AUTO .SERVICE MI

D ERIN G TO N
G A RAG E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

500 N.E. tod DUI AM

FREE VACATION
FOR 2

LAS VEGAS
WHEN YOU BUY 

ANY CAR NEW OR USED
($1,000.00 Or More On Used Car)

AT

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
4 WONDERFUL DAYS

At The

FAMED EL CORTEZ 
HOTEL

ABSOLUTELY FREE
THIS IS NO CONTEST!

Simply Mok« M cEW EN S A D«ol On A  N«w BU ICK Or C A D ILLA C
Or A Used Car Ov«r $1,000.00

HURRY! THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 1

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

g jjt

403 Scurry AM  4-4354

BUSINESS
GOOD

Tidwell Chevrolet
W HY?

You Get More

Your Money

Wh«n It's Tima For An 
O IL CHANGE  

Go To

SOVOY KAY'S
Phillips "66" Sarvico Stotion 

Whoro You W ill Rtcaivo Fost 
Friendly Service A n d . . .

Top Quality
Phillips "66"

Products
Maintaining A Complete Line Of

PHILLIPS
Tires —  Batteries —  Motor Oil

SOVOY KAY
Phillips "66" Service

1901 Gragg Dial AM 44541

YOU CAN BUY AN 8-FOOT W IDE  
M OBILE HOME

Irond new for only a part of our co$t —  and you can 
mova in with only port of tha down poymant if youi 
cradit i$ O.K.

TA K E ADVAN TAGE OF 
TH IS OFFER TODAY!

Wa'ra Going To Mokt Room For 
10-FOOT WIDE MOBILE HOMES

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 I .  3RD DIAL AM 4430f

J. B. HOLLIS
W E L C O M E S

Friends, neighbors and newcomers 
to come in and see him at his

Used Car Lot
Locatad At 501 Watt 4th 

(Formarly Hamby And Prica Usad Cart)

REMEMBER . . .
This Is Tha Placa 

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

C L E AN
LOW-MILEAGE USED CARS

J. B. HOLLIS
Used Cars

'We Invite Inspection'
SOI Watt 4th Dial AM 3-2574

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 16, 1958 7-B

EV ER Y CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.'57 FORD V-8 sedan.
Overdrive.

MERCURY Monterey
sport sedan.

/ C d t  FORD %-ton pickup. 
3 0  Puncture-proof tires.

A  BUICK Riviera hard- 
3 0  top coupe.

/ c  e  MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  sedan. Air condition

ed.

/ C  C  FORD Ranch Wagon. 
3  3  Nice.

'55 CADILLAC sedan. 
A ir Conditioned.

4 5  ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air
hardtop coupe.

4 5 5  CHEVROI ET Bel-Air
4-door sedan.

4 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
sedan. A ir cond.

4 5 5  PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coupe.

FORD Customline se- 
dan. Top value.

^ 5 3 ~ P 0 N T IA C  C a t a l l -  
na hardtop.

'52 BUICK convertible
Riviera.

^ 5 3  m e r c u r y  Monterey
4-door sedan.

^ 5 3 sedan.

4 5 3  LINCOLN sport
sedan.

4 3 3  DODGE 4-door
sedan.

4 C O  FORD V-8 convertible 
3  a  coupe.

4 C O ”  LINCOLN hirdtop, 3  A  coupe.

4 3 2  f o r d
sedan.

' 5 2 dan.

' 5 2  ® °̂^M0BILE ‘88* 4-
door sedan.

4 C 1  M ERCURY 6-passen- 
3  I ger coupe. Overdrive.

top coupe.
'51 FORD Victoria hard-

'51 PONTIAC sedan. K ’»  
nice.

4 3  ^  CHEVROLET sedan.
Drive this one.

'50 CHRYSLER sedan.
Bargain.

Iniinaii JniK'N Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln end Mercury Dealer

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-5254

national

Exclusive
In

Big Spring 
At

SHROYER  
MOTOR CO.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
3 0  beater, tailored seat covers and many C 1 / L Q R

other extras. ONLY ..........................
4 C  e  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and Hy- 

3 3  dramatic. Tailored seat covers and white C 1 7 Q C  
waU tires. Local one owner. ONLY ^ I 3 T 3

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *89' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, ra- 
3 H  dio, beater, power steering, power brakes, premium 

white wall tirea, tailored seat covers. C l  7 0 ^  
One owner. Extra clean ..................  i p i A y e #

BEST BUY IN TO W N !
4 E  7  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. Hydramatic. 

3 3  power ateennf, power brakea and nearly C 7 0 C
new Ures AREA BUI' .........................  # / T 3

4 E O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, 
3 A  HydramaUe drive and seat covers. Nearly C R O C  

new Urea. A REAL SAVING ................. # 3 T 3

M A N Y OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

REN T A CAR
•  Waak •  Month #  Laasa

BRAND NEW 1958 CH EVROLETS  
ACM E REN TA L SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cart Availabla At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

FREE VACATION
To

LAS VEGAS
Spend 4 Wonderful Days At The 

EL CO RTEZ HOTEL
(Buy Any Usad Car Worth $1,000 Or Mora)

4 C ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Here is the car that you 
3 /  have been waiting for. 12.000 actual miles and as nice 

a car as you will ever ."iee Beautiful two-tone blue 
finish w ith  matching custom interior C 7 X O C  
Better see this one 3 * 0 * 3
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. 12-(XK)-mile auto
mobile with power .-itevring. power brakes and fully 
equipped. Like new inside and out Save C O Q O R  
a bundle on this one 3 ^ 7 7 3

4 C X  FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 
3 W  brakes and tactory air conditioned. A locally-owned 

automobile with 15.000 actual miles Red and white 
finish with matching continental 
kit NEW

'57

$2095
' C X  FORD 8-pas.scngcr country sedan. Loaded with all the 

3 W  .-quipnient including air conditioning. FordomaUc. 
etc. A terrific value for some lucky per- 
son. See this one . 3 * 7 7 3

4 C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. Standard trans- 
3  3  mission and nice as can be. Two-tone C 1 1 Q  C  

green finish little cream puff 3 * ^ 7 3
'55 BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Air cond. . . $1695 
'55 MERCURY Monttray 4-door. Air cond. $1595 
'54 OLDSMOBILE '8 8 ' 4-door sedan. Air cohd. $1295 
'57 BUICK Century station wagon. Air cond, $3795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Dealer
STH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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$16,000For First Plant;
Value Now $3.8 Million

By JOE PICKLE 
When the Big Spring Independ

ent School District was established 
some 55 years ago. the first step 
was to construct a classic t )!)*  
red brick school house where the 
post office now stands.

This contained eight classrooms, 
a small office and a noble bell. 
To one side w;is a fragrant frame 
structure which sheltered the sani- 
tarv facilities. For these, the dis
trict had issued $16.(K10 in bi>nds 

Times have changed.

(also an adjunct to junior high) 
was raised at a cost of $35,000.

TTien came the ,ijil boom of the 
late 20's and the district sought to 
catch up by making a $132,000 ad
dition to the high school and about 
a quarter of a million in elemen
tary schools. College Heights (the 
first element) and the junior high 
auditorium-gymnasium were add
ed in l ‘)38 for $75,000, and until 
well after World War II that was 

! (he size of it
! That the district has added sev-

Todav the district has in use and i en completely new school build-
under construction buildings and 
plants costing $3,83.t.439, which 
does not include $3,51.8C'6 in equip
ment .

Instead of the eight classrooms, 
there are 2.54 plus many au.xiliary 
room.s which also are used for in
structional purposes

Nor is this the end of the story, 
for in the planning stage now is a 
20-room addition to the senior high 
school MoreovtT. the district has 
filed an application lor federal 1 
funds for constructing an 18-room 
elementary sctKxil in the Hillcrest 
area southwest ol town If the dis-1 
tr ie fs  scholastic population con-1 
tinues its steady increase, there  ̂
will be need lor additional rooms.

Thus in the Big Spnng district— 
as in all districts—the problem of 
physical facihties looms large in 
the educational pattern How large 
is reflected in a bonded obligation 
of $2,868,400 'at the bepnning of 
the present fiscal year'. The year
ly principal and interest pavinents 
<$145,789' and the' cost of opera
tion. maintenance and insurance 
'$176,500' mean that it takes $322.- 
289 a year just to provide com
fortable ph)'sical facilities for the 
schools

EXP.W SION REI ENT
Tt has been only within the past 

decade that the ^strict has come 
seriously to grips with the prob
lem of suffiaent plant Only 10 
per cent of the bonded debt bears 
an issuance date prior to 1948 

Five years after the onginal

mgs and 12 major additions to 
buildings in the past decade is lit
tle short of miraculous 

Times have indeed changed, for 
I the original building represented a 
! cost of $2,000 per cb.ssroom The 
' present junior high averaged $5,250 
per classroom a quarter of a cen- 

, tury ago Now, the new junior 
! 'Goliad' high will average about 
$24,300 per cla.ssroom including all 

i auxiliary facilities', 
j Have building costs advanced 
that much' Hardly. Whereas the 
original cost at the turn of the 

1 century was $2,000 per classroom, 
the most recent straight classroom 
addition cost just over $14 000 per 
room

One of the big differences is that 
so many other things go into build
ings. For instance, the outdoor 
toilet has long since become a 
legend, and in its place are ade
quate restroom facilities on every 
Boor or every wing of a new build
ing. These iikdy have tile floor 
and wainscoating. soap dispensers, 
paper towel racks, mirrors, book- 
racks, disinfecting lights, etc 

EXTR.k F.\CILITIES 
The old schools had only class

rooms; today the new elementary 
building has an all-purpose room, 
bookrooms. office space, possibly 
a cafetena room, teacher lounges, 
jamtor room. In a junior or senior 
high building, there is no end to 
the extras.

Besides the purely instructional 
roonu. there are many other re-

HERE'S WHEN
SCHOOLS BU ILT

SehMl Dal* or 
DalMlaa I
Or AM. 

IMl
ISlS-Z4-lS-aS

Caal

building was rai.sed. the district quired spaces such as gxmna
fk»ated another $16,000 for the orig
inal South and North Ward build
ings. In 1916 the high school 'what 
is now a part of junior high' was

Slum, auditorium, cafetena and 
kitchen, library, bandroom. choral 
and speech rooms, study tialls. of
fices for administrators, guidance.

built: in 1924 the Central Ward i counselling, publications. cu.stodial

supplies, powerhouse, stadiums, 
practicefields. field houses, etc.

The price of a site has gone up 
considerably since the old days 
when the land was given or else 
obtained for a few hundred dol
lars. Now the district pays from 
$1,000 to $2,000 per acre.

The cost of heating is advancing 
as the unlamented pot-bellied stove 
evolves into electronically con
trolled systems. The district does 
not yet h'a\ e but cannot escatie the 
probability of some .sort of air con
ditioning. Illumination costs have 
increased at least in proportion to 
effectiveness.

Every time a building is added, 
it means more furniture at $6<» 
per elementary room for basic 
items, plus $150 to $250 for funda
mental instructional t'quipment 
such as maps. gU>bes. etc. High 
school furnishing costs run from 
around $700 per simple classroom 
up to several thousands for sci
ence laboratories, commercial de
partments. homemaking cottages, 
agricultural shops.

Expansion of the physical facili
ties means an increase in custo
dial and maintenance costs. At the 
outset one man at $40 month took 
care of the building Today the 
district has 28 custodial workers 
and eight maintenance men 'some 
of whom work at night only' to 
keep the buildings clean, attrac
tive zuid in good repair. They op
erate a garage and gener^ re
pair shops. Painting has become a 
year around job and every week 
sees more than 100 window panes 
having to be replaced Expensive 
as all this may seem, building care 
is some of the best money spent 
as witness one building which is 
still in good repair and in use aft
er 50 years of serx ice.

.Asiiie from almost certain 
growth, a complicating factor in 
building dem and is the unpredict
able trend in residential construc
tion Peiiple do not always build 
near where there are available 
classrooms, something that fre
quently occasions crowded classes 
and double-day sessions, while 
there may actually be vacant 
classrooms in the system. The only 
trouble is that the available space 
may be completely across town. 

The district has been prm ident

SmioT Htfta-v 
Junior Hi«b-x 
OoUad Jr. H-f 
Loktvlrv Hi-y IM3-5S 
So'lh w. (SpM) 190»-31
FMt Wurd ..
North Ward 
Wfsi Ward I.'k'vtrw Klnn.
K. Morrlaon 
Col. Hibu.
Wash. Placo*
ParlL Hill*
Airport*
Total 14 SchooU 
ArtinlnUtratlvo 193t 
Ath. FWcUitlra**
Ttx-BusinrM 1M8-51-M 
Aux. 4 MiM.
X—plus Ubraryr «ludT hall. ---------

svmnaxium. auditorium. vocatuNial and 
ftjtricuUure shops, offlcrs. sprreb room. 

X—plus two libraries, bandroom. auditor* 
lum-gymnastum. cafeteria. oWicea. 

f^plus Bymnasium>«uditoiium. cafeteria.

1930*50-

IMISO 
1932 50 
193SSO*S< 19Sl>5>55 
1961 
1963*61

$ n5.615 966.763 T29.000 196.490 90.000 163.511 166.369 64.339 26.193 61.272 194.636 904.769
136.4it
906.437964 63.633.621 
.12.000 
254.145 24.051 
10.623 

bandroom.

HCJC Plant Cost 
Oyer $1 Million

vocational agriculture shope. bandroom.
'Ublicichoral room, library, publication rooui 

workrooms, offices, lounges. 
x-pluA audiiorluin gymnasium. library, to- 

cetional shtTpe 
• have all-punw* rt>onu,
*a- Junior nigh soadiuni. pi 

teruiia courta* high school 
field houses.

iractlce field, 
stadium.

with its building fiimls. The new 
junior high will cost about $11.15 
per square foot. Whereas the U. S. 
News & World Report recently list
ed a per pupil cost of $800 for a 
new school as in the economy 
class. Big Spring has batted as low 
as $350 'including an all-purpose 
room '. The most rivent straight 
cla.ssroom addition was at $550 per 
pupil.

(NIneleenlh in a series.)

. Newest figure on the educational 
norizoo is Howard County Junior 
College, which has Invested more 
than a million dollars In physical 
facilities since its creation in 1946.

At the outset voters provided 
$200,000 as a starter. In 1949 an
other $350,000 was flloated to make 
possible creation of a permanent 
home at the present site in south
east Big Spring. These two issues, 
plus funds saved hy the adminis
tration. made possible the admin
istration building with offices, 
classrooms, library, lounges; the

Class Sponsors 
Pancake Supper

The junior class of Big Spring 
High School is sponswing a pan
cake supper to be served in the 
high school cafeteria from 6 to 9 
p.m. Friday. March 21.

Tickets are on sale at 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for chil
dren under 12 years of age. 
Purchasers are promised “ all you 
can eat.’ ’

Von Braun Once 
Flunked Math

W.\SHINGTON - f - D r  Wernher 
von Braun confessed today that 
he had flunked classes in mathe
matics and physics when he was 
12 or 13 yecirs old.

But \on Braun. Gernuin-bom 
expert of the I ’ . S. missile and 
satellite program, adii.sed con
gressmen to give thought to the 
European practice of showing 
more concern in schools by and 
large for the gifted child, rather 
than the slowest child in the class

Von Braun endorsed the idea of 
government aid to education, es
pecially in scientific fields, with
out discussing details of various 
bills now pending. He testified at 
a joint session of two House edu
cation subcommittees.

Von Braun repeated his esti
mate that the I'nited States is 
five years behind the Soviet Union 
in the missile-satellite fields and 
has not achieved the Soviet mo
mentum in this work.

VA Official Tokes
North Dakoto Post

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., March 16, 1958

main and auxiliary auditoriums; 
the original science wing; the orig
inal gymnasium; and a power
house. The present student union 
building was re<x>nverted out of 
these funds, too. as well as the 100- 
acre site purchased.

The 1955 issue of $600,000 made 
possible the industrial arts build
ing. the greenhouse, the music 
building, a new and larger science 
wing, enlargement of the library 
and gynmasium.

Out of current funds the college 
had built a modem track and par
ticipated in a football field, field- 
houses and fences, plus substantial 
amounts of paving and a caretak
ers cottage.

Currently, it has a $300,000 stu
dent union building (made pos
sible by a grant from hte Dora 
Roberts Foundation) under con
struction, and application is in for 
a half million dollars of dormi
tories for men and women.

Based on an average of 500 en
rollment. (he per student capital 
cost for plant has been $2,300.

Plant operation, maintenance 
and insurance cost $52,541 per 
year, the principal and Interest 
payments $M,739, a total of $121,- 
280, or about 46 per cent of the 
total budget.

Melvin Baker, assistant supply 
officer at the VA Hospital, is be
ing transferred to the Minot, N.D., 
V.A Hospital where he will become 
supply officer. i

Baker worked his last day at | 
the local hospital Friday. Assoc-' 
iates honored him at an informal 
"going away”  party TTiursday 
afternoon. He has been on the 
staff of the Big Spring VA Hosp
ital fur the past two years.

PUBLIC RECORDS
araDiNo rEKM m

A. r  Kuch. miiodel a m ldm cl At 114 
W ITlh. I1«.000

H r. SctiAATiAnbAch. retnodAl a caaI-
d*ncr At 1,13 Maid. tSOO 

i l l  ■SAM LumbAT Co . movA a buUdmt from 
140* E. Aid 10 140S LAiKAAirr. ,143 ,

SAM Lumber C o. move * bulldint frocn ' 
tbe CUT limlU lo the e*et end at T'rAnhlln. 
41Z5
Fmt Melbodiit Church. demoUih • buUd- 

tc* At 104 W Sth. S3W 
Dr. J. H BAroett. build A retldenc* At ' 

2300 hlom-vm, t l ( (NO Jo* H*mbT, erect *a olTlc* bulldln. At Wl W 4Ui. tZOM J. B HoCu. erect *a enire boUdlni 
*1 301 W 4(li. C30SAdie Yell, move * cat port to IHN Scurr)'. t30

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

Reg.
IbsbUb

Reg.
IbsuUb

P r M « « i . e  ^ 0 ^
ZlBC IbsbUb

ProtamlBe ' 1 . 8 8
ZIbc IbsbUb

NPH
IbsbUb

NPH
IbsbUb

CUHHM«!j»*;iups
H w t  WH— V 1 1  wwimH

SAVE 6.45 -
Sunb**m Automitle 
toMtsr lowort brAAO.
U%. $ 1 M » “  “

SAVE 7.00
SunbAAin MiintAftAr 
Kai bowl-fit bAAtors.
M«. $2t.«l 21.95

SAVE 5.00
6. E. ToAit-R-OvAn 
hAi ktAp-wAi'in frAy. 
Rb«. $29.9$ 34.9S

1

Here's Proof! Zale's Gives You

DI S C OU NT  PRICES
and

CONVENIENT 
TERMS,
TOO!

SAVE 6.45
SunbAAtn AutomAtic 
poreolAtor.
»•$. $27.9$ f

D o n ’ t Be  
F o o l e d .  G e t  
d iscount prices 
a n d  e a s y  
t e r m s ,  t o o l  
S ee  Z a le 's  n ow !

SAVE 5.00
Foodi CAn’t bum in 
SunbAAm FrypAn.
Rtq. $19.9$ 14.93

SAVE 5.06
LAdy SckicI in VAritty 
of colert And dtilgnt. 
leg. $14.9$ 9.89

SAVE 5.45
Naw SunbAAm Mil- 
mAitAr, mor# powAr.
Rtf. $4$.9$ 3;  i ,

.........'.I

1 V 5

SAVE 3.06
&. E. TAlAcbren AUmi 
hAt luminous liAndi. 
Ref. $4.91 3.8$

SAVE 8.55
G. E.’» "AW »pmy,
■toAm And dry iron.
Roq. $19.9$ 8.95

3rd ot Main 
Diol AM 4-6371

NO M O N EY DOWN • Convenient Term s

Complelie 6Room Outfit
9-PIECE KROEHLER
SOFA SUIT

Reg. $299.00 
VoluA

Bcoiitiful Nylofi Covered
I  Sofa
I Matching Chair 
I  2 Step Tables 
I  Coffee Table 
I  Pair Sofa Pillows 

And
I  Pair Beautiful 

Lamps

9-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
BOOKCASE BED •  DOUBLE DRESSER
MATTRESS •  BOX SPRINGS
2 DECORATOR LAMPS

CHEST

PILLOWS

8-PIECE
OIIVETTE SUITE

Oversize Table 0  12'' Extension Leaf 
Six Foam Rubber Cushioned Chairs W H IT E 'S
Large Flame Heated Cosserole

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Big . . . BeBBlituI . and a Trrrifir Buy! Baaqaet sice dlnellr 1b RtBBBlag black 
■ "'•J for comfMi fer larger familicf. NOT 4 . . .  bat I

f o a m  Rl RBKR rnnhieacd AeatAt Tbe eatire aet it heat, tlala aad mar 
re«MaB( . . . rleaat la a flash.

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

- i i n  1
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5.00
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>-waiin tray. 
If.*» !4.SJ
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I^E 5.00
n't bum !n 
FfVI»an.

.♦$ M.95

VE 3.06
ralacbran alarm 

îneui band*.
•*» 3.M

Term s
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SURE AND T IS  FITTING that an Irish 
lass should rule over Ranch Day when it is 
scheduled on St. Patrick's Day, as is the one 
at Howard County Junior College. Kathy Mc- 
Ree, Ranch Queen, busy with her work as 
one of the workers on the school annual, is 
interrupted by the Ranch Foreman, Eddie Gill, 
(upper, left) to check the spelling of a word. 
The two will head the ranch style fun at the 
college Monday, which'will be climaxed with 
a dance.

IT'S A SHAME TO W ALK IN THEM is 
Glendene Philley's opinion of the fancy cow
boy boots worn by Ben Faulkner (top right) in 
preparation for the Ranch Day fun slated for 
Howard County Junior College students Mon
day. Miss Philley, one of the candidates for 
ABC Relay Queen, admires the royal blue of 
the boot tops and hand-tooling of the names 
on the flaps.

GREAT PLANS IN THE MAKING for the 
ABC Relays to be run at Howard County Jun
ior College April 4 - 5. At left center, Londa 
Coker, who will reign as Queen of the Relays, 
chats at the SUB with Delbert Shirey and 
makes the foundation for activities during 
that time. Shirey will enter the high jump, 
brood jump, pole vault ond the 4-40 yard re
lay.

(Photos by Keith M cM illin )

THIS IS W HAT W ILL HAPPEN TO YOU if  you dress like this to
morrow. Thof's the dire warning issged to Cookie Sneed, below, by Sheriff 
Charlie Dobbs, os he tells her to appear at Howard County Junior College 
on Monday attired in rorKh clothes. That's one of the requirements of 
Ranch Doy, which will be held at the college Mondoy. Miss Sneed is one 
of the candidates for Queen of the ABC Relays scheduled for the college on 
April 4 - 5 .

f

YOU SHOULD BE A WINNER— soys Barbaro Shields, below, as she gin
gerly meosures the beord of Don Anderson, who is preporing for Ronch Doy ot 
Howard County Junior College. Scheduled fer Mondoy, the doy will include o 
beard contest, a check-up on the wearing of ronch ottire, o donee and other oc- 
tivities. Miss Shields wos one of a trio of ottroctive co-eds who were cor>didotes 
for the title of Ronch Queen.

Ranch Hands 
Gather With 
Relay Folks

Monday will see the campus ot Howard County Junior 
College giving the appearance of a Texas ranch at round up 
lime, when the annual frolic of "cow hands and cow-girls" 
gets under way.

To rule over the festlvlUes. me student body selected 
Kathy McRee from three attractive candidates, which in
clude Barbara Shields and Londa Coker.

Charlie Dobbs will enforce various rules of the day, 
due to his position as sheriff, and Eddie Gill will ne present 
to back him ap as ranch foreman.

Plans include a chuck-wagon breakfast to Degin the 
day: contests of wit and skill, and a kangaroo court. This 
will cover the offenses of various ones, who have broken 
the laws formulated for the occasion.

There will be a hayride, a wiener roast and a dance 
at the student union building.

To add realism to the general scene, the male students 
at the college have been foregoing the rarer for several 
weeks.

Here are the rules to be observed. Monday, if a person 
is to keep on a good side of the "Law  West of Cosden":

1. Wear western dress i required for admission to the 
hop>.

2.
3
4.
5.
6

rettes. __
No sooner will the" campus reco\er from the ranch 

day fling than the American Business Club Relays will 
he upon the group

a t
P ‘V.

m m

: ' l

/  .

Do not shave.
Do not wear makeup
Wear at least three articles of we.stem wear.
Keep shirttail in and britches legs rolled down.
Do not smoke, or even carry, ready-rolled ciga-

Slated for April 4-5 at the college, the activities will 
he climaxed with the presentation of awards to the winners 
in the national event This will he done by l/inda Coker, the 
Relays Queen.

Queen Londa will be attended by the runners-up in the 
contest, decided by the student b ^ y  These attendants, 
with the titles of duchesses, are Cookie Sneed and Glendene 
FhiUey.

W om en^s
X e w s

Big Spring Herald
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STORK CLUB

T*m\

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 

Rubio, 814 NW Sixth, a daughter, 
no name given, March II ,  weigh
ing 7 pounds, \ ounce 
^B om  to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
(T^ninger, Ellis Homes, a son, 
Thomas Lee Jr., at 5.15 p.m. 
March 11, weighing 7 pounds, 34 
ounces. __

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Odom, Odessa, a daughter, no 
name given, at 7 p.m. March 13, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Mata. 810 Goliad, a son, no 
name given, at 11:07 p.m. March 
13. weighing 6 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cor
bel!. Midland, a daughter, no name 
given, at 2;25 a m . March 14, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elva

Mrs. Bass To 
Return From 
Pilgrimage

i .

Gardeners With New Stamp
Gardeners as well as pWIatelisla hall (be “Gardeaing-HortlrnUnre” stamp which goes on sale Monday. 
Elmer Boatler, posUnaster, sUles that T0.090 of them have been ordered for the Big Spring post office. 
Tho circle of admirers here Incindes new officers of the Conncil of Big Spring Garden CInbs. At the 
renter is Mrs. Dale Smith, president; aronnd her, left to right, are Mrs. J. D. Elliott, treasnrer. Mrs. 
R. A. Bonnell Jr., secretary, and Mrs. Jack Haptonstall. vice president. (Insertion shows the design 
of the green three center; It signifies the plentlfnt earth and featnres the rose and columbine, two 
of the country's moot popular flowers).

Texas In Review Is Program 
For The Modern Womans Forum

Mrs A. C Bass. 106 Washing
ton. is expected home today aft
er being a member of the Natchez 
Springtime Elscorted Tour. The 
pilgrimage is sponsored by the 
garden clubs of Dallas

She left Big Spring March 7 and 
joined a group of 25 from Dallas 

! Fort Worth. Cisco. Eastland, Cor
sicana. Garland and Austin for a 
trip though Louisiana. Mississippi 
and .Alabama

Highlights of the tour were visits 
to the Evangeline country and gar- 

' dens in Louisiana; the Belling- 
rath Gardens in Alabama and 
tours through antebellum homes in 
Natchez

.\ pageant and a special pilgrim
age dinner were also part of the 
entertainment for the group.

Colinger, 2106 West Carr, a son, I 
no name given, at 9:30 a.m. i 
March 14, weighing 8 pounds, 7 ' 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL I
Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Stephen 

W. Rainbolt, 1614 Lark, a daughter, 
Laura Marie, at 4:16 a m. .March \ 
8, weighing 6 pounds, 10'i  ounces. | 

Bora to A .1C. and Mrs. Morris : 
Marks, 603 NW Ninth, a son. 
Michael, at 12:56 p.m. NIarch 10, 
weighing 6 pounds, 24  ounces.

Born to A l.C. and Mrs. James] 
C. Hough. 705 Ohio, a daughter, I 
Yolanda Denise, at 11:28 p m. | 
March 10, weighing 6 pounds, 134 
ounces.

Born to AO-1 and Mrs. Fred D. 
Thomas. 1507-A Lincoln, a daugh-1 
ter, Danya Gail, at 8 32 p.m. | 
March 10, weighing 6 pounds, 1 
ounce. I

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 

Aguirre, Stanton, a son, Felix 
Marcuz, at 4 37 a m. March 9. 
weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounces 
MALONE & HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Lt. and Mrs. T. E. Har

vey, UX)9 Nolan, a son, David A l
len, at 8:14 p.m. March 7. weigh
ing 6 pounds, 4 '« ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy W. 
Low. 1200 Ridgeroad. a daughter, 
Terri Diane, at 5:09 am . .Nlarch 
10, weighing 6 pounds, 4 'i ounces.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Hamilton, 307 Lorella. a daughter, 
Debra Dee. at 9:25 a m. .Atarch 
10. weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
B McDaniel. 1503 Cherokee, a 
daughter. Lisa Kay. at 10 ,59 a m 

' March 11, weighing 7 pounds. 10 
! ounces.
I Born to Lt. and Mrs. R. R. Had- 
■ wiger, Webb AFB, a son. Kevin 
I Ray, at 1159 p m. March 11, 
weighing 9 pounds. 12 «̂ ounces.

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson. 820 West Fourth, a son, 
Gregory Mark, at 2:36 a m. March

A Texas Day program labeled spotlighted by Mrs E R Wood.
' Texas in Review " was present-1 Mrs J. D. LMnard and Mrs Fred 
ed for the .Modern Woman's Fo- Whitaker.
nim. Friday m the home of Mrs. | presentation. Mrs Wood
Felton Smith Industry, science ^  i,^ustries in Tex-
and clothing merchaahsing cen- „  development ..Alway-s
te n  In the Lone Star Sute were . Kmg Cotton has been important ^ « m e  a center for ^ e

, to this state and still ranks high f* r tu r e ^  children s c lo t l^ gBaptist Class Has I raising ; Whitaker touched bnefly on

what Texas points they purchase 
much of their clothing stock She 
was told that Dallas is rapidly be
coming the most importzmt mer
chandising center in this country. 
She also learned that Lameea has

manu-

Las Artistas Make 
Final Arrangements 
For Regional Show

Luncheon, Devotion

12. weighing 6 pounds, 114 ounces. 
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL ' 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Charles i 
Baker. 1231 West Third, a daugh-1 
ter, Seretha Ann. at 516 p.m. 
March 10. weighing 9 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bora ot Mr and Mrs J. L. ' 
Smithson. 2206 Main, a son. D ar-; 

Members of Las Artistas will rell Wayne, at 5 02 p.m. March 
make last preparations this week H. weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces, 
for the art show of Texas Fine Bora to Mr. and Mrs. William 
.Arts .Association. District 18 re- Kent Kisner. 6084 Bell, a daugh- 
gional exhibition ter, Mindy Sue. at 2 48 p m. March

The event is scheduled at How-1 11. weighing 7 pounds. 11 ounces, 
ard County Junior College gymna-1 Bora to Mr and Mrs. E L. , 
sium for three da>*s. beginning Fri-1 Arnold. Rt. 1, Box 182. a daughter, 1

Lori Ann. at 9:10 a m. March 11. \ 
There will be five classes In . weighing 7 pounds. 134 ounces 

each of four media: oils, pastels, | Bora to Mr and Mr*. G. H. I
Hair. Box 45. a daughter. Sherry

I Todav, however, the petroleum in- fabrics be:ng broucht onto the 
dusiry sUnds at fhe top of the market scene, and pointed out the 
ladder, the speaker said style trends

Mrs Leonard dramatized the At the business session, an- watercolors and graphics.
Mrs C h a r l«  Tyler p r ^ n t ^  role of science by citing iU role nouncement was made of the D is-, included in the classes will be ! Ann. at 5 18 p m. March 12. weigh

tbo devooooal m ^ ta lio n  fw  the jg the life of the average family ' (rict TFWC meeting to he held I portraits, landscapes, still life, an- ing 7 pounds. 13 ounces.
^ ‘ " ' y  morning rising -M«rch 27-29 in Alpine. The Fo- miscellaneous. Born to Mr and Mr*. Eddie

t : «  I »ith  the clatter of the alarm clock i nim luncheon is ^  for April 16 at j^ow u  open to aU West Kohanek, 1203 Ridgeroad. a *on.
for •  salad hincbeon Fnday noon ,o reurement under >n elec- Cosden Counto' Club i artists, with all work to , Stephen Russell, at 7:20 a m.

Mrs Ladd Smith assisted Mrs > be original P iizes will he award-' March 12. weighing I pounds. 7 
exposed to the benefits of science. Smith in serving refreshments to ed for three places in each class. ' ounces
Mrs Leonard stated 20 and a purchase prize of $100 will Born to Mr and Mr* Valentine

Mini uui program. I The next meeting will l>e at 3 be given i Torres. 310 NE Third, a son.
H-e of todav with * th ^  ^ W ’hitaker had mtervlewed the p m  March 28 in the home of Mrs The pubbe is invited to attend ' Valentine Jr . at 7:45 a m., March 
and concluded her message with merchants to find out from ' C W Parmenter, 706 Ea.st 12th Ithe show._______________ 113. weighing 7 pounds. 64  ounces.

»  II I reurement under an elec-
Sixteen attended in Fellowship i blanket, they are continuously 
HaU.

Them* for th* desouoo was 
* SerMce” . with text from Psalm*
90 Mr* TSler compared our serv-

the challenge. "M ake everyday a 
masterpiece for God "

Mrs W. F Taylor is class teach
er. lavocatMNi waa brought by 
Mr*. T. H. McCann Jr., and bana- 
dictioa waa recital of tb* claaa 
watchword, Gen. 31:41.

At the buiinaa* sasaioB. Mr* 
Marshall Cauley praaidad. and 
groups were revised. V'lstaOon fol
lowed the luncheon, (or which 
hostesses were Mrs. Arthur Pa- 
chaD and Mrs. Hayden Murphy.

Miss Coffey Officer 
In Club At Baylor

Look how little it costs
To Carpet Your Home From

WACO -  Gleona Coffey. Baylor 
I'n ivem ty junior from Big Spring, 
has recently been installed as eic* 
preddent of Delta Alpha PI. wom
en's social dub 

Miss Coffey, an elemeotary edu
cation major. Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. John Askew Coffey. 
103 Jefferson.

W all W a ll .......

2 Rooms As Little 
As $7.22 per month

3 Rooms As Little 
As $12.35 per month

•4] NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS REQUIRED

i
Monthly paymnntt includn installation and pad. **

269
Bolero, Trim

For that 'mint-of-money' look, 
trim a simple-to-sew bolero with 
rose embroidery. You U find it 
quick to trim for the motif* are 
worked in croM-stitch. No. 269 has 
tissue—sizes 14, 16, 18 incl.; hot- 
iron transfer.

Send 2S cents in coiiu tor this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for fir*t<lass mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald Box 438. Midtown , 
Station, New York 18, N. Y . i

Come in tomorrow and moke 

your selection from our 

large collection of beautiful 

Mohawk Carpet . . .

Enjoy the benefits of carpet 

at low monthly payments.

Good Housekeeping

•  • s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

all occasion idea
A L W A Y S  F I R S !  Q U A L I T Y '

for year rounds 
fashion w ear. . .

F A IL L E
C O A T S !

Sizes 6 To 18

Penney’s presents a smart cas
ual coat in a Dallas style that 
goes everywhere! Beautifully 
lined rayon faille coats in 
black, navy, beige and red! Be 
fashionable andf practical —  
these lovely coats are right as 
rain: water repellent and wrin
kle resistant! Choose one for 
now into Spring!

in no-ply rayon and cotton 
fu lly  lined with royon-toffeto!

ONE OF MANY STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
In This Big

DRESS
CLEARANCE

Ml****' And 
Half Sizn*

Skntch*d 
At Right, 
Arn*l Jnr**y

f  vF■r

I

50 YARDS 
OF W HIRLING  
TIERS-N YLON  

CAN CAN

4 ;

<11

Spring’s big wheels . , . beribbon- 
ed can cans to set your skirts a’> 
spinning! Velvety flocked white, 
pastels! Suds, jiffy dry! Small to 
large! A buy.

r
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Family Portrait
('apt. and Mrs. L. Davis, Mark, Mary Kay and (he baUdof, Its wrwi(ht irra bate was made la Athena. The camel taddlet on 
Touchy, are relaxed la this aettlnK, which hat tomelhinf ef an In- which the cenpla la titling were boaght In Belmt. 
temalional navor. The coffee table top It a bratt (ray from Tehran s

Brass Accessories Cue Home 
Decor; Recall Season In Greece

‘ B rau y" it the adjective Capt. 
and Mrs. S L. Davis laughingly 
list* to describe their livingroom 
at I50II Scurry. In a literal sense 
it flit, but in the popular con
notation, it misses by a country | 
mile.

I'he Davisea returned to the 
Slates last (all after more than two 
y ea n  in .Athens, (Ireece. They 
tenn the tour of duty one of the 
most pleasant period  in their 
li\es. In view of their outkwk, they 
h;»d no need to bring b.ack me
mentos, but they coukl not resist 
pat king a myriad of lovely brass 
acieesories for their home.

So, brasa dtKS keyntde the decor. 
Most rrsplende"t of all is the cof
fee table The top it an hand- 
wrought brass tray which the 
captain bought in the markets of 
Teheran He carted it back to 
Atheru where Mrs. Davis engaged 
the services of an artisan who built 
a wrought iron base for it. to

Eager Beaver Club
Sewing was the afternoon diver

sion for the Kager Beaver Club 
at a meeting in the home of Mrt. 
Ben Jemigan Six members at
tended with two cuesU. Mrt. Vem 
\ igar and Mrs I ’aul Bradley The 
next ho-stess will be Mrs. 1). D. 
Johnston, tmo Fast 16th.

match the tea cart he had made 
to order for them. If the Davises 
would remark about the Greeks, 
it would be to compliment their 
peerleiit craftsmanship.

Among the collection of brass 
is an antique samovar of which 
Mrs. Davit is especially proud 
There are ash trays, a colorful can
dy box. pitchers. va<et and pit 
ques From Beimf. Capt. Davis 
brought a quartet of camel saddles 
which are ideal television has
socks And from his nine-month 
tour ofsduly in Japan he brought a 
set of exquisite china

To mingle with the mellow 
brighinr.ss of (he brass, the fam
ily also acquired an array of black 
p^tery for which the Creeks are 
well known The plates and pitch
ers are elabor.ntoly decorated with 
classical figures, predominantly in 
white-

With the exception that the sea 
was at their back door. West Tex
as reminds these folk of the cli

mate they enjoyed 'so  much in 
Greece. Mild the year round, there 
was no rain at all from May to 
September. One thing they do miss, 
however, is the abundance of 
fresh flowers of which they could 
buy armfuls for leas than a dollar.

The family has been here since 
October; or rather, Mrs. Davis, 
Mark and Mary Kay have been. 
Capt. Davis, who is a career 
man In the Air Force with 10 
years of service to his credit, took 
special training at Craig AFB and 
has been here since mid-January. 
He is instructor pilot at W eM  
AFB

Mary Kay. who will be three 
on March 30, has an admirable 
collection of dolls from various 
countnes. One is dressed to re
semble a Palace Guard in Greece. 
Another Ls a little old lady from 

j Switzerland: Mrs. Davia selected 
, this one because the said the 
: sweetness and serenity mirrored 
I in the face of the doU represent

to her the spirit of the Swiss 
people.

Mark will be five this summer. 
He is a television fan, and his 
play costumes reflect his TV hero 
of the moment. At the time of 
the interview, he was attired as 
a cowboy, with a revolver on each 
hip. Toughy is a 3-month^ld bundle 
of bulldog, the children's first pet

The youngsters still speak of 
Pizza, their household maid in 
Athens. Mrs. Davis explained that 
they became quite attached to her 
during her months of faithful serv
ice.

In Athens Mrs. Davis, who loves 
to cook, learned to make the shish 
kebobe that have become family 
favorites. It is her pleasure to 
pass the recipe on to the Herald 
readers. The Greeks prefer to use 
lamb, but Mrs. Davis favors beef.

For two to four hours marinate 
uncooked beef cubes, sliced green 
peppers, onions, tomatoes and 
mushrooms in a sauce made of 
these ingredients; 1 clove g a r^ . 
' i  cup cooking oil, l  cup v inegff, 
4  tsp. salt 1 tap. dry mustard, H 
tap. Worcestershire sauce, dash of 
cayenne pepper. Place these on 
skewers and broil, preferably on 
an outxloor grill.
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COMING EVENTS
ST. lu a r s

MONDATtrSioorkL o r a o  will
1  p.m. at tb« partah hall.
rBKSBTTEmUir women wUI

I foUowt: CUtCLX I at T:M 
Aribur Browit, lU I  lUta 

e ir
m. with Mra _ _  _ . . ___  ___
lact; CIBCLE iF  at 7:]0 p.m. with

ar. rAUL
roaat

______
Xln J. T. Clcmenta, 1(01 Tucaoo. 

AMBBICAN LBQION AVXaiABT wUl 
m—I at 7:S0 p.m. at tba Lm Ioo Hut. 

PTTBUlN SUTEBS. attrllnf fampla No. 
41 wUI maat at T 30 p.m. at Caatla 
Hall.

NCO WIVES’ CLOB wUl msat at T:M 
p.m._jM tb* NCO Club, ini BETA C B A m i,  BETA tIOMA 
PBI. will BiMt at I  p.m. In tbs hooM 
ol Mrt. Dmrls Bl rnum. IIOS Mulhsrry. BIO irBINd FEfoEBATION OF wbM- 
EN’i  C tv is  will msat at T:IS p.m. In
tbs boms ot 
BUlsIM Dr. 

----- OBT ~
Mrs. Dick Simpson, Sit

AIBFOBT BAFTMT WMS. LOUISE BON- 
HAM CIBCLB will msst at 2 p.m. at 
tbs church.

HILLCBEST BAPTIST WMS will msst
St 7:10

iLCBEST BAPTIST WMS
7:10 P.m. at ths church.

FIBST FBESBYTEBIAN WOMEN sin

Ct 1 30
Ward.
PABBS

. at the
host a 
at the

mast at 1  p.m. at the church for a
tcnaral mcctlnc; ELIZABETH McDOW- 

:LL c la s s  will hare a eorcred dish 
luncheon at 1 p m. at the church, with 
Mrs. Oats Lleyd and Mrs. Elmsr Boat- 
ler as eohoslMsst.

PABB MBTHODUT WaCS will msst at
3 p.m. at tbs church.

WEVrSIDB BAPTUT WMS Will msst at
2 p m  at lha church.

P IB iT  BAPTIST WMS will meet ae fel
lows: CHBISTINE COPPXE CIHCLX St 
I  M a m. with Mrs Clisrits Bweensy. 
1109 Douslai; LUCILLE REAOAN st 
1:10 am. with Mrt. W P. Taylor. I0» 
West ISUi; MARY WILLIS at 9 10 a m. 
with Mrt. Thao Andrews. US Lsneasisr: 
MARY HATCH st * M am. wiUi Mrs 
C. O. Hitt, 1301 Psnnsylvsnls; MOLLIE 
HARLAN at 1 pm. with Mrt C. T 
Clar, too Oouclas: JOHNNY O'BRIEN 
at I  D.m. with Mra. A. E. Underwood. 
U1 mux l(th

PIBfiT rm iS T IA N . MART MARTHA 
CIRCLE win meet at 3 pm. at the
home ef Mrt J. T. Allen, 114 Lincoln. 
LYDIA CIRCLE will meet at 7.30 pro 
la the church parlor.

TIUSDAY
ora. BIO aPBiNo c h a p t e e  n o . r

will meet at 7.10 p.m. at Matonlc
Rail.

PAIRVIEW RI) CLUB wUI meet 
p.m In the home of Mrt W H 

PIBKT CHRISTIAN. ROSA ANN 
CIRCLE wUl meet at 7.10 pm  
church

OPPIt'ERS' WIVES’ CLI'B will 
welcoiiimi party at 10 a lu.
Officers' Lounsc. Webb APB.

PACt’LTT MA’AMS will meet at 4 p m 
In the home of Mn Harold Davit. 17M 
Purdue

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMB wl’.l meet at 
9:10 am  at the church; EXECUTIVE 
BOARD will meet at (  am.

FIRST METHODIST WSCR will meet at 
tollowi MARY Z.nCN CIRCLE at 1 p m 
with Mrt Clyde Thomts Sr. 1601 
Orecc; REBA TROMAR at 7 10 pm. 
with Mrt Ruy Rotene. lUO Sycamore 

BIG SPRING RLBERAH LODGE NO 
K4 will meet at 7 10 pm. at the lOOP 
Hall.

JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODGE NO 
111 will meet at 7 la p m. at Carpen- 
tert Ha.I

AIBPOST BAPTIST HNS. MELVIN A 
ROBERTS CIRC LR wOl meet at 9 M
t m at the church

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet at fol 
lowi: ANNE DWTER CIRCLE tt 9 30 
I  m wlih Mrt Ztek Oray. 1117 Tuc- 
ton. MATBELLE TAYLOR at 9 : »  am  
with Mr« Pal Murphy, 3309 lllh PI . 
I.tDIA OIANNEITA at 9 30 am. wilh 
Mrt Marthall Cauley M>4 Wetl ISih 

LADIES BIBLE ( I.ASS. MAIN ST 
cm  RCH OP CERIST. wUI meet at 10 
am  t l the church

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS will men at 
followt MELVINA ROBERTS CIRCLE 
at 9 30 am. with Mr-. Emcil Welch. 
1309 Weed JUANITA ARNETT CIR- 
Cl.E B l 9 10 am with Mrt Jamet 
Ftnley, 1407 Wood

WIDNESOAT
LIONS AI'K IL IARr wi:: meet at 1 p m 

at the Wtacon Wheel for luncheon, hot!- 
ettee wU! be Mn Dan Conley. Mrt 
John Coffee and Mrt C'.-de Thomat tr 

LADIES aOriETT. BLPAE. will meet at 
1 p m  at the lOOE Hall 

lATCrE E TTRS will meet at T . »
tt the Wason Wheel 

I9M B T P »a in N  CLI a wUI meet at 3
f m In the heme of Mrt. Jamea Little. 

II Leilnslon
LADiEa Ho m e  l e a g u e , s a l t a t io n  

ARMY, win meet at 1 p m at tht 
Ciudel ____

FIRST BAPTIST CMfMB wvH meet at
t le pm  » l  the chureh 

FIRST METHODIST I HUIR aad BIBLE 
STUDY win meet el 7 p m at the 
church

POUR O’CLOCR GARDEN CLUB will

pneef at 1:10 p.m. with Mrt. Daa 
Mwla, ITM Moirtcoo Dr„ wUb Mis. 
BUI Tubb t f  eohocicat.

COUNCU OP BIO SPBINO OAHDBN 
CLUBS will meet at 1:10 am. with 
Mn. feobort A. BeoaoU Jr.. 00(  West 
Iltb.

THURSDAT
OFPICEHa' WIVEB’ CLUB ~wlU meM at 

I 'lo  pjB. at Um  Offlecrt’ Club tsr 
bridsc and ctpaeta.

CBEOR WOMBiTa CLUB will meet at
noun at the Cbamber of Commerce 
eon/crciiec rocm.

PORSAN STUDY CLUB wUl meet at 7:M
p m. In lha tcboel.

aPADBBS GARDEN CLUB wUl meet at

iar.,'
tt Mn. D. E.,.m. In the

___c. IJOS Wood.
RAOLES ADXniABT wUl snael at I paa,
1140 M^EB^Sn  c lub  wU  meet at 1

pm. In the home cl Mn. H. W. 
fimltb. 1100 ElcvcnUi Place, lor a fueat

A IB PORT ^ T  A will meel at 1:10 p.m.
O O L^atAR  'mothers will maet at 

2.30 p m. In the home e( Mra. Jerame 
Luik. 007 Wcit mb.

FIRST CHURCH OP OOO WMB wUl meal 
at 9 « m. at the church.

CATLOMA STAR THETA EEO OIBLS 
CLUB will meet at 7 30 p.m. at the 
loop Hall.

BT. PAUL PBEBBTTEBIAN WOMEN. 
CIRCLE III Wiu moat at T:M D.m. wlUi 

Mn. Jim Layman. 321S ComtU.
PRIDAT

WOMAN’S POBUM will maet at 1 pm. 
In lha homa of Mn. J. O. Joncc. lUl 
Eleventh Place.

FIRE MA’AMS wUI meet at I p.m. In 
the homa of Mn. RUcy Knifbtilap. lOOO 
Owen.

ROOK CLUB wUl meat at 2 U  p.m. la 
the home of Mn. Loyd Branoo. Ml 
Edward! Blvd.

EAOEB BEAVEE BEWDfO CLUB wUl 
meet al 1 p m. In tba hema cf Mn. 
Ben Jemlfan, TOT Bad IM .^

HESLET mIe THODUT WSCS will have a 
mamhenhlp tea from 1 to I  pjn, tii 
tha church parlor. Every woman In the 
church U Invited.

Coffee Given 
For Mu Zeta

A coffee, given at Coeden Coun
try Club Saturday morning, hon
ored friends and membors of the 
.Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

A gilded harp, forming the back
ground for green carnations on the 
coffee table, orovided the touch of 
St. Patrick decor against a cut- 
work ciolh of white linen. Mrs. 
Stan Green was at the silver cof
fee service.

In charge of the party plans were 
Mrs. D o^e Bynum. Mrs. Gordon 
Links and Mrs. Harry Gunn.

Special guests were Mrs. BilUy 
Mac Sheppard, Mrs. George Bow
man, Mrs. Fddie Edwardson, Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan. Mrs. James Dillon 
and Mrs. Jim Hennlgar.

p m.

Pork Chops Andaluz
Instead of serving fattening 

gravy with pork chops, try a 
Spani.sh-type sauce made with 
Spanish sherry. MTien the chops 
are browned on both aides, drain 
off all the fat then add 1-3 cup 
of an amontillado or an oloroao 
sherry to the pan plus, if you 
like, a generous amount of minmd 
parsley. Simmer about S minutes, 
then serve the chops covered 
with this delertable thin sauce. 
.Add broccoli or French green 
beans and a salad for a ealorie- 
light but satisfring dinner.

Local Girl Making Good
The doenmeBt being proaeatad te Leatrlca Lilly by tha iiuiyor o( 
Honstea, Leals Catrer, Is proclelming (he first aanlversary of Memo 
Set Day, wibeh Is spoasored by Mrt. L illy ’s employer, Battelstela’e 
af Hoastoa. Memo Set Is a club formed by the depertmeat stera te 
keep the working girl posted on fathion news aad to aaaUt Ib  mall* 
lag shopping eaiier for her. Mrs. Lilly, whose Idea tbo dab  was, 
i f  tha former Leatrtco Ross, danghter of Mrt. Jack Nall, SM GoUad. 
Mrs. Lilly Is a gradnato e f Big Spring High School and attended 
Howard Connly Junior College. She began her newspaper work with 
The Herald.

Instant Flan
The moat popular of all Span

ish dessserts is Flan, a custard 
made with sherry, egg yolks and 
sugar. But a quick, easy version 
of Flan can be made with in
stant vanilla pudding, using cup

Spanish sherry, an oloroao or 
cream type, for part of the liquid, 
replacing the same amount of milk. 
Serve this in your best aherbet 
glasses accompanied by glaues ot 
oloroao sherry for a superb spu^ 
of-the-minute dessert.

«  - -y.\  ̂V •
-s h

A BEARDED LADY IS A LL RIGHT—IN A CIRCUS
There’s ae excaae far letttag aupcrflaoes facial hair cause aaa- 
herrasalag maaaeeta far yea.
The Therasiquetrea lyatam at hair reaaeval caa reBaava ugly, dlw 
flgartag facial hair, quickly, safely aad cffideatly.

Pheae CRCCLLR POSTER. Midlaad MV l-fMl

In Hospital
Mrs A. W Abat. 40C San Ja 

cinto. Is in Cowper Hospital She 
14 not allowed to have visitort at 
this time

1404
I I  M

WITH r>a NTW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Unusual Detail
A leader in the fa.xhion parade 

this season—the handsome chem
ise shown here in a version that 
has striking delail.

No. 1404 with PHOTO-Gl’ IDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 14, 
34 bust, 3 'i yards o f 3»-inch

.Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add S cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, ^ n d  
to m iS  LANE. Big Spring Her
ald, Box 4.'U1, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y .

Send 3.5 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print- 
ad inaida tha book.

JUST IN TIME FOR

EASTER!

Spring Patent
//

Says

COME HITHER"
. . . u y i  it so miny ways this spring . . .

with provocstive vamps, delicit*
touches of silk, flashes of silver 

or pearl . . . pointing toes, thinner 
high and midway heels . . .  fit divine, 

which is the Pslizzio tradition

Sizee 4Vi to 10 
A A A A - B

22.95

See These 
Tomorrow 
For Sure!

22.95

y

Matching

Bag

15.95
Plus tax

Other 
Bags From

5.00 -
r iu i tax 113 East 3rd
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Local Church Is Host To The 
Presbyterian Women Of District

First Presbyterian Church was 
host here Friday to the District 
II meeting of the Woim*n of the 
Presbytery o f the Southwest The 
event drew 109 delegates from 11 
churches. Theme was “ The Nature 
And hlission of the Church.”

Dr. R Gage Lloyd opt'm'd the 
morning session with prayer and 
Mrs. Albert Davis, pa'sident of 
the host church auxili;iry, issued 
the greetings. Mrs. F. W. Stas- 
ney, Ballinger, offered the re
sponse. Following the devotion by 
Mrs. W. Grady Mitchell. San An
gelo, Mrs. Jack Ware directed the 
group in hymn-s.

Birthday objective for the year 
was announced by Mrs. A. C. 
Barnes. San Angelo, and the cal
endar of optwrtunities was given 
by the Rev. F. O. Harrell. Odes
sa. Mrs. J. H. Wright of Odessa, 
president of the Presbytery, siH)ke 
briefly and showed a film strip 
“ Together With God "

.Ml officers were reeogniztd. and 
Mrs. Gerald Gordon. Colorado City, 
was general chairman for the 
meeting. Representing v a r i o u s  
workers were Mrs. .\aron Clark. 
Sterling City, Circle leaders: Mrs. 
fMwin Jackson. Fldorado. commit
tee chairman. Mrs. Floyd niomp- 
son. general oflicers; Mrs. A. C. 
.Mien, auxiliary inemU'rs.

Reports from th« nominating 
committeo were heard, and an 
invitation, extended by San An
gelo First Church for the 1959 con
vention. was accepted. Mrs. FYank 
Loveless, Coahoma, worded the 
bi'mdiction.

At noon, luncheon was served in 
the recreation room where tables 
were centered with bouijuets of 
iiiixtd spring blossoms. In the 
sanctuary a massive arrangements 
featured while gladioli, daffodils, 
lavender pompon mums and pus

sywillow. The speakers were 
sentcd corsages of white freesias 
accented with yellow.

Towns represented included Bal
linger, Coahoma, Colorado City, 
Fldorado, Paint Rock. San An
gelo, Sterling City, Carlsbad, N. 
M., Talpa. Locally, both First and 
St. Paul Churches had delegates.

Luncheon arrangements were 
handled by a committee composed 
of Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Elmer 
Boatler, Mrs. Albert Davis, and 
Mrs. Lucian Junes.

Pruning For 
Young Trees 
Essential

How the twig is bent is not near
ly as vital as how the branch is 
severed in establishing the basic 
growth patterns of young trees.

The ultimate form of arboreal 
youngsters is largely determined 
by the amount ani quality of 
formative pruning done while they 
are quite small. Before the pres
sure of other garden duties _ in
volves the weekend gardener, 
now's a good time to establish the

shape of things to come (or jroung 
shade and fruit trees.

Arborists are kept busy remov
ing larger lower branches that 
should have been eliminated years 
before, when one snip of the prun
ing shears would have taken care 
of the problem. Properly formed 
tree's are an important factor in 
lawn maintenance.

Early pruning has another im
portant attribute. It leaves only 
small scars that quickly disappear 
when the bark c lo i^  over. Vou 
can make real headway on head 
room on the home grounds by 
snipping off lower branches, that 
might cause noggin-bumping, by 
pruning while trees are in the 
formativq stage.

Amateur gardeners are apt to 
overlook this essential pruning in

establishing back yard fralt trees. 
On the home landscape, the apple 
tree, for instance, should be 
pruned to develop structural 
strength with enough clear trunk 
to insure ease of lawn care.

Teeth As Remedies
Through the ages, teeth have 

been u.scd—among other things— 
as drugs, charms and jewelry. 
One old Hindu remedy for whoop
ing-cough called for the ground 
tooth of a tiger—African natives, 
troubled with sleep-walking, have 
worn wolf's teeth as a protective 
charm...many Ceylonese worship 
elephant’s teeth...and a Melani'- 
sian wouldn't fw l  well-dre.ssed 
without his necklace of hundred* 
of opossum teeth!

'ROUND TOWN
Witk Lucille Pickh

By the magazines I  note a new 
coiffure has been dreami>d up to 
go along with the loiise baggy style 
in dresses otkI coats, Tlie idea is 
to balance the head to the size of 
the clothing. It's ‘ real weird.’ Im
agine paying out good hard oamed 
money to get a hairpiece that looks 
like it was whipped with an egg 
bt'ater, which is ei.actly how the 
copy writer describes it. All tho,<« 
ea.stemers or I ’arisians have to do 
to achieve thi.s effect is to come to 
West Texas almost any time of 
the year. It just takt*s one good 
puff of our wind and there it is!

Plans June Wedding
Annual Meet

Dr. sad .Mr*. J. F. Hocan. 509 Westoser. are announcing the en- 
cagerarnl and approaching marriage of iheir daughter. Beggy. to 
Boone Powell Jr. He i« the son of Mr. and Mrs. Boone Powell of 
Dallas. The couple, junior students at Ba.slor I  niversiiy, will be 
married June 7 at the First Baptisi t hurch.

Of Rosarians
Set For May

MR. AND MRS. JONES 1-.V 
MAR. MRS H. K. JARRETF are 
in Galveston where they are at
tending Grand Lvxlge of the lOOF 
and RiHH'kahs. Mrs. Jarrett 
served as representative from the 
John A. Kee Chapter. .Also attend
ing from Big Spring art .MR. AND 
.MRS LEON COLE.

sister and niece, Mrs. M. D. Davis 
and Mrs. E. A. Williams, Big 
Spring.

MR AND MRS. BOYD J. Mc- 
D.A.N'IEL of Abilene visited here 
during the weekend. McDaniel, for
mer city manhger here, is now a 
building contractor tin partnership 
with son J.ACK at Abilene.

MRS. RALPH BAKER. H.ARRY
HURT and ROBERT MIDDLETON

Miss Reed Is Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Tea

A b r i d a l  tea, given F rid iy  | 
evening, was a compliment to 
Claudia Ri>ed. daughter of Mr. , 
and Mrs. W.alker Reed. 1710! 

Young. I
Mjm  Reed will become the bride

Use Sherry If You 
Are Counting Calories

Worrying about your waistline' 
The most gl.vnorous way to keep 
alini IS to stiik to dry Spanish i 
aherry when others are Imbibing | 
highKilLs .A -ounce gb «s  of fine 
tvery dry» Spanish sherry has only 
90 calorie* ctxr.paned with IV) to! 
?ig) calories in each highball of i 
whisky or other hard liquor.

.Amontillado sN i t t . also a dry I 
type but with a nuttier Havor, 
haa approximately ino c.dones. 
If the lino alone ia too dry for . 
your ta.sie. try blending it with 
an amontillado. hi any proportion 
that appeals to you Or dnrJt sher-1 
ry on the rocka or with soda fur 
a tall dnnk.

‘ Superstition
In early England a tnoth pulled 

on a Tuesday foretold inheritance 
from a distant n  lative on a Thurs
day. it mea-nt .success in business; 
an.ex'raciion any other day of the 
week threatened dire consequences 
— from fmanaal lost to a lover t 
quarrel.

of Lt Robert R. Headley .it the 
First Presbvierian Church on 
.March 29. He is the son of Mr. 
.nnd Mrs Robert H Headley of 
Wind Ridge. Pa

Gathering at th# home of one 
of the ho«tes.ses. Air*. J. M Peuri- 
foy. guests were greeted by a 
hostess. Mrs Hillivn fyierrod The 
h«>nori>e and N t  mother were in 
the receiving Unc as was the 
bride-elect s grandmother, Mrs 
.A R. Ayers of Ode*—*.

At th# hride'* txiok was Mrs 
F. H. GiHeher. a ho-tc-s. and grU  
were displ.iyed by another N>'tesi, 
Mrs Fr.ink Pordof.-kc

The tea table w.is don* in blue 
ard white with rr.itkclass appoint- 
mer.la .A blue r.boon. laced 
through a milkglass b«»wl. was t.ed 
in a bow and ended in streamers 
with the names ' Claudia and 
Bob "

In th* center of the bowl was 
pl.K-ed a trio of rrulkelass holders 
containing blue daisies a.nd based 
in a circle of baby $ breath

Alternating at th* t.ible were 
other hevstes-ses. Mrs K W Love 
Mr* J. H Fuller. Mrs Fldon Ap
pleton, Mrs James l,ocke. Mrs 
C F Huskui and M 's Marvin 
Franci-s

Mi.ss Reed who was attired in 
a red si’k frock, lownecked and 
fulI-skirted. wi-*r* a corvage of pale 
blue cam.itions. preser.'ed by tbe 
hostesses White camaiior.s made 
the corvages which were given 
to Mrs Reed and Mrs. .Ayers.

CO Ll’MBl'S, Otiiii—Kani.is City- 
area am.iteur rosi* growers are ail 
prepared to an^■*er plenty of 
■'show n e "  questums about how | 
they r.u.-,* their pri/e-winnng 
bUxims when their fellow Ai’ iencan 1 
R(>s* Soi lety memht'rs arrive for . 
the six’ iety s annual convention. 
May 29-31. 1

•At the national niM' show in the 
u ty auditoriiim'ii exhibitum hall. ' 
.irdent n»sarians from thriHighixit I 
the country will vie lor two of the 
society »  lutional awards, the , 
Nichoi.s<tn Perps'tual Ch.iUen.se | 
Btiwl .md the J. Horace McFarl.ind i 
.Memorial Nalu>nal .Award, as w e ll: 
as nii.merous other prized trophies 
and ribboas

Outst.vdiiig features of the thri'C- 
day mev'ting include tovirs of l<K'al. 
private and public rose gardens, j 
.in accrediting school for a.spinng | 
rose judste* and a pace-seUing i 
Rose Bail on Saturriav I

Nationally - r»‘o>gnired siw.ikers ' 
lined up for the pmgr.im iru-lude: ' 
Dr. Walter E Lamrnerts. Ij u t - 
more. Cobf.. di<cu>sng ro>e hy
bridizing Dr Cynthia W ixtivtt. 
Glen Ridge. N J.. “ R s* Re
search"; Dr. Griffith J. Buck. 
Iowa State College. “ Rose Vnder- 
slock ": Marlin W P.oge’^. I niver- 
sity of Missouri, ' Rose Pfts Dr 
James F Smith. I  niversity of Mis- 
HHiri. “ Rose Sotl "; (V il Lewes. 
Salem, V a„ ' Roses and .Nature" 

.\l-so Mrs. Gilbert Miller. Kar.«as 
Oty, ".Arranging K<-^ses"; Mrs, 
Dorothy StemliT. WaUsonvilIe. 
Cal.f.. and Richard Thomson. 
Wynnewood. P a ,  "Old Rose*"; 

M  rtin Pashes. Independence, 
' l o , “ Roses for the Amateur '; 
Ralph Da.sber, Florence. .A'a .
' New Roses"; I>eo Gordon, Kan
sas City. “ Landscaping"; Mrs 
Roy 1 nderwo«d. Fast I^inung. 
Mich . M y  Fn-e Tnp to liurope ': 
and Dr. E W Lvle. Texas Rose 
Rose.irdi Foundation, "Kos* Root 

1 Gall.”

Guest in the home of AfR A.ND 
MK.S A  W M IVFLY i.s b.T aunt. 
RO.SA JIM.ASON of Aurora. Ill 
Mrs. Jim.i.son plans to l>e here 
three or lour wivks

J.ACK IRONS and hi* son. 
Mike, are in Paducah lixlay to 
help Mr. Iri>n.s' nuither celebrate 
her birthday anniversary.

must feel almoct related to each 
other having worked together for 
.so many years at the F'ir.st Na
tional Bank. They were among a 
group of veteran employes who 
were honored Friday night with a 
dinner at Cosden ciiib. Music for 
the affair was plavcd by MRS. 
CHAMP RAINW ATFR, who said 
she hadn’t planned to play the 
numbers she did. Init she just got 
started on the oldit** when MRS. 
TOM G(K)D requestevl one of her 
favorites That brought on Merry 
Oldsmohile and continuevl with 
Tht* World Is Waiting for the Sun- 
r.'e . Missouri Waltz. Zigeuner, 
•Night and Day. L'.Amour Toujour 
L'.Amour and When Day Is Done, 
jii-t to mention a few. Don’t know 
when 1 have enjoyed dinner music 

' so much.

C11APL.UN AND MRS. C 0 
HITT pl;ui to loumey to Tyler 
Monday. While there, they pLin to 
buy a stivk of rose bu,shi>s which 
are favorites of Mrs. Hitt.

New Booklet W ritten 
'About Mental Health
Agency For Children

MARGIE B trril KEATON, who 
is a student in th* Texas I'ni- 
versity .Mixlical Rr.inch School of 
Nursing m Galveston, spi*nt last 
weekend here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr< H G. Keaton.

MR AND MRS. DAVID D IK E  
ha\e returned from Fi->rt Worth, 
where they attended capping cere- 
nvmies at St. Joseph s Sc lool of 
Nursing. Their daughliT. .AMELI A 
ANN, Was capped Following the 
ceremonies, the l>uki*s attended 
the reception and suptHT.

MR .AND MRS J F WHEAT 
.nr* in Dallas to visit their daugh
ter and her family. Th«*y plan to 
go later to Arkansas for a visit 
in the home of ancUhiT daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Hipp, and Mr. ILpp.

Celc'brating of her Toth birthday 
last Saturday became something of 
a reunion for Mrs. Nellie Buras. 
W  Bell, when fiMir of her chil- 
dri-n were home for Hie occasion 

lliTe wer* |-*o daughtiTS and 
their f.amiii(»s. Mr an<l Mr.s. II A. 
Knox of Houston and Mr. and Mr*. 
I/vjis M.ineely and daughter. Big 
Spring: and two sons. Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Burns and family of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Burns and children. Big Spri.ng 

AL«o pri**cnt were Mrs. Bums’*

For Meatless Meal
.A simple meal with a chees* 

dich or an omelet (or the mam 
course can seepi quite exciting if 
you serve glasses of a very dry 
or fino .Spanish sherry along with 
it Omelets, especially, sw m  to 
take on extra llavor when ac
companied by a fino »herry. Add 

] gres'n salad and cru.sty bre.ad to 
; complete a fine repast. Wickedly 
I black coffee is the perfect closing 
I sixnatur*. Very continental!
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1 2 9 5 a.cche’ Easter hat festival
M arch 17th thru 22nd

fo r  a  w o n d e rfu l lift to  y o u r sp irits
W h at lightheaded p rettincss you'll find in the enchanting hats

in our brilliant E a s te r  collection by M A R C H E ’. N ew sm akers a ll, 
they wiH spark your w hole w ardrobe w ith new  b r illia n c e ...

W e  prom ise that you ’ll be out of the w in te r doldrums with th# 
ve ry  f irs t  try . O o n ’ l  m Is s  th is  d e lig h tfu l e x p e r ie n o * .
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Dries HfA' Foster Thao
Professiond Dryers-fn 5 to 15 Hliimtesl
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A nevr publication of the t ’ni- 
viTMty of Texas Hogg F'oundalion 
for Menl.-d He.allh. "N o  Place for 
Tom m y." sjirunarizt** Texas' ne»*d 

! for rcsidenti.il troolmenf centers 
for emotionally-disturbed young
sters.

I Tbe bouklot is based on a study 
' conducted by nine Junior 1/eaguo# 
ol Texas with the aid of protession- 

: attikencies.
I The study tolls altout a young
ster whose emotional problems 
made him need residential care 
He represents only one of the 
hundresLs of disturtH-d children in 

I ^  stale who neevl th<> kind of pnv 
Assional aid a rcMiJential treat- 

Iment cenUr can given.
Copies of the bookli< are avail

able at 23 cents each from Hogg 
Foundation for .Mental Hc.ilth, I  ni
versity ol Tex.is, Austin IJ.

tkit
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«rd fof»of->by ocryot ted* k Uevot yovr Hoiedi ioe doihg 
•tH#r iHrfigi tool M*ol For wemtn wHo «rofit to Mio*# Hoo 
looHido booodSrf wHb 0 wttoiotoot of **«to ô d tMoH. ond mi bob

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT BY M AIL

i
I

2 2 1  Moin
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit it Good
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D I A M O N D  R. l  N G S

Oviolity, determined by Color, 
Cut ond Clarity, is the stondord 
by which diamonds ore judged. 
Keeptoke engagem ent center 
diomonds ore blue-white of mod
ern cut and ore perfect. For your 
absolute ossuronce of perfect 
quality, Keepsake diamond Rings 
are permanently registered ond 
guaronf99d p tf te t  in writing (or 
repfocemeni ossured).

T)w word “portocl" otoy enir b* vtod 
Se doKrib* •  whidt •• aowUu 
wndor lOpowor inoenir.(atieit.

RAJIONAUT ADVlimSlD

□ $675.00
MIAMI

WMiding *in« $2:3 00

□ $500.00
lONCMONT 

Wtdding Ring $130 00

B $400.00
BALDWIN

Wadding Ring $173 00

Q $250.00
DOUGLAS

Wadding Ring $1730

0 $125.00

i!!

ATWOOD
Wtsiding Ring $67.50 

RtngE •nlnfc^l to
Prtc#o MKlud̂  To*

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

L H ^ I U I S
221 Moin

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Crtdif la Good)
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Warning Note Sounded
. Coffee For

In J. E, Hoover Book h o WCO's
By DOROTHY ROE

AitocUted Pr«ftt WoMi€B*t Editor
Suppose your husband came 

home one night and said, “ Sorry, 
dear. I ’ve just been down at the 
political club and the county chair
man told me ru  have to divorce 
you for the good of the party.”  

Sounds impossible, doesn’t it? 
Yet that sort of thing is happening 
right now ip the United States

Bible Department 
Prepares Program

Members of the high school Bi
ble Department met Saturday aft
ernoon on South Mountain to pre
pare for an Easter program to 
be presented on April 3.

Colored slides were taken, using 
various spots on the mountain as 
a background. These will be shown 
to develop the Easter story with 
music by the choir and narration 
by the students.

 ̂  ̂ Ji

j o n i  O w e n

1 3 3 7

U N IQ U E BLO U SE

Top Of Separates To 
Be Worn Turnabout

Toni Owen, the separtes queen, 
has achie\’ed a remarkable design
ing feat. ’This two-piece middy 
costume is cut entirely on the 
bodice, the bias accounting for the 
fit in both the top and the skirt.

The top, minus any darts can 
be worn back-to-front or vice ver
sa. making a dressy model with 
a cowl neckline, dipped in back, 
or a very casual frock with a 
soft, wide turned-down collar.

The skirt is lined to hold the 
shape, but is open at the hem to 
prevent twisting or pulling.

Wonderful in any of the impor
tant new cotton knit-s. any jer-

LamesQ Cheerleaders
L.AMES.\—Named cheerleaders 

at high school (or 1938-59 year 
were Tahita Niemeyer. Kay Ed
wards. Nancy Taylor. Martha Ban- 
son and Sandy Burleson. Lynetia 
Griffin was named alternate. Four 
of the cheerleaders will be jun
iors with Tahita Niemeyer being 
the only senior.

sey or soft pliable fabric such as 
silk, rayon or sheer wool crepe.

From this chart select the one 
size best for you:
Mm Bh I Walal HIm  Nap* at M*k U WaM

S U  23 34 mchtt U<< iDchM
10 14 14 35 lS>a
11 35 25 IS l » i «  -

14 JS'i 2S>i r> i  “ IT "
IS 3S IS 3» “  17‘ a •
IS 40 30 41 "  174a "
Size 12 r^u ires  2S  yards of 54- 

inch material for two piece dress, 
and Us yards of 39-inch material 
for lining.

To order Pattern No. 1337, state 
size, send $100. For Jumbo 96- 
page Pattern Booklet No. 14. send 
50 cents—for TONI OWEN label, 
send 25 cents.

Adlress SPADEA, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 535, G. P. O., Dept. 
B-5, New York 1. N. Y .

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

' Next w eek look tor an American 
Designer Pattern by BRIGA.NCE1

Richard Maxwell Is 
Speaker For Banquet

LAMESA—Lamesa Junior High 
.School Teen-Age Library Associa
tion held the annual banquet Fri
day evening in the Caprock Room 
at Turner’s Cafe.

Richard Maxwell, social studies 
teacher in the school, spoke to the 
group on “ A World Without 
Books.”  Betty Pat Nix, president, 
was mistress of ceremonies. G. L. 
Trice, principal, crov^ned the TALA  
sweetheart. The three nominees 
were Lonnie Gilbreath. Sharon 
Douthit and Carolyn York.

among members of the Commu
nist party, says J. Edgar Hoover 
ill his sensational new book “ Mas
ters of Deceit,”  just published by 
Henry Holt of New York.

The director of the FBI. paints 
a shocking picture of American 
life under a Communist dictator
ship:

“ The Constitution, and all nur 
laws, would be abolished. . . .  All 
property used in production would 
be confiscated, thus leading ulti
mately to total communization, 
meaning state ownership. This 
confiscation would include your 
home, business, bank deposits and 
r e l a t e d  personal possessions. 
These would ’belong to every
body.’

“ . . . Hotels, country clubs and 
swimming pools would be used for 
the benefit of the ‘workers,’ mean
ing in most cases party bosses.
. . . Children would be placed in 
nurseries and special indoctrina
tion schools. Women would be 
‘ freed’ from housework to work 
in factories and mines along with 
the men.”

All this, says Hoover, is not 
some visionary dream of the far- 
off future, but the definite and 
immediate aim of the Communist 
party, which they confidently ex
pect to accomplish within the life
time of most of us.

“ Remember . , . that there are 
thousands of people in this coun
try now working in secret to make 
it happen here,”  he says.

Any woman who doesn’t want 
her children to be taken away and 
raised by the state, or who 
doesn’t want to be divorced for 
the good of the party, or who 
doesn’t like the idea of being 
turned out of her own home should 
read Hoover’s book.

Rush Party
LA.MESA—.\ rush parly for the 

Iota Kappa Chapter of Beta Signa 
Phi was held Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs Nolen Porter
field Members .ind rushees came 
dressed as their favorite story 
book character. .\n Easter theme 
was carritHl out in the decora
tions Mrs Will Gresham receiv
ed the prize for the best costume.

Daddy-Date Event 
Is Hosted By FH A

L.AMES.A—“ Gone Fishingt was 
the theme for the annual Daddy- 
Date banquet held Thursday e\e- 
ning in the high school cafeteria 
when members of the FH.\ had 
their fathers as guests.

The Rev Walter Horn, pastor of 
the P'ir.st Presbyterian Church, was 
the .speaker for the evening. Ruth 
Ann Scott gave the welcome with 
her father. Clarence Scott, giring 
the response Julia Holder sang 
" l^ z y  Bones" and a skit on fish
ermen concludiMl the program 
Decorations followed a fishing 
theme# Approximately 175 attend
ed the banquet.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By KATHY McREE

Thursday morning bright and 
early members representing the 
student council said goodby to the 
IICJC campus until Monday morn
ing. Rodney Sheppard, president; 
Richard Engle, vice president; 
Julie Rainwater and Kathy Mc- 
Ree. representatives were accom
panied by Mr. John Gentill, spon
sor. They were on their way to 
Laredo to the annual state stu
dent council convention.

Donald Lovelady. Gerald Scott 
and Bobby Bluhm also left ’Thurs
day to go to Fort Worth to the 
Southwest R tW ^tiona l Golf Meet.

The track team journeyed to Fort 
Worth Friday to enter the Rec
reational Track Meet.

“ Minor Miracles” , a one-act 
play written by Verne Powers, 
was presented recently by mem
bers of Mr. Short’s speech tourna
ment in Jacksonville at Lon Mor
ris Junior College. Those participa
ting were Joe Heard. Jack Culpetv 
per. Charles Worley, and Doyle 
Phillips.

Phi Theta Kappa held their for
mal initiation services in the First 
Methodi.st Church Thursday eve
ning. Amid flowing pastel formate 
and while dinner jackets the 13 
pledges were formally initiated 
into the honor fraternity. Guests 
at the affair were Dr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt. Dean and Mrs. Ben 
Johnson. Dr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Baker, and Mrs. and Mrs. B. M. 
Keese.

Charles I^ane cam# from New 
Mexico A&M at La.s Cruces this 
weekend to visit Barbara Shields. 
Is that what all the smiles are 
for Barb?

Another person who .seemed to 
he doing a lot of traveling this 
weekend is Danne Green who went 
to Qtianah to attend her grand
parents’ SOth wedding anniversary.

Friday #v«Dlng, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Hendrix and Mr Ira Schantz 
treated members of the Music 
Department with a dinner in Odes
sa. ’The lucky honor members were 
Julie Rainwater, Billy Evans. Har
lan Thornton, Glendene Philley, 
Doug Burrage and Ray Weathers. 
After dinner, the group went to 
Mr. Schanti's home to li.sten to 
records on his stereophonic sound 
system.

A Brotherhood assembly was 
held Wednesday in the auditorium 
by Joseph Haggar, and J. L. 
Evans The.se men represented 
the Catholic and Protestant faiths. 
It was a message which challeng
ed the group to practice “ Brother
hood in everyday life and to help 
keep the true spirit of Christianity 
for better democracy in our coun
try and all over the world.”

HCJC placed third in the track 
meet at Larado. Both relays teams, 
the 440 and mile placed. Others 
who placed were Darrell Froman, 
who ran a splendid mile; Bobby 
Fuller, and Kirk Faulkner who 
showed up nicely in the 440-yard 
dash. Delbert Shirey and John 
Tindle leaped to a height of 5’1”  
tying for first place. Congrats, 
boys, on fine work.

5!r. Hendrix and Mr. Schantz 
went to Tulsa Sunday to attend 
the Southwest Divison of Music 
Teachers National Association Con
vention. They returned Wednesday 
night.

Don’t forget. Monday starts the 
ole roundup days on the Jayhawk 
Campus, so all you cowboys and 
cowgirls come prepared for this 
time of fun and frolic.

’This is about all the news I 
know for now, so will let you know 
all the happenings next week 
While Kathy has been gone, Joyce 
Hill has been your Campus Chat
ter reporter.

An enlistment coffee for the 
Howco Luncheon Club was given 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. PerkinS. with Mrs. V. 
D. Pierce as co-hostess. The door 
prize was awarded Mrs. Wesley 
Wyatt.

In a brief bu.siness session, the 
club accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. V’erqon Lincoln as president 
and elevated the vice president, 
Mrs. W. C. Watts, to that post.

Mrs. C. B. O’Neill, Mrs. Dewey 
Wilson and Mrs. Jimmy Harper 
were appointed as a committee to 
plan the Ea.ster egg hunt for the 
Howco children. It will be staged 
at 4:30 pm . April 3 at Birdwell 
Park.

A covered dish supper, at 6:30 
p m. March 28. will take the place 
of the regular luncheon meeting 
scheduled for this month. Hus
bands of the members will be .spe
cial guests.

Decorations followed a spring
time them#, with yellow and green 
predominant. Refreshments were 
served to 20.
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Coahoma Banquet
COAHO.MA—The annual banquet 

honoring the High School ball 
team the coaches and the cheer 
leaders will be held next 'Tues
day evening at 7:30 in the school 
cafeteria.

The principal, Fred Sailing, will 
serve as toastmaster for the eve
ning. ’The program will consist of 
special numbers by some of the 
students and a speaker. The public 
is invited to attend: tickets are 
on sale at the various business 
places in town.

Preparation For Seal Sale
Mr«. W. G. Parks looks over the supplies for the Easter Seal Sale, ronducleil annually by the Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults, at this time of year. Ready to help “ stuff the envelopes”  are Mrs. 
Ernest Welch, center, and Mrs. George Bass Jr. They are members of the Parents of Handicapped 
Children group, which is assisting with the sale, and also the SCCA.

Stanton HD Club Has 
Landscaping Study

STANTON — The Stanton HD 
Club met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Jim Miller.

“ Plan the Home Grounds”  was 
the discussion given by Mrs. M il

dred Eiland, HD agent. Roll call 
was answerel with ways to pre
vent accidents in the home.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members, one visitor, Mrs. B. J. 
Wells and Mrs. Eiland.

# • •
The Stanton Odd Fellow Lodge

met at a regular meeting Thurs
day night at the lOOF Hall, with 
10 attending.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Yates 
made a business trip to Huntsville 
last week. En route they visited 
Mrs. Yates’s parents.

Specialized-Guaranteed 
Fitting-Narrow Widths 
In All Sizes

' '

Free Gifts For 
The Kiddies- 
Fut Them On 
Loy-A-Woy Now 
For Foster

Shoes 
for

Young Easter Paraders

Bovs’
Sizes To 3 . . .  $6.90

A good Ides for 
Flatter and all 
year 'round. . .  
smartly st5 led 
Red Goose Shoes 
for boys and girls . . .  
they keep tlieir bright, 
shiny “Easier Look” 
for seasons to come!
■Ill sizes and u Idths . . ,
correctly fitted.
Corrte in for yitur

fr#« R#d Goose 
Prig*.

Girls’ 
('hildren’s 
Sizes 3 To 8 . 
Misses'
Sizes 8M1 To 3

Narrow Widths 
in all six#

Ut« Our 
Lay-A-Way

Narrow Widths
in gll six*

Us« Our 
Lay-A-Way

• A ’.

3

The Easter hat news is just delightful! 
See brims big and little, tilting up. 
turning down. See turbans, wrapped 
high in printed silks and other lovely 
fabrics. See cloches, pillboxes,
.sailors . . . captivating floral caps.
See . . . and choose, here and now'

Popular price, of course $2.IX) to $15.00

J .
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Miss Hester, John Garrison Wed 
In Meadow Methodist Church

Palma, cathedral tapers In can
delabra and baskets of white 
gladioli formed the setting for the 
double -ring wedding vows read 
Saturday for Betty Joyce Hester 
and John Howard Garrison

The couple was married in the 
Methodist Church in Meadow, home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hester The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Garrison, 807 'East 13th.

The Rev. James P. Patterson, 
pastor of the church, read the 
nuptial ceremony

Mike Jarratt. organist, played 
the traditional wedding music and 
accompanied Wilda Carruth and 
Hubert Murphy as they sang 
'T rue l>ove''. Solos sung by Nlur- 
phy included "You 'll Never VS alk 
Alone". "VS'hither Thou Goest" and 
"The Ixird s Prayer ’

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attiriHl in a street 
length dress of ice blue crystalline 
The tucked bcxiii-e featured long 
point^ sleeves fastened with tiny 
buttons The bridal 'e i l  was at
tached to a hat of ice blue crystal
line. and she carried a white 
Bible under a bouquet of gar
denias and stephanotis. showered 
with white satin ribbon.

TRAniTlON
Following bridal tradition, some

thing old and b^urowed was the 
wt>dding ring of Mrs Hester; the 
bride's dress was new. and she 
wore a blue garter In her shoe 
was a penny.

Mrs. Hollis Lloyd of Lubti^k 
attended as matron of honor. She 
was dressed in a blue polished 
iotti>n with bateau neckline on the 
fitted bodice, which joined a full 
skirt. Her flowers were a cascade 
arrangement of blue carnations 
with Mu* satin bow

Donald Gam.son of Midland 
served his brother as best man: 
giiests were seated by John Shanks 
of Andrews, brother-in-law of the 
bridgeroom, and Buck Drake of 
Big Spring

Tapers were lighteil by Donnie 
and Dwain Hester, b ro th ^  of the 
bride.

Parents of the couple assisted 
In receiving guests at the recep
tion following the exchange of 
vows. .Also assisting was Mrs 
Lloyd

Lace cov ered a blue cloth on 
the table, which held the bouquets 
of th* bride and the matron of 
honor. .A ih r^ tie red  cake decorat
ed in blue and white was topped 
with a bridal pair.

Cafeterias 
Announce 
Food List

Meals to be served at the local 
school cafeterias have been an
nounced as follows;

MONDAY
'  Meat Loaf /•

Buttered Corn Green Beans
Enrich||d Bread Butter

Banana Pudding
Chocolate Milk Milk

Tl'ESDAA’
Wieners with Chees* 

Pinto Beans 
Combination Salad 

Parsley Carrot Biscuits 
Peach Cobbler 

Chocolate Milk

Butter

HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

Milk
WEDNESDAY

Roast Beef Candied Yams
Cole Slaw with Pineapple 

Hot Rolls Butter
Peanut Butter Cookies i 

Chocolate Milk Milk
THl'R.SDAY

Elementary: Hamburgers 
Cheese-Chippeil Beef Casserole 

Mixed Greens 
Mi.xed F'ruit Salad 

Cornbread Butter
Shoo-Fly P i*

Chocolate Milk Milk
FRIDAY

Fried Cod with Tartar Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes Spiced Beets 
Hot Biscuits Butter

Raspberry Snow

Among those attending a party 
at Brenda Barr's houa* last Sat
urday night were Iva Nell Cole, 
Lefty Morris, Susan Landers, Bruce 
Moore, Lynn McMahen. Whit
ney Reynolds. Sherry Lurting, 
Adrian deGraffenreid, Jane Guin, 
Eddie Whittaker, CTeo Thomas, 
Wendell Brown, Brenda Barr. No
lan Searcy, Valjean LaCroix, Tom
my Buckner, Linda Nichols, Char
les Briggs, Lynda and Charles 
Mills.

Billingsleys Come 
Home From Arizona

MRS. JOHN HOWARD GARRISON

ACKERLV—.Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Billingsley have returm>d from I 
.Arizona where they were guests! 
of their son and his wife, .Mr, and ! 
-Mrs. James Billingsley.

Mrs. Nora Oaks and .loyce of i 
Big Spring recently visited Mr. ; 
anl  ̂ Mrs. A. D. Reed

Garry Rhea was her* as the 
guest of his parents. Mr and .Mrs. 
George Rhea

Buck Baker has been fishing | 
near Pecos.

Visitors in the Thacker home 
have been Mrs. Thacker's broth
er. Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Freeman of 
Navasota Dwight Thacker return
ed with his uncle and aunt to their 
home.

Becky Gebert had a party for 
some of the sophomore girls last 
Friday night to celebrate Celia 
Grant's birthday. Those wishing 
Celia a happy birthday were Lana 
Wren, Pat Johnson. Judi Simpson. 
Betty Lou Jones, Sue Brown, and 
Gloria Coker.

Returning from the district 
meeting last Saturday, members 
of the VIC Club brought back 42 
ribbons out of an approximate 60 
they competed for. Preparations 
are now under way for the state 
meeting to be held In Fort Worth 
April 18-19.

Everyone is mighty proud of 
the volleyball girls for winning the 
13th Invitational Volleyball 'Tour
nament to be held in Big Spring 
Special congratulations are in or
der for Nita Beth Farquhar as | 
she w as named All Tournament 
Set-up player.

Judy Mikesell, Bobby Spigner, 
and Lona Anglea were among 
the members of the Webb Teen- 
Club who went to Midland Sat
urday to see a play presented by 
the .Midland Civic Theatre and to 
eat dinner.

— k.« -.
TO.MMY B IC K N E R

Ann Nugent and Jim Daniel. De- 
lores Baird and Joe Fields.

Among those planning to attned 
the sophomore Hi-Y hayride Sat

urday night wer* Judy Perdue, 
Benny Edwards, slerrilynn Mc
Pherson, Buddy White, Carol Ann 
Phillips, James Drake, Judy Fos
ter, Bill Engle, Iva Nell Cole, and 
Jackie Richbourg.

The volleyball girls left for the 
Plainview tournament Friday aft
ernoon and returned Saturday 
night The HCJC Queens went 
with them to play different col
lege teams. This is the last tour
nament the Steerettes will enter 
this season.

Janice West and Jerry Fowler 
journeyed to Meadow Saturday to 
attend the wedding of Betty Hes
ter and John Garrison.

Tommy Buckner, our Senior of 
the Week, is well known to both 
students and teachers for his 
friendly, good-natured, lively per
sonality. With his love of living and 
ability to get along with others. 
Tommy is sure to succeed in 
anything he attempts. To suceed 
in the field of work he chooses, 
he has only to apply himself.

Tommy is no exception when it 
comes to having faults. His jokes 
and teasing are sometimes hard 
to take. This may easily be over
looked, however, as trouble has 
always been Tommy’s middle 
name. Perhaps this partly explans 
why being around “Tommy is al
ways so much fun.

As a freshman. Tommy was 
elected Best-AU-Around Boy and 
was on the student council.

He has had the honor of being 
an outstanding student in voca
tional agriculture for four years: 
Tommy has also been an active

member of th* Kejr Ctib, Hl-1̂  
and FFA  for several years.

This year Tommy received hon
orable mention in Who’s Who, wa* 
a nominee for class president, and 
wa* runner-up for Best A ll Around 
Boy. He is serving a* a student 
council representative.

Celery And Oysters
Ever add finely diced cooked 

celery to sca llop^ oysters? “Th* 
vegetable adds delightful flavor.

Too fat?
REDUCE
BEFORE

EASTER
Unlimited 

Treatments for 
6 Weeks—for 

$25.00
L«m is F««a4f 

ta 19 DftM
W« OvarMiUw to

Yoa

^tart Now
Can far DaUUa

Lady-B-L*r*ly®  
Peggy Rogers, 

Mgr.
SOS Orass
AM S-lfn

Lane Edwards accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Re>'nolds to Step- 
henville this weekend where they 
were to meet Lefty and visit rela
tives.

Sex'n out dragging Mam this 
weekend were Becky Gebert and 
Bobby Laudermilk. Donna Dement I 
and Micky Russell. Harriet Ge- j 
bert and Jimmy Hayworth. .Mary'

TWU Literary Tour 
Set For Mid-Summer

COSDEN C H A T T E R

Mrs Shanks u as at the regis
ter. and other* in th* house party 
wer* Pat Dunn. Janie* West. Mrs 
John Cadenhead. Roy Gober and 
Bob Wilson.

Guest* wer* present from Lub
bock. Big Spring and Broomfield 

WEDDING TRIP

DENTON—The Texas Woman's 
University uiU >ponsor its fourth 
tour of literary .America July 14- 
August 12. Dr. France* Darden. 
as^Lsta^t professor of English, ha* 
announoNl The group will be lim
ited to 40 persons

teresting to almost anyone, she 
pointed out Students will travel by 
air-condilioned bus and earn *ix 
semester hours of college credit.

Four Attend Meeting 
Of Secretaries Group

Traveler* will have an oppor- 
; tunity to see productions at two of

For a trip to Oklahoma, the 
new Mr*. Garriaao choae a (heath 
of royal blue velvet with black 
•ccessorie*. She wore a corsage 
of gardenias.

Th* coupi* will make a home 
In Big Spring until September, when 
they will hv* in Stillwater, Okla . 
while th* bridegroom attends 
Oklahoma AAM College. H* is 
DOW employed by Texas Electric 
Service Company 

The brida is a paduale of Mea
dow High School and How ard Coun
ty Junior College, where she was 
a member of th* Lasso Club. WR.A 
and th* coUege choir She u  em
ployed at Webb .Air Force Base 

Ganison. who ai«o attended 
HCJC. is a Big Spring High School 
and Arlington Junior College grad
uate.

I This year's Traveling English 
work.vhop will visit the literary and 
historical shrines of the Old ^ t h .  
the East, and the Middle West anl 
will extend as far north as Strat
ford. Ontario, where the travelers 
may see a performance at the 
Shakespearean Festival 

"The object of tri* extended field 
trip IS to increase the students' 
understandu^ and appreciation of 
American literature and ou r 
•American heritage. This is done 
by offering them an opportunity to 
become faimliar with the scenes 
that inspired the principal works 
of Amencan authors and the sur- 
roundmgs in which they wrote." 
Dr. Darden said 

The tour is designed principally 
for teachers, prospective teachers 
and students, though it will be in-

the outstanding Shakespearean 
, festivals in the United States and 
'Canada, those in Stratford. Conn. 
' and Stratford. Ontario A replica 
of the old Globe Theatre at Strat- 

' ford. Conn , will be of special m- 
terest. Dr Darden said.

Other cities on the itinerary will 
, include New Orleans; Charleston
and Raleigh. N. C.; Richnumd, 
Wilbamsburg. Yorktown a n d  
Jamestown. Va ; Washington, 
D. C.; Philadelphia; New York 
City; Boston; Albany, N. Y .; N ia
gara Falls: Springfield. I I I .  and 
Jefferson City. Mo.

i Margueritle Cooper. Mrs .Arch 
! Ratliff, .lohnie Gorman. *nd Mrs.
' I/eslie Green attended a meeting 
' of the National Secretaries As- 
I sociation in Lubbock Saturday.
I J. T Morgan was in Houston 
on Company business last week.

Bobby Asbury and Rayford Liles 
are going fishing at Possum King
dom this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Ivey visited 
relatives in Marlin last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tiner and 
Mussie are going to Waco this 
weekend to visit relatives.

Cindy Farris has been helping

Former Resident To Be 
Speaker At Catholic Meet

Dale Franctf who was statioo- 
ed here in the days of Big Spring 
Pom hardier School during W orld 
War II is to he a featured speaker 
a' the Diocesan council meeting of 
Catholic women here on April 3o 

Mrs John Flynn and Mrs C 
C Brunton were advised of the 
program at a meeting held F ri
day in .Midland 

Also to be here for the program 
of the Big Spring deanery will be 
the Rt Rev John L Markovsky. 
auxiUarv- bi.«hop of Amanllo 

Francis, who now is an instruc
tor in philosophy at St Edwards 
University at .Austin, will be ac
companied by Mrs Francis and the 
children It will be a sort of home
coming for them because, as a 
member of the Woman's Army 
Auxiliary Corps, she also was sta-

The workshop will leave the 
TWU campus at Denton July 18. 
after four days of preparatory lec
tures and reading, and will return 
August 12.

Folders giving a detailed route 
of th* trip and expense* may be 
obtained from Dr. Fraooas Dar
den. P.O Box 3924. t'n lrornty Hill 
Statioa. Denton. Texa*.

out in the Steno Pool this past 
I week Glad you could be with us.
I Cindy.
I Joe Jackson and Angy Glenn 
I were in San Antonio Monday 
through Wednesday on company 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Brown have 
! a baby girl. Deborah Lynn was 
bom March 11 and weighed 7 

I pounds and 6 ounces Mrs Brown's 
i mother, Mrs. H E. Watson, is 
I visiting from Grand Prarie 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradford were 
I in Graham last week visiting his 
parents.

“ G A V  9 0 ’ S ”
a fashion full-of-charm! In lustrous, washable pin-striped 

Evcrglaze cotton. Button-front bodice . . . adorable leg-o-muttoo 
garter sleeves with volvctofn ribbon and rose pin-ups . . . 

the skirt flari-d over a nylon marquisette petticoat with 
pretty colored border. Black white or red/white.

Sizes 3-6x $5 98; 7-14 $7 98
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USE
OUR

LAY-AWAY
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Dreelers Thm Sebeeler*

Matching jacket and slacks 
well - tailored in tropicals 
and linens.

Dreelers Thm Sebeelers 
3RD AT R l'NNELS

Sizes 2 to 6x 

From 17.**

Short Pants to Match 

From 11.18

THE

tioned here: the two were mar
ried at the base Welcome Coffee

Later he was associated with c  a. F T  J  
Noire Dame operated a business j e t  i  O f  / U e S O a y
in .North Carolina and did mission ' '
work in Cuba During one sum
mer he and .Mrs Francis toured 
Europe and it was this expenence 
that formed the basis of his ad
dress "The Message of the Lour
des Centennial" He and Mr*
Francis included Lourdes in their 
tour

Newcomers to Webb AFB and 
members of the Officers' Wives’ 
Club win gather at the Officers' 
Club Tuesday for a welcome cof
fee

Following his address here, he 
will go to Midland to speak be
fore the Knights of Columbus that 
evening In addition to his teach
ing duties. Franas also edits a 
diocesean paper. "Lone Star. " and 
writes for the Amarillo Register 
and the Sunday Visitor.

Slated for 10 a m.. th* coffee 
will have as hostesses the mem
bers of the MliS and the Installa
tions Groups Chairman of the host
esses is Mrs. William W. Lee.

This is a monthly affair given 
for the purpose of getting ac- 
quaintetlwith members and guests

Announced for Thursday is the 
bridge party to be held at the 
club at 1 30 p m.

OF

I 1 '

A hoppy l«»»le dress 
of Coley ond lord 9 in9bom 
plo'd. . .  * 1 nediUne peol«d wi*̂  
gioni ric-«oc Grey or red
wMe Sizes 7 f o n , $7795

Im aginatively styled 
acetate by L'A ig lon . 

Versatile jacket, 
scoop-neck dress, 

with decorative cut-outs
22.95

The most enduring 
cotton gloves by Grandoe,
for the Easter seoson-in 

assorted colors
from 2.25

204
MAIN

ZACK'S
grandoe

L'Aiglon

N
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Lends Helping Hand
Gray Lady Naacy Lohaer, rigiit. offers A.2.C. Ronald W. Herndon a 
mafaslne. Nancy has been a Gray Lady for foar weeks. Part of 
her duties Include helping lu the wards.

Gray Ladies Are 
Hospital Asset

Big Spring daily herald
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MAN'S GREATEST ART

City To Observe 
'Library Week'

'Wake Up And Read,' 
40,000 Books Available

-• By SAM BLACKBURN
■‘Wake up and read !”
Big Springers are very likely to 

encounter this slogan in many 
places during this week. And when 
they see it. they will know they are 
being rem ind^  of the city-wide 
celebration of National Library 
Week. The celebration, if it could 
properly be called that, is spon
sored by the libraries of the city.

The theme of the week is sim
p le-read ing comprises the most 
difficult art achieved by man; the 
more a person reads, the better in
formed he will be. In these mod
ern times, it is imperative that the 
practice of reading be broadened 
and encouraged that fuller under
standing of the problems which be
set the world may result.

Across the nation, stress will be 
laid this week on the importance 
of reading and the availability of

Relieving doctors, nurses and 
other personnel of non-professional 
chores and at the same time cheer
ing patients, the Red Cross Gray 
Ladies have proved to be a val
uable asset at the Webb AFB Hos
pital.

In addition to serving coffee and 
doughnuts and performing other 
favors for patients in the hospi
tal. the Gray Ladies work in the 
out patient dinic where they as
sist in preparing patients fur ex
aminations and furnish other serv
ices.

In the wards, the Gray Ladies 
serve refreshments, provide com
fort items, shop for and otherwise 
aid ward patients in any way they 
can.

The Webb Gray Ladies unit was 
organized in September lhS6, with 
Mrs. Leslie Garrett acting as the 
first chairman, and Mrs Richard 
Bigelow as recond. Mrs. Kot<ert N 
Rhoades became the thTd unit 
chairman and is still serving

With the constant Uimoxcr of 
military personnel, it has been dif
ficult to keep an adequate staff of 
active Gray Ladies. Many ladies 
have put to loM  hours of the vol
unteer work. 1ruwe Gray Ladies 
with over 300 hours to their credit 
are Mrs. George Barrett. Mrs. Cle- 
tus Piper and Mrs. Charles Wat
son

With more than SO women trained 
to date, presently there are 23 ac
tive Gray Ladies at the base

Mrs Kyle Riddle, wife of the 
ba.«e commander, is active In the

organization, as was Mrs. Charles 
Young, wife of the former com
mander.

Wives of both officers and air
men are active, and during Jan
uary of this year, 32 Gray Ladies 
worked 373 hours.

Mrs. N. F. Allen, Mrs. Thomas 
Casey and Mrs. Cletus Piper act 
as assistants to Mrs. Rhodes.

Three interested people who 
guide the activities of the Gray 
Ladies are Lt. Col. Richard 
Brightwell. hospital commander; 
Maj. Genevieve Tlrompson. chief 
nurse; and Mrs. G. G. ^ w te lle . lo
cal Red Cross executive secreta^.

In support of the fine work which 
the Gray Ladies are doing, the 
Webb Hospital staff and the Red 
Cross provide 10 hours of lectures 
and indoctrination followed by an 
additional 10 hours training in Gray 
Lady duties.

With many projects in view, in
cluding expainding their ward 
work, organizing more recreation
al acti\ities, etc., the Gray Ladies 
need many more workers.

The next Gray Ladies class is 
scheduled for Tuesday through 
Thursday, Ward 3, Base Hospital, 
from 1 to 3 p.rti. Free nursery 
service is available during actual 
class sessions and anytime while 
fulfilling the duties of a Gray 
Lady

Anyone interested is urged to 
call AM 3-357S or 4-5687

TASC Meeting 
Slated In Abilene 
March 20 To 22

For councils all over the state 
the TASC Conference in Abilene, 
March 20-22, will highlight the o ^  
servance of Texas in den t Council 
Week, so proclaimed by Gov. 
Price Daniels.

Delegates who will attend from 
Big Spring High School are Sam- 
mie Sue McComb, senior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam McComb; 
Kathleen Thomas, junior, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas 
Jr.: Judy Reagan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Reagan; and Bill 
Engle, sophomore, son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. D. Engle. The elected 
delegates to the conference will be
come automatic members on the 
Student Council for next year. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Greene, sponsors, 
will accompany the group to Abi
lene.

Kathleen Thomas will lead one 
of the ISO Discussion Topics. “ So 
You Were Elected, Now What’ "

reading material in the libraries of 
the land.

Here in Big Spring, the week 
has been officially proclaimed by 
W. G. Dabney, mayor, who urges 
all citizens to take a deeper in
terest in their libraries and naake 
greater use of the books and pe
riodicals whijh are available to 
them there.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian at 
the Howard County Free Library, 
and Paul Vagt, Howard County 
Junior College librarian, are tak
ing the lead in the local observ 
ance. This is largely because their 
particular organizations are pri
marily for the benefit of the pub
lic at large. Other Ubraries in 
the city—and there are a con
siderable number — have more 
restricted clientele.

These include the large library 
at Webb A ir Force Base, the li
brary at the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital; the one at the Big 
Spring State Hospital; the high 
school library, the junior high 
school library, numerous small 
classroom libraries and the library 
at the Lakeview High School.

Both the Junior College and the 
County Library cater to the public 
at large. In reality, the latter is 
the more generally used in this re
spect but the Junior College would 
like to encourage wide use of 
its library by the people of the 
community. It is already well 
known to many book readers but a 
mistaken impression prevails that 
it is limited to the students and 
personnel of the college.

This, Vagt emphatically assert
ed, is not correct—“ we welcome 
visits and borrowers from the 
town; we are happy to have them 
make use of the books we have ”

Naturally the books at Webb L i
brary are limited to the members 
of the A ir Force. The books at the

Revivol To Open In 
Brown Community .

I
Revival services will begin Mon-: 

day at the Assembly of God i 
Church in the Brown community 
west of Knott. |

The Rev. John Hart w ill be the | 
evangelist. Services are planned to 
start at 7:30 p m. daily, said the 
Rev. Claude Holt. pasUr.
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VA Hospital and those at the state 
hospital are available t o . the pa
tients of these institutions. The 
school libraries are more widely 
employed by students but at the 
high school library some books are 
loaned to residents.

The problem confronting the li
braries and which they hope that 
this week’s observance of National 
Library Week may dispel to some 
degree in making more people con
scious of the services they offer 
and of utilizing these services.

There are more than 40.000 vol
umes on the shelves of all of the 
libraries in the city. It is doubtful 
if more than one-fifth of these are 
read each month. Heaviest turn
over in books is at the County L i
brary where an average of 5,000 
volumes a month are checked out.

The Junior College Library is 
eager to increase the books in 
use.

The sponsors of this week will 
carry their slogan "Wake up and 
read,”  to civic clubs and to the 
public in all possible ways. Exhib
its of books available in the li
braries will be placed in store win 
dows. Invitations to individuals and 
groups to visit the libraries will be 
extended.

Plans now are for Thursday to 
be Library Visiting Day”  at the 
County Library and the Junior 
College Library. On that date, the 
staffs will be on hand to show any 
group or individual through the 
plants and explain. In detail, any 
services the agency can render

National Library Week, March 
16-22, has been officially noted by 
Mayor G. W. Dabney and he urges 
all citizens of Big Spring to co
operate in the observance of the 
week in this city.

His proclamation reads: 
"Whereas, the attention of the 

country is being focused on the 
rew a rd  of reading during the 
comprehensive educational cam
paign which will come to a cli
max during National Library 
Week, March 16-22. 1958.

"Whereas, this drive is the first 
united effort by all media—news-

Dun & Bradstreet 
Says Buying Up

NEW YO RK WV—Americans did 
more buying in their retail stores 
last week. Dun & Bradstreet Inc. 
said today.

Factors which put them in a buy
ing mood include warmer weath
er, interest in the silhouette wom
en’s dresses, bargain prices on 
appliances, and the approach of 
Easter.

Dun & Bradstreet said retail 
sales advanced from the previous 
week to a level of to five per 
cent above the same week of 1957.

Tucson Is Site 
For Observatory

WASHINGTON OB-The National 
Science Foundation announced to
day the selection of Kitt Peak, 40 
miles southwest of Tucson, Ariz. 
as the site for the countr/s first 
opitcal National Astronomical Ob 
servatory.

The observatory will be open to 
stargazing by all qualified astron
omers.

A spokesman said no date has 
yet been set for beginning con
struction. The observatory is ex
pected to cost $3,100,000.

papers, magazines and radio and 
television—to dramatize the role 
of libraries as an important re
source of education.

“ Whereas, newspapers and mag
azines are essential for well-in
formed citizens.

“ Whereas, books are the con- 
servers, transmitters and dissem
inators of the world's wisdom and 
knowledge.

“ Whereas the freedom to read is 
one of democracy’s most cherished 
liberties.

“ Whereas, the development of 
lifetinve reading habits is vital to 
the continuation of our society.

Therefore, I, Mayor of Big 
Spring, Texas, call upon the citi
zens of this city to participate in 
this s i^ f ic a n t  endeavor by help
ing to inform their neighbors and 
friends of the pleasures and re
wards of reading, with the pur

pose of developing a "better-raad!,
better-informed Am erica."

“ In official recognition whereof,
I hereby affix my signature this 
26th day of Feb., 1958. '

“ G. W. Dabney”
“ Mayor of Big Spring”

BAST 4th
BAPTIST
CHURCH

REVIVALI
MARCH 16-23 

SERVICES
Morning Worship 

10:00 A.M.
Evening Prayer 

Meeting 
7:30 P.M.

Evening Worship 
8:00 P.M.

Dr. Franklin E. Swanner 
Evangelist

R. B. Hall, Jr., Singer
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A Bible Thought For Today '
For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not 
only to believe on him, but also to suffer for his 
sake; (Philippians 1:29)

Everyone Must Help On . This
Domands for housing, particularly rent- , 

•1 housing, will be up sharply this sum
mer and possibly for several years if 
projecti'd developments at Webb AFB 

take shape as seems probable now 
Thus ;Ik* community is faced with some- 

"thinc ol a housing crisis, a familiar sit
uation tor the past two decades. In the 
past \u> haw' mH always found the beM 
and I»o^I satisfactory answer to the 
prol'lein but Bis Spring has made con- 
cened aiid straight forward responses to 
these challenges .\uthorities at Webb AFB. 
as citizens ol Big Spring, know the city 
well enough to know that the vast ma
jority of people here will face up to the 
situation and will do all that they can to 
be ready for demands as they ivcur.

•\t a meeting Friday at the Chamber 
of Commerce, some enctniraging reports 
were heard on construction of homes 
within the city. Coder way or on the 
boards and scheduled for building within 
the next six to nine months are some
thing like 1.V5 units, the gnxip was told.
In this connection, more land will be 
rtvded by developers and enlarging the 
cortxirate limits will be reeded to secure 
adiK)uate building space it was declared. 
Moreover, the not'd for a master plan 
tor development was citi'd 

We certainly would not minimue the 
importance of con.struction as a per
manent solution to the housing problem, 
for common sense tells us that the only 
way to adequately hinise more people is 
to have more housing.

.Nor would we take from the suggestion 
for master planning for outlying areas, 
for we have called attention to this on

several occasfonf. Nor winild we say that 
corporate limits ought not to be extend- 
etf. for indeed they will need to be in 
an orderly manner as we face growing 
pains

But we do want to stress the importance 
of the average family in the portending 
demand fivr substantially more housing 
this late spring and summer. \  new de
velopment at Webb may bring in 150 fam
ilies by .Aug 1: resurgence of the student 
load at Webb .AFB to the extent of 75 to 
too families i bast'd on 175 more students 
hy Doc. 11; the in-flow of workers for the 
Capehart housing project and other gen
eral activity in the city all will create de
mands for living units

In the past many home owners have 
rcsfxinded to s i m i l a r  challenges hy 
renovating spaces which they formerly 
had in apartments and thus made them 
available to individuals, couples and fam
ilies. Some whose children had grown up 
and moved away converii'd surplus space 
into efficiency apartments. In most cases 
they did it not out of a hope of reaping 
great financial rewards—although most 
people would certainly want it to pay— 
but because they wanted to help

Our hotel and our nuxcl otH'ralors, our 
builders, our public officials all will do 
what they can commensi^ate with sound 
judgment. We feel that our home owners 
will be willing to step in. too. because 
they may offer the best hope of quickest 
rebef for the situation .After all. those 
people who will come here and be as
signed here will be our neighbors whether 
for months or a few years, aad some
how we are going to find a way to be 
neighborly.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Labor Issue Boomerang On Demos?

\S .ASHINGTON—L*p to now most poLli- 
cal observers have felt that the economic 
situation would be the principal issue in 
the coming congressional campaign and 
that, unless conditions Improve sub
stantially, the Repubbean party wi>uld lose 
heavily

But thus may prove, wrong There is a 
different issue which could conceivably 
become paramount and drive the Dem
ocrats from control of both houses. It is 
an issue involving the integrity oi labor 
unions, and it is related to the refusal of the 
Dcmcvcratic party in Congress to permit 
legislation to be enacted which will safe- 
guard the dues paid by the workers of 
.America into the treasuries of the unions.

Financial integrity or corruption has oft
en transcended other issues in politics It 
could do 'O aciin  For there are at least 
ItvZO.OOU.OuO paid into unions as income 
evrrv' vear and there are about unnnooo 
u ck ers  who contribute that big .sum an
nually out of their pay envelopes

For several weeks now the Senate com
mittee investigating rackets has been ex
posing the misuse of union dues by various 
union officers Many union leaders, them- 
silves honest, have deplored such mususe. 
But nevertheless the objections to legisla
tive action have not been removed, and 
it is doubtful whether a single corrective 
measure will he passed by ’ he present 
Congress, despite the pleas of Represent
ative Joseph W. Marun Repubbean load
er. and several of his colleagues demand
ing such action

The cry has been raised that only a 
small number of union officials have been 
found to l>e implicated in wrongdoing 
But it is also true that only a small num
ber of uugens each year is engaged in 
fraudulent transactions of any kmd. The 
purpose of the enactment of crim nal 
law s is to prevent misconduct by the few

Millions of hou-sewives who vote have 
been reading about the misuse of union 
dues They are deeply concerned that 
these funds he utibzed for legitimate pur
poses The recent hearings by the Sen
ate comm.ittee show how loose in many 
instances is the present handbng of un
ion funds by the unions.

More votes throughout the country may 
be cast against these improper practices 
next fall by union members and their 
wives than hy non-union people who are 
not affected For if Is (he money of the 
union man which is not being given the 
protection that President Eisenhower and 
his aides have recommended shall be giv
en to union ftinds. especially those con
tributed for pensions and retirement bene
fits

Where integrity is concerned, there isn t 
much said aloud in election campaigns, 
hut. thanks to the secret ballot, union 
members express themselves quietly at the 
pells against corrupt practices Most of the 
unionized employes work and live in 
urban centers, which usually senl Dem
ocrat* to Congress In I'Wf when the Dom-
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The Puny One
TERRE IfA lT E , Ind. 'Tv-Helen Colvin, 

secretary of the Terre Haute Boys’ Club, 
reports this conversation with an S-year- 
old girl and her S-year-oId brother;

"H e's a nice little boy," Miss Colvin 
told the girl.

"A e«. but he's sick," replied the little
lass.

" I  am not sick." the boy said
"He is too sick," his sister shot back, 

"because every time I hit him his nose 
bleeds."

iV '- .,

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Climax May Be Past, Slow Upturn Coming

ocraLs lost control of both houses of Con
gress in the middle of the Truman ad
ministration. it was the city vote which 
caused the defeat of a number of Dem
ocratic members of the House The nor- 
m.ally Democratic strongholds revealed a 
resentment vote at that time because 
of the administration's failure promptly 
to lift controls on meat after World War 
II had ended So an issue which affects 
the big-city vote can be adverse to the 
Democrats and cause them to lose their 
majority in Congress 

Perhaps the most dramatic illustration 
of the powrer of the labor-union vole when 
It IS lined up against the union bosses 
was given in the Ohio election in 1950 
when the late Senator Taft. Repubbean, 
swept ibe sute notwithstanding the in
tensive campaign against his re-election 
waged by labor leaders who pointed to 
the Taft-Hartley Act o( 1M7 at being inim
ical to labor. Ohio union members and 
their famibet considered Bob Taft a 
good legislator and not an enemy of 
legitim.ate labor unions He won by a 
440 000 majority—larger than ever before 

The total number of persons unemployed 
in Am.erica today is not enough by it^ lf  
to swing a national congressional election. 
But fear that labor-union dues may be in 
part going down the drain through misuse 
by union bosses could do so For it is 
the many millions of employed workers 
who will he primarily concerned about 
this issue in the next campaign 

I'nless there is legi.sblion to protect the 
integrity of union dues, the Democrats in 
many northern distncfs will have to 
face cntiCLsm m the coming campaign 
They will have to meet the charges that 
many members of Congress may them
selves have become so beholden to union 
bosses through comapign contributions 
that they decline to press for action on 
remedial laws
CorTntfct, 1»M Srw Tort HrraM Tnfc la f i

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Defenders of the sanctity of the sub

conscious from the onslaughts of sub
liminal advertising may relax—if result! 
of this experiment prove anything 

Some 300 broadcasting executives at a 
New York conference witnessed a 3(kmin- 
ute filmed Interview with Architect Frank 
Lloyd Wright

Once every five seconds—for a period 
of one-1200th of a second—an advertising 
message was flashed on the screen This 
IS loo fast for the viewer to be consciously 
aware of the message But it's supposed 
to be slow enough to register on his sub
conscious. sneakily creating desires result
ing in more sales of the advertiser s 
product

The message this time was a below- 
the-mind pitch for a soft drink 

What happened?
When a.sked to name the product sub- 

bminally advertised, most of the viewers 
said it was either a new automobile with 
fancy tail fenders or a chewing gum.

Did they want to buy anything? Thirty- 
nine said cigareta, 23 soda pop, 22 chewing 
gum and 13 meat and potatoes 

Now the big question: Did anyone be
come thirsty"*

Thirty-two said they had But 52 said 
they just got anxious, while 10 said the 
film made them hungry and seven said 
It made them  feel sexy.

All of which goes to prove the truth in 
the saying of the Old Chinese philosopher: 

"Subliminal picture worth 10 000 word.s 
— if 9999 words used to tell what it 
means."

-N E W  ORLEANS ITE.M

ADJUSTING TO RECESSION
Businessman trim inventones as supplies on hand 
especially manufacturers) outpace sales.
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J. A Livinevton

to

"What sort of liberties, what aort 
of rights, do the 5.000.000 unem
ployed Americans now have' They 
have lost their right to work? Do 
they then have the right to leisure, 
to study, to health protection'”

So spoke Deputy Premier Anas
tas I Mikoyan. of the Soviet Un
ion, to a group of workers in his 
native .Armenia, according to a 
New York Times dispatch He sup- 
plemontc'd that dev.istating com
ment with hiN statement "Capi
talism's leading counto’ has again 
been struck by a crisis of over
production. deeper and apparently 
more long-lasting th.in the preced
ing crises of 19W and 19il ’

No doubt. ,Americ.i is bexet by 
an economic slump The bad news  ̂ ( j  j vi-ent through it ductioos, and increased efficiency
in recent days has reached sub- Depression )
ftantial proportions ^  TOUGH PROBLEM

1 Unemplov-ment. at n e a r I y The deci.sion President Eisen ^
5.200.000. IS the highest for the hower must make cannot be set '*iU be waiting for the n « t  ^ c e  
postwar period (orih in a simple syllogism: U s

2 Capital outlays by business the government s responsibility to
men are shrinking sharply Plant act promptly to relieve economic 
and equipment expenditures, distress. The unemployed are in 
which amounted to 537.000.000.000 distress Therefore, the President 
last year, are expected to be 13 must act now. Before he acts on a
per cent lower this year—532,000 - tax cut or a public works pro- . * w*'
000.000 Worse, the rate of capital gam. these are questions the upturn, e woo i.

President must answer a
. . . . . . .  . J . drop in March—seasonally.
I Is a U x cut better suited o Automobile sales ought to pick 

check unemployment than pubbe „  weather
works? A tax cut puls money in And so should business in gen- 
the hands of consumers and busi-

1 Housme stirU  in Februmry ness men. It would spur purchase* sUibiltzes here, if it
fell below a wo 000 annual rale ^  clothing, shoes, refrifjerators, bumps along at a bottom for two
from a Janusir>- rate of above a autos, and help business men to three months, then consumer 
million finance expansion Public works confidence will he regained and

4 Indicstrial production sbpped business men will begin replcn-
another couple of percent^e t iS i  i"venlori.> instead of cut-

V Z r ,  .iJ .., projects take Ume and the con- ^hart'.
That's why the Eisenhower ad

ministration is waiting, when it s 
not easy to wait. That's why judg
ment is suspended On the basis of 
February, we can’t be sure we 
have a major depression to fight

which periodic recessions are sup
posed to bring about. Everyone

sians arould like nothing better 
than a false revival, than a bust.
In the U S •

It's possible the bad news has 
reached its cbmax.

Tliat doesn't mean we’U have a

spending will drop from 536 000- 
onoooo in the fourth quarter of 
1957 to less than 530 000 000 000 in 
the final quarter of '58

Win NOT ACT NOW?

^ n t s  in February; it’s off about ^
It per cent since August busy. The big decline to date has

Lawyer Makes

JSible IŜ orbg!
for Coba)>

5 Retail sales fell in Fi-bruary, in manufacturing particular-
suggesting that employrrent. re- ]y durable goods manufacturing A 
duced overtime and short work tax rut would give manufacturing 
week.v have curt>ed cor-umer ca- a quick Lft.
parity and willin;.'ness to spend 3 Are the sUlistics for Febru- 

So. why. why why people ask. ary to bo taken at face va lue ' 
as such news accumulatrs. doesn’t The Tfionoo jump in unemployment 
President Eisenhower act' Why let was certainly dismaying, coming 
the downtrend gather momentum’  on top of the .laniiary increase of 
Why give the Russians a chance to l.lOO.POo But F’ebruary is normal- ^
pile up propaganda points pgain«t ly a month of high unemployment V...VJOC N y  l
the United States' And this year, the blizzard stopped t a  / n

Leland Hazard, vice president outdoor work and forced factories H |5 T v  S mOWS
and general counsel for Pittsburgh to shut down. The drop in produc-
Plate Glass Co . often observes tion and home-building was aggra- THOMA.S
that "suspease of judgment is the vated HOLLYWOOD i f  — If Henry
highest form of cerebration ’ ’ It is WOR.ST COULD BE PA.ST j^ ff^  argues a pretty good case
easy to act hastily; it's not easy 3 Would forceful Federal action (or his television shows. It's no
to act wisely We can't allow Bus- start another inflation cycle which accident. He’s a lawyer as well 
sian propaganda or political anx- would have to be reversed? A as producer of some of the top TV 
iety to dictate (kx:isions. grave danger is that people will fare.

To the 5.200 000 persons without become so imbued with the idea of Jaffe looks and talks bke a law-
jobs. action seems imperative perpetual inflation that we ll lose yer, a balding, sharp-witted New
Nothing tears down a person’s self the benefit of economic adversity. Aorker with names and figures at 
respect so much as being out of We won't get price cuts, cost re- his fingertips. But he also oper- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ates importantly in the less or

derly world of show business.
He wa.s the man behind Pro

ducer’s Showcase, which contrib
uted such TV .ichievements as 
•’Peter Pan.”  the Bogart-Bacall 
•’Petrified Forest.’ ’ the Sadlers 
Wells Ballet, etc. His regular 
shows now are the Dinah Shore 
Hour, Shirley Temple’s Storybook 
and the daytime serial Kitty 
Foyle

I asked him how he switched 
from Blackstone to Barmim.

" I f  you want lo go 'way back,”  
he said, "you could start when I 
was a boy. My father was attor
ney for many of the leading fig
ures in show business. He loved 
concerts and the theater, and I ’m 
not exaggerating when I say we 
often went to them five nights a 
week."

He followed his father into law, 
being honored with the editorship 
of the Columbia University Law 
Review.

But the theater died hard. He 
beeame acquainted with Lawrence 
Tibbett and together they founded 

 ̂ the ^ e r ic a n  Guild of Musical 
ArtisUf. He later cofounded the ra
dio Xnion, now AFTRA, and ac
quired numerous show biz clients. 
One was producer Leland Hay
ward.

"I.<eUnd wa.s starting to produce 
Producers Showcase when he be
came gravely ill," Jaffe recalled. 
"H e a.sked me to take over for 
him. I wouldn’t have done it, ex
cept that he looked so miserable.

“ But I mu.st say I haven’t re
gretted It a bit. I ’m having the 
Urn* of m y life.”

MARK 10:15 — "T ru ly , I say to you, whoever 
does not rece ive  the kingdom o f God like a child 
shall not enter It ."  (RSV)

* • *

Without paraphrasing It Is not possible to make 
c lear whether .lekus means to say, "W hoever does 
not rece ive  the Kingdom o f God as a child would 
receive i t "  o r , "W hoever does not rece ive  the 
Kingdom o f God as he srould receive a ch ild ." 
Logic favors the form er translation, and the verse 
itse lf explains how God's kingdom belongs to the 
childlike. A child accepts a gIR  free ly , without 
thinking o f whether he deserves it. In the same 
way a child receives spontaneously, without ques
tioning the motive o f the g iver. Jesus here is teach
ing that no one can earn the Kingdom o f God; one 
must accept It as a free  glR  o f d ivine grace. Thus 
the statement that God's kingdom belongs to the 
childlike is In line with the Beatitudes In the Ser
mon on the Mount, where it belongs to the poor In 
sp irit o r  to the persecuted.

Rev, J . H. W. Rhys, 
P ro fessor o f New Testament 
University o f the South 
Sewanee, Tenn.

Around.  The Rim
What I f  You're Always In A Depression?

Most of us are pretty concerned about 
the state of business—or, actually, more 
concerned about all the talk about the 
state of business. • «

Depression, recession, dip, slump, set
back, or what have you; you name it, 
and somebody, will have not only a word 
for it, but probably an analysis of it 
and what brought it about.

Some people say the press is printing 
too much gloomy news. Members of the 
press are saying that politicians are 
shooting off their mouths too much.

Economists are having their day, and 
are taking over the spotlight pretty 
muchly as much as scientists who know 
missilery. Some of the missiles have 
been duds, and I have a hunch that 
many of the economic forecasts will be 
the same.

However, a person has to have some
thing to turn to, and, with the help of the 
Wall Street Journal. I  have found that 
something.

The Journal reports that about half
way through the year 4656, the nation’s 
economy will be back'on even keel, and 
maybe even running full steam. If that 
seems discouraging, wait up a minute 
and learn that the year 4656 happens to 
be the Chinese lunar year which cor
responds roughly with our own 1968.

It seems that recently there turned a 
new Chinese lunar year, and the elders 
of the Kuan Yn Temple in San Francisco

took a look at the situation. What was 
happening was that they were getting 

out of the Year of the Rooster and be
ginning the Year of the Dog. This is a 
little beyond my understanding, unless 
that for the past year we have been doing 
the scratching, and this Is the year to do 
the yowling.

However, if the Chinese elders have a 
system whereby they know tha(frbusiness 
setbacks are over and the economic 

-horizon takes on a more rosy hue, I am 
ready to go along with them.

For all I know, these bretlyen whose 
ancestors had business worries a long 
time before ours did, may have just as 
sound a system for knowing what’s ahead 
as any Westerner ever devised. The 
Wall Street Journal iUelf observes that 
graphs and charts are probably not 
much more effective than joss sticks and 
tea leaves.

So, if 4656 is a good year, glory be.
Trouble is, economic well-being is such 

a personal thing. And I have long since 
bowed to the inevitable, believing mightil.v 
in such maxims as "them that has, gits”

In other words, back in 1933, I couldn't 
tally up much, and what do you know, 
here it is 1958. and I sUU can’t tally up 
any more.

If that’s depression, make the most of 
it.

-B O B  W HIPKEY

That's The Way Grandpa Did It

No r ma n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
There's A Way To Overcome Fear

When I was a boy, spending the sum
mers with my grandparents in Lynch
burg, Ohio, I u.sed to watch my grand
father close up the house at night. It was 
quite asritual. He would go around the 
house casrying a kerosene lamp, as there 
was no .eloctricity in the house in those 
days He would set the lamp down at each 
door, then carefully lock the door, try the 
doorknob, s t i^  away, go back and try 
the doorknob again, and then do it a 
third Ume.

I asked him once, "Grandpa, why do 
you try each doorknob three lim es '"

"1 don’t know," he said. "But I want 
torbe sure they’re closed.”

My grandfather was a fine man but I 
know now that he must have had certain 
fears: in fact he was victim of a com
pulsive neurosis that he must try each 
door the mystic three Umes or some
thing sinister would happen.

To illustrate how impressions are print
ed on the sensitive mind of a child, lot 
me tell you a strange sequel to this story. 
Just a couple of years ago, 1 was spend
ing the night alone at my New York 
apartment It was a summer weekend 
and eveo'body in the apartment house 
seemed to be away from the city. As I 
entered the big apartment building. I 
asked the doorman. "How many people 
have you got home tonight, George?"

"Only one," he said, "and you're that 
one. Think of that, you are the only per
son sleeping tonight in all this •building.”  
And then he added. " I t ’s sort of spooky 
around here, it’s so quiet”

"O h ." I said, "don’t hold such notions 
as that. George There’s no such thing 
as a place being spooky."

Then I went upstairs to my apartment 
and sat reading the paper for a while 
Gradually 1 became aware of many 
strange noi.ses in the place I thought, 
"This is the noisiest and creepiest 
house’ "  And I deiided to lock up and 
go to bed It was sort of getting on my 
nerxes

\Shen I came to the front door. 1 locked

it and then shook the doorknob. The dour 
was securely locked. 1 started to walk 
away but found myself coming back to 

the door* I shook the lock a second time, 
stepped away and then once more turned 
back But as my hand went out toward 
the knob again. 1 stopped. Suddenly I 
knew what was happening. A long mem
ory was reaching out from the past.

"Oh. no. Grandpa.”  I said aloud. ' I 
love your memory dearly but I will not 
touch that knob the third tim e."

From my long association with psy
chiatrists. I knew that this was the child
hood influence of my grandfather loom
ing up out of my deep subconscious, im
pelling me to do something I really did 
not want to do. It was a very clear-cut 
illustration of how conflicting, interlock
ing emotional tendencies are planted in 
us from childhood, and emerge even after 
many years and when least expected.

Because of this \Try complexity wa 
tend to be handicapped by emotions, fears, 
anxieties and resentments which we ara 
not able to control, much less under
stand. There are people who have tn 
fight for years to win even the smallest 
\1ctory o\TT their fears.

It is most pathetic to watch these un
happy people struggle. They are ne\’« r  
able to overcome their fears by their 
own methods without help In very se
rious cases psychiatric guidance is ri«> 
quired. And in all cases, there is no vic
tory over fear except through faith in 
God. The greatest of all antidotes to fe.ir 
is in the Biblical words: " I  sought 
liord and he heard me and delivered me 
from all my fears”

If you suffer from fears which yoa 
cannot conquer, turn to your Bible, tui n 
lo your church. Discu.ss your problems 
frankly with your minister, priest or rab
bi. If he cannot help he will refer yon 
to counselors who can. And. with sui *i 
competent help you can w in victory ovi r 
fear.

■Co|>STlfl>t 1*M TIm Han SrixUcalf. Inc 1

Marqui s Chi lds
Manipulated News Cause For Concern

WASHINGTON — A deep and growing 
concern over the way in which news is 
both manipulated and suppressed here in 
Washington is reflected in the reaction to 
the disclosure that the Atomic Energy 
Commission was brought by Congression
al action to concede that it had put out 
erroneous information.

The AEC announced that its small un
derground explosion in Nevada last sum
mer had not been detected at a range of 
more than 2.50 miles. This was taken as 
confirmatory cvi-icnce that nuclear explo
sions could be sc'cretly set off and that, 
therefore, any agreement to stop testing, 
even with an inspection system, would be 
worse than useless, since the Russians 
could defeat it.

That happ?n«'d to serve the official line 
of AEC Chairman Lewis Strauss and the 
scientists supporting him who have taken 
every opportunity to oppose any nego
tiation with Moscow that might lead to a 
suspension of nuclear tests. Until re
cently their opinion has prevailed with 
President Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles

But Sen. Hubert H Humphrey, chair
man of the Senate Disarmament subcom
mittee, was informed that an inquiry 
might show something quite different 
about the underground te.st It did. Hum
phrey discovered that United States Coast 
and Geodetic Survey stations all over the 
continental United States had recorded 
shock waves from the Nevada test. The 
AEC then sent out a correction stating 
that the test had been recorded at lea-st 
2.300 miles away in Ala.ska.

This exraordinary revelation coincides 
with a speech that has stirred wide in
terest in this nonnally indifferent capital. 
Harri.son Brown, professor of geochem
istry at the California Institute of Tech
nology and a participant in the Manhat
tan Project that developed the atomic 
bomb, delivering the Gideon Seymour Me
morial Lecture at the University of Min
nesota. challenged the "iron wall of se
crecy" behind which, he suggested, our 
destiny is being irrevocably determined.

Brown attacked the insistent claim by 
the administration that America's secu
rity would be endangered by any agree
ment to suspend nuclear testing. The chief 
proponent of this view Is Edward Teller, 
popularly known as the father of the

H-bomb, who has used exery opportunltr 
to declare that the Ruasiana would be 
able to circumvent any control appU<-d 
under an agreement to end the tests.

At the point last summer when Presi
dent Eisenhower himself seemed to be 

leaning toward a separate trial agreeme' t 
to end nuclear testing. Strauss took Tel
ler and another distinguished physicist, 

Ernest Lawrence, to the R'hite House to 
Prosent their well-known views in opposi
tion to any test suspension. With tha 
White Hou.se stops as a sotinding board, 
their opinions were broadcast to the 
world.

The charge that the news was being 
manipulated to serx’e partisan ends h.ns 
been made with increasing frequency. It 
was rai.sed in connection with the han
dling of the news of missile launchings 
out of Cape Canaveral in Florida.

After the failure of the first Vanguard 
there was an effort to restrict reporter* 
at the Canaveral base so that they would, 
in effect, be reporting only the successful 
launchings. And when this was greetid 
with loud protests, an agreement was en
tered into between the press and the mili
tary at Canaveral that many feel is still 
a x’iolation of the right of access to 
news that cannot be classified as secret. 
As J. R. Wiggins points out in the cur- 
rent bulletin of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, at the very least tha 
public has a right to know these restric
tions and how they operate.

The Mom  subcommittee has been look
ing into many phases of the "iron wall of 
secrecy" as it keeps information, not 
from a potential enemy but from tha 
American people. From recent develop- 
menU it is obvious that it must moxa 
with far greater boldness and dispatch if 
the wall Is not to be built even higher.

fits*, by United Prelure Syndlrtle, Inc )

Horsing Around
CASPER. Wyo — Wyoming rabbit 

hunters have been urged to lie a little 
more careful with their aim 

Livestock In.speclor Gordon Sanford 
complained that fix'c horses hava been 
•hot in a two-month period.
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S A F  E  W A Y ’S
Prices apply only whan purchaaeil 
la quantitias at advertised.

19 2 8 SALE
or Apple O der Town House

Town House 
Natural

3  M ORE B IC  DAYS!
V  MARCH 17-18-19

Apple Juice 
&rapefinit Juice
LaLani Pineapple Juice Pitted Cheiries

i<£25̂  Fruit Cocktail 
3s<*2,.39  ̂ Fruit Cocktail

Cut Green Beans

Town House 303
Cen or 2 J 9 «

Prune Juice 
Sliced Apples 
Niblets Com

Town House N o . 2 l / , 0 7 i

Comstock

Town House Cen 3 7 t  or

No. 21/, O f t *  3 f o r ^ l ^Del Monte

Extra Tender
303

Del Monte Cen 2 3 * .2 w3 9 ^
SWEET

POTATOES
Highway — Cut

S’. is<. 2.. 27̂
Del Monfe

SPINACH
 ̂i5< *  2 . .  2 5 ^

Vienna Sausage 
Sea Trader Tuna

Bexter Cen or 2.27^
Chunk —  Light Meet

A  Honnel Product— Perfect for Bedtime Sneeb

bVi-O t.
C m

12-Ox.
Cen

or JeRy Strawberry 
EmpressPreserves 

Zippy Pickles 
Green Giant Peas

or 4J1"
Whole Sour or DiH

Garden 303 I I
Fresh Cen M  A  ^ or 2.35^

Ranch Styla

BEANS
s : : i 4 * 2 .2 3 <

CRAGMONT

BEVERAGES
Roof Bttr, Cofa, Orango 
Soda, Strawbairy Soda, 12-Ox. 
Craam Soda. Plus Dapoeff Boi.

^ e w a ij wur B .> i P L  C9 to IP roducel1 luuaif l o u r

A GOLDEN BANANAS
Golden Ripe, They 
Make Your Favorite 
Cereal a New Delight

California —  Add Zest 
to Your Meals with 
e Delicious Avocado Salad

h

Large Calavos 
Red Apples 
Snnldst Lemons
Fresh Cabbage East Texas Yams

P ia c 0- lo S u rf ^W\eals!

SMOKED PICNICS
Whole Only 
6 to 8 Pound 

5  Average

2 .2 5 <
Delicious with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, Whole or Jellied .

Lb.
• . • . No. 300 Cen 23a

Large Size—  
Washington State 
Full of nevor Tang

Poppy Sliced Bacon Discover I -Lb.
Wonderful Flavor Pkg.

Lb.

Loaded with Juice 
Grand with‘Seafoods

AjJi V»r!»hf H 
Y»«r M*k«  Lb.

(^LecL (jCidt o f  J^elter

Taste TeHs Perky Revor

Breakfast Gems 
Grade A  (Puality

Catsup 
Large Eggs 
Northern Tissue 
Dog Food 
Peaches

C a ll S a t ,!
Chuck Roast
U. S. Good
Grade Calf Lb.

Crown Roast
Lb. S S ^

U.S. Good 
Grade Calf

kt?e^  1 8 ^  or 2  for 2 7 ^

Dox.

cjCunclieon

Bologna Jumbo. Sliced — . 
Luncbboi Fovorlto

Salami
Franks Armour'i Star — 

Seaooned Juot Right
l*Lb.
Cello

S A F E W A Y ’ S G U A R A N T E E  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N
l*»fV h •• • m«i«*v-bo*E TVh th«t M  o*r«b*i* yrtoo wM W* •booftwSv •• •of

lt»m tk«f O'»o
Y«« or* tk* W a oarakaM #»#f faH« »• olaata 100%, •Imolv tall aaa a# m  kara at Safaway aag v**' 7 * . ^  l T jiU

witkeiit fuu or quibbit. Wa mala tklv oram!,a bacauta wa batlaaa It W aa liaow'tant qart af tarvlaa ta v«a ttaaa banino an maraoaoo 
wa efftr for yaar lalactloa,

Skao -Itk aaakdanaa at Safavay. tvary ^rthata b qaaraataa^ anaaagltloaallv.

cz;*'' 3 M .2 7 ^ o 8 f . ,5 9 ^

1  Red Heart Assorted

Spiced
Hemet —  Whole 
8 to 11 C t. Yellow Cling 2r.®*29'or 2 . 4 9

Rrice* effeetive Monday, Tuesday and Wedneodey, March I7*ll*lf, 
In BIG SPRING

We reoerve the right to limit quentitiei. Ne leles to doelert.

S A F E W A Y



sawyer! I 'm  6oin«  to trv  your schemc.
TMiS'JMX'tOX THE REDS ATTACUEP TO OUR CARRIER,
WE IL swrrcM to the tanker . the one on the

^TANlfeR WE'll switch TO OUR CRUISER, AMt> SO OH..

N

WHEN MOSCOW RAPIO \  IF THEY HAVE, 
BROADCASTS THE POSITION/ ADMIRAL,WE 
or OUR SHIRS. WEU )  WILL HAVE 
U C  IF THEY'VE 60T  ̂  ̂ SERIOUSLY, 

IT WROHC. DAMAGED THEIR 
PRESTIGE ALL 
OVER EUROPE.

// >'

VES. BUT IF THEY HAVEN'T 
GOT rr WRONG, YOU AND 1, 
YOUNG MAH,V«IIL BE IN
DISGRACE. --------- -

UL TAKE 
.'THE RISK, 
ADMIRAL.

L s v s  m r  HftSTT v *te  cw 
rue  PHcvME ~  n i  ae cwZ * f  XT PLftme. —  C^jLPiX.
MAN. NMiCR£ >ARC 
NV SfAy.'M&' ?p  ,

P -  FOREST HIUS WN, OON— THANK WELCOME-
. LO«

-AND"
: AND
' HER

' m r

D E N T IS T D E N T IS T

/■

‘U

D I D  y o u  W A N T  T O  
S E E  M E , S LU O G O  ?

• OR

^  N O T  
N O W

, N-.AKKY NI„T>.AJY
> W H O  KA'.-'XT A S  

J E S T  P -A 'S  S O O ^ > >

F a n C v ^ E S T  A 5 E S  
S A K E  A H  C A l \ T  
K 'A R «Y  is joeocTV ,

- A S  U 'L  
A B N E R  W AS 

, - - O R - -  
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What, No Corn?
Old-time cowpokes and Hollywood publicity writers for once are 
in agreement—in “Cowboy” there are none of the usual cliches; 
Just an entertaining yarn of the “way the West reaily was.” Show
ing at the Ritz Wednesday through Saturday, this adult and rather 
brutal opus stars Glenn Ford and Jack Lemmon.

CINEMA COMMENT

'80 Days'Wins 
U,S. Critics Poll

He's My Man
Jealous Elizabeth Taylor breaks up a dance between .Montgomery 
rnri and Jarma Lewis la this scene from “Raintree County,” 
coBtlnuing this week at the Rita. This film about the Civil War takes 
considerable advantage of wide screen techniques to portray such 
events as marchln’ through Georgia and Republican political con
ventions.

CRITIQ UE

School Players At 
Work On Murder Mystery

When Agatha Christie's chill- 
and-shudder play of multiple mur
ders railed "Ten Little Indians”  
opens at the Senior High Schott 
Auditorium April 24-25, as a pre
sentation of the Court Jesters, Lin- 

k da NichoLs will be seen in the 
^ r o le  of \'era Cla>'thome, the at

tractive young secretary of the 
my.sterious host who fails to ap
pear to greet his eight guests when

uettes topple off the mantlepiece 
as one after another of the ac 
cused guests is mysteriously mur 
dered—one is garroted, another is 
the victim of a gruesome booby 
trap, another is stabbed, and so 
on.

By BOB SMITH
Each year, The Film  Daily, a 

motion picture industry publica
tion, sponsors an independent poll 
to name the “ Ten Best”  films for 
that calendar year. Voting in the 
poll are movie critics, reviewers 
and commentators serving the na
tion’s newspapers, magazines, 
wire services, syndicates and ra
dio and TV  stations,

“ Around the World in 80 Days” 
won the Film Daily poll for 1957, 
according to Chester B. Bahn, edi
tor of the publication. This Mich
ael Todd film drew 159 votes. The 
others of the “ Top Ten,”  in de
scending order, were:

“ Sayonara,”  “ 12 Angry Men.”  
“ Peyton Place,”  “ A Hatful of 
Rain,”  “ Les Girls,”  “ A Face in 
the Crowd,”  “ Heaven Knows, Mr, 
Allison," "Don't Go Near the Wa
ter,”  and “ The Pajama Game.”  

The rules of the Film Daily 
poll required that film editors cast 
ballots only for those productions 
that they had personally seen in 
their professional capacity. Votes 
were restricted to those films that 
had general rclea.se during the cal
endar y ea r^ f 1957.

Thus, there were several films 
of a late release that might other
wise have done better on the poll. 
Included among these were “ The 
Bridge on the River Kwai,”  “ Wit
ness 'fo r  the Prosecution,”  and 
“ Paths of Glorv.”

THREE OF TEN 
Three of the "Ten B est" on the 

editors poll were included in the 
five top contenders for the Acad
emy Awards, presented yearly by 
the Motion Picture Academy of 
Arts and Sciences. These were 
“ Peyton P lace," "Sayonara'' and 
“ 12 Angry Men.”

My vote was considerably dif
ferent from those of the vast ma
jority of movie editors, mainly be
cause most of the “ Ten Best’ ’ had 
not yet shown In Big Spring at 
the time of the poll. Two of these 
“ Ten Best”  haven't shown even 
>Tt. and another, “ Around the 
World in 80 Days," probably nev
er will, since it is shown only in 
special theatres

Thus, those among the “ Top 
Ten " that got my vote were “ A 
Face in the Crowd," “ Heaven 
Knows, Mr. Allison,”  and "The 
Pajama Game”  I also voted for 
"The Great Man" and "Written 
on the Wind," two films which 
made the poll's honor roll. Had 

_ . u ^ *** contenders been released to
Others taking part in the Court | g jjj Spring before the time of the

Jester's production of the suspense-
thry assembled for a house party a t ' packed "Ten Little Indians " are 
the wierd mansion on Indian Is - ! Doyle Phillips, as the adventuring 
land leapt. Philip Lomb.ard. J e r r y

Neither Mi.ss Claythorne nor the Hutchens as the detective Blore.
other guests have met their miss 
ing host, and they have only just 
as.sembled and introduced to 
one another when a voice comes 
out of the air to accuse eveo'one 
present, inrluding the two house 
servants, of murder. Then, as one 
the 10 little Indian statuettes crash
es from the mantlepiece to the 
floor, Anne Marston, who had been 
accused by the disembodied voice 
of the murder of two youngsters 
she had run down while driving 
recklessly, suddenly dies by chok
ing on her drink, in which some- 
ope had dropped cyanide of potas
sium.

One by one. the little Indian stat-

Mike Bishop as the general who 
sent his w ife’s lover on a fatal 
mission during the war, Janet 
Thorburn as the spinster Emily 
Brent, and Rill Parsons as Dr. 
Armstrong, the nerve specialist 
with a weakness for drink. Jimmy 
Simmons, Bill Hensley, Gloria 
Pell, Tommy Pickle and Charlene 
Williamson have also been as
signed leading roles.

"Ten Little Indians.”  which will 
continue at the Senior High for 
two performances, is Agatha Chris
tie's own dramatization of her 
well remembered Saturday Eve
ning Post serial story, "And Then 
There Were None ’ ’

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sendav thiwegh Teewday
"RAINTREF, COUNTN." with 

Elirabeth Taylor and Montgomery 
Clifl

Hednetdav IhrouRh Saturday
"COWBOY." with Glenn Ford 

and Jack Lemmon
Salardav Kid Show

"S ILVER  CANYON "
STATE

Sandav and Monday
"BETW EEN HEAVEN A N D  

H ELL," with Robert Wagner and 
Terry Moore; also. "O l'TS lD E  
THE LAW ." with Ray Danton and 
Leigh Snowden

Tnrsdav and Wednesday
"TOWN ON T R IA L ." with John 

Mills and Barbar Bales
Thursday through Saturday

"ROCK A B ILLY BABY," with 
Virginia Fields and I>ouglas Ken
nedy; also. “YOrNG AND DAN- 
GEROrs." with Mark Damon and 
Lila Gentle.

SAHARA
Snaday aad Monday

“ GUN FOR A COWARD.”  with 
Fred MacMurray and Jeffrey 
Hunter; “ KETTLES ON OLD MC
DONALD'S FAR M ," with Marjor
ie Main and Parker Fennelly.

Tuesday througli Thursday
“ MONKEY ON MY BACK.”  

with Cameron Mitchell and 
Deanne Foster; also, “ TORERO,”  
with Luis Procuna.

Friday aud Saturday
“ DUEL AT APACHE W ELLS." 

with Jim Davis and Anna Maria 
Alberghetti; a l s o .  “ S l’ IClDE 
MISSION," a documentary.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday

“ D O NT GO NEAR THE WA
ITER.’ ’ with Glenn Ford and Gia 
Seala

Thursday through Saturday
“ BEAU JAMES," with Bob 

Hope and Vera Miles.

poll, these others would have re
ceived my vote; “ Sayonara." “ A 
Hatful of Rain," “ Don't Go Near 
the W ater." and “ Purzuit of the 
Graf Spec "

OTHER NOMINEES 
Moreover, “ The Bridge on the 

River Kwai.”  “ Les Girls," “ 12 
A n m ’ Men." “ Paths of G lory" 
and "Witness for the Prosecution," 
would also have received my vote 
had they shown in Big Spring, if 
what one reads in other movie 
columns may be believed 

It is noteworthy that, even 
though "Around the World in 80 
Days" did not qualify for a vote 
from most communities, it ran 
ahead of all other contenders for 
first place by at least 17 votes.

all aficionados, but boring oc re- 
pellant to those who don't care for 
bullfighting, depending on which 
way that Brutal art turns you.

For those who care. “ Torero”  
has some of the best scenes ever 
filmed of the' art.

“ Don’t Go Near the Water.”  
Back for another run, this post
war examination of World War II 
behind the lines (far, far behind) 
should tickle a few more ribs.

During the film ’s first run here,
I  heard one viewer comment; 
“ This is the first movie in at least 
two years that left me with my 
sides so sore I couldn’t laugh any 
more.”  Several other comments 
were in substantially the same 
vein.

My personal experience with 
“ Don’t Go Near the Water”  was 
similar. Could hardly breathe aft
er that scene in which the land- 
lubbin’ Navy officers decide to 
build their own clubhouse, and the 
Seabees can go hang.

The top cast sports such ac
com plish^ comedians as Glenn 
Ford. Earl Holliman, Keenan Wynn 
and Fred Clark, plus Gia Seala, 
Anne Francis, Eva Gabor, Russ 
Tamblyn and Jeff Richards.

SPECTACLE
“ Raintree County." I f  you like 

plenty of spectacle, here it is. This 
is the sort of film for which the 
wide-screen process was created, 
and the producers took full advan
tage of it.

Montgomery Clift is starred as 
the man who falls for the wiles of 
a despised Southern beauty, well 
played by Elizabeth Taylor. Clift 
weds his beauty, much to the dis
may of his childhood sweetheart, 
played by Eva Marie Saint, but 
that's only the beginning of this 
triangle’ s troubles.

The Civil War comes along and 
complicates matters that are al
ready entangled enough; yet, as 
wars often do, the War Between 
the States also opens the way out 
for those concerned. And in the 
process, there are some rather 
breathtaking battle scenes, espe
cially of that still-remembered 
march through Georgia, and of 
such other events as political ral
lies in Yankeeland 

“ Between Heaven and Hell ’ ’ A 
war movie notable not so much for 
its battle scenes as for its top cast 
and its theme of a man who had 
to go to war to come out of hii 
shell.

ANOTHER WORLD
Robert Wagner is seen as an 

aristocratic Southern gentleman 
who. with hit wife, played by 
Terry Moore, lives in an idyllic 
world in which all those below hit 
social station have no place. Called 
into service to help whip Japan, 
Wagner soon finds himself shift
ed to a company of misfits com
manded by a cowardly captain. 
Broderick Crawford gives a biting 
portrayal In this Utter role.

The plot develops around Wag
ner's growing awareness that 
there Is more to the world than 
w’hat he ran see around him 

“ Beau James”  A return show
ing of the story of Jimmy Walk
er. New York ’s beloved mayor 
during the Roaring 20't. Bob Hope 
proves himself a master of drama | 
and of character interpretation, at { 
wen as comedy; he is ably assist
ed by Vera Miles and Paul Doug-' 
las.

5 \ ^
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Symphony Culture 
Growing In Texas

Beau James
Bob Hope and Alezis Smith are a happy couple — for awhile — in 
“Beau James,” the Jimmy Walker story showing Thursday through 
Saturday at the Jet. Bat Vera Miles comes along and steals the 
heart of New York's colorful mayor during Prohibition era.

TV  Panel Bares 
Gamut Of Jobs

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK, March 15 (JV-Tap 

the memory of Franklin Heller, 
director of What's My Line? 
(CBS-TV, Sunday nights) since 
the show was bom eight years 
ago, and you'll discover that peo
ple do absolutely everything to 
make a living.

The most unusual occupation 
that What’s My Line? has pre
sented on the air, in Heller's esti
mation, was the gentleman who 
makes eye glasses for chickens. 
Why does he do it? Because the 
glasses make the chickens astig
matic; they can look down to eat. 
but they can't look up to peck 
each other.

There was the lady who cro
cheted pockets for pool tables and 
who employed other ladies to tit 
around crocheting all day.

Then there was the lady who 
made false tails for thin-tailed 
show horses A horse-hair toupee 
in the strategic spot makes horses 
very happy, she said. Which re
minded Heller that the show has 
also had a gentleman who makes

toupees for humans. He was, by 
the way, appropriately bald.

For some reason this reminded 
him of the man who packed 
pickled pigs’ feet.

The show has changed very 
little since it began Feb. 2, 1950. 
The original panel consisted of 
Dorothy Kilgallen; the late Harold 
G. Hoffman, fom ier governor of 
New Jersey; Louis Unlermeyer; 
and Dr. Richard Hoffman. Arlene 
Francis and Bennett Cerf re 
placed the Hoffmans and various 
guests now fill the fourth spot.

John Daly has been master of 
ceremonies since the show liegan 
and Gil Fates is the program's 
life-long executive producer.

The program has had more 
than 1,100 contestants in its his 
tory. Is it difficult to find obscure 
occupations?

“ No more or less trouble than 
when we did the first show.”  says 
Heller. “ It's always a problem, 
but they keep turning up."

Chaplain Holds Up 
Coogan Life Story

HOLLYWOOD. Jan 18 UP -  
Jackie Coogan, first of the movie 
child stars, is filming the story 
of his life — but says he can’t get 
clearance from his most famous 
co-star, Charlie Chaplin.

The C h a p l i n  phase of the 
Coogan life story is the most im
portant. The two made “ The K id" 
in 1918, a silent screen classic.

Coogan. now 43. was only 4 at 
the time, but the picture catapulted 
him to international fame. It 

 ̂started a career that earned him 
millions before he was able to 
wear long pants.

Broadway Bequest 
Adds To History

NEW YORK UP-Grace Valen 
tine, veteran actress who has 
made a hobby as well as a career 
out of the theater, is giving a rich 
file of memorabilia to the New 
York Public Library

For 45 years. Miss Valentine has 
been collecting clippings, data and 
theatrical odds and ei^s She has 
been on the boards a half century 
starting as a pianist with a tour
ing repertory company, and cur 
rently is in the off-Broadway pro- 
ductiono of “ A Palm Tree in 
Rose Garden.”

Miss Valentins is making the 
g ill In her w ill at Ukt siiMsshmi o( 
George Freedley, curator of the 

I library's thester collection.

By MARSHALL COMERER 
AMOcUiUd P r t »  StsR

A year ago the Abilene Sym
phony Orchestra was on the ropes. 
Attendance had dwindled. Funds 
were almost gone.

Symphony officials pitched in 
and r^ u ilt  the orchestra to a new 
pinnacle of activity and strength.
It now has twice the number of 
supporting members enrolled a 
year ago. Its $20,0(X) maintenance 
funds was virtually assured by 
late February.

To its season of subscription 
concerts, c o n d u c t o r  Waltbr 
Charles has added concerts for 
pre-schoolers, a youth symphony 
for teen-agers with its own direc
tor and concertmaster, a civic 
chorus and a civic opera group 
which is expected to give its first 
work this spring.

The Abilene Symphony alwr 
solved a problem that troubles or
chestras dependent on volunteer 
players. It granted scholarships to 
14 students at two Abilene colleges 
so the students could have time 
to rehearse and play with the or
chestra. Most scholarships went to 
persons who were good instru
mentalists and not simply music 
majors.

Expansion and greater commu
nity service is a theme heard 
from many of Texas’ symphony 
orchestras now at the peak of their 
season.

The San Antonio Symphony, 
with one of its most successful 
seasons, gave three concerts at 
Monterrey in January in coopera
tion with the U S. State Depart
ment The concerts were so well 
received that a more extensive 
tour is being considered for next 
year.

The Corpus ^ r is U  Symphony, 
steadily growing in prestige and 
support the last three yean, re
ported a 10 per cent increase in 
attendance this season with a 
noticeable rise in interest in sym
phonic music by young people. 
The orchestra attrarted 4.000 ele
mentary students to one of its four 
youth concerts. The King Ranch 
underwrote a concert for Kinga- 
ville school children in December.

The Midland Symphony alao 
added concerts for young people 
thia year for the first time, giving 
five for children 9 to 14.

The Odessa Symphony, chiefly 
the result of a successful sponsors

and donors drive staged by the 
Symphony Assn, and the Sym
phony Guild, added artists of na> 
tional reputation to its programs 
this year for the first time. The 
big event of the Odessa season 
will be the appearance of Jose 
Iturbi April 19.

The Austin, Amarillo, Lubbock. 
Wichita Falls, San Angelo, E l 
Paso, All-Valley and Baylor Uni
versity Symphony Orchestras all 
report successful seasons with 
good attendance and no more than 
usual financial problems.

The Dallas Symphony Orchestra, 
is getting an infusion of new 
blood. Walter Hendel resigned as 
musical director in December in 
his ninth season. He is to be suc
ceeded by Paul Kletzki, Polish- 
born conductor who has made a 
reputation In Europe.

One new conductor took up his 
baton in Texas this season. Ed
vard Fendler, recently conductor 
of the Mobile, Ala., Symphony, 
became conductor of the Beau
mont Symphony Orchestra His 
first season has featured family 
and youth concerts in addition to 
the usual symphony program.

The Fort Worth Symphony was 
revived last summer after an 
absence of 15 years. The 75-piece 
orchestra under the direction of 
Dr. Robert Hull. TCU dean, is 
made up of volunteers most of 
whom are music teachers.

One orchestra planned last fall 
has not materialized. It Is the 
Civic Music Assn, of Big Spring. 
This group may organize for a 
concert of light, non-classicial 
muzic in late spring or early 
summer.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  
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The week's movies;
’ Cowboy.”  This was the West

ern film that waa premiered at the 
Cowboy Hall of Fame in Okla
homa, and received a good round 
of applause from the waddles 
present The old-timers were quot
ed as saying “ Cowboy" is as near 
tnie-to-life as a movie can get 
They also said it was free from 
the usual com and he-went-thata- 
way

Glenn Ford, always popular at 
the box office, is s ta rr^  as a 
ruthless cattle baron who learns 
the meaning of friendship. Co- 
starred is Academy Award-winner 
Jack Lemmon as the tenderfoot 
who had to go out West to learn 
how to be a man. Brian Donlevy, 
veteran screen star who returns 
for “ Cowboy'' from TV roles, 
takes the meaty role of a gunman 
who hang.s himself after acciden
tally shooting his best friend.

Also starred is Anna Kashfi. the 
starlet who married Marlon Bran
do and whose father claims she is 
Welsh, not Indian. She is .seen as 
the daughter of a wealthy Mexican 
cattle baron.

CATTLE DRIVE
The story follows Ford and Lem

mon through their various adven
tures on the trail during a cattle 
drive to Mexico

“ Monkey on My Back”  This is 
sort of an anti climax after such 
hits as “ Hatful of Rain" and “ Man 
With the Golden Arm,”  but it car
ries lots of wallop anyhow. It's the 
s t o r y  of Barney Ross, former 
champion boxer, who was hooked 
by narcotics. It also is the story 
of Ross’ fight to come back to a 
normal life. This film belongs 
among the better of its class

“ Torero.’ ’ The life story of Luis 
Procuna. one of the greatest mata
dors in all Meheeco It's a must for

NEW YORK uP-Director Robert 
Lewis finds the public's fancy is 
indeed fickle

Last season Lewis directed a 
Broadway play. "The Hidden Riv- 

I er." and although it received six 
favorable notices from the seven 
daily press critics, the drama 
closi^ after a short run because of 
public apathy Its star was Robert 
Preston

This season Lewis directed a 
musical “ Jamaica ”

"Even before we went into re
hearsal.”  he says, "the public de
cided en masse it had to see the 
show ’ ’

After opening to mixed reviews, 
the show has been playing to ca
pacity audiences And Preston, the 
forgotten star of "The Hidden 
R iver"? He's the season’s hottest 
personality, in another show, "The 
Music Man.”

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN «:45

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
AdniU Children Free

TKT FOUGHT IHtR OWH lUmrE. 
CGMCa 0ITTU...M m  TINE 

. . . a  IHE SOUTH P«aFIC!

DON'T CO
M E A R  T h e
WATER
G L E N N  FORD

GIA SCALA-EARL HOLLIMAN 
ANNE FRANCIS - KEENAN WYNN 

FRED CLARK-EVA GABOR 
RUSS TAMBLYN • JEFF RICHARDS

h aaiTROCOLOR

Ageless
NEW YORK UP-Joan Plowright. 

28. is one performer who rarely 
gets a chance to act her real age 

Miss Plowright Is appearing In 
two short plays by Eugene lones- 
cu staged at the Phoenix theater. 
In one she portrays a woman of 94  ̂
and in the other a girl of 17. Eng-1 
lish-bom Joan played an 8-year-old I 
cabin boy in Orson Welles’ "Moby I 
Dick”  on the London stage in 
1956

"They ’re all a challenge," she  ̂
says. "So much more interesting 
than just playing yourself "

Fish Out O f Water
"Haag year rlethes oa a hickory limb." aays the eld wives tale, 
and the Navy folUwed sail with some of R* seamen In World War 
II. “Don’t Go Near Iho Water,” Snnday and Monday at the Jet. Is 
the hilarious account of a land-locked Navy public relations nnit 
on a Pacific Isle. Glenn Ford, as one of the aaHors without sealegs. 
aparks Island lavciy Gia Seala In Ihli aerne from the mavic. but 
baabful Glcaa la a Hth out of water uader aacb clrrumaUacea.
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tVCRYONI IS TALKINa ABOUT THS LOVl SCSNISI 
■BBBB M-G-M PReSENTS IN MOM CAMUA 66 ■ ■ ■ i

MONTOOMEBY CUFT 
ELIZABETH TAYLOB 
EVA MABIE SAINT.
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HELD OVER OPEN 12:45
AdulU M< Children 25<

Features Start At: 
1:14—4:25-7:25—10:34

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN 12:45

Adults 44< Children lOt
DOUBLE FEATURE

From the best-selling novel of young love in war!
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first Easter Seals
Showinic off his new-found nbilily to stand and walk without the aid 
of cratches, voung .Mark LaPUnt proudly delivers the first sheet of 
colorful 1»M Easter Seals to Carl J. .Aldenhoven. Fort Worth civic 
and business leader, and chairman of the 1958 Easter Seal appeal ' 
in Texas. Born with cerebral palsy. .Mark has spent four-and-a-half 
years in two of Texas’ 31 Easier .Seal treatment centers, where 
Easter Seals are aiding him and 3.£03 other crippled children to 
overcome or minimize the effects of their handicaps.

Public Holds Vast 
Acreages Of Land

By DION HENDERSON

So why should you pve  a hoot 
what happens to the public lands* 

Give up* Well, try another ques
tion: Why are you interested in i  
the milk can full of money jrand-1 
pa buried out in the back some-1 
where*

The answer is the same. You 
have a financial interest .\nd you ' 
have a genuine financial interest 
in public lands even if grandpa 
died in an upper flat with his last 
Confederate dollar in his hand 

The National Wildhfe Federation ; 
has figured out what the individ-1 
ual American s personal share of 
public lands amounts to 

For instance, you own almost 
three acres of federal land in the 
I  S That amounts to 12 or more 
pretty fair-sized suburban lots j 

You own more than two acres 
in .\laska

.And. depending on where you 1 
bve. you probaWjr own from a ' 
modest estate to a middling im-1 
pressue ranch in state and ctiunty | 
acreage

What makes this stockholders’ 
report timely is that Sunday is 
the opening of National Wildlife 
Week, k e y ^  this yeur to the slo
gan of ’ Protect Our Public 
LaiMto’*

While the public lands do not 
exactly qualify as wildlife, the 
thought is that if the public lands 
are kept in good shape, a sub
stantial proportion of the wikUife 
there will take care of itself 

Anyway, the N'WT has produced 
quite a history of public owner
ship of land in the V.S .As a mat
ter of fact, it an got started be
fore the War for Independence, 
and afterward headed into a hey

day.
The federal government always 

has been the biggest landowner in 
the country .According to land 
management expert Marion Claw
son. many states contnbuted dur
ing our early history, and such 
enormous tracts as the Louisiana 
Ihirchase and the Pacific North
west entered public ownership 
through treaty, then later Califor
nia and the Southwest by more 
violent negotiations.

Most accumulation was in the 
penod from 1786 until 1852. over
lapping the time of disposition, 
which started in about 1800 and 
lasted until 1934 when the Taylor 
Grazutg .Act was passed

The beginnings of national con
science troubles over handling of 
the land resource, however, re
sulted in establishment of Yellow
stone Park in 1872 The forest re
serves began in 1891. and in time 
of Theodore Roosevelt conserva
tion became a prestige word, if | 
not popular with some tycoons

At last count, the 147 national; 
forests located within the states , 
encompass some 161 million acres. 
National parks and monuments 
amount to 17 millioo acres — in
cluding some hotly disputed dam 
sitce — with moat open te recre
ational uses Wildlife refuges cov
er 10 million acres and the rest of 
the public domain 193 million 
acres — most of it in the 59 graz
ing districts of the cow countiy-

The whole works, with some 
smaller units, amounts to 21 per 
cent of the country's total land 
area

Or. to put it in real, meaningful 
language, it amounts to two states 
the size of Texas

Beimy Reynolds 
Grate $1,663 
Rodeo Purses

Benny Reynolds, bronc rider and 
buUdogger, nearly broke the bank 
•et^Beton Rouge last weekend when 
he took top nipney in two events 
to walk away with the lion’s share 
of the purse at the •L'.*S!U. Liv*h 
slock rodeo, j .

Placing for all three-steer w i t 
ling day mbnies and in^ three out 
of four bareback riding go hounds, 
Reynolds won the average pay-off 
in both events. Counting the fourth 
day money he split in saddle bronc 
riding, his total take aided up to 
$1,663

The prize money put him in 
strong contention for the 1958 all 
around cow boy and bareback bronc 
riding championships, moving him 
up to second place in the standings 
(or both titles

In the all around rankings 
Reynolds moved from third to sec- 

1 ond. pushing the current champ
ion. Jim Shoulders, Henryetta, 
Okla . back to third. Guy Weeks, 
Abilene, is on top with 8.762 points.

Weeks finished out of calf roping 
money at Baton Rouge and took 
$455 and second in saddle bronc 
riding. Glen Franklin. House. N. 
M., was third in Baton Rouge rop
ing Don McLaughlin. 1937 Champ, 
was fourth which was enough to 
move them to second and fourth 
pl.-tces respectively.

Jay Smith, Iona. Id a , held to 
first place in bareback riding 
while George Menkemaier, Burs, 
Ore., was pace setter in saddle 
bronc nding Bob Wegner, Ponca 
City, Okla., held the lead in bull 
riding and Wilbur Plaugher, Prat
her. Calif., had a close lead in 
steer wrestling.

ADM. JOEL T. BOONE

Adm. Boone 
Visits Here

Vice Admiral Jod T. Boone. 
USN retired, personal physician 
to two presidents, visited here 
briefly FYiday.

Adm. and hlrt. Boone, en route 
to Washington from the West Coast, 
stopped here to visit their friends 
of long standing. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Friedlander.

Dr. Friedlander, VA Hospital 
superintendent, was under Adm. 
B < ^ e  at WashlngtoB, D C., when 
Boone was chief medical officer 
(or the VA. He also had other con
nections and contacts with him 
over the years.

Adm. Boone is the most righly 
decorated medical officer in the 
service, holding many honors, in
cluding the Congressional Medal 
of Honor. He was physician to 
Ex-President Herbert Hoover and 
to the late Franklin D. Roosevelt 
during his first term in office.

Although in retirement. Adm 
Boone is still serving the VA in an 
advisory capacity.

Satellite Builder Points Up 
Need For Saving Philosophy

By RALPH DIGHTON ' 
PASADENA. C a lif, March 15 lP 

— ’ ’Half an hour to annihilation.

’ In half an hour the East and ! 
the West could destroy civiliza-1 
tion How long can mankind go 
on living this w ay*" ■

Bill Pickering forms a wry 
smile with his thin, .ilmost lipless j 
mouth, then adds "Physical sci
ence has brought us to this stage. { 
The solution must come fro m ' 
some other source . .

Pickering—Dr. W H Pickering 
—is the director of California In- i 
stitute of Technologv-'s Jet Propul- i 
Sion I-aborator>-. which developed 
the I 'S  satellite In a short time 
his vo-st. sprawling laboratory, 
mother of Explorer I. will pro
duce another infant moon After 
that there will be other satcUitw.

I r «k e ts  to the moon and the plan
ets bev-ood. and Pickering will 
have helped make history.

Vet today, in the mid.«t of this 
historic confiraon. BiD Pickenng 
can find time to wonder; Where 
are we going*

’ ■Wf^have learned much.’ ’ he 
says, "and we are learning more 
and more But. basically, what 
we have learned is a set of dis
connected facts We need a unify

ing principle. . . .
"W e are sorely in need of some 

principle that will save mankind 
from mutual annhilation ’ ’

But please, begs Pickering, 
don't blame scientists for this 
state of affairs.

" I t  is the inevitable result of 
man’s curiosity.”  he says. "Let 
us hope that man's curiosity will 
lead us on to the solution 

"W e can't find it by building 
antimissilea to shoot down other 
missiles. I don't know just where 
we will find it. but find it we 
must and I (eel confident we will, 
not in the laboratories but In the 
heart and mind of man '*

But the immediate goal, sajs 
Pickering. "Is the exploration of 
space ”

Every activity at JPL is bent 
toward that goal. There isn't any 
part of a satellite or miMUe that 
can't be made at the 20-million- 
dollar facility.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* Nan. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Sty la shown it 
avoilabla in 
tan calt, 
black coif.
Desert Sond calf with ton silk 
insert, block calf with grey nlk 
insert.

19.95

look your finest. . . 

feel your best. . . 

for Easter. . .  in

Florsheim Shoes

Florsheim's "Westfield' 
in tan or black calf 

18.95
Florsheim Slip-On 

in Desert Sand Calf 
19.95

You'll step out In style Easter morning —  and 
look your best —  if your new shoes ore Flor
sheim's. Choose your easy-fitting, longer- 
wearing Florsheim shoes today from 
our fresh new selections.

Louis Rolh . • •
li

0the most comfortable clothes o man can wear . . . •
«

and Louis Roth is first with the newest; the perfection 

of style; the greatest comfort in men's suits . . . . .
*v,

every one a weightless masterpiece in tailoring . . .  

and you con enjoy individuality in distinctive patterns 

. . . choose from o hondsome collection of new Spring 

Louis Roth suits in Spring woolens; wool and silk 

blends; all silks, and wool, silk and mohair blends. 

Regulars, shorts and longs . . .  130 to 159.50

here's what the well dressed 

man will wear this Spring . . . 

and on . . .

Easter Sunday
Here ore suits of distinction that ore sure to lead the 

Easter parade of fashions for men . . . each is a master

piece of smart new Spring styling and fine tailoring . , ,  

come see, select now.

Varsity Town . . .
2 80's Summer Wonder Suits ore the lightest weight two 

ply tropicals in oil the world . . .  a wonder weave 

finest yorns ever spun of dacron ond 80's grade rorer- 

than-coshmere wool . . . weighs less thon 6 ounces a 

yord in 60" widths . . . ond there is ot least 32 million 

air-conditioning "pores" in every suit . . . these 2 80't 

tropicals ore in exclusive Varsity Town stripes and solid 

tones . .  . rich brown ond grey tones and novy. Regulars, 

shorts, longs and extro longs . . . 60.00 ond 65.00

K "

I L

Hart Schaffner & Marx . . .
the troditionol choice in suits among men of 

exceptionally fine taste . . . because of their 

slender trend styling, famous quality tailoring 

and distinctive fobrics . . . choose from a 

handsome selection of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

suits for spring in Virocle, a dacron and wool 

tropical, worsted tropicals ond pure sTiks . . ,  

Regulars, shorts, portlys ond longs. Shown is o 

shadow pattern Virocle tropical in brown or 

grey . . . 75.00

Duppioni Silk Suit styled in unusual "2-color** 

effects . . .  coppertone with black or silverton# 

with black . . .  a study in cool 

luxury . . . 100.00 >


